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The use ofDNA probes to identify species, in particular the RAPD-PCR (random amplified
polymorphic DNA by polymerase chain reaction) technique, has become widespread in
microbiology, and is rapidly gaining acceptance in plants. Bands that remain constant in all
individuals of a population or species can be used for identification of those groups. Once
suitable primers have been determined for each group of species, large numbers of samples
can be analysed rapidly and inexpensively. A major advantage of this technology is the ability
lo identify species from any stage in the life cycle. DM4, PCR, molecular, identification,
invertebrates.
EM, Ablett, The Gene Library, Centrefor molecular Biology and Biotechnology, Universih
of Queensland, Queensland, 4072. Australia; 28 July 1991
The use of DNA probes to identify species has
become widespread in microbiology, and is
rapidly gaining acceptance in plants. In par-
ticular, the relatively quick and inexpensive
RAPD-PCR (random amplified polymorphic
DNA by polymerase chain reaction) technique
has been used for species analysts and identifica-
tion in many commercial cultivars, and wild
species (Hu & Quiron, 1991; Chalmers et al.,
1992).
Bllick et al. M992) have recently amplified
insect DNA using RAPD-PCR. They found
species-specific and biolypc-spccific banding
patterns in adult and nymph aphids. The techni-
que also detected parasite and host species in
parasitised aphids. Mention was nude of having
used the technique in hessuw flies (Diptcra:
Cccidomyiidac), deltoccphalinc leafhoppers
(Hemiptera: Cicadellidac), tctranychid mites
(Acari: Tetranychidae) and acdine mosquitoes
(Diptera: Cecidomyiidae), but only the latter case
has the work been published (Kambhampali et
ftl„ 1992; Ballinger-Crabtree eta]., 1992).
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is now
one of the most widely used tools in molecular
biology Specific regions of the genome can be
amplified in vitro using PCR. Two
oligonucleotide primers (flanking the region to be
amplified) are used to direct enzymatic synthesis
of the specified region of the genomic DNA
which acts as a template. When specific primers
arc used, a single gene can be amplified from
U le amounts of target DNA to the extent that
it can be visualised under ultra violet light on
agarose gels, after staining with cthidium
bromide. RAPD-PCR involves the use of slightly
less-specific primers that hybridise to and
amplify multiple arbitrary regions of the genome
(Williams et al., 1990). When this amplified
DNA is separated according to size by agarose
gel electrophoresis, variation of the resulting pat-
tern of bands beiween individuals and popula-
tions represents genetic polymorphisms. These
can be used for parentage assays and to inves-
tigate genetic variation within and between
populations (Caetano-Anolles et al., 1991:
Hadrys et al., 1992). Allelic variation can result
in the loss of a band. This may limit genetic
analysis, particularly of hybrids; but should be
overcome by the ability to analyse multiple al
leles. Bands that remain constant in all in-
dividuals of a population or species can be used
for identification of those groups. For this ap-
plication, it is not necessary to know what genes-
arc amplified, we only require enougli constant
bands to distinguish species etc. In the gels of
Black et al, (1992) there were typically three to
six constant bands fur each species. With at least
?0 possible band positions distinguishable on
these gels, (and up in 1 00 bstwfc on silver stained
polyacrylamidc gels, Caetano-Anolles, et al.,
1991), thousands of combinations would allow
plenty of scope for species diagnostics.
The most time consuming aspect of getting the
technique up and running is determining the most
suitable primers for a particular group of taxa.
Most of the RAPD-PCR primers trialed by Black
el al (199?.) gave: species .specific banding pat-
terns for the majority of species tested. It is only
a maltcr of lime before they and other workers
publish sequencer ofprimers suitable for a ranges
of other taxa. Some of the primers used by Black
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e4 al. UV92) were designed by Operon Tech-
nologies Inc., California; primers may already be
available and/or being developed commercially.
Once suitable primers have been determined
for each group of species, large numbers of
samples can be analysed rapidly (results within
24 boms) and inexpensively (less '.nan $10 per
sample including labour of about 2.5 hours for a
batch of 20 samples) witb existing molecular
laboratory facilities. (A basic laboratory for these
assays could be equipped for less than $20,000).
Although PCR can be accomplished from a
single cell, in practice this is difficult, and
samples of tissue at least visible to the naked eye
are preferable. The technique involves crushing
specimens in an extraction buffer which contains
detergent to solubilise macromolecules, and
proteinase K to digest proteins- After 3 minutes
at 95°C, the samples can be used directly for PCR,
or frozen until needed (Black et al., 1992). The
PCR is left to run for 1 2 hours (usually overni ght
)
and the products are analysed by standard agarose
gel electrophoresis. Any specimen or tissue con-
taining nucleated cells can be used.
A major advantage of this technology i£ I he
ability to identify species from any stage in the
life cycle (eg. larvae pupae, eggs etc.). The DNA
sequence (and therefore the RAPD-PCR band
pattern) Teraains unchanged throughout the life
cycle, and also for all types of tissues. Tins will
be particularly useful when morphological char-
acteristics of particular stages make species iden-
tification difficult (eg. freshwater forms).
Unknown nymphs etc. can be easily identified if
ihcy have RAPD-PCR banding patterns consis-
tent with those of known adult specimens.
Keys based on RAPD-PCR patterns could be
developed for species identification, and this
process could be readily computerised. Com-
bined with automated gel reading leg. using Ap-
plied Biosystcms Model 373A DNA Sequencing
System \o give computerised output of data from
gels prepared from RAPD-PCR using fluorescent
labelled primers (Applied Biosystems, 1992)]
RAPD-PCR promises to be a major tool for
species identification.
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CONSERVATION OF INVERTEBRATE BIODIVERSITY;
THE ROLE OF EX SITU PRESERVATION OF GENETIC MATERIAL
EFFIE M. ABLETT AND JOHN S. MATTICK
Ablett. E.M. & Mattick, J.S. 1 994 06 30: Conservation of invertebrate biodiversity: the role
of ex situ preservation of eenetic material Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 36(1): 3-6,
Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
Although conservation of biological diversity in situ is of primary importance, ex silxi
conservation is also important. Despite increased awareness of the need for habitat preser-
vation, extinction ofsome species appears inevitable. Ifa species becomes extinct, a fragment
ofbiodiversity is destroyed. However if its DNA is suitably preserved, all is not lost— DNA
can be used to study the molecular make-up of an organism, and as a source of genes of
scientific or practical value. DNA contains the information which underlies the idiosyncratic
features of species and individuals— genes specify the structure of diverse molecules and
control cell growth and development. From DNA sequences we can follow the tracks of
evolution. This wealth of information from wild species is one of our most important
resources. The introduction ofgene banks to house source material and to provjdc databases
is therefore a iogicai step. These will serve two functions: (a) a resource for exploring
biological diversity and evolutionary history; and (b) a resource of increasing important'
the development of biotechnology. Gene banks can make DNA readily available to re-
searchers throughout the world, to facilitate the development of molecular tools for further
studies of biodiversity and to aid conservation research. Ge/i<* banks, molecular biology,
conservation? biodiversity, genotype, DNA storage, biotechnology
Effie M. Ablett & John S. Mattick, Centre for Molecular Biology and Biotechnology,
University of Queensland, Brisbane, Queensland 4072, Australia; I September 1993.
Despite the increased awareness of the need for
habitat preservation, the main issue of biodiver-
sity conservation is not so much whether there
will be significant loss of species, but rather the
extent to which this can be prevented While
habitat preservation may be the immediate goal
oi* those concerned with the preservation of
biological diversity; present financial and human
resources will limit this to high priority areas. In
other areas, there seems little doubl that some
extinction is inevitable. Particularly in the case of
invertebrates, where so many microhabiiats har-
bour such an enormous range of diverse forms,
(here will be significant loss of species and whole
communities, some of which may disappear
before they are examined in detail.
Each fragment of 'biodiversity* is the result of
millions of years of evolution — a resource thai
is priceless to science, and ofincreasing economi-
cal importance as products and genes from wild
species are utilised for the benefit ofmankind. All
of this information need not be Jost when a
species becomes extinct; part is contained in the
genome and can be preserved if the integrity of
its DNA is maintained. DNA can be though! of 88
an incredibly complex blueprint describing the
molecular make-up of an entire living organism.
DNA contains a wealth of information — intri-
cate details of the structure of molecules, control
of gene expression (determining embryonic
development and tissue differentiation) and even
the evolutionary history ofany individual
It could be said that 'biological diversity is
encoded m DNA' . DNA contains all the informa-
tion which underlies the idiosyncratic features of
species and individuals — genes specify the
structure of diverse molecules and control cell
growth and development. Because of the enor
mous, recent advances in molecular genetics, it is
now possible to decode this information and in-
creasingly to integrate it. At a time when the
biological diversity of the planet is both actually
and potentially under threat, we need to gather
this information and preserve it as in information
base for future generations. Even if species arc
lost, the information in the DNA willl ultimately
itself be of great intrinsic value as people start to
take a molecular genetic perspective on biolog s
,
evolution, diversity and function. As we explore
the diversity of these systems and identify genes
that relate to interesting developmental path-
ways, genes that catalyse unusual biochemistries
Or which encode resistances or adaptive respon-
ses for particular environments, gene banks will
have significant intrinsic value as scientific
resources and then ultimately as biotcchnological
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urces. It is the information encoded in DNA
that we need to keep for its own sake as a resource
for science, as a resource for biotechnology* and
if necessary for posterity in case the living species
becomes extinct.
DNA— THE SOFTWARE OF LIFE
In the past because ofthe origins of the science,
genetics has been viewed with either a biochemi-
cal perspective, or a population perspective,
These intellectual trends which tend to be looking
at cither the biochemistry of DNA ur inheritance
in populations, do not consider DNA in the way
that il really functions -as biological Software.
The analogies of all life forms wilh a eompuier
are very strong In any cell or organism, the
cellular machinery, which produces RNA and
protein from DNA, is analogous to hardware,
being similar throughout the biosphere. DNA is
then <he software, the component that is put into
the computer to obtain a particuiar output — the
specific molecules, cell types and developmental
processes that result in different individual 1
species. There is then a different version of the
software for each individual. Each version (the
DNA sequence) can be considered to have an
clement of data (coding sequence) and an element
of programming (sequences that control gene
expression!
With the advent of molecular genetic techni-
ques, this informal ion can be read from DNA, our
molecular software. These techniques use com-
ponents of the cellular hardware as tools m read
DNA sequences and obtain information on the
structure of proteins and control of gene expres-
sion. In site directed mutagenesis and transgenic
analysis the software is modified and put buck
into the cellular hardware, to gain information on
ihe function of molecules, tissue differentiation
and embryonic development. We can obtain slill
more information by comparing the DNA
software (both structural and programming eJe*
meats) of different individuals and species. We
can thus examine the molecular basis of disease
••i.inceandpioduelivity of agricultural breeds,
as well as the molecular basis of biodiversity.
Because slight alterations in the software are
inherited, pedigree analysis can be carried out by
DNA fingerprinting. As the software is modified
step by step over many generations we have a
record of evolution and can gain information on
evolutionary paths and phylogenetic relation-
ships. There is a wealth of information and huge
amouttfs of data stored in this software of life,
which we have only just started to explore using
the recent explosion of molecular tools to read
and analyse the data.
Putting all this information together, the
Earth's biological database is enormous- The
total number of living species is at least 5X10.
Excluding viruses, genome sizes range from
600,000 base pairs in the most primitive cells
(mycoplasma) through to more than 10 n in some
plants. As the latter contain a lot of repetitive
DNA, an average coding content is likely to be
about 10s base pairs of DNA. This means the
Eaitirs genetic database is of the order of 5 X I0 1*
bits of information. In one sense this is an over-
estimate as many genes are shared in common
between organisms. We are looking at variations
upon themes; but the idiosyncratic variations on
themes is the basis of biodiversity. What eLse is
biological diversity but a continuum of vai iutiun
on a theme, with lineages?
The biological database is probably the most
important information on the planet. We need to
preserve and utilise this database which can be-
accessed using DNA and RNA resouiecs.
EXPLORING BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY
THROUGH DNA SEQUENCE
The exploration of the genetic basis of life is
being driven by the key models, particularly by
the human genome project. Even though we do
not realise it this is the first step in exploring
biological diversity. It is necessary to first to
understand how key models work, whether it be
E. coti. Bacillus subtllusx C elegansy Sac-
chawmyces cerevisiae, Drosophita, mouse, man
or ArabuIoi\}\; so that the precise and del
information wc <«re going to gather in large
amounts from all the diverse species of the planet
;.»n be integrated into some sort of siruciuie
Around the world there arc now genome projects
that Involve .3 whole range of species including
insects. Once the genomes of key representatives
of selected phyla within the biological spectrum
have been defined there will be a very rapid
lateral expansion of the knowledge base into re-
lated species. The question then becomes, 'What
is different about each species?* and we will be
exploring biological diversity at its roots— at the
generic level. We. need to preserve DNA for the
future exploration of diversity. In that context in
our part of the world Iherearc m;mv inverter
spec ics not yet identified, as well as many species
that are highly endangered. It is not just a question
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of scientific exploration, but getting to these
species before they disappear.
GENE BANKS— PRESERVATION OF
GENOTYPE
When dealing with preserved specimens, the
phenotype (what wc can see) is just a few percent
of what is there. The unique biochemistry,
mechanisms of cell differentiation and
embryologieal development, phylogenetic posi-
tion, and evolutionary history are all hidden, but
written in ihe DNA. When a specie* becomes
extinct, it is a tragedy if that genetic information
is not preserved. Gene banks and ex situ collcc-
nonsotDNA are not going to replace phenol y pi l
collections. In order \o understand the genotype
molecular studies need to be integrated with cx-
ich.mvc studies of phenotypes and habitats. In
many purls of the world, there are well estab-
lished institutions collecting invertebrate
samples, and wc have benefited from these local-
ly, It is important thai those organisations collect
and preserve genes as well.
There has been some criticism ofmuseums and
herbaria in the past that they arejust mausoleums,
but ifthey are treated as genetic reservoirs, a more
active face is provided for these collections. Il is
important that in any natural history collection.
the DNA is preserved along wiih the physical
phenotype. It is critical that collections from new
environments (tropical , antarctic ck i should be
done in such a way that we collect DNA in a
preserved form as well as samples of pbenntype
We do 1)04 know what is gome to happen in the
next century. It would be such u tragedy if wc
were to walk into a museum in 50 years time and
know that in the majority of sampler the DNA
was degraded.
What is the most useful form in which to store
Lspc? It would be ideal to preserve- all
specimens a\s viable germplasrn so that whole
organisms could be obtained relatively easily. A
limited amount of frozen material (whole w
gaoismfi in the uise oftoici ofiaufla, aggS; ova and
sperm) could then be used to produce iaree
amounts of material from interbreeding ol whole
organisms. Although storage, of sperm from
domeslic animals frftd seed storage from commer-
cial cultivars has been well characterised, when
u comes l0 sperm, eggs, whole organisms and
embryos from a wide range of invertebrate
species, there is such a variation of physiology
from one species to another that considerable
research js tequircd to determine viable storage
conditions for each species. The difficulty and
cost in collecting sperm or ova samples from
many species also makes this impractical for
comprehensive gene banks.
Tissue cultured cells stored in liquid nitrogen
remain viable if regenerated every 5 to 10 years.
Lymphoblastoid cell lines can be cultured to
produce large amounts of human material, how-
ever suitable viruses need to be found to trans-
form cells from other species. Cultured skin or
muscle cells (fibroblasts) may be useful for other
species, but obtaining suitable fresh skin samples
is difficult. These may require considerable re-
search to determine culture conditions for each
new species. Storage of viable, nuclei in any of the
above forms should allow the regeneration of
whole animals at some stage in (he future
The main drawback with storing tissues is thai
DNA is degraded by long term storage. Freezing
should slow down this degradation considerably,
but degradation is evident in DNA purified from
mammalian blood samples that were stored at
-60cr for 2 yean;- Accidental thawing will also
result in degradation of DNA in these samples.
There is not much known about long term storage
of purified DNA- Once purified free of any detce
table protein, any nuclease activity will be greatly
reduced or non existent. Accidental thawing for
short periods will not result in any significant
degradation ofDNA. This is the most preferable
form for long term Storage and has been adopted
by the Gene Library (Mattick, Ablctt & Ed-
monston, 1992) It may be preferable to keep
DNA hvdrated and wc routinely store our
samples 'in T.E. or 80% Ethanol. Purified DNA
can be amplified by preparation of genomic
libraries to provide unlimited amounts of material
for lulure use. In ihiN form il can be ea-ily dis-
seminated to other researchers. It may be possible
to regenerate whole organisms from DNA or
sequence data at some Stage in the future.
t SES Of PRESERVED GENETIC
MATERIAL
As well &$ providing the raw material for
molecular studies of biodiversity, gene banks
facilitate this research m other ways When nuv
materials are easily obtained from a central coi
lection, new research is readily initiated, espe-
cially when the collection of samples in the 6eM
is lime consuming, and requires some expertise
In vitro amplification allows the same sample to
be used by eounUcss workers, and eliminates the
need for repeated sampling from wild species
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(which could seriously threaten a restricted
population). The availability ofcloned genes will
facilitate DNA sequencing studies and the
development of DNA probes. These tools are
revolutionising basic whole organism studies, as
well as applied research. Species specific DNA
probes are being used increasingly for species
identification (Black et a!., 1992). DNA probes
directed against polymorphic sites in the genome
provide new means for analysing the genetic
diversity of populations in the wild. Such infor-
mation is crucial to the development of rational
conservation strategies. Hopefully, the use of
DNA from the gene banks will generate many
more such applications of DNA technology in
wildlife research and management in the near
future. DNA sequencing is now being used to
explore invertebrate diversity, determine
phylogenetic relationships and define speciation,
as well as giving some insights into evolution
(Crazier, 1992).
Many organisms have unusual features and
biochemistries, which have developed to ensure
survival in specialised environments.We are only
just starting to utilise these results of millions of
years of evolution. Wild speck* of the plant
kingdom are providing information and genes to
produce antibiotics, anti-cancer agents, diuretics,
anti-parasite compounds, hormones, anaes-
thetics, cardiac and respiratory stimulants, and
le relaxants The exploration of the inver-
tebrates for products useful to mankind is only
just beginning (Beanie, 1994). With ihcjr enor-
mous diversity of forms and function, the inver-
tebrates promise to be an even mure valuable
resource than plants
Although largely unaware of the scientific
penance of the invertebrates, the general public
is interested m new scientific development
afleci ' Hi iy liv^s Products of economic
importance from invertebrates may be the key to
improving the public image of the invertebrate*
This in turn will lead to a higher profile for
invertebrate research within the and
other bodies responsible for funding. There also
needs to be a change in the public image of the
invertebrate scientist from 1 figure sitting
microscope counting hairs on a beetle's leg to
someone out in the field, at the ForeffOW 0<
monitoring biodiversity ami changes in the cn-
firocnt. Although tradition natics js.
:ind Will. alWi ll£ use m con-
ion with the latest tcchnoi i
of invertebrate products useful to mankind
will facilitate an improvement in the public image
of invertebrate scientists.
Technologies for the manufacture of biological
products are becoming increasingly orientated to
molecular systems. DNA from wild species, as
the raw material for these industries, will become
an increasingly important resource. Today, only
a tiny percentage of the earth's organisms have
been examined for their use in medicine and
biotechnology. It is imperative to preserve DNA
of unexplored species for future applications.
CONCLUSION
Biodiversity can be likened to a variation upon
evolutionary themes. Each individual is unique
and each species is unique, but there are relation-
ships between. If one were to take a molecular
biology perspective on biodiversity, it is going to
be seen not as a series of absolutely unique genes
or individuals, but as the individuals being unique
because of the combination of their genes. As in
music or art. a great symphony or a great painting
is put together from a musical notes or colours
which are just combinatorially rearranged. There
is a whole spectrum of possibilities of colours and
sounds but it is the combinations of them that
make the painting or symphonies. This is what
life is about. We need to preserve the molecular
genetic information which tells us what combina-
tions were made. Who knows what value that
information will be in the future.
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INVERTEBRATES AS ECONOMIC RESOURCES
ANDREW J. BEATTIE
Beattie, A.J. 1994 06 30: invertebrates as economic resources. Memoirs ofthe Queensland
Museum 36(1): 7-11. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
The application of evolutionary biology and related disciplines (ecology, natural history,
systematics and natural products chemistry) to the search for new invertebrate resources is
yielding an array of novel products from a variety of unexpected sources. While this
application is not new, (for example, it has been the basic paradigm in the search tor biological
Contra] agents), it is under-utilised and hence undervalued. Recent examples with proven or
potential commercial applications include, antibiotics and terrrntieides from ants, high tensile
fibres from spiders, venoms from mites, spiders and scorpions forpesticide development and
medicine
v
new adhesives from barnacles and velvet worms, novel construction materials
from deep sea molluscs and a wide variety of invertebrates suitable for pharmaceuticals and
biomoniloring of water and soils. These and many other examples demonstrate that (\) the
deductive power of evolutionary biology and Its related disciplines is of commercial
importance, (ii) invertebrates in general are proving to be vital biological resources likely to
yield many new products and services, and, therefore, (iii) in addition to the ecological and
ethical reasons for the conservation of invertebrates, economic considerations independently
highlight the folly of failing to make invertebrates the focus of major conservation eflon
[invertebrates, resources, economics, evolutionary biology.
Andrew J, Beanie, Research Unitfor Biodiversity and BioreSdUWes, School of Biological
Sciences, Macifuarie University, NSW/ 2109; 2 August 9993.
That is the one point I think all evolutionary
biologists are agreed upon, that U fa virtually
impossible to do a betterjob than an organism is
doing in its own environment (Lewontin, 1967).
This quotation begins a re -examination of the
concept of the application rf evolutionary biol-
ogy to the discovery of useful biological resour-
ces .Having reviewed its current use I will then
apply it to the invertebrates.
Human beings have taken advantage of adapta-
tions in a general way for thousands of years
whenever animals and plants have been used or
harvested for many different kinds of products
including food, fibre, medicines and building
materials. However, more recently
r
the search for
adaptations has been Tar more explicit and sys-
tematic. There are two areas in particular where
this is tale: biological control and b
monitoring (DcBach & Rosen. 1991: Holdway.
1 1 The procedures reqo Find a hie E
cal control agent arc very familial An.
the pest in question is sought, usually in the borne
range of the pest The enemy may be a parasite..
parasitoid, fungus, bacterium or a gene, for ex-
ample, for resistance, The main objects of the
the particub'
lhat enable the control agent to attack and dei
the in
The search is usually explicitly for an ads
f them. Tor example, a lepidopteran
larva pest may be controlled by a parasitoid wasp.
The biologists involved then seek out a/asp
species that exhibit the appropriate life-history
and behavioural adaptations. The actual search
usually has a hierarchical structure, first identify-
ing the correct geographic area, then the habitat,
vegetation type, and finally the individual plant
species and even particular tissues such as the
flowers or leaves. A similar kind of protocol has
been occurring in the search for organisms that
may serve as biological monitors, in particular, ui
ecotoxicoiogical studies. Here, the demand is for
continuous accurate, cost-effective sampling
across xoud areas. In some cai A fof
the appropriate adaptations has been articulates
in evolutionary Terms: whicfl nrganisms are
adapted to sampling wdia or substrates con-
tinuously as part of their norma* metabolism and
behaviour? Many organisms spring to roan
iquatic jt\0 murine I vide ran _
invertebrate larval fi her- feeders, many lands oi
molluscs, protozoans and fish. There is a 1
research m Australia, and eLsewhere in the world,
to find the scries With the most appropriate
adaptations foe particular monitoring tasks and a
great 1 vertebra^ ^en proposed
i valves, echinoocrrm. pol;
and oligocruiete worms, and some species arc
.ilread>
S arc
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taken to the lab and either the whole organism or
selected tissues used for analysis.
At this point it is appropriate to reflect that
because of the social and commercial demand for
biological control and monitoring agents, an
enormous range of organisms, notably inver-
tebrates, are either potential or proven biological
resources. This may appear obvious to some
biologists but it is not at all obvious to most
people. In fact, the idea is usually regarded as
positively bizarre. Yet. crazy as it may seem,
organisms as humble and diverse as parasitoid
wasps, predatory beetles, invertebrate filter-
feeders, and polychaete and oligochaete worms
are positively and profitably biological resources.
Therefore, no matter how small or obscure, pretty
or ugly, these organisms must be counted along
with trees, soils and fish stocks as resources re-
quiring conservation and careful managemeni.
AN EXAMPLE OF
THE EVOLUTIONARY APPROACH
The evolutionary paradigm has yielded many
biological resources but its potential is such that
have not yet seen much more than the lip of
the iceberg especially for the invertebrates. There
is no mystery here What the biological control
and biomonitoring researchers have asked, either
explicitly or implicitly is: 'Where would we ex-
pect the appropriate adaptations to have
evolved?'
This is an immensely powerful question. My
own research is an on-going example. The in-
creasing levels of antibiotic resistance among
human pathogens is reaching truly frightening
proportions and pharmaceutical companies arc
searching forcompletely new kinds ofmolecules,
We started by asking the question: 'Where would
we expect antibiotics to have : \ol\ (*)?' There is
one familiar answer that the drug companies
know about: among soil fMrtgi ^•>mpeling with
each other for resources by diffusing chemicals
toxic to other microorganisms.
However, there are many other answers
prompted by this question Om* of our answers
proceeds as follows; Antibiotics may be expected
to evolve: (i) wherever !hc risk of disease by
contagion is greatest which is likely to be (ii) in
aggregations of animals such as breeding
grounds, feeding flocks, and over-wintering ag-
gregations, or perhaps most likely (iii) wherever
animals live together permanenily. (iv) in large
numbers, such as insec! societies, especially
those that arc i,\ ) highly organised and ( vi) where
the young are kept togelher. This reasoning poi nts
towards the insect societies including the anis.
Research has shown that the bull ant Myrmecia
gulosa possesses a pair of glands, the metapleural
glands, that secrete materials with antibiotic
properties. Recent assays ofboth crude secretions
and selected fractions have revealed interesting
patterns of antimicrobial activity (Veal et aL,
1 992 ; Beattie et al. , 1 986). The molecules respon-
sible for the antibiotic activity are potent and
appear to be unusual. The research has been sup-
ported by the Australian Government and by a
multinational harmaceutical company
The importance of this example is to show that
once the basic evolutionary question was posed,
a hierarchy of questions and deductions based on
natural history knowledge was possible and this
process identified a target group of organisms,
sutionary biology identified a pit . iously un-
suspected source of antibiotic substances.
The great advantage of evolutionary biology
and its associated disciplines — natural hiitorj ,
ecology, genetics, systematica and naturai
products chemistry— is that it provides an or-
ganised structure and vast database that opens up
entirely new horizons togelher with a rationale
that enables us to focus on that habitat, group or
family oforganisms, behaviours, interactions, tis-
sues or products most likely to merit commercial
exploration. This should increase the efficiency
with which potential new products are kvated. In
the words nf the old axiom: 'The secret of finding
something Is knowing where lo look
In the laboratory, the process has been taken
further by seeking other groups with life- history
traits that suggest the evolution of ant on:m
have collected metapleural secretions from
central American leaf-cutting ants that
a single species of fungus for food, actively sup-
pressing large numbers of bacteria and fungal
species that otherwise con r cultures.
Also, we have selected termite species using the
following criteria that suggest the likelihood of
the presence of antibiotics: large Colony size, nest
structures thai aggregate individuals rather than
dispersing them, distinct nurseries for juveniles,
once of food stores and king-lived adults. Our
first data demonstrate that iherc is clear ret
tinn of the mierobioui in termite nests.
INVERTEBRATES AND THE
EVOLUTIONARY PARADIGM
There are many more examples *here the
evolutionary paradigm might be used in (he
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search for antibiotics and other bioaetivc
materials. However, I would like to illustrate how
broad the application may be by the use of two
very different examples: biominrrak and spidet
silk
The first area of interest is structural engineer-
ing. In one case the question asked was: 'Where
would you expect the evolution of materials that
were both structurally rigid yet with some degree
of flexibility?* Careful reasoning then pointed to
ihe shells of certain deep-sea molluscs and their
ultra^tructure provided the stimulus fornew marv-
niL.de materials now used in car pans ami new
types of concrete (Webb et al., 1991).
In a very different area, the ceramics industry
has been analysing mollusc shells and radulas for
the control of crystallisation processes, especially
where there are specific and complex additives
that must be incorporated into the final product.
The radula, for example, may be hardened with
iron oxides that are incorporated into the final
structure to make an extremely hard surface. En-
gineers have been studying how mollusc s
complish this (Webb et aL 19911.
This area is rapidly growing into an industry
and has already produced a journal called
^iomimetics* with articles such as: 'Metallized
nanctubules derived from bacteria'. As Derek
Bitehall of ICI recently wrote: 'Biology does not
waste energy manipulating materials and struc-
tures that have no function and it eliminates those
that do not function adequately and economical-
y live structures that we observe work and their
form and micnostnicture has been developed and
refined over millions of years, .it is well, then,
to look for fresh insights to biology at the wisdom
encapsulated in the materials it uses' (Birchali,
1989). This is a re- statement of the theory of
evolution by natural selection in the words of a
materials engineer.
The second example is the uses being found for
spiders, their silk and their venoms. Some kinds
nt spider produce silk that snares large, fast-
flying prey with minimal damage !othe projectile
or the web. The combined properties of low
weight, small diameter, extreme strength and the
ability to absorb large amounts of kinetic energy
are widely sought after (Vollratli & Edmonds
19£9). One recent application is bullet-proof
vests filled with spider silk. There are currently
Several research labs figuring out, with consider-
able imagination, how to obtain huge quantities
of spider silk for industrial applications (Helton,
1990; Beard. 1992).
The special properties of some spider venoms
that paralyse rather than kill appear to have great
potential for nuerosurgery where nerves and their
associated muscles must be kept inert for shott
periods (Walker, 1 99 1 ). In another area, the genes
that produce venoms are being sought for incor-
poration into viruses - especially baeuloviroses *
that attack insects. The viruses would then be
applied to crops as pesticide sprays. A similar role
is being found for the venoms of scorpions and
predatory mites (Tomalski & Miller, 1991;
Stewart et al., 1991) Notwithstanding that these
novel methods of pest control have some serious
ecological and epidemiological problems, not
least the lack of specificity, ihey illustrate the
subtly and versatility with which the evolutionary
paradigm can be put to use.
In each of the spider examples, there is a basic
evolutionary question: in what circumstances, or
under which conditions of natural selection,
would the desired kinds of silk or venom have
evolved?
Evolutionary biology has identified a variety of
potential or proven invertebrate biological
resources- cryoprotectants from collembola and
mites (Lee et al. 1993). nematodes and mites for
biocontrol (Gerson & Smiley, 1990), sea slugs
and nematodes for brain research (Amit, 1990;
Chalfie and Wolmsky, 1990), termiticides from
ants (Augereau, 19B8). ant- repellants from ants
and wasps (Jeanne et al. 1983; Anderson et al..
1991), leeches for anli- coagulants (Sawyer.
1986; Biopharm R ) bird-repellants from Hemip-
tera (Mason et a).. 1991), biological control of
weeds iMcEvoy et al., 1991) and animal pests
(Tumlinson et al., 1993), adhesives from
Onychophora(N.Tait, pers. comm.) and annelids
(Gaill et al. 1991) and a variety of invertebrates
for biological monitoring (Rosenberg & Resh,
1993; Peakall. 1992) and biological control I'D;
Bach & Rosen, 1991).
These examples include a significant propor-
tion of (he invertebrate groups, especially the
est: the Nematoda. Insecta. Cheliceraua. An-
nelida, Crustacea, Mollusca and Echinodemiata.
As a consequence it is reasonable to assert that
they are biological resources and that biologists
have a well-established and rigorous discipline to
find them and put them to use.
INVERTEBRATECONSERVATION
These examples not only demonstrate the im-
portance of the conservation of in vertebrate
the conservation of invertebrate species. This i^
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because most of the adaptations sought are the
products of individual genomes that code for
precisely that life-history, behaviour, product,
bioactive compound 01 interaction that is re-
quired. The biological control of Salvinta in
Australia is a superb example. One species of
weevil was a failure while another, almost iden-
tical weevil was a roaring success (Room, 1 990).
In all of these cases the basic resources arc
genes that come in packets called species. Those
who advocate that the conservation of biodiver-
sity is only possible by rhe conservation of entire
landscapes, ecosystems and communities arc cor-
rect. However, it would be wise not to lose sight
of one crucial reason for this — the resource
potential of the genes, the species, the\ harbour.
The mere maintenance of ecosystem function
will not achieve this.
Final ly , w ri I e agonised over the reasons
for conserving species, knowing that many, per-
haps most people, are persuaded only by
utilitarian arguments rather than moral, ecologi-
f ethical ones lEhrcnfeld, 1988; Randalh
1991 ). 1 share this concern but have come to the
conclusion that like it or not the wortd will remain
-kei place and that, at the very least, the
instrumentalist argument should be fully e.\
plorecL
To be sure, only a small fraction of specie* are
ever likely to be useful in a direct sense (Lawton,
1991), but exploration of biodiversity using the
evolutionary paradigm is revealing previously
unimagined applications almost dai ly. This raise S
the question: have the utilitarian arguments been
islv underestimated, especially for the in-
vertebrates? When it comes to arguing for the
conservation of invertebrates the ethical argu-
ments still have first place and arguments for the
role of invertebrates in ecosystem function may
wellcome second. However, the utilitarian argu-
ments for the discovery of new invertebrate
resources have been poorly explored so far Many
of the examples presented here are serious in the
sense that they are already commercial ventures
In other words, invertebrates already have a
proven track record as biological resources in the
strict commercial sense They will become cvrn
iivore important as cvolun cology is ar>
plied 10 it widening range of human problems
The following quotation below remains as true
today is il was 300 years ago; "All we have yet
discovered is but a trifle in comparison with what
lies hid in the great treasury of nature/ Antoni
van Leewenbock (1680).
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THE VICTORIAN FLORAAND FAUSA GUARANTEE ACT:
FLAGSHIP LEGISLATION FOR INVERTEBRATE CONSERVATION
RHONDA J. BUTCHER, PAM E. CLUNIE & ALAN L. YEN
Butcher, R,J„ Clunie, P,E, & Yen* AJ- 1994 06 30 The Viciorian Flora and Fauna
Guarantee Act: Flagship legislation lor invertebrate conservation. Memoirs of the
Queensland Museum 36(1): 13-19. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
Current knowledge of Australian invertebrates is very limited and there is a desperate need
to rectify this. Some of the existing legislation regarding invertebrate conservation is based
on the incorrect premise that collecting is the major threatening process and that its control
is the main way to conserve invertebrates. Such legislation seriously inhibits the attainment
of knowledge that collecting facilitates. In Victoria, the Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act
1 988 has greatly benefited invertebrate conservation through increased funding for surveys
and research. More importantly, the Act has made government agencies more aware of their
responsibilities and increased public awareness and participation in invertebrate conserva-
tion programs. [^Invertebrate, conservation, legislation, flagship* Victoria, Australia.
Rhonda J. Butcher, State Water Laboratory, Rural Water Corporation oj Victoria, 590
Orrong Rd, Armadale, Victoria 3143, Australia; Pant E. Clunie, Flora and Fauna Branch
Department ofConservation and Natural Resources, 250 Victoria Parade, East Melbourne,
Victoria 3002, Australia; Alan L Yen. Invertebrate Survey Department, Museum ofVictoria,
71 Victoria Crescent, Abbotsfotd, Victoria 3067. Australia; 4 August 1993.
Until recently, invertebrates have not been
seriously considered as worthy of conservation.
There are many reasons for this, including a rela-
tively poor understanding of our native inver-
tebrate fauna. Moreover, invertebrates have a
severe public image problem— at best, they are
maligned and misunderstood: at worst, totally
ignored These perceptions exist in educational
institutions, the general public and conservation
agencies. A concerted effort is needed to redress
this "persona non grata* status.
Historically, wildlife protection legislation has
net ^ided the invertebrate conservation cause and,
in many cases, it has been misleading and often
detrimental. Deficiencies in protective legislation
in Australia have centred on the protection of
individual specimens rather than habitat protec-
tion, control of threatening processes, and the
conservation of rare and endangered species
(Rawlinson, 1981).
Legislation that promotes the protection of
specimens is often based on the false assumption
that collecting is the major threatening process
(Yen & Butcher, 1994). The actual effects of
collecting, however, are minor compared with the
effects of alteration and destruction of habitats.
The value nf protecting invertebrate species and
not their habitats is, at the very least, dubious.
In most cases, 'protection* is not synonymous
with conservation, and often not effective. The
priorities for species known to be at risk should
be appropriate recovery plans that include legal
protection; identification and alleviation of the
causes of decline; and public education and in-
volvement Most effort for invertebrate conser-
vation needs to be directed at the habitat level
rather than at the single species level. Even pa*
sive habitat protection, such as establishment of
reserves— while an important first step— might
be inadequate unless there is active management
to reduce the causes of decline (Warren, 1992),
The question is then: Can protective legisla-
tion be of benefit to the conservation of inver-
tebrates? It is our opinion that the Flora and
Fauna Guarantee legislation passed by the Vic-
torian Government in 1988 has the potential to
be extremely beneficial, particularly in terms of
promoting of invertebrate conservation aware-
ness and actually achieving on-ground improve
ments. The Flora and Fauna Guarantee should
not be viewed just as legislation, but more as an
approach to conservation.
SIGNIFICANT NEW FEATURES OF THE
FLORA AND FAUNA GUARANTEEACT
The Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act
(hereafter FFG Act) aims to guarantee that
Victoria's flora ;ur1 fauna can survive, flourish
and retain Iheir potential for evolutionary
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development in the wild.
The significant feature of the FFG Act com-
pared with past or existing wildlife legislation is
that it can allow for the protection of habitat. It
allows for the recognition of ecological com-
munities as entities able to be protected.
It has long been recognised that there are too
many invertebrate taxa for a single species ap-
proach to invertebrate conservation to be success-
ful for most species. Funding is generally limited
and therefore prohibitive of this approach The
most widely accepted or touted method for con-
serving invertebrates is to protect their habitat
(New, 1984).
The protection ofecological communities is an
approach to invertebrate conservation that has
perhaps been underestimated- By conserving a
community of organisms there is an umbrella
affect that guarantees the inclusion of a greater
variety of taxa, including unknown taxa. This
then is truly a preventative approach for ensuring
the continued survival of species and the conser-
vation of biodiversity.
Another approach is to prevent or at least
reduce the direct and indirect impacts of poten-
tially threatening processes (PTPs) on inver-
tebrate habitat. The identification of PTPs and
the implementation of management practices
aimed at removing or reducing these threats is a
key way of conserving flora and fauna, including
invertebrates.
Before the advent of the FFG Act. wildlife
protection in Victoria was controlled by the
Wildlife Act 1975. The potential to list inver-
tebrates for protection under the Wildlife Act did
exist. This, however, was extremely difficult to
do. For example a number of attempts were made
to list the invertebrates from the 1UCN Red Data
Book (Wells et al.. 1983) t but these were all
unsuccessful. Once any species of fauna is listed
under the FFG Act, it is automatically protected
under the Wildlife Act.
A problem with many types of legislation is that
they have twt allowed for valid research into
appropriate management requirements of
protected taxa. The FFG Act i$ not prohibit!
research because bona fide researchers are able to
obtain permits to work on listed taxa and add their
Findings to the information base.
The final significant new feature of the Act is
the emphasis on public participation. Active in-
volvement of land owners and members of the
general public is encouraged because conserva-
tion is not restricted to nature reserves. The ul-
timate success of the FFG At I. and other relevant
conservation legislation, will depend on public
involvement. In this, the potential ofthe FFG Act
to significantly enhance understanding of inver-
tebrate conservation is considerable
KEY COMPONENTS OF THE ACT
NOMINATION PROCESS (Listing— Delistng)
The FFG Act aims to guarantee the survival of
the State's flora and fauna through a process of
listing of threatened species, communities, and
PTPs. The FFG Act covers ail native taxa; the
only exceptions being diose specifically ex-
cluded such as human disease organisms. Any
taxon or community or PTP may be nominated
for listing by any individual or organisation.
Once a nomination is made, the Scientific Ad-
visory Committee (SAC.) considers die validity
of the nomination based only on scientific
evidence, and a preliminary recommendation is
feftised widely in the print media. After a
period for public comment, the SAC considers
any additional scientific information provided in
submissions. A final recommendation is made to
the Minister as to whether or not the nomination
should be listed.
Listing is the process by which nominated
items can be added or removed from Schedules
of the FFG Act. It should be noted that the
Minister has the ultimate power to accept or
reject any recommendation made by the SAC.
Debiting is the- process whereby listed taxa
and communities that are subsequently found to
be no longer under threat — or PTPs that no
longer pose a threat— are recommended to be
removed from the Schedules The process is
basically the same as for listing with any in-
dividual or organisation being able to nominate
an item for delisting.
SCIENTIFIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The FFG Act established an independent SAC,
which is made up of seven government LiPd
non-government scientists with expertise cover-
trig a range of relevant disciplines It is the SAC* n
responsibility to advise the Minister for Natural
Resources of nominations for listing, and on
other relevant conservation issues when re-
quested to do so by the Minister. The SAC is
appointed by and only answerable to, ihc Mini-
ster.
ROLE OF THfc MINISTER
The principal role of the Minister with regard
to Ihc FFG Act is to give Lhc final approval or
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disapproval for the listing of an item So far all
the recommendations made by the SAC have
been accepted by the Minister.
THE DEPARTMENT
Although the Department of Conservation and
Natural Resources (DCNR) is the agency respon-
sible for enforcing the legislation, other public
authorities are required to have regard for the
objectives of the FFG Act. The main improve-
ment associated with this, in terms of invertebrate
conservation, is thai DCNR is required to include
invertebrates as part of its charter.
ACTION STATEMENTS
Action statements are perhaps the most crucial
part of the FFG Act, in that they focus attention
on what needs to be done, and outline manage-
ment requirements. DCNR has to prepare an ac-
tion statement for all listed items, and should
consider socio-economic factors as well as scien-
tific evidence. Any interested groups can request
to be involved in the preparation of the action
statement. When an action statement is prepared
it gives guidance to both the general public and
-rvation staff for action priorities. Action
statements are written as public documents that
are designed for both land managers and the
general public.
An action statement provides a summary of the
current available information on the listed item;
ideniifies areas where more information is re-
quired; outlines action required to obtain this
information; identifies the necessary people who
should be involved rn this process; and finally
specifies recommended management actions
based on all the relevant information obtained.
Action statements are reviewed so that additional
information can be considered as it comes to
light, and to assess the succes of management
recommendations that have been implemented.
A common misunderstanding surrounding the
Act is the confusion between the li
proficss and subsequent management The SAC
only considers nature conservation issues when
assessing the eligibility of a nomination fot
k4anagement of listed items, includingsocio
Lies, is the responsibility of DCNR
and other land managers
CRITICAL HABITAT
The FFG Act allows for determination of criti-
cal habitat foi listed hems, although if is not
mandatory. DCNR broadly defines critical
habitat to include areas considered necessary to
the survival and recovery of the taxon or com-
munity. The inclusion of areas that cannot cur-
rently support a population of the taxon or
community may also be necessary.
INTERIM CONSERVATION ORDERS
An Interim Conservation Order (ICO) is a
mechanism by which immediate and com-
prehensive protection can be enforced An ICO
may only be made by the Minister after ap-
propriate socio-economic factors have been
taken into consideration. Should loss of income
or some other damaging effect occur as a result
of the ICO then compensation is payable. Before
an ICO may be enforced a critical habitat must
be determined.
ICOs arc intended to be used as a last resort.
The fact that none have been made indicates the
successful implementation of the FFG Act, with
its emphasis on education and cooperation,
rather than strict legal controls.
THE STRATEGY
The FFG Act required the preparation of a
Strategy that sets out how the objectives for flora
and fauna conservation and management are to
be achieved. A draft Strategy was released in
1992 for public comment (Department of Con-
servation and Environment, 1992 i.
CONSEQUENCES FOR INVERTEBRATE
CONSERVATION
ATTITUDES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
There are two important positive impacts the
FFG Act has had on DCNR. Firstly, as men-
tior>ed earlier
t
invertebrates can now be recog-
nised as wildlife and perforce have lo be
included in the main charter of DCNR This did
not happen until 1990, when the FFG Act was
actually empowered in Regulations.
Secondly, DCNR is now committed to colled
ing information on vertebrates, plants and inver-
tebrates together. The importance of
invertebrates in the big picture is beginning to be
realised.
A drawback to the relative!) sudden inclusion
of invertebrates on the conservation agenda in
Victoria is that there is a severe shortage of staff
with in verte brute training in DCNR who actually
work on invertebrate-related i.ssues. The oonse
quence of this is that when relevant conservation
work regarding invertebrates is required, it o
has to be contracted out
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PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
The FFG Act has been designed to encourage
public participation. Opportunities for the public
to become involved in the process are present in
the processes of nominating and delisting. During
the preparation of action statements, all relevant
land owners likely to be affected should be con-
sulted. Community involvement is also solicited
where the FFG Act allows for public comment.
The following FFG Act activities are all subject
to public comment: preliminary recommenda-
tions for listing; management plans; conditions
of ICOs; and any subsequent compensation ar-
rangements
The Eltham Copper Butterfly {Paralucia
pyrodiscus lucida) rose to prominence as a con-
servation issue in the outer Melbourne suburb of
Eltham in the late 1980s (New, 1991). The but-
terfly had been found in the Eltham area since
1 938, but had undergone a steady deel i ne and was
believed to have become locally extinct. In 1987
a number of colonies were found and conser-
vationists called for protection. A considerable
publicity campaign and fundraising effort ul-
timately resulted in the purchase of a small area
of private land, previously destined for sub-
division. These activities, along with policy in-
itiatives, resulted in the protection of key habitat
areas for the butterfly (Ahern, 1993).
Conti nued enthusiasm for the protection ofthis
small butterfly exists with the 'Friends of the
Eltham Copper Butterfly Group', which par-
ticipates in monitoring the population of but-
terflies in the Eltham area. The Land for Wildlife
scheme, a DCNR initiative, is also involved with
land holders in the Eltham area who believe that
they have butterfly habitat on their property
(Ahern, 1993).
The Giant Gippsland Earthworm {Megas-
colides australis) is one of the world's largest
earthworms and is restricted to a relatively small
area in South Gippsland (Yen et al, 1990). It is
listed in the 1UCN Red Data book as Vulnerable
(Wells et aL, 1983). This relatively unattractive
invertebrate has received considerable attention
from local communities in the Bass River Val-
ley. The local Shire has been supportive of re-
search on the worm and sponsored an exhibit at
the Coal Creek Historical Park. There is also an
annual festival named after the worm which
takes place in Korumburra (Yen, 1993). Land for
Wildlife has been successful in encouraging
local land owners to participate in the conserva-
tion of the species by producing a pamphlet that
outlined how to recognise and protect the
worm's habitat (Van Praagh, 1991; Yen, 1993).
Category
FIG. 1. Breakdown of nominations and listed taxa according to major laxonomic categories
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FIG. 2. Breakdown ofnominations, in 50 unit blocks, made under the Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act by various
organisations.
From this example, it is evident that cooperation
with land owners is the preferable to imposing
strict legal controls on them. Furthermore, the
public interest in the Giant Gippsland Earthworm
indicates that it is not necessary to have an attrac-
tive species as a flagship taxon for invertebrate
conservation.
An invertebrate community known as Butterfly
Community No. 1 on Mt Piper in Victoria has also
received considerable support from the local
community and council (Jelinek et aL 1994).
MISCONCEPTIONS ABOUT THE FFG ACT
One of the problems encountered in the FFG
Act is that people try to stop development at a
particular site by basing the nomination around
the site. However a site cannot be listed unless it
contains a threatened taxon or community. An
example of this can be seen from the nomination
and subsequent rejection of the Altona Skipper
Butterfly (Hesperilla jlavescens flavescens).
Many lepidopterists considered the butterfly to be
of significant conservation value, but through the
nomination process it became evident that the
butterfly was more widespread than originally
believed (Crosby, 1990), and the only site
threatened was Altona. A further attempt was
made to protect the local population at Altona by
proposing a site-based nomination for special
consideration: this was also rejected (SAC,
1991a,b).
ACHIEVEMENTS
So far a total of 321 nominations have been
received by the SAC. Of the nominated items,
the majority have been accepted with only 46
being ineligible or invalid. Many of the taxa
listed have been vascular plants and the only
delisted taxon was also a vascular plant (Table
1).
When the nominations and listed taxa are
broken down into taxonomic groupings, the
number of invertebrates listed is encouraging,
and comparable to that of the major vertebrate
groups (Fig. 1).
Apparently, invertebrates protected in other
States have mainly been collectable, attractive
insects such as butterflies and jewel beetles.
With Victorian invertebrates, 20 non-marine and
two marine taxa, and one non-marine and one
marine community have been listed under the
FFG Act. Action statements for the listed inver-
tebrates have either been published or are in
preparation.
Only a few of the listed taxa are butterflies.
none of which are highly prized as collectable
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TABLE 1. Numbers of nominations received and as-
sessed by the Scientific Advisory Committee, Flora
and Fauna Guarantee.
Taxa Communities
Potential)
Threatening
Processes
No. Of
Nominations 265 34 22
No. of Listed 195 14 .!
No. of Ineligible 16 8 2
No. of Delisted 1
No. of Invalid 13 7
TABLE 2. Invertebrates listed under the Flora and
Fauna Guarantee Act 1988.
TAXA
hull anl Mymecia sp.I7
5mal l Brown Azure Butterfly Ogyrix Planes
Large Ant-blue Butterfly Acrodipsas brhbanensh
l-inuiii Ant-blue Butterfly .A. myrmecophila
EUham Copper Butterfly Parulucui pyrodiscus lucida
Hcmiphlebia DamselFly Hemiphlehu; minihilts
Giant Gippsland Earthworm Megascalides
a
usmdh
manne opisthohranch Rhodope ^enus
marine opisthohranch Platydoris ga Ihami
freshwater amphipoda Austrogarnmarus uustralis
Orbost Crayfish Euastacus diversu.
Otway Stonefly Eusthenianothofagi
caddisfly Archaeophylax canarus
stonefly Rickaperia. isosceles
stonefly R. imenwec/ia
Mt Donna Buang Wingless Slonefly R. darlingtoni
Alpine Stonefly Thaitmatoperfaflqveota
stonefly T. alpino
planarian Spathula tryssa
Warragul Burrowing Crayfish Engaeus xternath
Mallacoota Burrowing Crayfish E. mallacoora
Narraean Burrowing Crayflsh E. phyttoctrcus
COMMUNITIES
San Remo Manne Community
Butterfly Community No. I
items (Table 2) The remainder of the listed in-
vertebrates are not collectable species in terms of
desirability.
Overall, the highest number of nominations has
come from DCNR and conservation groups (Fig.
2). An interesting point is that universities are not
nominating many items, which is perhaps unex-
pected and of concern. Individuals are nominat-
ing more items over time, perhaps reflecting an
increasing awareness of the FFG Act.
CONCLUSION
The Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act should be
viewed as flagship legislation for native flora
and fauna, especially for taxa that are usually
omitted from the conservation agenda. As with
most legislation, the FFG Act is not perfect, but
it can be used to successfully wave the flag for
invertebrate conservation in a number of ways.
The most important are the recognition of inver-
tebrates as wildlife and the raising of public
awareness of them. The success of conservation
of invertebrates in Victoria will ultimately
depend on community support for the FFG Act.
The results so far are very encouraging.
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THE INTRODUCED NORTHERN PACIFIC SEASTAR
ASTERIASAMURENSIS IN TASMANIA
ROGER E. BUTTERMORE, ELIZABETH TURNER AND MARGARET G. MORRICE
Butterroore, R.E., Turner. E & Morrice, M.G. 1994 06 30: The introduced northern Pacific
seastar Asterias amurensis in Tasmania. Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 36( 1) : 2
1
Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
In early 1992 the northern Pacific sedsldT, Asterias amurensis was identified from Tasmanian
waters. It fa possible that larvae may have been released in discarded ballast water from
overseas ships. Each adult female may release up to 1 9,000,000 eggs annually. The species
IS a serious predator ofaccessible marine fauna, particularly bivalve molluscs. Little is known
of the impact of A. amurensis on its northern hemisphere habitat. The scastars appeaT to be
thriving in Tasmanian waters and vast numbers have been observed around the Hobart
waterfront. Research by the Tasmanian Museum includes survey s of present distribution and
abundance of the seastar, data about its physico-chemical environment, aspects of its
reproductive biology, and the species on which it preys. Future management of this pent in
Australia may well depend on the information provided by this research P| Asterias
amurensis. ballast water intn>du< titms. ErhinodennadK Astcroidea, aquacuhure, alien
species, Tasmania. Australia.
Roger E. Buttermore, Elizabeth Turner & Margaret G Morrice, Tasmaniaa Museum,
Hobart. Tasmania TOOL Australia: 3Q March 1994
Recently the northern Pacific seastar Asterias
amurensis has become established in
southeastern Tasmanian waters As a significant
predator with high fecundity it is of particular
concern to scientists, environmentalists and the
aquaculture/fishing industries
Larvae of the species may have been released
in Tasmanian ports by the discharge of ballast
Water from bulk carriers. Intolerance of warmer
water makes it unlikely that A, amurvnsi.-:
travelled through tropical latitudes by natural
locomotion or on the hulls of ships (Munday el
aJ„ 1993). Two other recent introductions, a
Japanese seaweed Undaria pinnatifida and a
toxic dinoflagel late Gynodinittm cotenatum, have
already been linked to ballast water discharge. All
three alien species currently arc found around
some Tasmanian port areas (Jones. i99t ; Zcidler,
1992.
Seastars from Rosny Point in the Denvent
River estuary were lodged with the Tasmanian
Museum in October 1986, but were misidentif.eci
as the native seastar Untophora granifera The
two species are very similar in appearance. The
increase in the number of scastars was originally
attributed to repopulation of U. granifera in a
cleaner Derwent River, as a result of a reduction
in effluent discharged by industries.
In 1992 Dr Wolfgang Zeidicr of the South
Australian Museum was sent a specimen and
noticed that it did not conform to any known
Tasmanian (or mainland Australian) species. Dr
Loisette Marsh of the Western Australian
Museum positively identified samples from Tas-
mania as ,4 amurensis (Turner, 1992),
DISTRIBUTION
The natural distribution of A. amurensis ex-
tends around the coast of Japan to Russia and
through the Bering Sea. Reports ofA. amun
in Alaska and Canada are considered by Russian
scientists to be the result of another accidental
introduction (MeLotighlin & Bax, 1993).
In Tasmania A. amurensis is found mainly in
the waters of southeastern Tasmania. To date it
has been sighted several kilometres upstream an<
downstream of Hobart, in Frederick Henry Bay.
down the D'Entreeasteaux Channel to the Huon
River estuary and on the east coast of Tasmania
near Triabunna (Fig. 1)- The seastars have been
found in scallop spat bags, in mussel and oyster
farms, and feeding on mussels living on the net-
ting of salmon farm pens. They have also beer.
reported in recreational fishing nets in the Der
went River where they have stripped the flesh o\'\
captured fish. From diving surveys in
southeastern Tasmania the species is known to
occur on various substrates including mud, sand
and rock, and in water depths from littoral to 30
metres (Morrice, 1993). Surveys are current!)
underway by Tasmanian Museum staff to es-
timate the abundance of the seastar throughout its
distribution.
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FIG. t . Known distribution of the northern Pacific
seastar Asierias amurensis in Tasmanian waters:
based on confirmed sightings, diving and dredging
surveys to mid-November 1993.
A computer simulation of egg and larval dis-
persal in Tasmania by Lyne (1993) predicts ex-
tensive spread of the seastar. Using biological
information gathered from Japanese sources
(Hawkes & Day. 1993) combined with Tas-
manian wind data from 1 988. the model forecasts
dispersal to northern Tasmania and beyond.
However, other factors such as temperature f
substrate and mortality which would affect sur-
and settlement are yet to be included in the
emulations
SEXUAL REPRODUCTION. GROWTH
AND POPULATION DYNAMICS
Asteriasamurensis is dioecious. Ovaries in ripe
females are .large with microscopic -
meter Ll(M30|uiO ^>d each female may
spawn up lo 19,000,000 eggs annually I Kim.
1968 murensis
females dissected in Hobart are so full of
from July to September that their gonads extend
into the stomach cavity.
In Japan the main spawning event occurs
during the winter-spring season from January to
late April, peaking in late February (Takashi et
al„ 1955; Kim, 1968). In Tasmania, mean gonad
indices indicate a major spawning event also
occurs in winter-spring, peaking in early August
(Fig 2) (Morrice, 1993). Further sampling and
histological information, particularly prior to the
onset of spawning, will enable a more accurate
assessment.
Fertilisation is external and larvae hatch into a
short gastrula stage and develop through a free
pelagic period. The length of the larval stage is
still uncertain, however laboratory tests have cul-
tured bipinnaria larvae for 40-60 days (Sagura &.
Ino, 1954; Kasyanov, undated).
Once the juvenile seastar has settled growth is
rapid and n may mature in one year with a ray
length of about 40mm (Kim, 1968). In Tasmania,
gonads are present in seastars with a ray length
greater than 55mm (Morrice, 1993) The largest
specimen recorded thus far in Tasmania had a ray
length of 203mm. In contrast, the largest record
mentioned in available literature about northern
Pacific specimens had a ray length of 192mm
(Oguro, 1991). As with other Asteriidae species,
damaged ray regeneration is common. New seas-
tars can grow from severed rays if a piece of the
central disc is still attached (Marsh, 1993).
In its northern Pacific habitat, particularly in the
southern range, large variations in population
density occur in three or ten year cycles, depend-
ing on the location. The density of seastars during
these outbreak periods is approximately 4-6
m
(Nojima et al.
t
1986). The outbreaks can last for
Sandy Bay
SullivansCove
'^^
FIG- 2 The mean gonad index (±95% confidence
.
|
Sandy Bay, Tasmania from June 1993 lo March 1994.
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FIG. 3. Typical feeding aggregation ofA. amurensis on
Denholm.
two or three years. During these times the seastars
swarm together in masses on the seabed, and
particularly on any available food. In the docks at
Hobart, the mean abundance of seastars at Mac-
quarie Wharf in August 1993 ai a depth of 10m
was 9.44m"". The highest concentrations occur on
dumped fish carcasses (an illegal practice) and
live mussels (Fig. 3).
FEEDING
Tasmanian Museum researchers have observed
A. amurensis feeding on bivalve and gastropod
molluscs, barnacles, crabs, other crustaceans,
brittle-stars, worms, sea cucumbers, other seastar
species (including their own kind), ascidians, and
drowned dogs. The stomach is everted to digest a
food item. Asterias amurensis is an opportunistic
feeder but will select certain prey if available.
Japanese studies have shown that the preferred
prey are mussels and oysters with a shell height
equal to the length of the seastars ray (Kim,
1969b; Park & Kim, 1985). Bivalve molluscs are
eaten after the shells have been prised apart by the
the mussel Mytilus edulis pianulatus, Photograph by Bill
rays. Asterias amurensis will dig shallow pits in
search of buried prey depending on prey depth
(Kim, 1969a). Feeding aggregations of other
Asterias species release chemical stimuli which
attract their own kind (Zafiriou, 1972; Hawkes &
Day, 1993).
SEASONAL VARIATIONS
Anecdotal evidence has suggested a seasonal
migration ofA amurensis in Japan (Nojima et al.,
1986). In Tasmania preliminary research has
begun to establish whether the seastars undergo
migration from shallow to deeper water in the
summer to avoid warmer water. Surveys are
being conducted in various depths at three sites
to test for significant changes in abundance. Al-
ready a change in mean abundances of seastars
has been recorded at a depth of 1 m at Macquarie
Wharf, Hobart, from 9.44m' 2 in August 1993 to
2.33m"2 in December 1993 (Morricc. 1993).
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POSSIBLE DAMAGE TO ECOLOGY AND
INDUSTRY
In the northern hemisphere A, atnurensis is a
serious predator on commercial scallops and a
threat to the trawl-fishing industry (Hatanaka &
Kosaka, 1959; Kim, 1968)Japanese and Russian
studies of the species have concentrated on its
physiology, biochemistry and embryology but no
specific research on its ecology has been under-
taken. McLoughlin & Bax (1993) note an ap-
parent low biodiversity off the temperate Russian
coast, but this may not necessarily be attributed
to A. antufen&is. The ongoing effect on ecology
by the seastar in southern Tasmania is being
measured in diving surveys conducted by the
TaMuijnian Museum recording the number and
diversity of the seastar s prey .species. As there
are no baseline data on biodiversity in areas
where A. amurensis has already become estab-
lished, it is therefore very difficult io measure its
impact on the original ecology of these com-
munities.
CONTROL MEASURES
No fully effective solutions !o the population
outbreaks in the northern Pacific have been \\
apart from localised trapping and dredgm
marine farms m Japan (McLoughlin & Ba\.
I
l»3) There is also little recorded evidence in
Japan and Russia on natural predators, parages
Mioes apart from accounts of prcdation by
the seastar Sotaster paxUlatits. and the presence
u\ ,j paiasitic gastropod and ciliophoran (Mc-
Loughlin & Bax, 1993V. Russian scientists teve
observed the Alaskan King crab P&rQtithodcs
preying on A. amurensis in an
aquarium (Mikuhch& Beruhna 1972),
\s the population outbreak of A. tftnurgnsis rs
relatively contained to the southeast Tasmanian
region, immediate short term controls should be
implemented in addition to research into long
teini bkllogical controls to prevent the seastai
spreading further. Recommendationspro kled so
far on short term control measures include
removal by diver, unc or' hai'.ed ir;ir>.v, and
merit of seawater being transported from affected
areas particuiailv during and alter the Sp&Wniftg
season. Trials are currently underway on a sc
trap designed by a local fisherman to test \\SCi [
effectiveness.
In an effort to highlight the extent of itie pcob<
Iftfti in instigate action to remove the seustai and
lo collect information for research* the Tasmania
Museum, in association with professional and
recreational divers, held two major dives in the
Hobart docks during the 1993 winter. Over
30,000 seastars were collected and donated to Dr
Martin Line of the University of Tasmania for
experimental composting trials. Results thus far
are promising (Line, pers. comm.).
CURRENT RESEARCH
A 16 month research program for 1993-94 is
being funded by the Feral Pests Program of the
Australian Nature Conservation Agency. The
grant is the first awarded for study of an intro-
duced marine pest. Two researchers are currently
employed full-time by the Tasmanian Museum in
Hobart.
Assistance in determining the extent of dis-
tribution has been sought from the public,
aquaculture farmers and fishermen. A pamphlet
has been available from the Tasmanian Museum
since 1 992 to assist people to distinguish between
the native species U, granifera and A. amurensis^
and to report sightings. An updated pamphlet is
presently in production. A colour poster jointly
produced by the National Seastar Task Force, the
Tasmaman Museum and CSIRO Division of
:rics to assist with identification is now avail-
able from various agencies.
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DISTRIBUTION OF PARAS1TOIDS OF SCARAB LARVAE
IN RELATION TO REMNANT VEGETATION: A PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS
AJ. CAMPBELL AND C.R. BROWN
Campbell, AJ. & Brown, G.R. 1994 06 30: Distribution of parasitoids of scarab larvae in
relation to remnant vegetation: a preliminary analysis. Memoirs ofthe Queensland Museum
36( 1): 27-32. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
Distribution and abundance of scarab parasitoids (families Tiphiidae. Scoliidae and
Tachinidae) were monitored using malaise traps in remnant vegetation and at -varying
distances up to 400m into adjacent pasture. Preliminary results i ndicate lower overall p;ir;«sito
diversity and abundance in grazed pasture. Tiphiid numbers decrease with distance from the
remnant vegetation. Tachinid numbers were the highest at the forest margin and the lowest
at a distance of 200m into the pasture, and increased again beyond 200m. Loss of the shrub
component on farms through grazing pressure or deli berate clearing will result in a significant
loss of beneficial insect biodiversity .Q Scarabs. Uphiids, tachinids, remnant vegetutii>n.
malaise traps, distribution, ahundame, pasture
A.J. Campbell Regional Veterinary laboratory, NSW. Agriculture, P.MJt. (UNfly Ar
midale. New South Wales, 23$1. G.R. Brown. Biological and Chemical Research ?>WfftWWl
N.S.W. Agriculture, PM.B. 10, Pydalmere, New South Wales, 2116. Present Address;
Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Territory, P O, Roy 464ft> Darwin, Northern
Territory, 0801; 28 July 1993.
Many scarabs are important agricultural pests.
Their larvae are subterranean and feed on grass
roots and other organic matter. Depending on
seasonal conditions, larvae may be significant
pasture pests. Some adults feed on tree leaves,
especially eucalypts, and in large numbers cause
serious defoliation. Prolonged and repeated
defoliation over a number of seasons contributes
to the death of trees (Landsberg & Wylie, 1988).
On the northern tablelands of NSW, leaf-feeding
scarabs, mainly of the genera Anoplognathus and
Sericesthis. are one cause of cuealypt dieback.
Adults of some scarab genera present (An-
titrogus, Dasygnathas and Rhopaea) do not feed
at all.
Most scarabs on the northern tablelands arc
indigenous. Goodyer (1985) and Davidson &
Davidson (1992) suggested that scarabs can be
controlled by maintenance of bushland on farms
to provide habitat for their predators and
parasites.
There are 3000 recognised species of scarab
occurring in Australia (Lawrence & Britton.
1 99 1 ). Adult taxonomy is reasonably well known
while that of immature stages is not. Consequent-
ly, adults and larvae of many species cannot be
correlated, except in a few regional areas and
specific crops (e.g. McQuillan, 1985; Rogers,
Brier & Houston, 1992)
Known insect parasitoids of scarabs are dip-
teral) Tachinidae and wasps of Scoliidae and
Tiphiidae, Colless & MeAlpine (1991) recog-
nised 542 tachinid species grom Australia^ but
only Dexiinae and Palpostoma (Tachininae: Pal-
postomatinii are considered scarab parasites
(Crosskcy, 1973a, 1973b; Barraclough, 1992).
The Dexiinae contains many undescribed
specks.
Naumann (1991) recorded 25 scoliid species
from Australia All are believed to be exclusively
parasitic on scarab larvae.
About 500 species of Australian Tiphiidae are
named (Given. 1954). Few hosts are recorded
(e.g. Burrell, 1935) for the family and it is as-
sumed that all, except Diatnma hxcolor (a parasite
of mole crickets), parasitise scarab larvae
(Naumann, 1991). Their taxonomy is poorly
known and papers e.g. Brown ( 1 989) indicate thai
there may be at least twice as many undescrihed
species currently in collections. Hence, a conser
vative estimate is about 1 500 Australian species.
Because of their diversity and abundance and
their assumed host specificity, tiphiids are the
most important insect scarab parasitoids. Several
Australian species were tired to be introduced
into New Zealand to control Coslelytra zeotafr
dica (Given, 1953). All failed to establish (Given,
1968) either because the wrong parasites were
selected, or from an incomplete understanding of
the host and parasite biology.
This is a preliminary study of population
dynamics of parasitoids of scarab larvae- The
design was to test the hypothesis that scarab
parasitoids kept to the remnant vegetation with
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TABLE 1. Distribution of traps and distance away from remnant vegetation.
SITE
§OS
d
Z
a.
<
f-
LU
u
3
u
1
as
i
<
H
LU
y
z
|
Q
Daisy Hid East-west Series 1 North-south Series2
1 7
12 6 60
5 50
9 100
3 240
A 280
Fairburn EW Series 3 NS Series4
21 29 —
22 28
':: 100 27 100
:( 200 26b 200
::• 300
Distance from remnant vegetation in metres. No values are given for traps in the forest. Zero values indicate
the irap is at the forest edge. b Trap 26 is at the intersection of transects 3 and 4.
little movement into the adjacent open pasture
areas. These stands presumably provided shelter,
food and other resources necessary for their sur-
vival. There are no detailed data on the move-
ments of any scarab parasitoid groups in
Australia, but tiphiids are not believed to move
far out into open pasture (Ridsdill Smith, 1970).
METHODS
Parasitoid numbers were monitored at two sites
50km east of Armidale at the eastern edge of the
tree-decline affected area of northern NSW,
These sites were 5km apart on the adjacent
properties of Daisy Hill and Fairburn.
Soils at both sites were dominated by granite
parent material but a small area of soils were
derived from sediments at Daisy Hill, and basalt
at Fairburn. The vegetation was similar at both
sites. The properties have undergone similar
clearing, pasture improvement and grazing
regimes. At Daisy Hill the forest/pasture bound-
ary is well defined. The forest (a mixture of
vegetation types, from heath to eucalypt wood-
land and forest) has undergone minimal distur-
bance by grazing and timber removal. At
Fairburn, the pasture/forest boundary is not as
well defined as most of the forest has had create?
disturbance. There has been partial clearing
within the remnant forest and livestock are not
excluded. The transition from forest to pasture is
more gradual.
Twenty malaise traps, as described by Townes
(1972), were established: 8 at Daisy Hill and 12
at Fairburn. The distribution pattern of remnant
vegetation allowed traps to be established only at
intervals up to 400m. At each site, traps were
located within the forest, at the forest edge and at
intervals out into the adjacent pasture (at right
angles to the forest boundary).
Traps were in 4 series based on site and transect
orientation away from the remnant vegetation
(Table 1 .). At Daisy Hill. Trap 1 was in the forest.
Trap 12 was at the forest boundary, whilst Traps
2-6 were in open pasture. Trap 7 was in a stand
of Icptospermum in forest otherwise free of un-
derstorey. At Fairburn, Traps 21 and 29 were in
remnant vegetation areas dominated by Eucalyp-
tus spp. with a variable shrub layer. Traps 23-28
were in the open and Trap 26 was at the intersec-
tion of 2 transects. Trap 29 was the only trap
surrounded by an undcrstorey of bursaria. Trap
30 was on a grazed wooded ridge top with few
shrubs, over 600m away from the nearest trap
(Trap 26, in open pasture). Traps 30-32 because
of their location or different vegetation were not
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FIG. 2. Total number of Tiphiid and Tachinid species caught per trap.
included in any transect. Trap 31 was in low
leptospermum scrub, surrounded by tall kunzea
with few eucalypts, whiie Trap 32 was in a small
natural clearing adjacent to the leptospermum.
Traps 31 and 32 were near Trap 21.
All traps had the collection vessel outlet at the
northern end (1.9m above ground level) and the
longitudinal axis aligned north-south. Traps were
individually fenced to exclude stock and grass
within the enclosures was periodically mown.
Collection vessels on the malaise traps were
changed every 7 days. Spiders on trap walls were
removed to prevent predation. All adult tiphiids,
tachinids (including non-scarab parasitising
species), scoliids and scarab beetles within the
traps were retained for identification.
RESULTS
Trapping data are presented for the period 16
August 1991-26 December 1992 (Table 2). Col-
lected specimens were : 531 1 scarab parasitoids,
of which 3,274 are tiphiids (excluding the gryl-
lotalpid parasite Diamma bicolor), 2,027 are
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TABLE 2. Numbers of scarab parasitoids and scarab beetles collected.
TRAP NO. TIPHIIDS TIPHI1DS 1 SCOLI1DS TACHINTDS TACHINIDS2 SCARABS
TOTAL
Daisy Hill Series I
1 503 496 541 148 30 1718
12 118 107 495 86 2"/ 833
5 73 71 587 62 26 819
1 54 52 1 507 50 30 694
3 16 16 329 16 14 391
4 76 72 57! 106 21 846
Daisy Hill Series 2
7 612 590 I R23 56 22 2104
6 90 89 2 708 16 35 940
Fairburn Series 3
21 396 258 482 111 1247
22 403 384 I 1839 194 2821
23 98 95 I 1326 68 1588
2A 86 79 871 55 1091
25 70 63 3 742 130 1008
263 54 52 1 579 166 852
Fairburn Series 4
29 236 166 1165 108 1675
28 102 81 824 103 1110
27 39 35 50S 148 (j 730
263 54 52 1 579 166 u 852
Fairburn
30 427 355 70S 152 1 1703
31 70 55 244 36 o 405
32 178 158 851 216 1403
TOTAL 3701 3274 10 14760 2027 206 23978
Tipmids exept Diamma bicolor. 2 Scarab parasitising Tachinids. 3 Included in 2 series but only once in total.
tachinids (scarab parasitising species) and 10
seoliids. At least 59 species of tiphiid, 24 tachinid
and 4 seoliid species have been recognised. Also,
a further 14,760 non-scarab parasitising tachinids
of an unknown number of species, but potentially
important in controlling other pests of both pas-
ture and trees have been retained.
Of the 87 parasitoid species recognised, at least
39 are undescribed: 28 tiphiids and 1 1 tachinids;
the incidence of undescribed species varies from
very common to rare, Further breakdown to
species level of tiphiids (see Appendix) is not
meaningful because of the large number of un-
described species.
Tiphiid species* abundance using artificial fre-
quency classes arc: very common (>I00 cap-
tures), 4; common (20-99), 19; uncommon
(10-19). 13; rare (5-9), 4; very rare (<5), 19
captures. The last category include 3 species not
captured in Malaise traps but only by sweep
netting, Tiphiids were fewer along transects away
from remnant vegetation (Table 2. Fig. 1).
Tiphiid diversity (i.e. species richness) is
higher in the forest and at the boundary with the
pasture. Diversity is lower further from the rem-
nant vegetation (except for Traps 4 and possibly
27) and the same general trend occurs in tachinids
(Fig. 2). Tiphiid catches, both in abundance and
diversity, are lower at Trap 29 (surrounded by
bursaria) than for traps near lepiospermum.
Tachinids appear unaffected by the dominant
flowering species near the traps. Results from
Trap 30 were higher than expected
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Tachinids numbers generally peak at the inter-
face between the pasture and forest and decline
immediately adjacent to Hie forest edge before
rising again. (Fig. 1).
The complex of 87 parasitoids potentially
utilise the 25 scarabs species so far collected from
the area.
Over 120 angiosperms (excluding Poaceae.
Cyperaceae, Resiionaceae, Jueaceac, Casuarin-
aceae) were recorded al Daisy Hill with fewer
species at Fairburn. Species abundance varied
across and between properties. Eucalypts did not
flower during the sampling period. Parasitoids
showed a general preference for low to medium
height shrubs rather than prostrate planU. From
sweeping and field observations, mosl adull
parasitoids were found on leptospermum, baeefc-
ea and to a lesser extent bursaria. Regular sam-
pling over other flowering plants (including
hnkea, kunzea, lomatia and epacris) gave Insig-
nificant catches.
DISCUSSION
A difference in habitat preference between the
tipruuls and tachinids is suggested. Tiphiids have
a distinct preference for flowering shrub or
reduced light situations as found in forest areas.
whilst tachinids appear more sun loving and
capable of utilising open pasture.
The ratio of tiphiid:tachinid scarab parasitoids
caught is greater than 1.6:1. Tiphiids canot be
assumed to be the predominant parasitoids in the
field because of differences in fecundity, poten-
tial flight behaviour and ability to be trapped.
Other apparent discrepancies in data (Series 1,
Trap -i) may be due to soil texture changes, e.g.
tiphiids were frequently observed hawking over
a flat s;mdy area adjacent to Trap 4. Soil samples
in this area had higher counts of parasitoid pupa
and scarab larvae than elsewhere in the open.
Scarab larvae were more common in the open
pasture than the remnant vegetation areas Scarab
populations were non-random aggregations of
mixed species.
Data from Trap 31 suggest the apparent in-
ability of parasitoids to use leptospermum sur-
rounded by tailor dense kunzea, although catches
show a high level of diversity.
It became apparent early in the study that cer-
tain families e.g. Scoliidae were seldom caught
by malaise traps They were observed flying
around and over the traps in summer but too few
specimens were collected to allow meaningful
conclusions. It is unknown what other species
avoided the traps or what proportion of the
population w as sampled.
The number of species found in the study high-
lighted the need for detailed taxonomic work in
conjunction with field sampling. The similarity
of some species and the number of recognisable
but undescribed species creates problems if
taxononuc services are not available.
Regardless of shortcomings in the technique
used, there arc no alternatives for continuous
adult parasitoid sampling, Malaise traps returned
species not collected by sweep netting once a
week and the intensity of sampling should give a
reliable indication ofthe total parasitoid biodiver-
sity, Preliminary results indicate intensive regular
sampling is necessary to pick up significant
seasonal variation in both abundance and diver-
sity of parasitoids.
To maximise parasitoids. access to appropriate
flowering energy sources is needed. We found
that leptospermum arc the preferred species. A
significant loss of beneficial insect biodiversity
on farms will occur if grazing pressure oi
deliberate clearing destroys shrubs or forest rem-
nants.
The results highlight the importance of ade-
quate temporal and spatia! sampling for biodiver-
sity assessments. This study has provided data on
only one phase of population dynamics of scarab
parasitoids. Population recoveries after the
serious drought across northern NSW will require
further study and will provide a valuable contrast
with these data
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APPENDIX. Provisional taxonomlc status of nphiid
genera collected at all sites.
Genus
No. of Species
Total Described Undescribed
Agriomyia 2 2
Anfhohosra 7 2 5
Ariphron 4 4
nrAriphrort 3 2
Astherwthynnus 3 I 2
Diamma 1 1
Eirone 7 1 6
Elidolhynnus 1 1
Guertnius 1 1
Hemithynnus *> >
Lestricothvnntts 1 1
Laphocheihis 2
NeozeU'boria A 1 3
Phymatothynmts 4 1 3
Rhagigaster 4 4
Taehynomxia 5 3 2
Thynnoides 2 1 1
Thynnoturneria 2 1 1
Tsispihthvnnus 1 1
TOTAL 55 28 27
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The importance of invertebrate symbionts to our concepts of conservation and biodiversity
is demonstrated using Australian freshwater crayfish and their symbionts as a model.
Concepts discussed are (1) hosts are also habitats, and (2) conserving biodiversity means
conserving symbionts. The case is argued for Euastacus to act as 'flagships' to focus our
need to preserve invertebrate species and their habitats./« vertebrates, parasites, symbiosis,
freshwater crayfish, Euastacus, Cherax, tctnnocepholan, conservation, biodiversity
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Symbionts literally arc organisms which live
together. Attempts to define and prescribe limits
lo the spectrum of associations found have
proven impossible (Price, 1980; Schmidt &
Roberts, 1989); parasitism, however, is the most
common and easily recognised form of symbiosis
in which the parasite, usually the smaller or-
ganism, derives benefit from the other, the host.
This account highlights the central role of inver-
tebrate symbionts to conservation and biodiver-
sity by using Australian freshwater crayfish and
their symbionts as a model, and in doi ng so places
S v 1 1 .biosis at the forefront of the current debate on
conservation and biodiversity.
Many people today unfortunately still perceive
most symbionts as undesirable, since they fre-
quently compete with us for resources but in our
opinion it is now time to consider an objective
ecological view of the value of symbionts. Medi-
na* agricultural science wages continual war
against pests and parasites, yet van Beneden
(1876), reflecting his times, cautioned that even
grave diggers have a place in society. Similarly,
wc think we must begin to acknowledge the v J. lie
u > cicty of symbionts even though wc may not
always care to associate with them. We must
acknowledge that the diversity of life is vastly
enriched by such symbionts - most of which are
invertebrates. A prerequisite to their conserva-
tion, we believe, is an extension of our concept of
habitats: we must recognise hosis as habitats
(Horwitz, 1990a).
AUSTRALIAN FRESHWATER CRAYFISH
Haswell (1893) recognised 3 crayfish species
on the Australian mainland. These were the spiny
or mountain crayfish (Astacopsisserratus (Shaw,
1794)) from coastal streams of eastern Australia,
the smooth crayfish of inland streams (Astacopsis
btcarinatus Gray* 1845) and the burrowing
crayfish of Victoria (Engueus fossor (Erichson,
1846)).
About 100 species of crayfish on mainland
Australia are now recognised (Morgan. 1988;
Horwitz. 1990b; John Short, Queensland
Museum, prrs, convn,), Of these, the spiny moun-
tain crayfish Euastacus spp, (formerly Astacopsis
serratus) are without doubt the most endangered
(Horwitz, 1990b). Twelve of the 24 species of
crayfish listed by Horwitz (1990b) as rare and
endangered, are Euastacus, and 10 of these are
from Queensland. Euastacus spp. generally have
specific habitat requirements viz.* cool, clean
water in streams with good canopy cover (Hor-
witz, 1990b). These conditions occur in southern
Australia at sea level, but in Queensland are
found almost entirely in forested, mountain
regions (Fig. 1; Morgan, 1988). Changing climate
over geological time has clearly led to habitat
restriction of the Euastacus spp., threatening ex-
tinction in some cases (Horwitz, 1990b). How-
human influence has dramatically reduced
available habitat further. Regions inhabited by
Euastacus have yielded the finest rainforest tim-
bers and, once cleared, proved ideal for farming
dairy cattle. In Queensland, and in New South
"Wales according to Merrick 1 1993), the dairy'
industry has prospered at the expense of the
habitat of Euastacus. Today, most rare and/or
endangered species of Euastacus are restricted to
National Parks or forestry regions (Horwitz,
1990b)
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Table 1 a-c. Symbionts recorded from 3 species of
cultured Australian crayfish
* = from laboratory reared crayfish only
CkAYFISH as Habitats
Freshwater crayfish are large and most are
edible, especially the larger species of Cherax
which are farmed for food (Merrick & Lambert.
199 1). Aquaculture has driven research to deter-
mine which invertebrate syrnbionis (particularly
parasites and pathogens) inhabit the three major
food crayfish of Australia, vfe Cherax quad-
ricarinatus (von Martens, 1868) (= rede law), C.
destructor Clark, 1936 (= yabbie) and C
tenuimanus (Smith, 1912) (= marron). Conse-
quently our knowledge of the diversity of sym-
ptom suites of cultured crayfish has increased
dramatically (Table 1 , a-c).
Symbionts of crayfish are diverse and
numerous. From over 10,000 published refer-
ences to crayfish, over 10% of them concern
symbionts in 8 different phyla or groups (Hart &
Clark. 1987). Furthermore, interactions within a
suite of ectosymbionts using crayfish as a habitat
are complex (Cannon & Jennings, 1987; Jen-
nings. 1988).
Temnoce?hai>an Ectosymbionts
Temnocephalans arc the largest symbionts on
crayfish. These ectosymbiotk: lurbellarian flat-
worms arc particularly common on Australian
crayfish and have been known for over 100 years
(Haswell. 1 893). On the 3 crayfish hosts that were
recognised then. Haswell (1893) reported 7
species of worms. These were: Temnocephala
fasdata Haswell, 18S8 and 71 comes Haswell,
1893, as large brown and small white species
respectively on Astacopsis serratus, T. minor
Haswell, 1888 as an external inhabitant and T.
dendyi Haswell, 1893 and Craspedella spenceri
Haswell, 1893 as gill inhabitants at Astacopsis
bicarinatus and from Engueus fossor, T. engaei
Haswell. 1893 externally and Aetinodartylella
hlunchardi Haswell, 1893 on the gills.
Although temnoccphalans are common on
many Australian freshwater crustaceans, most
arc undescribed. Fourteen species in 3 geneu
have been recognised from mainland crabs and
shrimps (Cannon, 1993a) and 11 proposed new
species have been found in the hanchial chamber
of mainland freshwater crayfish (Cannon &
Fig 1 . Distribution in eastern Australia of named species of Euuuacas (after Morgan 1 9K6, 1 988, 1 989; Merrick,
1993) and Euasfacusspp. (Morgan, in press) and showing elevations abi >ve which they arc ft mml in Queensland:
( 1 E robensi, 2 E.flecken, 3 £. baiawnsiSf 4 E. btndal, 5 E. cuny,clla t 6 E. mtmteiihormn, 7 £ urospinosus, 8
El )iy\mco.su.s,9 E. sctosus, 10 E.jagam, 1 I E.maidne t 1 2E. suh-atus, \3E. mlentulux, M E. sp.. 15 E. sttHoni,
16 E. ncohirsuttu, 17 E. simplex, 18 E sp., 19 £ hmuius, 20 E. sp.. 21 E ^p 23 E W , 23 E. polysetosus, 24
E. rcductus, 25 £. spinifer, 26 £. australiensis, 27 £. sp.. 28 £. sp., 29 £ CftiSJtkS, 30 E. sp., 31 £. clayioni, 32
h. sp., 33 E. brachyihorax, 34 £ ar mains, 35 £ bidawalus, 36 £ diversus, 37 £ neodiversus, 38 £ kershawi,
39 £. yurraensis, 40 £ wotwuru, 41 £ bispinosta.
(a)REDCLAW Cherax quadricarinatus
SYMBIONT REFERENCE
BACTERJA
Mycobacterium chelvna Anderson (1990)
Pseadomanas up, Pearce(1990)
Eaves &KeUerer( 1990,
Vibrio cholera unpublished] in Anderson
(W90)
FUNGI
fungi sp. Herbert (1 987 >
lAchiya sp. Herbert (1987)
Achlya sp. Pearce(I990>
lAttomycvs 8pi Pearce(1990)
Saprult'C'jUa sp. Herbert (1987)
Lagemdium sp. Sammy (J 98V)
oomyceie* \p Herbert (1987)
Phythium sp. Sammy (1989)
Psurospennium sp. Herbert (1987)
Saprolcgnia sp. Sammy (1980)
MICROSPORE
Tht'hihama sp. Herbert (IQXH)
CIl.lOPHORA
LLiyt-nophrvs Jonvin Kane(19o5)
Lagetuiphrys lawht Kane (1965)
Lagcnophryx sp. Herbert (1987)
Vavraia sp. Ungdon(1989)
Zoothamniut?i:;p. Herbert (1987)
Episryits sp. Herbert (1987)
*Vor?tcetla sp. Herbert (1987)
PLAITHELMINT1
Craspedella sp. nov. Cannon & Sewell(unpublished)
Decudidymus xuh>\u\ Cannon (J 991)
Dicemincrpimlu bvschmai Cannon (199)
)
Cannon & Sewell
Didymorchis sp. (unpublished)
Noiodactylus handschim Cannon (1991
)
Temnocephala mitxii Cannon (1991)
NEMATODA
neinaindu sp- Herbert ( 19*7 i
ANNELIDA
Straliodrilus
novaehollandiae Jones (1992)
ARACHN1DA
mite sp.
Cannon &. Sewell
(unpublished)
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1 (E. robertsi) 2 (E. flecked) 3 (E. balanensls)
8 (E. hystricosus) 9 (E. setosus) !
-
"'
J
11 (E. maidae) 12 (E. sulcarus)
14 (£. sp.) 15 {E. siatoni) 19 (E. hirsums)
<?\ v - \
21 (£. sp.) 24 (£. reductus)
26 (£. australiensis) 28 (£. sp.)
^
1
7 (£. urospinosus)
10 (E.jagara)
13 (£. valentulus)
20 (£. sp.)
25 (E. spinifer)
29 (-E. crassus)
30 (J?, sp.) 31 (£. claytoni) 32 (£, sp.) v-' 33 (£. brachythorax)
38 (£. kershawi)
39 (£. yarraensis) 40 (E. wo/wwra) \^ 41 (£. bisplnosus)
Fig 2. Male organs of temnocephalans taken from Euastacus spp. (locality from Fig. 1 and name in parentheses).
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Table 1 b ( c. (continued) Symbionts recorded from 3 species of cultured Australian crayfish
* = from laboratory reared crayfish only
(b) YABB1E Cherax destructor
SYMBIONT REFERENCE
BACTERIA
/'studomonassp. Copland (1981)
FUNG)
Saprolegnia sp. Merrick & Lambert ( 1 99 1
)
MICROSPORA
microsporidia sp. Langdon(I989)
Thetohama sp. Carstairs(1979)
C1L10PHORA
Epistytis sp. Herbert (1987)
Lagenophtys commum.\ Kane ( 1965)
Lagenophrys fattspmosa Kane (1965)
Uigt'wphrys Imgukmi Kane ( 1965)
Uiyciiopfttw <u i (umi Kane (1965)
Uigenophrxs \ciu-oUi Kane ( 1965
|
Lagenophtys \pitutxn Kane (1965)
Lagemyphrys wlllim feme (15653
Pyxieola jat-aht Kane ( 1964 |
?\.ricota Oirafvcata Kane (1964)
rotifer sp. Kane (1964}
PLATYHELMINTHES
cestoda sp. Gardner ( unpublished) in
Mills (1983)
CraspedeUa spenceri Kane (1964)
Diceratocephala sp. Kane (1964)
Didymnrchis sp. Rohde(1987)
Tcmnoccphala deitdy Williams (1978)
Temnpcephala minor Williams (1978)
NKMATODA
nemaioda sp. Mills (1983)
ARACHNIDA
mite >p. Kane (1964)
CRUSTACEA
Nniocyfher mirrunfut Mart & Hart (1967)
Notocyther syssitos Hart & Hart (1967)
ostfacod sp. Mills (1989)
Sewell, in prep.). We have found large, brown
pigmented temnocephalans with 5 tentacles in-
habit the surface of most Euasracus spp. Al-
though only one species (Temnocephalafasciata)
has been described (Haswell, 1893)» we have
found that there is considerable diversity in the
shape and/or size of the sclerotic male copulatory
organs (the only hard parts of these worms) on
EuastaCHS from Cape York, Queensland to the
Grampian Range on the border of Victoria and
South Australta (Fig. 2). This we believe is strong
evidence that there are many undescribed species
i if temnocephalans on these crayfish.
Smaller non-pigmented worms with 6 tentacles
occur on many Euaslacus: these also await
description. In addition, there arc other worms
from Cherax spp. and Engaeus spp. (unpublished
(c) M A R RON Cherax ttnuimanus
SYMBIONTT REFERENCE
FUNGI
fungi sp. Evans (1986,1
Pass & Momsey (1984, un-
published) in Glazebrook,
Owens & Campbell (1985)
Saprolegma spp.
MICROSPORA
microsporidia sp. Ungdon<1990)
Thelohania sp. Pearce (1990)
CILIOPHORA
Colbumia sp Evans (1986)
Epistytis sp. Herbert (1987)
1 Mgenophrys deserti Kane (196?)
Voxraia sp. Ungdon(l9K9)
Zooihammum sp. Herbert ( 1 9S i
PLAIYHELMINTHES
Tenmocephaia sp. Cannon & Sewell(unpublished)
Tftntmccpholu minor Cannon & Sewell(unpublished)
NEMATODA
u-phii' tJa '-p. Evans (i 986
j
observations). The Tasmanian lemnocephaian
fauna was described by Hickman ( 1967).
BIODIVERSITY AND CONSERVATION
Cultured crayfish are well studied and their
recorded symbionts are diverse. At present few
symbionts are known from Euasiacus, but our
temnocephalan data suggest that a similar in-
crease in the number of known symbionts would
occur should these hosts be regarded as important
as those we eat. The biodiversity of symbionts
probably will exceed that of their hosts. Rohde
(1976) estimated that whereas the fish fauna of
the Great Barrier Reef may approach 2000
species, the parasite fauna could be as high as
20,000 species in those fish. Similarly, Price
( 1 980), who considered plants as hosts, found that
92% of all animal species are parasites. Clearly,
conserving biodiversity means conserving sym-
bionts.
Conserving symbionts has important ecologi-
cal consequences. Krecland ( 1993) demonstrated
the ecological significance of parasites which can
help sustain host populations by dampening their
oscillations to reduce the probalilily of local host
extinctions. Also, Horwitz ( 1 990b) warned intro-
ductions of foreign crayfish and associated sym-
bionts may lead to loss of unique symbiont fauna.
This view has been supported by Cannon (1993b)
who reported the native temnocephalan fauna of
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maiTon, Cherax tenuimanus, has largely been
displaced in aquacullure by the pest Tern-
nocephala minor which has apparently been in-
troduced via the translocation of its natural hosts
Cherax ulbidus Clark, 1936 and/or C. destructor
into aquacullure with matron.
Thus, symbionts make a major contibution to
biodiversity, and their conservation has impor-
tant ecological implications. We must recognise
that even parasitism, as a form of symbiosis, can
be beneficial in maintaining biodiversity. Our
own attitudes and perceptions have been strongly
influenced by observations made during the ex-
tensive ficldwork required for this study. We
travelled a total of more than 15,000km by road
through 5 Australian states in search of Euostacus
and other freshwater crayfish hosts. Our modus
operandi was to seek crayfish species in localities
where, according to Museum collection records,
they had previously been collected. We repeated-
ly found documented crayfish habiial to be
eutrophic, muddy wallows caused by slock
having degraded stream banks, destroying
riparian vegetation and thereby eliminating
habitat and crayfish. Merrick 11993} reported
these and related factors as the main threat to the
conservation of Euastucux in New South Wales.
Not only animals are under threat from pastoral
practices. Recently, Chcal (1993) concluded
from a study of grazing stock in Victoria that
'there was almost total lack of regeneration of
IteeS and shrubs throughout the grazed areas, ami
their extinction is inevitable if stock grazing is
maintained". Clearly, if we wish to maintain
biodiversity in Australia we must espouses more
flexible attitude to primary industries based upon
sustainable natural resources. Encouraging
evidence exists that outdated practices and at-
titudes are changing. The Landcare program now
boa&tS 25% oi the farming community a.% sup-
porters (ABC programme - Landcarc, 5th Sept
1993).
Essentially, we believe there is the need to limit
human population growth. In Australia, the
debate on population has been hijacked by his-
torians, sociologists, economists and other
'authorities' (see Rutrnen, 1992), who appear
ignorant of the biological Imperative that a
species will exploit its resources and grow until
limited, i.e. from disease, conflict or from lack of
space, shelter, food or water. The quality of our
lives, the nature of our society and our economic
structure all ultimately rest on the figure we set
for ourdesired population. In such a dry continent
we fear we are perilously close to that limit.
This account has centred upon crayfish of the
genus Euustacas and their unique position as
prominent invertebrate hosts/habitats for a wide
diversity Of symbiotic invertebrates. As such,
these large, often strikingly handsome crayfish
could act as 'flagship species' or 'ambassadors*
to focus our attention on die need to preserve
invertebrate species and their habitat. Indeed,
Horwitz ( 1990b) says Mhe freshwater crayfish of
Australia rank as one of. ifnot, the most important
groups on which to base a discussion of the con-
servation of freshwater crustaceans'. We would
like to add -'and of invertebrates and biodiversity
itself.
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IS THE PUBLIC REALLY INTERESTED IN INVERTEBRATES?
WHAT THE QUEENSLAND MUSEUM REFERENCE CENTRE ENQUIRIES
FROM 1986-1993 TELL US
GREGORY V. CZECHURA
Czcchura. G.V. 1994 06 30: Is the public really interested in invertebrates7 What the
Queensland Museum Reference Centre enquiries from 1986-1993 tell us. Memoirs of the
Queensland Museum 36(1): 41-46. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
Many of the successes of wildlife conservation can be attributed lo public interest in, and
sympathy for, the animals that are the subjects of such programs. Traditionally, most
attention has focused on vertebrates, especially birds and mammals. There is an increasing
need to extend public sympathy and interest to invertebrates. An analysis of natural history
enquiries received at the Queensland Museum Reference Centre was used to determine
present levels of public interest in invertebrates and to understand why people were
interested. Vertebrates dominated enquiries bui the levels of interest in spiders and insects
were similar to those for birds and mammals. Interest in invertebrates was usually highly
specific: taxa that were perceived to be dangerous or spectacular in appearance attracted
most attention. In conclusion, 1 summarise the problems for marketing invertebrates and
SQggesl solutions. I stress thai there has lo be a concerted commitment to the production of
readily available information. £2Museum
t
education, invertebrates, information,
popularity, enquiries, marketing, folk, biodiversity, ronsenntion, Queensland Australia.
Gregory V* Czechura, Queensland Museum, HO Box 3300, Soiah Brisbane* Queensland
4J0J t Australia; 1 September 1993.
Biodiversity has become a major conservation
issue and one thai is increasingly focusing atten-
tion on plant and animal groups that have
received little or no attention in the past. Tradi-
1 1 - -rally , these issues have highlighted flagship
taxa— especially rare or threatened species —
thiii were usually vertebrates, and mostly birds or
mammals. A typical example is the Algerian
Nuthatch (Sitta ledanti). The discovery in 1975
Of this small bird was used to promote a success-
ful campaign for the preservation of the oak-
cedar-fir forest remnant of Djebel Babor, Algeria
(Diamond etal., 1989).
Even though invertebrates are receiving more
Attention in conservation, theiris still a strong bi as
towards the higher vertebrates. In pact, this is a
matter of education. For example, many
textbooks describe mammals as the dominant
animals on the earth today (e.g. DeBlase & Mar-
tin, 1974; also see Plowman, 1994). Further, in-
vertebrates lack the widespread, emotional
appeal of vertebrates. For example, the shooting
of large numbers of migrating birds over Malta
created widespread revulsion and international
protest (Fenech, 1992; Taylor, 1992). In contrast,
the indiscriminate destruction of large numbers
of insects as a consequence of mosquito control
programs in the tropics raises little response. In-
deed, such slaughter can be popularly regarded
as benign, if not beneficial. If concern about
mosquito control is expressed, it is usually about
die effects of pesticides on the birds, frogs and
ftsh that share the wetlands with the insects.
Public support is a vital part of successful
wildlife conservation and is expressed through
political canvassing, financial support, practical
assistance, access to private lands and provision
of specimens. Given that invertebrates will be
receiving greater attention from conser-
vationists, three questions arise about public ac-
ceptance of this change in focus.
Firstly, are the public interested in inver-
tebrates and what aspects interest them? Second-
ly, what strategies are likely to prove to be
successful in marketing invertebrates? And
finally, is the popularity of vertebrates a problem
for marketing invertebrates?
The Reference Centre of the Queensland
Museum has maintained records of enquiries
from 1986 to the present. These records are
examined to seek answers to these questions,
THE REFERENCE CENTRE
The Queensland Museum Reference Centre
acts as an interface hetween the general public
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TABLE 1. Reference Centre enquiries: totals for sub-
ject areas as represented by the museum's curatorial
sections.
Subject % Total enquiries
Reptiles 28.7
Arachnids 15.1
Insects IOC
Birds 9.9
Mammals 7 "*
General 7 2
Amphibia f, 6
Pa]contoio£Y/Geo]o£Y 4.0
History/Teehnolosy 3C
Fish 1.7
Anthropology/Archeology 1.7
Molluscs IC
Other Invertebrates LI
Crustacea 1) «
Preparation 0.7
Maritime Archeology -1
Conservation 0.2
and the museum's curatorial sections. Operation
and design philosophy of the centre are based on
similar centres operated at the Smithsonian In-
stitution (Madden, 1978), University of Papua
New Guinea (Lambky & Frodin, 1987) and the
South Australian Museum. The Centre has been
in operation since October 1986 when the
Queensland Museum moved to its present site in
South Brisbane. Scoullar (1989) has reported on
broad aspects of the Centre's operations while
Czechura ( 1 987, 1 993) and Scouilar ( 1 993 ) have
reported information on specific displays and in-
formation-gathering projects.
The prime function of the Reference Centre is
to screen incoming enquiries and be the interface
between the public and the rest of the institution.
Enquiries can may be made in writing, by
telephone or through direct contact. Telephone
enquires are received via the Centre's
switchboard or referred from elsewhere in the
Queensland Cultural Centre complex. Two per-
manent members of staff operate the Centre.
They are assisted by a receptionist and a varying
number of casual staff (Interpretation Officers).
REFERENCE CENTRE ENQUIRIES
A total of 125,314 face-to-face, telephone and
written public enquiries were recorded by staff of
the Reference Centre from October 1986 to 30
June 1993. These figures actually under-repre-
sent the numbers of enquiries received because,
in peak periods with constant demand, there may
be not enough time to do the physical act of
recording. As an indication of the workload, for
the period August 1992 to June 1993 f at the
telephone swithboard alone, 28,849 telephone
enquiries were received. Of these, 17,563
(60.9%) were attended to by staff of the Refer-
ence Centre. In addition, the staff responded to
enquiries at the counter, letters and direct calls to
their telephone extensions. These totals also in-
dicate that the Centre is functioning as an effec-
tive screen and interface between the public and
other museum staff, dius considerably reducing
the latter' s workloads and enhancing their
productivity.
Tables 1-6 are summaries of the enquiries in
terms of Queensland Museum's curatorial sec-
tions and by invertebrate groups (Tables 1-6)
DISCUSSION
The first breakdown (Table 1) shows that the
Queensland Museum is actively sought by
public as an information resource for a variety of
topics. The greatest demand is in the area of
natural history and enquiries for identification
of, and information about, animals account for
82.5% of the total. Within natural history, ver-
Subject % Total enquiries
General 7.4
Araneomorphs 65 6
Redbacks 2S.9
Huntsmen 16.1
Large Orb-weavers 14.8
White- tailed Spider li.7
Dome-web Spider 6.4
WolfSpiders 6.0
Black House Spider 3.7
Mv.ealomorphs 17.0
Funnel-webs 20.1
Tarantulas /.:,:
Whistling Spiders 16.9
Centipedes/Millipedes •3 «
Mites/Ticks 3.0
Scorpions 3.5
TABLE 2. Arachnid enquiries: totals for dominant
taxa. Italics indicate totals within these groups
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TABLE 3. Insect enquiries: totals for dominant
taxonomic groups.
Subject % Total enquiries
General 20.8
Blatlodea 1.1
Colcoptcra 4.7
Diptera 5.5
Hemiptera 6.6
Hymenoptera 19.9
Esoptera 3.9
Lepidoptera 25.2
Mantodea 1.4
TABLE 4. Crustacean enquiries: totals for dominant
taxonomic groups.
Subject % Total enquiries
General 2.3
Amphipods 12.5
Crabs 35.0
Freshwater Crayfish 20.2
Isopods 30.0
tebrates are the most popular group of animals
(54.2% of total) compared lo invertebrates
(28.3% of total). Nevertheless, two invertebrate
groups, spiders and insects respectively, rate as
the second and third most popular topics.
It may also be significant that the top seven
popular animal groups are terrestrial and charac-
terised by high diversities and densities of species
in southern Queensland (Ingram& Raven, 1991),
from where most enquiries originate This sug-
gests people are in close contact with animals and
are seeking information on those species that
successfully share their increasingly urbanised
environment.
For invertebrates, what motivates people lo ap-
proach the Queensland Museum for information
about, or identification of, a specimen in the first
place? This question can be answered by examin-
ing the data from enquiries for the two dominant,
invertebrate, enquiry groups (Tables 2, 3): spiders
and insects; and from my personal experience
with these enquiries.
For spiders, there appear to be six categories of
motives (which can overlap) for contacting the
museum for information. First, there is concern
about, which may or may not be justified, the
presence of dangerous or venomous species in
dwellings and workplaces following an en-
counter with a suspect animal. Enquirers are
usually worried about being bitten, especially
where children are involved. The spiders respon-
sible for the anxiety are usually described by the
caller as large*, 'hairy', 'aggressive', 'black"
and other masculine metaphors. Not only do
obvious physical features attract people's atten-
tion, personal (or shared) interpretations ofcom-
mon names (often wrong) also contribute lo
apprehension in an encounter (this happens with
snake names, too). For example, fear of white-
tailed spiders {Lampona spp.) results in queries
about any spider that has white markings on its
abdomen. Overall, the spiders that are common-
ly responsible for anxious enquirers include: all
mygalomorph spiders, huntsman spiders
(Heteropodidae). Garden Orb-weaving Spiders
(Eriophora transmarina), daddy long-legs
(Pholcidae) andall species known to be medical-
ly significant.
TABLE 5. Mollusc enquiries: totals for dominant
ecological and taxonomic groups- Italics indicate
totals within these subject areas.
Subject % Total enquiries
Terrestrial Molluscs 271
Red Triangle Slug 4.3
Hedlevella spp. JS.8
Marine Molluscs 39.0
Cones
Cowries
Otfwr Gastropods '' i
Bivalves
Nudihranchs 4.2
Cephatopods 47.8
Blue-ringed Octopus 64.0
TABLE 6. Reference Centre other invertebrate en-
quiries: totals fordominant taxonomic groups. Italics
indicate totals within these subject areas.
Subject % Total enquiries
General 4 5
Annelids i?,2
Cnidaria 34.1
box jellyfish 40.0
Echinoderms 9.1
Nematodes 2^ ?
gordian warms .
Platyhclminths r, -;
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The second and third categories of motivation
for enquiries also result from personal encounters
with live spiders but, here, their enquiries are
motivated by curiosity rather than fear. The
second is concerned with large spectacular
animals, such as Dome-web Spiders (Cyrtophora
moluccensis), golden orb-weaving spiders
(Nephila spp.)T whistling spiders {Selenocosmia
spp.) and any spider thought to be a 'tarantula'.
The third is concerned with animals that can be
deemed unusual in their physical appearance (e.g.
triangular spiders (ArJty.y spp.), six-spined spiders
{Gasiemcamha spp.j, various flower spiders
(Thonusidae) and Two-spined Spiders
(Poectlopachys austraiasiae).
The fourth category includes any enquiries
stimulated by reading, discussion and school
projects. These are typically specific and are not
generated through direct contact with animals
These sorts of enquiries often arrive at definite
times of the year and in large numbers, especially
•. here schools are involved The subjects of the
enquiries are repetitive and include arachnids
such as 'tarantulas', or threatened or dangerous
The fifth category comprises enquiries
generated by responses to stones in the media.
The species featured are usually known to be
dangerous, or perceived to be so. because they
bed! treated in a sensational manner by the
media — often under the head-line of 6BACK-
YARD KILLERS or similar screamers. Most
enquiries of this type are superficial and require
counselling skills (caring and understanding for
a frightened fellow human) more lhAD knowledge
• >f spiders. The spiders involved are usually Red-
backs (Latradectus hasseitii) and tunnel-web
spiders (Hodrmfcht spp.) because they are
potentially dangerous and excellent fodder for
sensationalist media. Like the previous category,
these enquiries do not necessarily invoke direct
contact with the animals. However, a media
report may have motivated a scarch-and-dis-
eovery of suspect animals ('I sw (be story on TV
and then I found this spider
The final category involves people Seeking
reassurance, either through confirmation or
denial, of popular myths (as such, these enquiries
.able the responses arising innri sen&tiogtal
media reports). Myths may be recurrent or
idiosyncratic. An example of a recurrent myth is
the widespread belief that daddy long-legs pov
an extremely toxic venom that they are un-
able to use because their fangs are too short-
Interest in insects is broadly similar to that of
spiders but there are some clear differences. For
example, popular myths appear to be much less
significant. High species diversity and seasonal
patterns of abundance seem to preclude any one
species from dominating public attention. The
medically significant category is not as impor-
tant in insects simply because there axe no
equivalents to funnel-webs or Redbacks, but
there is concern about pest species damaging
possessions and livelihood. Enquiries involving
medically significant insects relate to stinging DC
biting insects such as assassin bugs, bees, wasps
and mosquitoes. Common subjects for pests are
termites and those bisects — or their larvae —
responsible for destroying garden plants.
Curiosity ensures that interest is maintained in
larger, spectacular species (Giant Wood Moth
Xyleuies cinereus) t unusual and/or bizarre
species ffi.g, gall-forming eriococcid scale-in-
sects) and species that have spectacular irrup-
tions or migrations (e.g. cutworm moths Agrotis
spp.; 'granny's cloak moth* Speiredonia spp. or
Dasypodia spp.; and Caper White Butterflies
Anaphaeis Java) Enquiries about irruptive
species can also include concern about the pos-
sibility ihat the [n&Cte are pests that could cause
damage,
Media-generated interest is also a toature of
insect enquiries. For example, the increasing at-
tention being given to feral europcan wusps
(Vespuia spp.) in southern Australia is presently
responsible for a heightened awareness of all
species of wasps.
Special interest in insect* also exists. But-
terflies, cicadas, dragonfhes and some groups of
beetles have traditionally attracted amateur
naturalists (and continue to do so). Enquiries
about these four insect groups can be quite
similar to those asked about birds; details of
natural history or classification are often sought.
The identifications required are more technical
andean involvedifficult-to-idenlify.supetficial-
ly similar species or new locality sightings.
These enquirers can be very knowledgeable wiUi
more than a passing interest in the animals
CONCLUSION
A general feature of all Reference Centre
natural history enquines is that many ofthem are
repetitively concerned with a relatively narrow
cure of subjects. With invertebrates, the animals
Utftl form this core can be described as mainly
medically significant, large or spectacular. Typi-
cal examples are: Gordian worms (Nematomur-
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pha). Red-triangle Slugs {Trihoniophoms graej-
fei), Blue-ringed Octopus (Hapulovhlaena spp),
Redbacks, huntsman spiders and funnel-web
spiders. However, there is little public interest in
invertebrates outside this core.
What are the implications for biodiversity?
Firstly, there needs »o be a an intense and wider
commitment to the provision and management of
information about invertebrates. Popular interest
has to be encouraged and massaged. The present
interest in the core invertebrate groups has to be
transformed into a larger interest; the core's
popularity has to be made to redound for other
invertebrates, At present, such effort arc dogged
by a lack of available information about the
groups (hat are not popular (Shield & Harrison,
1994). This has to be remedied.
Secondly, it has to be remedied fast. Extinction
rates are apparently much higher in invertebrates
(e.g. non-ma/ine molluscs; Ponder, 19W) and
only popular opinion, which still has to be
created, will save them There has to be a con-
certed commitment to the production of readily
available information.
The following are five immediate issues that
require careful consideration in developing inver-
tebrate marketing strategies
1. Not all taxa will inspire general interest. And how
can existing interest in core groups he used to
popularize other species.
2. There is an overall lack of available information. A
concerted approach is needed using (and in creat-
ing) field guides, non-Lcchnical references, d<s
pUys, exhibitions and media articles. There is also
a need to target regional or perceptual groups of
annuals ralhcrihan standard Laxonoinic approaches,
e.g. guides to house spiders mther than spiders of
Queensland.
5. The lack uf common names needs lo bo addressed.
4, Pejorative images ofinvertebrates need to be fought,
e g. not all Diptera arc disease vectors.
5. \n a Straitened economy, wider cooperation and
sharing of resources will he necessary to meet aims.
In this, notable successes have been achieved with
exhibitions both locally (Insects — Friend& Foe ,
Queensland Museum) and nationally CGargan-
tmns from the Garden'. Australian Moseul
volving many different contributors.
Finally, is there a problem with the continuing,
intense popularity of vertebrates in natural his-
tory9 fn museums, there is. Rare resources arc
used in maintaining curatorial sections for very,
small groups of animals — vertebrates — be-
b of their popularity. For example, in d>e
Queensland Museum there are five sections for
vertebrates but only seven for invertebrates,
even though invertebrates comprise nearly 95%
of the animal kingdom. Compared to inver-
tebrates, the need for taxonomic research in
Australian vertebrates is diminishing— in some
groups it is not needed at all. Unfortunately
attempts to restructure reseajtli programs to
recognise this reality have often lead to extra-in-
stitutional resistance and criticism.
However, the point thai is often missed in the
resultant debates about restructuring is that
'public interest in vertebrates' and 'research
commitment to vertebrates' are two different
issues. Public demand for information about, and
identification of. vertebrates is on information
resource issue. This is the province of reference
centres not research centres. Where research
programs need to be restructured towards inver-
tebrates, decision-makers should not be ap-
prehensive. They can efficiently — and
economically — service public interest in ver-
tebrates by partially reallocating resources to
reference centres.
In conclusion, and not least, reference centres
in museums and their information services have
the potential lu greatly assist in popularizing
Australia's invertebrate fauna— providing these
services are adequately resourced and supported-
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Genetic analysis of populations provides information on the genetic structuring of popula-
tions and their breeding systems. Much of this type of information is presently not readily
available for most invertebrates. Terrestrial molluscs arc well known amongst geneticists for
providing models of evolutionary phenomena. Both traditional and modern genetic analyses
have been done on many species and these provide ideas which may be applicable to other
molluscs as well as invertebrates in general. The genetic analysis of species in the native slug
family Cystopeltidac is given as an example of the use ofgenetic analysis in the determination
oJ structuring and breeding system. Comparisons are made to other terrestrial molluscs and
the implications lor their conservation discussed- [^Genetics, population structuring) ter-
restrial mollusca, Cystopeltidoe, slugs, captive breeding Australia.
Adrtan Darnell, School of Genetics & Human Variation, La Trobe University, Bundoortk
Victoria 3083, Australia; 6 Auguxt 1993,
Genetic diversity is the basis of biodiversity
and the loss of genetic diversity means that a
species or populations has a reduced ability to
track long term environmental changes (FrfiWkel,
1970; Frankel & Soule, 1981). One of the diffi-
culties in trying to maintain genetic diversity is
defining the level (e.g. population or species) at
which genetic management should take place or
how it could be done. There is no standard theory
or method of assessing the dcsirahle 'amount' of
genetic variability a species or population 'needs'
for long-term survival. The use of genetic data to
decide on a 'quantitative basis' whether popula-
tions contain'sufficient' genetic diversity to
remain viable is still in its infancy despite great
advances in techniques. Most ideas of genetic
conservation have been based on a mixture of
empirical data and on general genetic models
which are yet to show predictive ability. However
as more examples become available u more ra-
r ic:nal hns;s for hind
i
versify conservation should
emeu
The conservation of genetic diversity requires
firstly an estimation of the extent of genetic varia-
tion within a species ;ind within and between
populations. Genetic analyses ofa population can
provide a reasonable method of determining not
only theexlent of population differences but also
levels of inbreeding or seifing which may not be
detected by direct observation or laboratory
experiments This is particularly true for the vast
majority of invertebrates with JitiJe hope of
breeding under controlled conditions to deter-
mine breeding system Measures of the amount
ofgene flow between populations and species are
also possible, showing the ex tentof iheirtsolauon
js well as testing validity of species status.
Terrestrial molluscs, a:- with most inver-
tebrates, have been largely neglected in the
species conservation debate. Apart from a few
notable examples such a% Punuia (Johnson et al.,
1986; Murray et a!, I9SX; 1991) and Cerino
(Gould ct al., 1974; Gould & Woodruff, 1978,
Woodruff, 1 989) genetic studies of terrestrial
molluscs have been predominantly on the non-
tropical northern hemisphere species, The bulk oJ
these tend 10 concentrate on the highly polymor-
phic species such as Cepaea (Cain, 1983 & ref-
erences there in; Murray, 1975). Considerable
information is available for many european and
north American species, and while representing
3 small proportion of all terrestrial species, do
provide a general understanding of the dynamics
of terrestrial mollusc populations. These studies
show high levels of genetic differentiation be-
tween populations as well as a variety of breeding
systems. In some instances different populations
ot the same species exhibited different breeding
systems, i.e. outcrossing vs self-fertilization
(Sclandcr & Ochman, 1983; Folt? el al , [982,
Anderson Si McCracken, 1986) Research on
tropical species tend to be freshwater species
involved in parasite transmission such as Biom-
phataria (Mulvey el ah. 1988; Vrijcnhoek &
Graven, 1992).
MEASURING GENETIC DIFFERENCES
VjiLius genetic analyses can be used to char-
acterise the differences between populations and
species. The average observed heterozygosity. /Vo
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and the proportion of polymorphic Jock P arc
straightforward measures of the amount of
genetic variability that can be used as general
evaluation of a population. Populations in which
Ho is *em are generally thought to be, in the case
of molluscs, the result of self-fertilization. Self-
fertilization takes place when sperm fertilizes an
egg from the same individual. Low or zero values
for P are also indicative ofself-fertilizing popula-
tions Other explanations for low values ofHo and
P could ho the result of population bottleneck,
founder effects or strong selection forces
(Frankcl & SoultS, 1981). However these
measures don't take into account differences at
specific loci and so different populations of the
Same \pec»cs with the same fife and P could still
differ significaniK in the alleles present Other
commonly considered measures arc the so called
f-statistics devised by Wright II95IJ describe
the arrangement of genelic variation in a sub-
divided population with two, Fts and Fsr being
the most useful, fig gives a measure of the non-
random association of alleles within a population
and can be used lo infer the type of breeding
system Positive values indicate heteroy.ygrite
deficiency, negative values an excess. Fst is a
measure of the genetic differentiation between
populations. The average frequency of alleles
found in only one population, vy\\ (Shtfkin &
Barton, 19S9) can give an indication of actual
allelic differences between populutions. Where
gene flow is restricted then the frequencies ;»i
tained by these 'private* alleles will be high in
comparison with populations where flow is
greater. The.se alleles arc useful in observing the
direction of gene flow in small populations. The
so called genetic distances, such as Nci's- D and
RogefS R are also routinely used to express the
differences between populations and species.
These two measures take intoaceuuni theamount
of allelic frequency differences and fixed dif-
ferences between populations. The larger the
value ite more distant the populations or species
AUSTRALIAN TliRRKSTRIAL
MOLLUSCAN FAUNA
Inadequate genetic work has been carried out
on the Australian mollusc fauna. Genetic analysis
has been used to differentiate species, such as
Boihntmbnon in Western Australia (Hill et al,,
I
US3). however )Utleh3s beendone on the genetic
structuring of mollusc populations. The dynamic
nature of fnany Australian ecosystems, par-
ticularly those of the south east, with habitat
mosaics caused by fires, would presuppose that
many species of molluscs would show cm
siderable genetic structuring. In other areas high
hiodiversity of species is reHeeled in genetic
structuring of populations. Woodruff & Solem
(1990) found m the Kimberley region ihat the
extensive radiation ofcamacnid snail species was
liceumpamed by significant levels of genetic dif-
ferentiation within species Much more work has
been done on freshwater species. For example
Stoddart (1983) examined genetic variation in
Ttiiaru balomwtsis while Ponder & Clark (1988)
and Ponder (1994) have used allozymes for both
species discrimination and examination of
population structuring in freshwater snails. Some
work has been done on introduced species. For
example Johnson (198?) examined the founder
effects and geographic variation in the introduced
terrestrial snail Theba pixana in Western
Australia. However, ifconclusions on preserving
genetic diversity arc to be sound, genetic struc-
turing in the common or widespread species also
needs to be evaluated.
THECYSTOPELTJDAE
Cystopcltidac is a family of slugs restricted to
eastern Australia and found in a wide range of
forest habitats (Smith & Kershaw, 1979V They
appear to feed primarily on bark-dwelling micro
algae and bacteria abundant in eucalypt forests.
The family appears to be composed of mostly
allopatric species which arc discernible on mor-
phological characters (Darnell, 1992). The
analyses of various genelic measures of af-
lozymcs show that, as found with other terrestrial
mollUsC?, species and populations show sig-
nificant structuring (Table 1). Amongst the Cys~
topelia species mean Ho for populations ranged
from 042 to 179 and P ranged from 0.16 to
0.36 values which arc comparable with other
lenesiriai slugs (Foil/ el ftl., 1982). A more
detailed analyses of cystopcltid populations
(Danicll, 1992) found that within species some
populations exhibited very linle or no variability
and very low levels of heterozygosity. Within one
Species most populations had low to very low
numbers of polymorphic loci. These results are
indicative of selling as is typical among many
populations of slug species found in europe (Foltz
el al.> 1984) although localized inbreeding as a
result of colonisation by a few individuals or a
massive population crash followed by a
prolonged bottleneck can not be discounted. One
difficulty with these types of measure is the effect
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FIG. I. UPGMA (unweighted pair group method) of
Nei's genetic distances for Cvstopelta species. Num-
bers refer to populations. Population 1 2 is of unknown
taxonomic status.
of sampling area size. Sampling errors either
being sampling 'populations' which are in fact
panmictic or sampling over a larger area, which
may encompass a number of discrete populations.
In either case this will result in an incorrect inter-
pretation of the genetic structure of the species.
To over come these types of errors a reasonable
sampling regime requires an understanding of the
organism's biology.
The Fts values in cystopeltid species ranged
from 0.05 to 0.55. These indicate heterozygote
deficiency which may be the result of localised
inbreeding or selfing. Despite these results most
populations appear to be outcrossing with most
values of Fts being non-significantly different
from zero. Fst values between populations
ranged from 0. 1 92 to 0.66 1 and indicate that there
is. considerable subpopulation heterogeneity.
This is not an unexpected outcome as most ter-
restrial molluscs have poor dispersal ability and
so can exhibit extensive population structuring
even on a relatively small scale. Ochman et al.
TABLE 1. Species, number of subpopulations. average population sue. average heterozygosity Hi), proportion
Of polymorphic loci /*, mean FIS, mean FST.
(1987) found mean Fst values for both Cepaea
netnoral is and C. hortensis of approximately 0.20
between demes. Sti ven ( 1 989) found mean values
of Fst of 0.065 and 0.116 for two species of
Mesomphix'm north America. The Populations of
the introduced species Theba piscina, in
Australia, had Fst values as great as 0.301
(Johnson, 1988). Selander & Whittam (1983)
found extensive differentiation within popula-
tions of Helix aspersa introduced into California.
Geographic distances between populations in
these studies varied from adjacent populations to
those separated by as much as 25km, with high
levels of genetic differentiation being largely in-
dependent of the actual distances. As with Fjs
values, Fst results for the cystopeltids show a
large variation between species. The variability
of values is indicative of the chance factors af-
fecting which alleles exist and in what frequency
in each population. Founder effects, drift, selec-
tion along with breeding system all play a part in
shaping the genetic make-up of a population.
There also appears to be no significant correlation
between the level of genetic differentiation and
geographic distance between populations
(Daniell, 1992). As suggested by Kemperman &
Degenaars (1992) sampling regime may have a
big influence in the genetic structure found. They
found that genetic difference within subspecies
of Albinaria were detectable at distances of less
than 200m. In the case of cystopeltids a detailed
examination of a single locality, (C. purpurea
population 17) samples from three sites 140m
apart, had a Fst value of 0.015, a magnitude less
than those found for the species as a whole. This
suggests, at least for this species, that deme size
could be quite large. Therefore sampling for any
genetic analysis should encompass detailed
ecological parameters so that subsequent results
can have some conservation significance.
Genetic distances (Fig. I) show a similar pic-
ture to the other measures with no consistency of
SPEC IhS
No. Qf
Subpops
Av.N //0 P his FST
Cystopella bicolor 1 -i
C pelterdi 3 18.3 0.08 0.21 0.07 0.47
C purpurea
~
3fi 018 0.32 0.32 0.37
C. purpurea PO 3 29.6 ir> 0.36 0.39 U.015
Csp. ! 6 21.6 0.03 0.21 0.55 0.66
C. sp 2 5 !S.8 0.07 0.16 0.05 058
f. v ' ^ 12,6 0.18 0.32 0.16 019
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genetic distances between populations within
species. This could be expected^ because as
demonstrated by Fst values, structuring of the
populations is not uniform, reflecting the dif-
ferent evolutionary histories of each population.
A detailed examination of Albinaria species
iKempcrman & Degenaars, 1992) showed a
similar situation, where populations of different
Species und subspecies snowed marked variation
in genetic similarity. Clearly not all populations
;uc equal and this suggests that populations are a
more useful unit of conservation than species.
The other significant feature is the usefulness in
highlighting the possibility of previously un-
described species, particularly in widespread and
variable organisms. What does the genetic data
tell us about terrestrial mollusc populations
Firstly, it is unlikely that a single species can be
used as general model for a family Variability
between cystopeltid species for all genetic
measures used was high, with no consistent trend.
Secondly detailed analyses of populations
(Daniel!, 1992) indicates, as found from other
studies, that populations themselves can differ
significantly from the species average for genetic
measure*,. In some eases one population could
exhibit the characteristics of a selling population
{Ho & F of zero) and another could be polymor-
phic and largely outcrossing.
It is yet to be established that populations with
high levels of genetic variability are more
"successful3 than those with less. While Ihe
general case is that variability is needed lor evolu-
tionary processes to takes place, and little or no
variability in a population is a long-term disad-
igc (Frankel& Soute, 1 98H very h»gh levels
of variability have not been shown to be of
highest benefit. There is strong evidence that
levels of heterozygosity i:an harVe an influence CM1
various fitness characters. In marine bivalves
Mytiius spp. heterozygosity has been correlated
with increased growth rates and adult stir
(Kochn & Gaffncy, 1984) and in Ptaeepecten
mOgtU&ticw hi ne lows was
associated with increased mobility (Volckueil &
Zouros. 19X9 1 p m both the mples tin*
mechanism appears to involve the reduced meta-
bolic requirements of heterozygous individuals,
although this may more significant when the or-
ganism is in a more stressful environment
(Skihinisski & Roderick, 1989). Triggs & Sher-
Icy (1993) correctly point out that the amount of
variation within populations is as important as
between. Where a species consists of a number of
populations each exhibiting a high level of
genetic variability then any single one could con-
tain a significant representation of the alleles in
that species !n contrast species which have low
variability within populations then more than one
populations would be needed to maintain genetic
variability Within the species.
The study ofco-adapted genes in land snails has
concentrated on the inoic obvious features such
as shell pattern and colour (Cain, 1983; Cook.
1986; Goodhatl, 1987) and body colour (Cowie,
1990). Cryptic species or those which are less
subjected to visual selection and so little in the
way of 'obvious" characters are available to
study, In the case of minute snail species, such as
ihe punctids and charopids whose movements are
restricted by size and the risk of desiccation, they
appear to be restricted to microhabiiats and there-
fore possibly adapted to small isolated popula-
tions. These populations have probably
undergone severe bottleneck events and so
through inbreeding or even selfing may exhibit
low levels of heterozygosity and polymer
loci. As yet no genetic analyses has heen done on
the minute Australian species but Cook & Lace
(1993) looked at. among other things, genetic
structuring in the small belicoid Heterostoma
(MUfUTiuUt (Gastropoda: Hclieidac)- These
snails live under rocks on sparsely vegetated
oceanic islands and the Fst value was found to be
0.435. not an unexpected result. Heterozygosity
was also less than expected. However, other large
and apparently more mobile groups such as the
cystopeltids can alsoexhibit high Fst values. This
may reflect a common feature of terrestrial mol-
lusc populations; high levels of genetic differen-
tiation. This in itself may be a product of the low
mobility and dispersal capabilities of terrestrial
molluscs in general.
GENETIC MANAGEMENTOF
INVERTEBRATE POPULATIONS
At its most fundamental genetics provide
measure of the genetic diversity and distribution
in species and populations. The genetic structur-
ing of a population reflects its evolutionary his-
toiy The high levels of genetic differentiation
observed in molluscs mean that some caution
should be applied to their genetic management.
As such, any modification of genetic structure
through captive breeding or translocation is
fraught with uncertainty. For example the mixing
of two unrecognised species or genetically dis-
tinct populations could result in disruption of
particular gene combinations and reducing fit-
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ness. Any program of captive breeding will lead
to some selection for (he ability to thrive in cap-
tivity which may be detrimental to any future
re-releases into the
k
wild\ Species that do well in
captivity may be'pre-adapted' to the situation ;iv
a result of the changes that led to it becoming
endangered and may not provide a general model
for all species. As can be observed in the case of
Partuta not all species, even if closely related, are
thriving in captivity (Tonge & Bloxam. 1991).
The idea of preserving a 'single* species would
also present difficulties particularly in the case
where many genetically distinct populations can
be observed. Which populations should then be
preserved? It has been suggested that the greater
the genetic distance between populations lbe
higher the preservation priority (Triggs & Sher-
ley , 1993). This would presuppose that or>e could
predict which population and hence which com-
bination of alleles is likely to be the most success
ful This approach also ignores the role ».-f rare nr
restricted alleles in future evolution in popula-
tions and specks. Crozier (1992) proposes rhffl
populations, be the most appropriate unit for
preservation, and genetic distance data be used as
a hasis of population ranking, the rationale being
that not all populations within a species are
"equal*
.
The detailed analyses of genetic structuring
should be done before species become en
daggered or at risk. The current mode Of genetic
evaluation is after a species is recognized Id
a difficult position, by which time genetic dis-
ruption may have already occurred. Thi< 1$ made
i levs reliable approach owing to the generally
poor state of the basic biology of a species and
difficulties in devising a sampling protocol. A
more complete understanding of non endangered
species may give an insight into the* normal*
genetic structure to populations, however it is
unlikely with the current level of understanding
of population dynamics lhaj simple models will
be available to predict* the outcome of dis-
rupting the genetic structure of a population
though captive breeding or translocation. The
genetic protocol produced for (he Moorean Par-
luia species fTonge & Bloxam. 1991 1 sets u
bench mark for other such pn>grams Asa genera I
model for breeding programs however it is some-
what limited since the Pariula species had been
thoroughly studied well before extinction in the
wild became inevitable (Clarke& Murray, 1969).
Populations were well enough known to be sure
that samples were from panmictic populations
This is in contrast with Ihe majority of sp
where the level of knowledge of their basic biol-
ogy, let alone their genetics, is poor. General
principles need to be established to provide
guideline for ihe management of invertebrate
species. It is clear from the difficulties with hus-
bandry of Partuia species (Tonge & Bloxam,
1991) that captive breeding is b last resort. The
role of genetic factors in the decline of a species
is in most cases no! the most important factor.
Where genetics docs contribute is in clarifying
the dynamics of populations especially where
other methods of observation are unlikely to pro-
vide answers, such as estimating breeding sys-
tems and gene flow. It is also useful in taxonomic
studies, particularly where morphology is highly
variable or in the case of minute species difficult
work with because of size i\m\ difficulty in find-
ing specimens- In the case of Cystopeltu a large
sized, widespread and common organism was
found to have many more species than previously
described- As new techniques become available
it will be possible to more rapidly evaluate
genetic structuring and breeding system.
The situation is urgent for many terrestrial mol-
Kincs Thccwuenilv estimated numbcrof species,
around 30,000, is probably a gross underestima-
tion. Genetic analysis has shown that in most
species significant genetic differentiation exists
even in those which are common and widespread.
This fe probably indicative of the levels of specia-
tion that arc occurring in particular in tropical
species. It would be a ficW step if captive breeding
and population re- establishment of species into
previously known ranges Id test the applicability
of techniques. It would also be of some benefit
that institutions such as zoos could become in-
volved m ihe display and breeding of local mol-
luscs .species both to fostcrsornc local interest and
also to develop expertise well before it is needed.
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VARIATIONS IN DIVERSITY OF MANGROVE CRABS IN TKOP1CAL AUSTRALIA
PETER J.P.DAVIE.
Davie, P.J.F. 1994 06 30: Variations in diversity of mangrove crabs in tropical Australia.
Memoirs ofthe Queensland Museum 36(1 ): 55-58, Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
Species richness of crabs in seven estuaries in tropical northern Queensland and one in ibe
Northern Territory varied markedly. Greatest diversities were found in the Queensland wet
tropics and the Northern Territory site. Long periods of seasonal aridity combined with small
estuary sizes have probably led to reduced diversity in the 'dry' tropics despite the lower
latitude. Diversity, tropics, ecolovy, hioveo\*raphy, Crustacea, fhrupoda. WruckynW,
mangroves, intet tidal, Australia, Queensland.
Peter J. F, Davir. Queensland Museum, rH) Boa 3300, South Brisbane, Queensland -4/0 /.
AuKlr,,tit , >3 Aftrit I0UJst al a; 22 pril /!W.
Mangrove communities have a diverse and
specialised invertebrate fauna. Molluscs and
crabs are the largest and most conspicuous ele-
ments of them. Although mollusc and crabs are
equally diverse, crabs can be up to five times the
biomass of other invertebrates (Golley et al.,
1962). Crabs play a pivotal role in the health,
functioning, and community structure of
mangrove forests mainly through their burrowing
and feeding activities. Few ecological studies on
larger species show that burrowing and feeding
activities of crabs are important (Jones, 1984;
Robertson, 1991; Smith et al. 1991).
Mangroves are seen as murky, mosquito-in-
fested wastelands and past collectors have shown
disinterest in getting 'good-and-muddy. Hence,
mangrove crabs are still poorly known. More than
120 species in eight families arc associated with
Australian mangroves, and over 20% ol these are
unnamed (Davie, 1982). Revisionary taxonomy
of Australian mangrove crabs continues (Lucas
& Davie, 1982; Davie, 1988, 1989, 1990, 1992,
1993a, b, 1994).
Two families, Grapsidae and Ocypodidae, con-
tain almost all common mangrove inhabitants.
Nearly half of all crab species in Australian
mangroves are endemic to Australia. Mangrove
forests on temperate coasts of New South Wales,
Victoria and South Australia, are rarely exten-
sive. Their sparse fauna is shared with ari|;u e.nt
rocky shore and mudflol habitats. Towards the
tropics, mangrove tree species are more diverse
and mangrove forests can occupy vast areas
Complexity of habitats yields a high diversity of
mangrove crabs.
Knox (1963) recognised iwo marine coastal
biogeographie tropical/sub-tropical prOviiKCS-
Damperian and Solandcrian Provinces. The
strciches noith from about 28 \S on the Western
Australian coast to encompass north Australia as
far as the Torres Strait; and the second extends
along the east coast from Torres Strait to 25°S.
Davie ( 1 985) reviewed distributions ofmangrove
crab species. Results roughly agreed with these
provinces. My recent data suggest, however, that
the region south of the Kimberly on the west
Australian coast is also an area of endemicity.
with at leasi five endemic species Strong separa-
tion of indigenous faunas implies a long inde-
pendent evolution of coastal wetland ecosystems.
METHODS
Eight estuaries in northern Australia (Fig. I)
were visited for taxonomic studies in
winter/spring, as sites are generally inaccessible
during wet summers. Time spent at each site
varied but, on at leasi three days, two people
collected intensively at low-tide. All different
habitats from seaward fringes al the mouth to the
upstream limit of tidal influence were targeted.
Collection was by digging with shovels, sieving,
careful scrutiny of foliage, and breaking open
fallen timber and logs. They were qualitative not
quantitative. Collecting effort was roughly com-
parable I'm all sites and reliably reflected the
number of species present. Data from other sites
are nut reliably complete. Full species lists for
each site arc available from the author.
RESULTS
The Murray River, jusr north of Cardwell, ami
Trinity Inlet, Cairns, show similar very high
diversities. The next most diverse estuary is the
Siiireke Rivet c ISOkjTi flcrthufCwkiovwir Tbe
Murray and Slarekc arc similar sized small es-
tuaries with comparable mangrove forest
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FIG. I- Study sites in Queensland.
development. Even though Starcke is c.3K0km
north it has c.25% fewer crab species than the
Murray River (Table 1). Two other sites north on
the east coast both shared similar diversity but it
was about half of those of the two Wet Tropics
-sites. East Alligator River in Kakadu, by contrast,
has a high crab diversity but this is not different
from the Cairns region, even though it is far more
northerly and closer to the lndo-Malayan
Achipclago, long considered the most diverse
region anywhere,
I found other small rivers in northeastern
Queensland, e.g. Claudie and Pascoe near Iron
TABLE 1. Numbers of crab species in eight north Australian estuaries.
Range, very sandy with sparse mangrove
development and apparently very low crab diver-
sities. The evidently large North Kennedy system
entering Princess Charlotte Bay may often carry
freshwater and be of interest; it has not be
sampled here,
Ocypodids are fewer in the 'dry tropics' (Table
1). These almost exclusive burrowers feed by
scouring sediment, so their lower diversity may
reflect the trend towards sandier substrates in
many small estuaries of the dry tropics.
DISCUSSION
Alongi (1989, 1990) reviewed work on the
tropical soft-bottom benthos. He showed that
while species diversity indisputably increases
with increasing latitude, the tropics are far from
homogenous and alpha biodiversity is the result
of local environmental conditions, Moore (1972)
argued that extreme conditions in the tropics can
place intertidal species under greater physical
stress than their temperate relatives; this should
be reflected in diversity in a given area and time.
Effects of regional conditions on species diver-
sity of mangrove vegetation has been
demonstrated (Scmeniuk, 1983; Wells, 1982.
1983, 1985; Smith & Duke. 1987). Smith & Duke
(1987) found differences between -eastern' (cast
of the Great Dividing Range) and "western1 (west
of Torres Strait across northern Australia)
mangrove forests. In eastern forests, longer es-
tuaries with large catchments lend to have more
species than those that are shorter and have
smaller catchments. Also, high interannual rain-
fall variability and frequent cyclones depress
species richness. These factors showed no evi-
dent correlated with species richness in western
forests where the most important physical deter-
RBCION LOCALITY GRAPSIDAE OCYPOD1DAE OTHERFAMILIES TOTAL
QLD DRY TROPICS
NW Cape York LaradeenyaCk 12 4 2 18
Am!iH>m Ck, Weipii 5 5 3 13
NE Cape York
Muddy Buy 8 8 8 24
HarmerCk 15 7 2 24
Starcke R 14 in 10 34
QLD WET TROPICS Cairns 16 15 13 44
Murray R lh 16 15 47
NT I ; Alligator R V-) L2 10 41
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minanl was the amount of freshwater seepage
from the rearward terestrial fringe. The amount
of ycaily rainfall per se did not effect diversity
but high variability was crucial.
Alongi (1987a, b. 1988a ; b) found that
microbial and meiofaunal communities in
mangroves of north Queensland fluctuated sig-
nificantly over time but mostly showed no ob-
vious seasonality. Nematodes had low to
moderate species diversity and few species per
habitat but also, species composition varied from
35-90% seasonally. He attributed that to duration
and intensity of monsoonal rains.
Crab survey data herein similarly suggest that
small area diversity is greater in mangrove sys-
tems of high rainfall humid tropics of north-
eastern Queensland, fromaboutTownsville to the
Daintree, than in the more tropical, but seasonally
drier, mangrove systems that have been studied.
Many catchments in the watershed of the Great
Dividing Range provide year round estuarine
conditions with relatively reliable freshwater
drainage. By contrast, small river systems of
Cape York have estuarine parts for only a few
months each year. They are effectively complete-
ly freshwater during the monsoon season and
merely marine intrusions during the dry Many
mangrove crabs have specific salinity require-
ments both for adults and larval development and
therefore need year-round estuarine conditions.
Long periods of negligible rainfall and high
temperatures can also lead to intolerable condi-
tions such as parched soil and/or hypersaline soil
porewater(>90ppt) (Semeniuk, 1983). Low rain-
fall followed by seasonal scouring also me^ns
satiety or gravelly substrates are more common,
which - because of the predominance of sedi-
ment feeders - typically means a lower dive
The %diy tropics' zone could be implicated in nV
biogcographic separation of eastern and northern
Australian faunas (Davie, 1085) because of large
diMances lacking complex estuarine environ-
ments.
CONCLUSION
Ciab diversity is crucial to, and an indicator of,
productivity of mangrove areas. In eastern
Australia, the most productive mangrove cv-
tuarics coincide with large human settlements
and are therefore most threatened. Ail swamps
are not the same, and this should be addressed
during planning for mangrove habitat, and
biodiversity, management. If the function of dif-
ferent mangrove systems are properly compared.
we must adress potential differences in species
composition and effects these might have.
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HERITAGE LISTING OF INVERTEBRATE SITES IN SOUTHEASTERN AUSTRALIA
PENELOPE GREENSLADE
Grcenslade, P. 1994 06 30: Heritage listing of invertebrate sites in southeastern Australia
Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 36(1): 67-76. Brisbane. ISSN 0079*8835.
A pilot project has been carried out to examine the feasibility of listing sites on the National
Estate Register based on invertebrates values. As a result, 30 sites in southeastern Australia
have been nominated. The criteria used for registration were the same as those used for
registration of cultural, historical and other natural sites. The method of Selecting sites is
described and all sites for which nominations were prepared are briefly discussed together
with the reasons for listing them. The majority of sites were small, discrete habitats (for
example, mountains tops, eaves and remnant patches of vegetation) that contained a rare
species of Gondwanan relationships. About one third was on private land and nearly half
was lOha or less in size. The major threats were tourism and recreation fol lowed by alteration
of hydrological characteristics. It was found that taxa that are not site specific cannot easily
be protected by National Estate listing. 1 conclude that listing has value. It gives a measure
of protection to habitats and alerts the wider community to their value. It has advantages
over protecting individual species because, in practice, it is possible to legislate for only a
few species and such legislation does not simultaneously confer protection on the species'
habitat. ^Invertebrates, National Estate, southeastern Australia, listing.
Penelope Greensiade, South Australian Museum, North Terrace, Adelaide. South Australia
5000; present address; v/o CSJKO, Division of Entomology, GPO Box 1700, Canberra,
A.C.T. 2601. Ausiralia, II July 19
The protection of invertebrate biodiversity in
Australia is now accepted as an issue worthy of
serious consideration in conservation. Attempts
to protect invertebrates, however, are hampered
bj what has been termed 'the taxonomie
impediment*. To thai should be added the dis
uiburionaJ and ecological impediments', since
lack of information of the ecology and distribu-
tion of species is similarly limiting Further,
protection by listing invertebrate species in-
dividually is obviously impractical in an es-
timated fauna of over 200.000 Moreover, a
network of reserves selected to represent all
vegetation associations, will not protect all inver-
tebrates, of which a proportion, estimated at about
10%. have highly localised distributions and are
not bound to any recognised vegetation type-
It follows that conservation of invertebrate
biodiversity should be through protection of
species' habitats. Nominating specific inver-
tebrate habitats for National Estate listing is one
method of protecting them, litis is the only
method that is currently economically possible in
most States. Once sites are listed, however, they
arc not legally protected as reserves, hot listing
gives them an established measure of protection
from developments, in particular from those by
government bodies.
The criteria for listing sites are specific and are
formulated so that they can be applied to all types
of sites from aboriginal cave paintings to the
Great Barrier Reefand the Sydney Opera House.
Those that are relevant to invertebrates are listed
in Table 1, although it should be noted that no
definition of a rare or endangered species is
given by the Australian Heritage Commission
(AHC).
Although several thousand sites had been
listed on the National Estate Register in
Australia for their natural or cultural values, up
to 1990, none had been listed solely for inver-
tebrate values. Consequently, the AHC estab-
lished a project to examine the feasibility and
value of listing invertebrate sites and began with
a pilot scheme in southeastern Australia. It was
ded 30 sites in Victoria, New South WaJes,
South Australia and the Australian Capital Ter-
ritory would be a good basis for assessing the
feasibility of extending the project nationwide.
I report the results of the AHC pilot study in
this paper.
METHODS
For the consultation process, it was important
that as many professional and amateur inver-
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TABLE 1. Criteria for the register of the National Estate compiled by the Australian Heritage Commission
November 19S8 that are relevant to invertebrate values.
i
.
_L
_
Be important in the evolution of Australian fauna.
1.2 Be important in maintaining existing processes of natural systems at the regional or national scale.
1.3 Be important in exhibiting unusual richness or diversity of fauna.
2.1 Be important for rare, endangered or uncommon fauna, communities, ecosystems or phenomena.
3.1
Be important in demonstrating the principal characteristics of the range of ecosystems, the attributes
of which identify them as being characteristic of their class.
4.1
Be important for their close associations with individuals whose activities have been significant
wit hin the history of the nation, state or region.
5.1 Be important as places highly valued by a community for reasons of educational associations.
7.1
Be important for information contribuiing to wider understanding of Australian natural history by
virtue of their use as research sites, teaching sites, type localities, reference or benchmark sites.
tebrate biologists as possible be approached
during the process of selecting sites for nomina-
tion. To this end. the project was advertised
through the Australian Entomological Society's
quarterly newsletter and 3 poster was exhibited at
the Society's annual meetings of 1991 and 1992
A committee of three persons, including an
amateur naturalist, was established in each slate
lo solicit suggestions, consider their relevance to
the criteria and assess the feasibility of preparing
a nomination. As far as possible, all relevant
collectors were consulted and often the nomina-
tion was completed by the person suggesting the
site In Victoria, only taxa that had been listed by
the Flora ami Fauna Guarantee Act 1988 (see
Butcher ct a!., this volume) were chosen. In the
other States, where legislation of this kind did not
exist, the sites were chosen to cover as wide a
range of different (axa, ecosystems, hion.c--
types of site as possible.
The nomination form was comprehensive and
nearly thirty pages long. The information sought
as follows:
The exact Location and boundaries of the nominated
:-ite were required, including details of ownership,
current usage and size; and names of the State and Local
administrative area in which it was found. A detailed
description should follow including geological, botani-
cal as well as faunistic information, all of which should
be thoroughly referenced. Five pages of multiple
choice options covering the same information was next
with the inclusion of landscape characteristics. Then
there were three pages dealing with the significance of
the site, which had to be carefully detailed both with
reference to the Heritage criteria, and in a separate
discussion. The integrity and condition of the site then
had lo be documented, requiring a visit io it, and then
ajustification of the bomodarica was requested. Lastly.
there was space for a bibliography and names and
addresses of personal contacts. Attachments were
requested, some of which were mandatory, including
maps at varum* scales (iluee is normally the nutii-
mum) photographs of the site and illustrations of the
invertebrates present Other relevant documents (eg,
copies ol scientific papers and reports'* could l>e at
tached. Preparation of a nomination usually tool
about |wo weeks.
Once received by the Heritage Committee, the
nomination was rigorously checked and refereed
by the Commission's own officers. Two com-
mittee stages had to be passed before proceeding
to the final stage, which entailed publication on
Interim List
1 m the pass Fofpubliccomment.
These comments had to be considered before the
was finally accepted on the register and
entered into the data base. Consistency of stand-
ards was ensured internally by the Heritage
Commission, in particular during scrutiny by the
Board of Commissioners.
In assessing nominations, the most straightfor-
ward were those that had species and hftbHatS
that were highly localised. The species tended to
be those of high conservation value because they
were apparently rare and/or living in habitats
particularly sensitive to disturbance. Mostly they
were species ofGondwanan relationships, which
often occurred on sites such as mountain tops,
caves or isolated water bodies.
Because this was a pilot project investigating
the feasibility and wider application of nomina-
tions, it was decided to include at least one
representative of each of the criteria in Table 1.
Sites were generally selected so that a repre-
sentative range of reasons tor listing were in-
cluded, e.g. significant typfc localities; lnsit.n |
and educational importance: rare and en-
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dangered species; and high species richness. One
nomination iCastelreagh Woodlands) protected
the habitat ofa diverse non-site specific (axon* the
jewel beetles. It listed remnant native vegetation
over a large area, including corridors, to allow for
movement of the beetles, thereby increasing the
possibility ofdetecting host plants; and buffering
against unpredictable environmental variability.
Suggestions for nominations amounted to
several hundred possible sites. From these, 30
were chosen as representative of the whole. Sites
that were the only known habitat oi a genus, or
higher taxon, were selected in preference to those
containing merely an endemic species of a more
widely distributed genus because areas of en
dermsm for higher (supra-specific) taxa carry
more
4
phylogenetic diversity' than those with
only endemic species. For practical reasons, sites
for which there was most information were
preferred.
Sites carrying the following taxa emerged as
priorities for nomination:
1
.
Gondwanan relict species, often descried as living
fossils' whose distributions were well-known
2. Taxa occupying geographically discrete sites such
as mountain tops, caves, sink holes and mound
springs, whose distributions were well-known be-
cause the habitat was well-defined.
3. Taxa thai congregate at some point during their life
history, such as Lepidoptera on hill tops and in
various aestivation/hibernation sites, whose dis-
tributions were also relatively well-known.
4 Taxa presently occupying a severely fragmented
habitat in remnant vegetation but, from historical
tfe, are believed to have once been more
widespread.
Sites could not be nominated for taxa thai were
not strongly tied to particular localities Snmc
examples are given below:
1. Large groups of species belonging t<< the hi
diverse endemic radiations in Australia with dis-
ttibutions often centred in the AcacLtfEucttlyptus
woodlands and forests. Examples are found among
the Psyllidae, Eurymelidac (Hcmiplera),
ChrysomelidaeandCurculionidae(Coleopt«:r.i).»r.d
Oecophoridae (Lepidoptera). Sites that contained
non-site specific taxa, howevci, could qualify if die
fauna was unusually diverse because the diversity
was site specific.
2. Taxa that might be rare but were also highly Vagile,
e.g. King Stag Beetle. Phakuroxwihm tnueileri
(Maclcay). a Canberra gryllacridid, (_\><<njh t >omm,4
utnberrcw Rentz. and the Golden Stay Beetle,
LamprjmQ amnio Lalrcille, of South Australia.
Also impractical lor listing were micmhabiiais
TABLE 2. Summary of taxa for which nominations
were prepared.
Taxa No. of
Sites
Taxa No. of
Sites
Oligochacta 1 Diptera !
Crustacea 2 Coleoptera 4
Araneae ) Lepidoptera 7
Plecoptera
3
Hymenoptera
(Fonnicidac i 1
Odonata i Mollusca 1
Ephemeroptera
i
1 Various 5
Orthoplcra 1
that were unpredictably impermanent despite the
k)ng peiiod of time they look to develop, for
example, rotten logs, lungal fruiting bodies
(bracket fungi), moss and deep leaf litter. These
mierohabitats were not site specific
It also became clear that sites in remote regions
were difficult to nominate because of the dif-
ficulty of access. This was particular relevant in
the case of the mound springs and Ooldea Soak
sites, which were not directly visited.
A number ofother taxa or sites w ere *uggested
but found to be inappropriate for nomination:
1. Undcscribcd species. Until a species is described
and compared with other congeners by a specialist
taxonomist, there is no certainty about its status
(e.g. whether it is new or, in fact, an already
described species). As well, its distribution is not
accurately known (e.g. whether it is restricted, or
widespread and common) nor are its relationships
.
All this Information was needed to make a decision
for National Kslnlc listing
2. Sites thought to meet the Criteria based on un
described species were also unsuitable loi (he
reasons given above.
Furthermore, if undescribed species were
deemed acceptable, there was a danger that mis
guided, even fraudulent, claims could be madt
that were impossible to confirm or disprove, thus
trivializing the process of listing.
NOMINATIONS
VICTORIA
Nominations for eight sites were submitted 10
the Heritage Commission and entered on the
interim list.
I , Two years ago the only known site for the 'living
fossil" mayfly, Hemipfiiebki mtrabllts (Sclys). was
a single swamp In Witeons ProftlDfltoiy National
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TABLE 3. Summary of land tenure
Tenure No. ofSites
Privately owned land 9
Recreation reserves usually managed by me
local council
8
Within an existing National or Conservation
Park or similar reserve
6
Fastoi :! iease 3
Land under the control of the Forestry
Commission
3
Crown land leased to the Department of
Defence
2
Unallocated Crown land 1
Miscellaneous leased Crown land (for
educational purposes, for waste dumps
or rubbish pits etc.)
Park. The site was vulnerable to damage from graz-
ing, bush fires and possibly overcollecting. The
species has since been found on Flinders Island and
m extreme NE Tasmania.
2. The Giant Gippsland Earthworm, Mcgascoliiirs
ihib-iralis (McCoy), occurs in a fairly limited, well-
defined area of cast Gippsland, which includes Ml
Worth National Park, but also on era.ud. private
land. Populations arc said to be declining as a result
of intensive agricultural practices and ovcrcolleet
ing. The most significant distribution on private
land was nominated. Ml Worth National Park was
already listed on the National Estate- and the species
was added to that existing nomination.
3. The Warragul Burrowing Crayfish, Engueus xter
nalis (Clarke), appears to be restricted to the banks
of a creek in a council reserve where it is under threat
from soil compaction due to trampling by stock and
recreational use. The strip of creek bank that sup-
ported natural vegetation was nominated.
Three stonetly sites were nominated, all three
occur on mountain tops
4. The large Mi Stirling Sionefly. Thaumaioperhi
Jlavcota (Burns & Ncboiss), is restricted to last
flowing streams at high altitudes on four peaks in
eastern Victoria. An area of 10km encompassing
most of its distribution was nominated Some sites
h.ive been destroyed by developments for ski resorts
and populations are declining because ol increased
reeteational activities in the area.
5. The Mt Donna Buang Slonefly, Riekoperla dar-
Lingtoni (lilies), is small and wingless and restricted
to an area within Ikm of the summit, lis habitat is
small temporary streams under closed forest, which
is threatened by heavy visitation and the building of
more tourist iaeiliLies such as car parks.
6. The Olway Ranges contam $ rare, large primitive
stone fly, Eustheniu naihofitgi (Zwick). Only a few
specimens were known until it was recently recol-
lected from two small sites. Both these sites have
been nominated and are within National or Stale
Parks. The sites arc threatened by forestry ac-
tivities, including land clearance, which alters
stream characteristics.
The last two sites in Victoria are important
hiU-topping sites for butterflies.
7. Since the nomination was submitted, the Mt Piper
butterfly community has been studied intensively.
It includes at least two threatened lycaenids: Small
Ant-blue, AcfViiipsOS mvrmecophila ( Walerhousc
& Lyell) and the Large Ant-Blue, A. hnsbtmenm
cyri'lus (Anderson & Spry). Its natural values arc
now very much appreciated by the local com-
munity as a significant Featureof the town The site
is being rehabilitated and appears secure. It is
described and discussed in nunc detail by Jeliuck
el al. (this volume).
8, A scries of small dunes, only 4km' in area, in malice
country, NW Victoria, supports n unique as-
semblage of butterflies including the rare and en-
dangered Small Brown Azure (Ogyrix otcmex
fcldcr & fclder). The location is being kept con-
fidential to protect the species from overcollecting,
Damage from placement of a trig point and access
road has occurred recently.
AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY
Two sites were selected lor nomination and
have been placed on the interim list.
I. Keyacris scttrra (Rehnj is a morabmc grasshopper
whose distribution has decreased since settlement.
It now occurs only in small disjunct patches of
native llwnwda grassland or Chrysoiephalum
herb field. One small population (c.i, 2000 in
tlividuals) in Tidbinbilla National Park could be
subject 10 damage by recreation and fire. The O.Sha
of land carrying the population was nominated
?., Castmids are a family of conspicuous dayflying
moths. One species, Synemtm plana Walker, was
widespread in southeastern Australia before settle-
ment, according to early collection records. It is
now restricted to a few remnant patches of U<w
thotifU grassland. The largest ol these, the Belcon-
nen Naval Station, was nominated but it is
scheduled foi resumption bv I he State Government
lor urban expansion.
NEW SOUTHWALES
Ten sues have been nominated in This State and
all have been submitted:
1
.
1 larringlon-Crowdy Head rainforest in the northern
part of the .State is a strip of littoral rainforest m
pX>d condition, about 4km long, which is Ihe type
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TABLE 4. Summary of habitats, ecosystems, biomcs
and vegetation types.
Habitat No. of
Sites
Caves i
Sink holes 1
Mound springs 1
Swamps, soaks, creeks 2
Landscape units
Mountain and hill lops 8
Creeks 3
Remnant vegetation 7
Cliff lops, coastal strips 4
Rangelands and pastoral 3
Landscape units (except caves, sink he
springs) can be further broken dov
vegetation types as follows:
les and
/n into
Vegetation types No. of
Sites
Rainforest
littoral 1
gallerv 1
cool temperate 1
subtropical ">
Grassland 1
Herbfield 1
Low shrubland 1
Eucalypt fores!
open 5
tall open 2
Eucalypt woodland
open 1
low open l
Malice heath 3
Coastal heath i
More than one vegetation type
Tall open eucalypt forest, alpine and
subalpine vegetation 1
Shrubland, healhland and swamp 1
Shrubland. woodland, tussock grassland 1
Sedgeland, heath I
Low open woodland, tall shrubland. heath.
sedgekmd 1
locality for several dipteran and coleoptcran
species. It is an important research site because the
fauna is exceptionally diverse. Threats to the site's
integrity include invasion by weeds. A number of
other relict patches of rainforest, which are of
heritage value, occur along the coast in the region.
Many of them are unallocated Crown land, as is the
Harrington-Crowdy Head site.
2. Paralucia spinifera Edwards & Common, the
Bathurst Copper, is one of Australia 's rarest bulter-
flies yet no populations occur in reserves. There is
some evidence that it is in decline, possibly through
overeollccting. Of the two sites nominated (4ha) in
lotal area, one is leased from the Crown for use as
a rifle range and the other is freehold and used as a
coal mine. The natural values of both sites are being
eroded by horses, control burning and recreation.
The food plant also is being affected,
3. One of the richest hill-lopping sites for butterflies
in northern N.S.W. is Mt Ramurnie, on private land
west of Grafton. Forty-nine species have been
recorded there and it is the only known location foi
Acrodipsas arcana (Edwards & Miller). All land
carrying native vegetation within the landholder's
boundary was nominated- A number of other im-
portant hill tops for butterflies occur in the region.
4. Carrai Bat Cave. NW of Kempsey. is within a flora
reserve administered by the Forestry Commission
ofN.S.W. Several invertebrates of importance live
in the cave including Progradungula carraiemis
ForsterA Gary, a relictual. gondwanan spider that
is only known from here. It is suggested that threats
to the cave's integrity could come from over-use
by speleological groups.
5. The VVog Wog patch experiment, established in
1985 and scheduled to run indefinitely, is located
within (he tall eucalypt forest of southern N.S.W.
(Nieholls & McKenzie. this volume). Replicate
patches of three sizes of native eucalypt forest
surrounded by pine forest and control sites within
intact forest have been sampled for eight years for
invertebrates using pitfalls. The beetle fauna docu-
mented so far consists of nearly 650 species, a
remarkably high diversity for a small area of rela-
tively uniform eucalypt forest.
6. Fowler's Gap. situated in arid rangelands 100km
north of Broken Hill, is the research station of the
University of N.S.W- Numerous collections of in
vertebrates and ecological projects have been
centred on the site during the last 25 years Over
30 publications, mostly on Formicidae and Cal-
liphoridae, have been the result- It is probably the
best known site for invertebrates in the rangelumK
of N.S.W.
7. The Macleay family, active throughout the 1 9th
century, were the first locally-based entomologists
to make major collections of Australian insects.
Family diaries have been published and the vast
collections resulting from their work are now
housed in the Macleay Museum. Sydney Univer-
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TABLE 5. Summary of criteria used and all registra-
tions.
Categories No. ofSites
Sites with 'rare and endangered' taxa is
Primarily species rich sites 1
Primarily type localities 3
Sites primarily with u dose association with
significant individuals
1
Research and/or leaching sites, bench mark
sites
2
Sites which are primarily important in
maintaining ex isting processes or natural 2
systems at the regional or national scale
stty. Rope's Creek in western Sydney was a
favourite collecting spot of W M.iJe.iy and an
important type locality ftu Buprestidae (jewel beet
lest This locality has become degraded and now
lacks any substantial native habitat The
Casltereagh State Forest, 3km lo the north, is intact
and other native vegetation remnants persist within
an area of I Okm* reaching as far as the University
of Western Sydney's Hawkesbury campus, where
many of Maclcay's species arc still found. Most of
the land is Crown land. Present land use includes
forestry, waste dumps, correctional services and
educational sites. All relatively intact naiive vegeta-
tion within this area was nominated including cor-
ridors linking major remnants.
8. Mooncy Mooney Crock is a bototypeeitc for several
species of Diptera, being an unusually diverse site
for the order. A number of rare species ate found
hrrc that are absent from nearby reserves. For this
reason alone, nomination is justified. The fauna is
relatively well-known because it has been regularly
visited by collectors for over 30 years. Two uncom-
mon species of Mecoptera are also found here,
9. Rotary Park within the city ofLismore is a recreation
pork and has the only known habitat for the large
flightless carabid. Nurus brevis Molschulsky. The
spenes was more widespread before tne Big Scrub
was cleared for agriculture. The park was already
I n the carabid was added to the registration
Ratnlorcst is currently being restored on ihij she.
10. Alexandra Pari neat Astnnvillc is the onlj/ known
locality for Nurus atlas (Casielnau), also more
widespread be I ore vegetal ion clearance. It is a coun-
cil recreation reserve and already listed as part ol
the National Estate. The beetle has been addi
the existing registration
SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Ten sites have been nominated in this Suite
1. Hypochrysops ignitus (Leach), the Fiery Jewel, is
extremely rare in South Australia and considered
endangered. One small site on which it occurs is
within the Innes National Park, York Peninsula. It
is the only site known where it uses Dodonoea
humulis as a host plant, The vegetation is coastal
heath and scattered woodland and is threatened by
wild fire. Three other uncommon butterflies occur
on the site
2. Another very small site (100m X 200m) of coastal
heath in the some park is habitat for the rare but-
terfly, Oy.yrix otanes, already referred to in
nomination 8 in Victoria* s mal lee. This species was
much more widespread in South Australia earlier
this eeniury. As with the Fiery Jewel site, the
greatest threat to the site is wild fire.
3 The 'dtnosauranf, Nnthomyrnwcia macrops C\ark.
said to t>e Vcfy primitive, is known only from a
small patch of malice on private land adjacent lo
the lownship of hw»chera. byie Peninsula. A road-
side siie wns inadvertent)) destroyed soon after
discovery and^l he current population, which occurs
in only 600m ( is threatened by invasion by exotic
weeds and a pest species of snail Another r> k] ula
lion of uncertain status may occur adjacent to the
town cemetery. The site was nominated together
with a large area of potential habitat, which is
malice, but with a predominantly exotic gs&ssy
understorcy.
4. The middle to upper slopes of Darke Peakc, Eyre
Peninsula, .in isolaicd quajtzitc ridge with native
vegetation, is i he only known locality for Sanodec-
!,s htdhii t'rrus' Rcni/ This species was certainly
more widespread before land clearance for agricul-
ture. Although the whole mountain tange is already
listed, the land is owned hy the Australian National
Railways and is in use as an expanding quarry.
which seriously detracts (tona ihc National Estate
values. This is one <M a number of sites that need
protection for rait and icsinclcd tcitigoniids.
5. Took avert a Creek in the Ml Lolly Ranges has been
noteda&themost spcclosesltc few Plecoptciti (<
of S species] and Ephcmeroplera (6 oul of 14
species) in the Slate. It is in private hands, hcavdy
weed infested and its banks eroded by slock.
6. Fossil Cave is a sink hole in the southeast and the
type localily for the living fossil' Kwmunga
rrmarum /culler, ;i syncarid crustacean. The cave
rsalso an important site for venebrale pleisti>cenc
lossils. It is an example ot mam, Slfl
I
J holes
DC diowncd caves in the regit ( n. oil ofaortscr
importance
7. 'Mygalc Blowhole' or Nullaibor Cave Number ?N
253, is the sole known site lor the »mty cave adapted
trapdoor spider known, l'n>yj<niiplum towryi
Main. This spider is not related to any Australian
ipidcf gioup and its eloscsl relatives ate in South
America. Fragments ofspcci mens have been found
in two other caves on the Nullarbor further north,
hot no liv ]\ mifiht previously have
been nunc widespread in caves in the region but
became extinct as they became drier.
B
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TABLE 6. Summary of threatening processes
Threatening process No. of
Sites
Tourism/recreation ] 2
Altered hydrologies! characteristics as a
result of changed land use 8
Pastoral activity -i
[.and development, urbanisation 6
Wildfires 6
Overeat lee ling 5
Weed invasion 5
Other disturbance by government
instrumentalities, Telecom, trig points, etc 3
Sites wttli no perceived threati 2
Forestry activities 2
Arabic agnculiure 2
Mining and exploration 7
Controlled burning
i
AJdinga Scrub Reserve, just south of Adelaide, ft
one of the very few remnants of vegetation left on
the Adelaide Plain. It is already listed on the
Register but invertebrate values were not included
with the original nomination. It is an important
habitat for species previously widespread on the
plains and a recent survey documented at least 540
species of invertebrate from the Reserve. These arc
now being added to the site's registration.
9. Hallet Cove is also already on the National Estate
Register but it is also the locality for some rare
LepidopLera and the most westerly outlier of the
Blue Meat Ant hidomyrmcx tividus Shattuck. The
invertebrate fauna has been added to the previous
ting,
l toJdea Soak used to be ibt railhead before the line
linking Western Australia and South Australia was
built. This site was nominated partly because it is an
important type locality, pariii-iitorly for Coleoplern
jtid Hemiplera. but alsn hecause of its historical
issociatinn with significant personalities in the
development of entomology in Australia. In the
early part ofthis century, Arthur Lea. who described
more species of Australian beetle (5432) than
anyone before or since, and later Norman Tindalc.
visited this remote site by train and collected inten-
e ly . Parts of the area around the soak art already
listed because of its association with Daisy Bates
and aboriginal culture. A different, target area.
which is likely to have been within range of insect
collectors on foot from the railhead, and Including
rrutHee vegetation, has been nominated.
Mound springs are not included in this list, but
nominations will be prepared in a separate, future
project. The mound springs are known to harbour
a highly endemic fauna of aquatic invertebrates,
of which Crustacea and Mollusca are foremost
(Ponder, this volume). All natural, unfenccd
springs are in urgent need of protection from
trampling by stock and tourists. Management is
difficult because of the springs' remoteness. The
Neales Springs group includes some of the most
important individual springs and invertebrate ad-
ditions to existing nomination of Blanche Cup
and Dalnousie Springs, where a blind amphipod
occurs, will be made. Most other groups of
springs such as Emerald Spring, which is the
only locality known in Australia for macro-
stomid platy helminths, fulfil the criteria for
nomination.
DISCUSSION
The value of National Estate listing for sites
with natural values has been demonstrated many
limes The most publicised cases have been con-
cerned with threats from logging to National
Estate listed forests, where listing has prevented
some unwise, commercial exploitation. Un-
doubtedly, listing is a powerful social barrier, it
is too early to say what effects listing will have
on the protection of invertebrate sites, although
the process itself has conferred a number of
benefits in raising awareness ofinvertebrate con
scrvation in general.
The results of the pilot project aTe summarized
in Tables 2-6 and illustrate some priorities in
insect conservation As might be expected, but-
terflies lead the list of taxa nominated because
they are the best known group of invertebrates in
Australia (Tabic 2). Within that order, lyc$erj
which have a complex life cycle including a
symbiotic relationship With ants, arc represented
disproportionately. This indicates that species
can be more vulnerable if they have a complex
life cycle with multiple dependencies on other
plant and animal species
Otherwise, the taxa selected showed no biases
except towards those for which there were
Australian specialists familiar with their sy <
tematics and disti ibutions (Table 2). An obvious
gap is the myriapods, which reflects the lack of
taxonomie expertise for the group, and oof that
there are no rare or endangered myriapods.
A summary of the land tenure of all sites show-m
that the largest number of sites were either on
private land or in Recreation Reserves (Table 3),
These areas arc not so well protected as those in
Conservation Reserves. National Estate listing
could prove to be of benefit here, especially in
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drawing the attention of owners and managers to
the natural values of their land.
Although one aim for the project was to select
as wide a range of different types of sites as
possible, nevertheless many of those selected
were hills or mountain tops (Table 4). This
probably reflects their relative pristine nature as
well as their conservation importance for inver-
tebrates. The main vegetation associations in-
volved appear to represent fairly well those
present in the region of the pilot study (Table 4).
Most sites were small with only a third being
larger than 100 hectares and another third smaller
than 5ha (Fig. 1, 2). This illustrates the impor-
tance of small areas for the conservation of inver-
tebrates, but does not obviate the need for much
larger areas for the conservation of many
Australian taxa. Priority was given to the most
vulnerable and rare taxa at the beginning of the
pilot study and it became clear that many of these
taxa were also associated with small sites.
Table 5 lists the most important reasons for
nomination. For half the sites, the criterion used
was that of containing rare and endangered fauna
while species richness was relevant to nearly a
quarter of the sites. The justification for listing
any one site, however, was not usually based on
a single feature but on a range of characteristics.
Tourism and recreation were the most frequent-
2000 n
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ly cited threatening processes (Table 6), which
may reflect, to some extent, a bias in selecting
sites about which there was most information
because they were accessible. Altered
hydrological properties was the next most com-
mon threat, probably because a large proportion
of the nominations were wetlands. Surprisingly,
pollution from run-off carrying pesticides and
nitrates was not mentioned, although it is likely
to be an as yet undetected danger to some sites.
Pastoral activities, urbanisation, fire and weed
invasion were also considered to be serious
threats. Significantly, overcollecting was
thought to be a threatening process for five of the
sites.
CONCLUSION
The pilot study demonstrated that listing inver-
tebrate sites was feasible. Of those nominated,
about half have been processed by the Commis-
sion and placed on the Interim List (1993). It
should be stressed that the 30 sites nominated in
this study were only a small sample. Many more
sites could huve been nominated.
There has been some criticism of National
Estate listing because a large number of inver-
tebrate species, for which there is no informa-
tion, were not and cannot be included. However,
T 1 1 1~
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Sites in order of size
FIG. 1. Size in hectares of sites nominated in decreasing order omitting the largest, (Fowler's Gap) of 38,889ha.
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this is no reason to withhold listing for those that
can. Moreover, it is precisely the taxa which are
of most phylogenetic and conservation interest
that have attracted most attention from
taxonomists and, therefore, about which most is
known.
National Estate listing does not and cannot take
into consideration all factors for the long-term
survival of the species, but the process is vital in
focusing attention on species for which recovery
or action plans are needed, and for facilitating
such plans Although listing confers no legally
binding obligations, owners have almost invari-
able welcomed information on the invertebrate
fauna of their land: no negative attitudes were
encountered. The only exception was from offi-
cials of a local council, who were indifferent to
the proposed listing.
1 list the benefits of National Estate listing
below:
]. listing gives a measure of piotectioii to habitats, in
particular, by alerting the wider community lo their
value. It has advantages over protecting individual
species because legislation is only practical lor
small numbers of species and, even then, legislation
docs not simultaneously confer protection on
habitats.
Sites with all types of land tenure Can be listed
including private land. Permission from land
owners need not be sought but they are always
Consulted by the Australian Heritage Commission
before listing occurs and encouraged to continue
protection of the site.
3. Notional Estate listing has been criticised because it
is said that the legislation is not strong enough lo
prevent destruction of a lisied site. Slate and Local
Governments need not consider National Estate
listing when giving planning or development ap-
provals, but many States do. The Federal govern-
ment is, however, obliged to do so, although under
(he Act it can over-ride listing. StOtC planning
bodies, at least in the A.C.T and South Australia
keep lisis of registered siies for consultation when
assessing planning applications. The Inter-
governmental agreement on the environment signed
by all Stales except Tasmania, in February 1992,
sidles that the Stales and Commonwealth 'agree thai
ihe register of the National Estate is one of the
factors thai the States may consider when making
land use and resource planning decisions ..The par-
ties recognise... that some applications of S.30 of
the Act (Australian Heritage Commission Act
1975) may have significant land and resource use
planning implications' (my emphases).
4. Registration has an important benefit because con-
sultation has to be undertaken during preparation of
the nomination with a wide range of people inelud-
Slze im hectares
FIG. 2. Nominated sites classified into four groups by
increasing si/e.
ing: both professional and amateur biologists, land-
owners, government employees (of different kinds
and at all levels), non-governmental organisations
and some members of the public. This results in a
wider appreciation, noi only of the conservation of
Australian invertebrates, but also of the value and
widespread applicability of National Estate listing
for the protection of Heritage.
5. Preparing a nomination involves research on the
laxon (or group of laxa) fox which protection is
sought and also on ihc ecological and other features
of the site itsel t. The nomination therefore provides
baseline data from which action, recovery orolher
management plans can be written. Documenting
threatening processes ai every sile has been mosi
valuable in this respect. An example is Nothomyr-
mecia macrops, which has been studied intensively
by taxonomists and behaviourists, but for which
management issues had so far been neglected.
6. Because of our lack of taxonornic, ecological and
distributional knowledge of much of Australian
invertebrate biodiversity, there are inherent dif-
ficulties in protecting it. Adequate protection is
dependent on having a sufficiently large pool of
taxonornic expertise. Through nomination, well-
known species can act as umbrella species for the
suite of lesser-known invertebrates that are part ol
the same ecological community.
7. An original prediction of about a hundred inver-
tebrate sites for the whole of Australia was under
estimated by at least one order of magnitude. Four
Slates slill have to be considered and there remains
an extensive list of sites from southeastern
Australia, compiled during the course of ihis
project, for which nominations have yei lo b<
prepared.
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CANOPY ARTHROPOD DIVERSITY OF NEW CALEDONIAN FORESTS
SAMPLED BY FOGGING : PRELIMINARY RESULTS
ERIC GUILBERT, JEAN CHAZEAU AND LYDIA BONNET DE LARBOGNE
Guilbert E., Chazeau, J. & Bonnet tie Larbogne, L. J 994 06 30: Canopy Arthropod Diversity
Of New Caledonian Forests Sampled By Fogging : Preliminary Results. Memoirs of the
Queensland Museum 36 (I): 77-85. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
Faunal composition and community stucture of canopy arthropods was analyzed from
insectieidal fogging samples in 3 types of New Caledonian forests: dense evergreen foresi
on ultramafic alluvium (Riviere Blcue), sclcrophyllous forest on limestone and conglomerate
(Pindai) and sclerophyllous forest on schists (Pa'fta).
Mean arthropod density in both sclcrophyllous forest was significantly higher than in the
dense evergreen forest. Without considering the introduced ant Wasmannia auropunctata
which occurs in both sclerophyllous forests, the prevalent orders are Collembola in evergreen
forest, Psoeoptera in both sclerophyllous forests, and Diptera (Nematocera) in all 3 forests
The 3 forests are characterized by the prevalence of non-insect predators (mostly Arancac)
and epiphyte grazers. W. auropunctata is the prevalent group in the sclerophyllous forest of
Pa'i'ta but not in Ptndai'.
In spite of its ecological imprecision, the logging method is still a luster and easier way to
obtain information on global biodiversity which is most urgently needed for monitoring
ecologically sensitive areas in tropical kH?il$.Qln$eClkittle.fudging, New Cuiedonut. forests.
canopy, arthropods,
Uric Guilbert. Musium national d'Hisioire naiurelle, Liboratoire il'Entomolo^ic. 4$ rue
Buffon, 75005 Paris, France; Jean Chazeau r$ Lydia Bonnet De Larbognc, ORSTOM.
Zt>L>tof>ie appliquee\ B.P. A5, Noumea, New Caledonia; 6 August 1993.
Arthropod communities in rainforest canopies
have attracted increasing interest during the last
20 years, in relation to the development of fog-
ging techniques first introduced by Martin (1966;
Roberts, 1973; Erwin, 1982; Stork, 1988). In
particular, the use of these techniques by Erwin
(1982) provided the first projection of total rich-
ness of the biosphere and initiated further works
on this subject (Stork, 1988; May, 1990).
New Caledonia has been recognized as one of
the 'hot Spots' of biodiversity (Myers. 19S8). In
the last eight years, many taxonomic descriptions
have significantly increased knowledge of its
tauna (e.g.. Tillicr, 1988; Chazeau & Tillicr,
1991; Malik, Naji & Tillier, 1993). However,
very little is still known of the arthropod fauna of
the canopy.
It seems now necessary to go beyond classical
taxonomieal descriptions in order to allow com*
prisons of local diversities and raise local inter-
est for conservation of the most representative
threatened natural biotas. To study diversity pal-
terns, sampling should account for spatial and
seasonal variations of taxonomieal groups. For
this purpose, wc have implemented a fogging
method adapted to local conditions Preliminary
results on 3 types of New Caledonian forests are
discussed here.
METHODS
Sampling Sites
Three sampling sites were selected in two foresi
types. Two sites are relietual sclerophyllous
forests, on limestones and conglomerates in
PindaY (North Province, all. 30m) and on schists
in Ml. Nondouf, Pafta (South Province, all.
I|()m). The third site is located in dens-.:
evergreen forest on ultramafic alluvium in
Riviere Bleue Provincial Park (South Province,
alt 160 m). The Paita and Pindai sites were in-
cluded formerly in a botanical survey of the New
Caledonian sclerophyllous forests (Jaffre et a!..
1993). The Riviere Bleue site was described by
Bonnet de Larbogne et al. (1991) and a com-
prehensive study of its vegetation was given by
Jaffre & Veillon (1991). Species richnesses of
forest phanerogames amount to 1 02, 1 08 and 2 ) 9
in Paita, Pindai and Riviere Bleue sites, respec-
tively,
In each site, we used 40 x I * collectors grouped
in 4 neighbouring plots of 1 collectors that max-
imised stabilily of dala and allowed us to analyse
spatial heterogeneity within plots and between
plots. Spatial analysis will not be discussed here.
One plot covers an area of 3p-40m* and one site
corresponds to 350-400nV. Each site was
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Table i. Climate and weather conditions during fog-
ging at each site.
Average conditions
(nearest location)
Pa'rta Nepoui jOuSnarou
Temperature: 1961-90 :-.-'-' 2TC 2I.5°C
Annual rainfall: 1971-90 1191mm 913mm 2518 mm
Condibuns during
fogging (at the sites)
Paita PindaY Riviere
Blcue
Temperature 16°C 15°C 11°C
R.H. 8J i 92% 94^
sampled 4 times a year in order to cover seasonal
variational We here analyse results from the first
sampling made during the dry season (30 June/
16 July 1992).
Fogging & Collecting
A portable fogging machine (Dyna-tbg Golden
Eagle Backpack 2980) was used to generate a fast
killing; fog from a mixture of CvfHifhnn, water
and polybydric alcohols (400ce of So! fac EW 050
in 4 litres ofMaxifog solvent). The 4 plots of euch
site were sampled consecutively early in the
morning. 4 minutes each, within a time c.20-30
minutes in each site. The moderate height of the
canopy in Riviere Bleue and Paita { l5-25m> tad
in Pindai (S- 1 2m) allowed operation from ground
level. The machiive manipulated from the ground,
propelled the fog upwards, but successful sam-
pling required strict weather conditions, without
any wind nor rain (see Table I)- While- heavy
plastic collecting sheets were hum; with rubber
bands on lm x lm square iron frames raised 0.5
or l) Km above the ground On removable sticks,
which allowed attainment of a horizontal level for
the trays even on steep slopes. All arthropods
which had dropped on sheets after two hours were
collected by washing with water and welting
agent. A two hour drop-time was recommended
asi:.pt.n.albyErwin(l983);M-.ilSn>rk(19S7). The
liquid was filtered then through a double screen
(0,6mm and 0.3mm), and the specimens collected
were stored in 95% alcohol. Washing and filter-
ing were carried out in the field.
The specimens were sorted toorder level for all
arthropod taxa and at family level for Araneae,
Hymenoptera. Hcrniptcra. Coleoptcra and Dip-
tera (Appendix). Arthropod laxa were assigned to
guilds as defined b\ Stork (1987), Moran St
Southwood ( 1 982) and Basset (1991 ),
Statistical analysis has been performed using
the SAS package. Non-parametric tests (Kruskal-
Wallis test and Wilcoxoo 2-sample test) were
used to compare the data which were siill not
Table 2 a, b. Comparison of mean abundance of total
arthropods (Total) including and excluding W.
auropunciata (without W.),
a (upper). Comparison for 3 sites by Kruskal-Wallis
Test iChi-Square ( x")Approximalion, Df=2).
b (lower). Comparison for 2 sclerophyllous forests by
Wilcoxon 2-SampleTcsl (Normal Approximation).
Variable F Value P>f v" r>r
I"ol3l 19.513 r;.i»:ii 53 919 0.000
1
Wirhoul W 12.647 0.0001 I '•':-; 5 0.0002
Variable F Value ' >F Z p>rzi
Total 13.149 aonos 3.31978 0,0009
Without W 0.046 &\g307 -0.13953 0.8890
normally distributed after their transformation.
The dispersal index B=s*/m (where Sr is the
variance and m is thr. mean. Cane? la da Fou^eca,
1966) was calculated for each site and lor each
family sampled. Aggregative distribution (ft>l I
was tested by T-tesI.
RESULTS
Arthropod Di-nsity & Local Distribution
Tlie densities of arthropods was 1374. 545 and
281 iod/m in Paita, Pindai and Riviere Bleue,
respectively
The forests in Palta and Pindai have been in-
vaded by the neotropical ant Wusmunma
auropunctata (Roger) which constituted 65% and
I V.f of the specimens collected in Paita and
Pindai, respectively. After removing the invader
from the samples, the mean abundances of
arthropods in both sclerophyllous forests were
found quite similar (Table 2), while a much lower
abundance was still noticeable in Riviere Blcue,
Subsequent analysis of abundance patterns ex-
clude W. auroj'titictuta.
Dispersal indices tested by T-tests show that
49% and 36% of the families in the sclerophyl-
lous forests of Pindai and in PaYta, respectively,
are distributed in aggregats; whereas only 1 8% of
the families exhibit such a distribution in the
rainforest of Riviere Blcue
Abundance Patterns
We found 54974, 21815 and 1 1260 specimens
in Paita, Pindai and Riviere Blcue, respectively.
At order level, the three sites differed by their
abundance patterns, but the 2 sclerophyllous
forests were more similar to each other than to the
rainforest (Table 3). In proportion to the total
number of specimens collected t|) each site,
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Orders
F
Value
P>F
i
1 P>IZI
Diptfcrt 7.183 fj 001 1 S.6S65 0.0130
Lepidoptera 23.558 u 000 i ^:7 Oj | 0.0001
Hymcnoptera 20.152 0.0001 88.577 0.0001
Neuroptera 19.808 0.0001 37.980 0.0O01
Megaloptera 3.265 0.0417 10.04) 0.0066
Cokoplera 9. in DD002 37.095 0.0001
Hcmipicra 29,23! 0.0001 61 704 0.0001
Thysanopiera 25.192 OuDOrjl 44.199 ii noni
Psocoplera 34.061 0.0001 80.214 0.000
Dictyopiera 28 490 0,000! 40.006 0.00(31
Dermapiera 1.000 0.3710 2.0000 0.3679
Orthoptera 3.639 0.02' ."' 20 S84 0.00*31
Phasnndo 3.743 (X0266 7 m 0.0255
Embiopiera :.!':: 0.1330 4 0339 1331
Upherneroptern 24)53 0.1330 4 0339 13 l
Thysnnnra 7.3X4 0.0010 21 *H-I 0,0001
Collembola 76.042 0.0001 87*335 I'MHK.H
Aiijucac 44 193 0.0001 ti9 r>7n ftOufJ]
Pseudoscorptomda 16 669 0.0001 41 737 OUK'll
Acari 13.595 0.0001 22.399 0.0001
Chilopoda 1.022 0.3629 2.0517 0.3585
Amphipoda 1.000 0.3710 2 IVX.K. 0.3679
Isopoda 2.634 0.0760 5.4065 OiOfiTfl
On Ins
F
Value
P>F z P>IZI
Dipicra 10.726 0.0016 -2.83456 0.0046
Lepitiopiera 4.269 0.0421 1 .96942 0.0489
Hymenoptera 17.918 0.0001 -6.37994 0.0001
Neuropiera 0.857 0.3576 0.270453 0.7868
Mcualopicrj 1.846 0.1781 -2,19185 0.0284
Coleopiera 12.988 0.0005 421338 0.0001
Kemiptcra 7.535 0.0075 1.81420 OiXVvn
Thysanopiera £.423 0.0681 -2.07431 0.0381
Psocoplera 1.775 1 0.1 867 -1.54457 0.1225
Dictyopicra 15.591 0002 -2.63687 0.0084
Dermaptera
Orthoptera i 157 0.2853 0.280304 0.7792
Pbaymida 4.944 0.0291 128269 0.0224
Embiopiera 2.053 I) 1559 -1.40546 D.J 599
Ephcmeroptera
Thysamira 7.384 0.0081 3 34149 o.ooos
Colli nibola ! s 8-1 < 0.0002 5.1559S 0.0001
Araneje 4.660 0.0340 J. 61213 0,1069
Pseudoscorpinnida 21.751 D.0001 6.16767 0.0O01
Acari 19 598 0,0001 -3.97507 0.000
1
Chilopoda 1 838 170] 1.40535 0.1599
Amphipoda
isopoda 4.944 0.0291 2.28269 0.0224
Table 3 a, b. Comparison of mean abundance of prevalent orders nnd classes.
a. Comparison for the 3 sites by Kruskal-Waliis. Ttes
(Cni-Squarc Approximation, Df=2)
Psocoptera were abundant and Collembola were
scarce in both sclcrophyllous forests (fig. I);
whereas Diptera Nematoccru and Acarina were
more numerous while Hemiptcra and Thysanup-
lera were relatively scarce in Riviere Blcue. The
Paita site differed from the two others by high
proportions of larvae (42% Lcpidoptcra, 4231
Coleopiera, total 14% vs. c. 0%). and low propor-
li.-n Of adult Coleopiera (2.8% vs. c. 12%).
Theridiidac were the prevalent Arancac
everywhere and were particularly abundant in (he
sclcrophyllous forests (Table 4). in the Riviere
Blcue rainforest, Clubionidae were almost as
numerous as Theridiidac. Other important
sid families were Uloboridae in Paita.
Philodmmidac in Pindai', Sallicidae in Riviere
Blcue, Among Coleoptera, Curculionidae were
numerous everywhere. Other domimmt groups
were Ciidae and Cerambycidae in PaVta,
Phalaeridae in Pindai, Staphylinidae in Riviere
Bleue, Cicadellidae were the prevalent Hemip-
b. Comparison lor ihc 2 sclcrophyllous forests by Wil-
coxon 2-Sample Test (Normal Approximation),
tera in both sclerophyllous forests but not in
Riviere Bleue. The dominant Heteropiera were
Tingidae in Pindai, Miridae in Riviere Bleue.
Foimicidae were the prevalent Hymcnoptera in
sclcrophyllous forests even after exclusion of W.
autvpunctdla Other abundant groups were
Braconidae in Paita and Eneynidae in Pindai".
Chironomidae and Ceratopogonidae were the
most numerous dipteran Nematocera
v wbeic. Cecidomyiidac and Sciaridae were
also noticeably abundant in Paita and Riviere
Bleue while a better balance between dipteran
families W$fi observed in Pindai In dipleran
Brachyceia, the rclaiive abundance oJ
Chloropidac wascuostMcu! in all sites. Museidae
were important only in Pindai. Lauxaniidae only
in Paita. Drosophilidac and Dolochopodidca
were Scarce m Pindai
The PaVta sample lacked PseudoscorpioncN
(present in Pindai). Isopoda and Diplopoda.
Tbysanura were found only in Pindai, Opiliones
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Guilds F Value P>F z P>IZI
Chewers 9.774 aooot 25.714 000
Suckers 21 252 0.000
1
47.083 o.oooi
Scavengers 5.169 0.0071 14.494 0.000;
Anls 20.114 0.000 84.423 0.0001
Parasiloids 16.467 0.000 27.381 0.000 J
Tourists 4.486 0.0133 5.8654 0.0533
Epiphyte
ji ravers
6.1K6 0.0028
5,4969 0.0640
Insect
predators
9.628 0,0001 13,655 0.0011
Other
Predators
10.979 0.0001 19.150 0.0001
Uncertains 14.302 0.000 34.563 0.0001
Guilds F Value P>F z P>IZI
Chewers 2 878 0.0938 1.59389 0.1110
Suckers 29.061 0.0001 4.53624 0,0001
Scavengers ; 994 0.0166 0.337116 0.7360
Ants I - 023 0.0005 5.62373 o.oooi
Parasitosis 29.770 0.0001 4.55101 0.0001
Tourists 3.855 0.0532 -1.91552 0.0554
b'piphyie
grazers
7.748 0.0067
1.47248 0.1409
[fiseCl
predators
5.378 0.0230
(1*92044 0.3724
Other
Predntors
13.271 0.0005 2.95970 0.0031
Uncertain* 16.755 0.0001 5.54159 o.oooi
Tabic IV a,b. Comparison of mean abundance of trophic guilds.
a. Comparison for the 3 Bites by Kruskal-Wallis Test
(Chi-Square Approximation)
tl specimen) and Dcrmaptcrn only m Riviere
Bleue Each site lacked some families.
In proportion, ants were found more important
in sclerophyllous forests, and constituted the
dominant guild in PaYta. Their abundance in Paita
was so much greater that overall the abundances
of the trophic guilds were found more similar
between Riviere Bleue (rainforest) and PindaY
i' sclerophyllous forest) than between the 2
sclerophyllous forests (Table IV). Without con-
sidering W. auropu/wtata, the 3 New Caledonian
forests show similar proportion!! among the
trophic guilds (Fig. 2). They arc characterized by
the prevalence of non-insect predators, mostly
Arancac and epiphyte grazers. Tourists (mostly
Diptera) were more abundant in Riviere Bleue
forest than in sclco-pliyllous forests, but the dif-
ference between I he 3 sites was not found m.c
iituanl when tested by Kmskall-Nv
relative whurxlar.cuof chewers and suckers is very
low in the New Caledonian forests, especially in
Riviere Bleue
DISCUSSION
Implementation, Strengths oi
Weaknesses op tup. Method
The choice of fogging an area rather than a
single species of tree was pragmatic: isolating 4
tree in New Caledonian forests implies extensive
destruction. In addition, otic may notice that in
these forests the canopy ol each tree is nol spa
lially distinct, but raiher is intimately iniricated
with the ones of surrounding trees; consequently,
sampling an area rather than one tree may, in such
lorests. be representative of the ecological reality
b.Comparison For PindaT and Riviere Bleue forests by
Wilcoxon 2-Sample Test (Normal Approximation).
Using many small Standard collectors rather than
a few large ones allows limited destruction of the
lower vegetation and induces less disturbance in
the biotop. Furthermore, it provides area-related
data which allow analysis of spatial distribution
and facilitate comparisons at various levels. As
implemented here, fogging can be used by a
reduced staff of 2 operators. Operators can
sample from ground level, in vegetation up to 25
m in bc$l weather conditions (still air, no rain).
Small and fragile arthropods are collected in good
condition for taxonomical studies. Good flyers
(even of large body size: Macrolcpidoptcra,
(
'icadidae.. ) arc sampled when fogging takes
place at dawn before they can readily fly away.
In this implementation, the fogging method
gives poor information on sampled vegetal
volume and no information on fauna! stratifica-
tion. Sampling vegetation strates should be more
informative that plain fogging, as a large propor-
tion of the species which visit the canopy don't
feed in it (Stork, 1 9? 1 ). Furthermore, the fogging
method cannot be used by windy or rainy day It
i. unahle to sample arthropods which migrate
from the ground to the canopy during the day,
arthropods hidden under bark and most nocturnal
arthropods. We also suppose that strong fliers
would not be correctly sampled throughout the
day.
Comparison of the Sites
Because W. auropimctutu occurs in sclerophyl-
lous forests, Riviere Bleue forest has the lowest
total numbers of specimens /m*. It differs also
from both sclerophyllous forests by higher rela-
live abundance of Collembola, Acarioa.
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Appendix. Relative abundance of taxa (% of ind. in
prevalent orders).
PaYta Pindai' RBleue
Araneae
Araneidae 6.7 3.2 3.6
Clubionidae 13.8 25.0 30.6
Gnaphosidae 2.1 0.3 0.0
Linyphidae I) s o.: 6.8
Oonopidae 3 S J.9 8.3
Philodromiidae 0.4 13 2 0.0
Sahicidae 1.3 2.2 12.5
Teiragnathidae i .: a 4 0.5
Theridiidae 56.7 47.3 32.2
Thorn i sidae 1.2 2.7 1.8
Ulohoridae 12.4 0.3 1.0
Others l). 1 1.4 2 f6
KM) 100 100
Coleoptera
Aderidae 2.3 0.0 2.4
AnLhribidae 2.3 2.4 0.8
Attelabidae 0.0 4.7 0,0
Byrrhidac 4.8 an 3.8
Cebrionidae U.D 1.2 0.0
Cerambyeidae 14.9 4.7 0.8
Chrysomelidae 1.1 7.4 4.3
Ciidae 27.1 1.6 1.0
Coccinellidae 7.8 8.9 3.8
Colydiidae 0.8 0.6 1.5
Corylophidae 0.6 7.2 5.0
Cryptophagidae 0.0 3.1 1.9
Cucujidae 1.8 0.6 2.0
Curculionidae 210 16.5 32.5
Lalhrididae 2.7 1 !
Melandryidae 0.0 on 1 4
Merophysiidae 0.2 0.0 4,6
Nitidulidae 0.3 6.4 on
Phalacridae 0.0 20.9 0.7
Pselaphidae 1.6 0.6 7,9
Scolytidae 2.1 4<i 4.2
Slaphylinidae 4.2 2.0 17.5
Oihers 2.7 1.4 1.8
100 100 100
Hemiplera
Aleyrodidae j 0.5 2.5
Anthocoridae 0.8 2.9 3.1
Aphididae 3.4 0.0 0.3
Aradidae 3.4 ] I 3.1
Cicadellidae 40.4 40.6 8.1
PaYta Pindai' RBleue
Delphacidae 8.6 3.3 4.5
Fulgoridue 0.0 1.6 6.4
Lygaeidae 4.4 0.8 2.5
Margarodidae 0.7 0.7 0.0
Miridae 1.6 2,7 11.7
Penialomidae 4 1,2 0.0
Psvllidae 1.3 13.1 [ J i
Reduviidae 4.3 1 5 1.4
Tinpdae 2.4 1 1 y 10 I
Homoptera larvae : 1 •: : L? 7 ! .
Heteroplera larvae 6.8 14.3 13.1
Others 3.2 1.1 12.8
100 l 00 100
Diptera
Nemaiocera
Ce< idom\ iidae 14.6 6.2 17.4
Ceratopogonidae 36.9 30.7 36.9
Chironomidae 25.5 48.7 30.8
Mycetophilidat* 0.9 1.1 0.2
Psychodidae 5.5 0,3 0,9
Sciaridae 16 7Ci 11.8
Tipu lidae 0.6 5 1 1-5
Others 0.0 0.2 0.5
100 100 100
Brachycera
Chloropidae 33.0 37.2 44.0
Dolichopodidae 10.8 2.1 7.3
Drosophilidac 13.6 1.3 13 6
Empididae 0.2 5.0 13.9
Lauxaniidae 22.8 8.4 9.7
Milichiidae 0.2 04 1 1
Muse idae 7.0 1 5 9 16
Phoridae 6.1 1
Sarcophagidae 0.9 4,2 0.0
Tachinidae 1.9 4.6 0.3
Tephritidae 1.0 8.4 1.8
Oihers 2.f 6.3 3.7
I [> i 100 100
Hvmenoptera (excl. W. c uropunctah"
Agaonidae 6.6 0.0 0.1
Aphelmidae 11.9 9.2 22.0
B racon idae 16.4 4.0 7.5
Ceraphronidae 1.4 0.7 1.5
Cleptidae n.s 1.7 1.2
tlncvmdflt 7.4 17.5 7.6
Eulophidae 13.6 5.5 11.2
Bupelmidae 1.2 0.6 00
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Appendix {continued)
Paita Pindai' R Bleue
Hymenoptera (excL W. auropimcfatu )
Fonnictdae 18.2 23.5 193
Ichneumon idae 1.9 1.2 0.8
Mvmandae 5.5 8.7 M
Ptalvtfasleridae & '--.a 11 l
Pleromalkiae 1.1 4.7 3.0
Sceliomdae 4.8 10.9 5.0
Sphecidae 0.0 aj 0.0
Toryniidatf 0.6 o.s 0.4
Tncl lugrammatidae O.h 2 0.7
Others 1.3 J u 1.9
100 too 100
Nematocera, Aphclinidac, Tingidae, Cur-
cuiionidae.StaphylinidaeandbyrelaVivc scarcity
of Araneae, Psocoptera, Thysanoptera and
Hcmiptera, especially Cicadellidae. The
prevalence of Chironomidae and Ceratopo-
iae in Riviere Bleue might be related 10 the
vicinity of the river banks, but the absence of
permanent streams excludes such explanation in
Paita and in Pindai sclcrophyllous forests. Ag-
gregative patterns seem more common in
scleiophyllous forests, which could be attributed
to greater physical heterogeneity of the canopy.
In spite of their overall similarity, sclcrophyllous
forests display some differences: some may be
explained by tlorislic composition (Agaonid.ie
Which arc related to presence of Ficus in PaYla;
Jaffre* &. Veillon, pers. comm.) or by
microclimatic conditions (fungal caters
1 auxaniidiie arc less abundant in the drier forest
of Pmdai). Selective predation may also be in-
volved. Further analysis is required 10 vrnly the
persistence of such differences and similarities
throughout the yeai.
Ants are generally abundant in tropical
8, which is the ease only in our samples
lann sclcrophyllous forests (Paita m particular)
i Kg. 2), seemingly owing to the introduction of
Wasmannia auropmciata, The dominance of
these introduced ants in Paita is associated with
ity of epiphyte grazcis (Tabic 4). as ob-
served by Grant& Moran (1986) from their South
African samples. The scarcity of non-introduced
ants resembles the pattern observed in Ar-
gyrvdendmri canopy in Queensland (Basset &
Arthington, 1992). This scarcity has been
hypothctized to be the result of a lesser produc-
tivity (Majer. 1990). Here dry season water stress
could explain the difference between Pindai
(dryer) and Paita (wetter). However, such an ex-
planation cannot be applied to the pattern ob-
served in the evergreen forest of Riviere Bleue.
Prevalence of non-insect predators, mostly
Araneae and epiphyte grazeTs as observed in the
three New Caledonian forests, is characteristic of
temperate forests rather than of tropical ones
(Basset & Arthington, 1992). The high propor-
tion of 'tourists' observed in Riviere Bleue forest
could be due to the higher rainfall and the vicinity
of the river banks.
More differences should obviously be observed
between sites at genus and species level For
example. Coceinellidae are represented by 9
genera and 12 species in Paita. 8 species and 7
genera in Pindai, 4 genera and 5 species in Riviere
Bleue Paita and Pindai' have 2 genera and 2
species in common: 1 species is endemic, the
other was introduced recently.
When compared with results obtained in
Queensland (Kitching ct al., 1993), the Riviere
Bleue sample is found quite similar to tropical
samples from the 'Green Mountains' (Kitching et
al., 1993); differences arc found principally in the
proportions of Collembola and Acari. The two
New Caledonian sclcrophyllous forests samples
are more similar to the subtropical samples from
the "Green Mountains, except for the relative
abundance of Collembola which is weaker in
New Caledonian samples.
Aniiikuhi Aca iki.ssion X' Invasion rjp Human
VK auropunctata has been recorded in New
Caledonia since 1972 (Falnes & Biown, 1978).
Its introduction and the rapid invasion of coastal
lowlands is attributed to human activity. Open
areas and bush tires benefit the invader. Relictual
forests like Paita (surrounded by pastures and
Melaleuca savanas) and Pindai" (surrounded by
frequently burnt Acacia spirorbis woodlands ) arc
more exposed to invasion. The relative isolation
of the dense evergreen forest, as well as its
ecological characteristics, may have prevented or
delayed the arrival of the ant.
At this stage we cannot ascertain the reason for
depletion in specific richness in the invaded
forests. Interference competition of W,
auropunctata may have displaced other ants and
spiders as observed elsewhere (Pollard & Persad,
1991). Hence important changes in faunal equi-
librium may be expected in invaded areas. Sub-
sequent sampling will refine that point.
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PaVta PindaT
Hymen 7%
LarvO%
Others 2%
Thys 4%
Hemtp 3%
Psoc3%
Blatt1%
Fig. 1. Relative abundance of prevalent groups. Aran., Araneae; Aear., Acarina; Colb., Collcmbola; Blati.,
Battodea; Psoc., Psocoptera; Hemip.. Hemiptera; Thys., Thysanoptcra; Coleop.. Coleoptera; Dip.N., Diptera
Nematocera; Dip.B
:
Diplera Braehyccra; Hymen., Hymcnoplera (excluding W. aitropunaatu), Larv., Insect
larvae.
CONCLUSION
Sorting to family level a single sample of each
of our sites allowed distinction between the sites,
and indicates that probably larger New
Caledonian forest types may be characterized
usng this technique. However, understanding
diversity requires more than defining the
taxonomic structure of communities at one time.
Seasonal changes may affect the proportions of
the different taxa, including the presence or ab-
sence of some of them. The use of small standard
collecting units throughout one year should allow
analysis of the distribution of taxa through time
and space, and will provide a lest for the efficien-
cy of the method: have we undersampled the
area? Is our sample Representative' of the
biotope? Another question is the taxonomic level
of the analysis - family level allows rapid results,
but is obviously far less precise than specific
level. How is the relationship between these two
levels in terms of diversity and of community
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PaVta
PindaT
Unkn
6%
12%
R.bleue
Fig 2. Relative abundance of trophic guilds. Abbreviations: Graz, Epiphyte grazers; Chew, Chewers; Suck,
Suckers; Scav, Scavengers; Ipre, Insect predators; Opre, Other predators; Ants, Ants (excluding W,
auropurtctata); Para, Parasitoids; Tour, Tourists; Unkn, Unknown.
structure? Does one level show more spatial and
temporal stability than the other?
For ecological analysis, clearly the use of other
methods of sampling and life history studies
should complement fogging. The scientific value
of data on identified host plants, related faunas
and their stratification is beyond all question.
Although the fogging method is relatively
weighty, it constitutes a fast global approach of
biota which might provide the information we
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most urgently need to promote conservation of
ecologically sensitive forested areas.
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THE EFFECTS OF DEVELOPMENT
ON FIJIAN ISLAND FRESHWATER INVERTEBRATES
ALISON HAYNES
Haynes, A- 19940630: The effects ofdevelopment on Fijian island freshwater invertebrates.
Memoirs ofthe Queensland Museum 36(1): 87-91. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835
The invertebrate fauna of tropical Pacific streams is composed mainly of gastropods and
shrimps. Insect larvae and nymphs are a relatively small part of the invertebrate biomass.
The streams are subject to flooding and siltation after logging and road making. This results
in depletion of invertebrate populations. Some of the less abundant species might never
recolonize impoverished, isolated steams. The lake formed by the building of the Monasavu
Hydroelectric dam on Viti Levu, Fiji, has fewer in vertebrates than the flooded Nanukucreek.
The gastropod Viviparus japanicus* which was accidentally introduced with prawns for
aquaculture, has become a serious problem in a fish hatchery; it is only a matter of time
before the snail becomes established in a nearby river. The invertebrate fauna is being
impoverished and changed by development. f~\Fresh water, invertebrates, Mollusca, Crus-
tacea, Insecta, introductions, Patijic inlands, Viti Levu, Fiji, hydroelectric dam t loggings
siltation.
Alison Haynes. School ofPure and Applied Sciences, University of the South Pacific, PO
Box 1168, Suva, Fiji; JO August 1993.
Streams and rivers of Pacific Islands, which
often flow in channels cut in steep hillsides, have
relatively diverse invertebrate faunas. They are
especially rich in shrimp and gastropod species.
These insular, freshwater communities have
evolved in isolation and are liable to be upset by
introductions and changes caused by develop-
ments such as logging of forests, road making, the
building of dams, and forest clearing for large-
scale fanning .
It has been argued that because Pacific island
;— ^LMonssavu
Damv^
; falls s~\
FIG. 1. Monasavu area, Viti Levu, Fiji.
streams are prone to natural disasters such as
cyclones, floods and landslides* the species that
have become established are the only ones that
can survive there. This notion, however, is con-
tradicted by the abundance of introduced Cane
Toads (Bufo marinus)tmd the presence of the
East African thiarid snail, Melanoides tuber-
culata, on nearly all Pacific islands (Havncs,
1990).
The purpose of this paper is to present instan-
ces where development of various kinds has
affected invertebrate species diversity and abun-
dance. The examples are mainly from Fiji, one
of the most developed Pacific Island countries.
THE EFFECT OF THE MONASAVU DAM
The Monasavu hydroelectric dam was con-
structed at an altitude of 750m in the headwaters
Of the Rewa river on Viti Levu, Fiji between
1977-1982 (Fig. 1). It was made of loose rocks
at a site upstream from the original Monasavu
falls (Fig. 2). The Nanuku valley and stream
were similar to others in the inland highlands of
Viti Levu. Rainforest that covered its slopes was
left standing when the valley was flooded.
Before the dam's construction in April-May
1977. invertebrates were sampled just above the
Monasavu falls (INR, 1977). In 1982 while the
reservoir was filling, invertebrates were again
sampled near the end of the construction road
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FIG. 2. Map of Vili Levu showing the main river systems and the locality of Lake Monasavu and the Nabukavesi
creek. Boxed area is Fig.] reduced.
and from the dam rocks. The same two sites (Fig.
I) were investigated for invertebrates in July
1985,1987, 1989 and 1990.
Over this period, there were fewer invertebrates
species (4-9) in Lake Monasavu than there were
in Nanuku creek ( 1 9) (Table 1 ). Only gastropods,
dragonfly and damselfly nymphs, 1 sp. leech, 1
sp. planarian and 1 sp. caddisfly had become
established (Table 1). It should be noted that
Tilapia and carp were introduced into the lake and
these Fish might have inhibited colononization of
the lake by invertebrates.
Between 1991 and January 1993, the lake level
dropped and, before cyclone Kina in January
1993, it was 20m below the 1990 level. During
this period, the only invertebrates found were the
benthic gastropod M. luberculata and planktonic
copepods.
RAIN FOREST LOGGING IN THE
NABUKAVESI VALLEY
The Nabukavesi creek runs through a rugged
forested valley to the coast about 30km west of
Suva, Viti Levu (Fig. 2). During 1989-90, much
of the accessible forest was logged. At this time
the stream was discoloured and a thick layer of
mud and grit covered the stony bottom.
A site in the Nabukavesi creek, about 8km
inland from the Queens Road, was sampled in
January 1991, 1992 and 1993. At each sampling,
the means of the numbers of the invertebrate
species on two lots of 1 5 stones ( 1 0~20cm across)
were estimated.
During the January sampling times the water
speed (measured by a current stick) was 30-
62cms
, the stream was 10m wide and the water
temperature was 23-24°C. Results for other
periods: July 1992— temperature 22.5^, width
12m. water speed 32-66ems" 1 ; May 1993 —
temperature 23.7°C, width 10m and water speed
30-55cms" 1 . Soon after logging stopped in 1991,
the number of species was small although each
species was relatively abundant (Fig. 3). The net
building caddis fly larvae and the clinging mayf-
ly nymphs were the first invertebrates to appear
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FIG. 3. The number of benthic invertebrates in the Nabukavesi creek in 1991-93: A = net caddis larvae; B = nei
caddis pupae; C = mayfly swimmer nymph; D = mayfly dinger nymph; E = moth larvae; F = stony-cased
caddis fly larvae; G = simuliid larvae; H =damselfly nymph; I = atyid shrimps; J = secreted-cased caddis larvae;
K = gastropod Melanoides tuberculatum L = oligochaete worm.
after most of the mud had been washed away. By
1993, 12 different species were established at the
site showing that fast flowing streams do recover
after sedimentation. More species of damselfly
nymphs (3) and atyid shrimps (3), however, were
found in the nearby Wainikovu creek where no
logging had occurred.
THE INTRODUCTION OF EXOTIC SPECIES
Various species of Tilapia, carp and shrimps
(Macrobrachium) have been introduced into Fiji
and other island countries for aquaculture. In Fiji
they are bred and kept until wanted at the
Fisheries Department fish hatcheries at
Naduruloulou. The shrimps and fish are given to
villages that have suitable ponds for culture. So
far they do not appear to have affected the in-
digenous fauna. However, the gastropod
Viviparus japanicus was inadvertently intro-
duced into the fish ponds on vegetation accom-
panying the Macrobrachium from Japan. They
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TABLE 1 . Invertebrates found in the Nanuku creek and Lake Monasavu after the dam was built and the valley
flooded.
Invertebrates Nanuku
creek Lake filling Lake Monasavu
1977 1982 1985 1987 1989 1990
MOLLUSCA
Afelanoides
tuberculata
* * * *
Physaslra nasuta * * * * *
Fluviopupa +
pupoides
*
Ferrissia
twutneensis
*
Other
leech * * * * *
planarian * * * *
mayfly nymphs *
damselHies
nvmphs
* * * *
dragonfly nymphs * * * *
beetle larvae * *
caddis fly larvae 4spp. 1 sp. 2spp. 1 sp.
similiid larvae *
moth larvae *
crickets * *
back swimmers *
water striders *
mosquito larvae *
bryozoans *
palaemonid
shrimps
*
green sponge * *
were first noticed in April 1989. By April 1991,
V. japanicus were so numerous that they clogged
two fish ponds and made them inoperable. It is
only a matter of time before the gastropods reach
the nearby Rewa river. Their effect on the local
fauna is yet to be discovered
DISCUSSION
The building of a dam and the impounding of a
stream wiped out a whole natural community at
Monasavu. Few species were found in the lake 3
years after it was filled with water, probably due
to rotting vegetation producing H2S and depress-
ing the dissolved oxygen content of the water
(INR, 1987). More species returned as decom-
position of vegetation decreased but disappeared
when the water level fell 20m in 1991 (Table 1).
Invertebrate species are often transient in a
stream because the stream is liable to flooding
during heavy rain and to siltation when hillsides
are eroded after they have been cleared for farm-
ing, road building or during the logging of
forests. Some of the less abundant species might
be lost if they are in remote streams. The more
isolated the stream the less likely it is to be
recolonized (Haynes, 1990).
Many freshwater invertebrate species are
widely distributed throughout islands in the
Pacific but research on the islands of Fiji and
French Polynesia (Resh et at, 1 990) has revealed
species with limited distribution. In Fiji, the
gastropod Fijidoma tnaculula (Haynes, 1988)
and three species of the shrimp Caridina (Choy,
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1991) are restricted to Viti Levu while the
gastropods Fluviopupa pupoidea (Haynes, 1985)
and Acochlidium fijiensis (Haynes &
Kenchington, 1991) are found only on Viti Levu
and Vanua Levu.
Probably endemic species of stream insects
also exist in Fiji but the results of development
might drive them to extinction before they are
discovered and described.
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CORAL REEF SPONGES OF THE SAHUL SHELF
— A CASE FOR HABITAT PRESERVATION
JOHN N.A. HOOPER
Hooper, J.N.A. 1994 06 30: Coral reef sponges of the sahul shell — a case lew habitat
preservation. Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 36(1 ): 93-106. Brisbane. ISSN 0079
8835.
Three adjacent coral Teef systems were surveyed (Ashmore-Cartier-Hibcrnia reefs) on the-
Sahul Shelf, northwestern edge of the Australian continental plate. 138 species of sponges
(Porifera) in 77 genera and 38 families were found. Although sponge species diversity was
similar between each ofreefsystem, there was low congruence in species composition despite
their close proximity (about50km apart): Ashmore-Hibernia(13%);Hibcmia-Cartier(24%),
Carrier-Ashmore (9% similarity). The sponge fauna was divisible into four faunislic groups.
1. Widely distributed (ndo-west Pacific species, known from Burma io New Caledonia,
including apparently opportunistic species found predominantly on coral substrates. 2. Large
populations of autotrophic sponges, characteristic of the shallow water, inner sandy zone and
intertidal zones on the reef flat, accounting for most of the coral reef sponge biomass and
also found on many Indo-wcst Pacific coral reefs. Together these two groups comprise only
about 16% of species. 3. Coastal and shelf species morc-or-lcss widespread throughout
tropical Australasia, comprising about 25% of all species recorded. 4. Species found
predominantly in restricted or specialised habitats on the reef comprise the greatest di veisity
(59%) of sponges in these reef systems, but most of these are poorly documented ;md known
from single or lew localities and isolated records in the literature. Differences in spc
composition between the three reef systems were correlated with both major and minor
differences in the geomorphology of particular reef systems. These findings suggest thai the
concept of a 'ubiquitous coral reef sponge fauna' is loo simplistic. Different reefs contain
different faunas, largely dependent on the presence or absence of particular habitats. These
data, using sponges as an example, have implications for ihe special management of
biodiversity in coral reef systems by habitat conservation in preference let preservation ol
particular taxa in the tropical marine benthos. Evidence presented here questions the validity
of preserving only a single reef as being 'representative* of a system of reefs, Po/t/wyl
Sahul Shelf, Ashmore Reef, Carrier Island, Hibernia Reef[faunal survey. sponpebiadivec
habitat conservation.
John N.A. Hooper. Queensland Museum, PO Box 330U. South Brisbane, QUi *IQL
Australia; 22 July 1993.
As for many other groups of marine raver published (Hooper, unpublished data), where a:-.
tebrates (Briggs, 1987), northern Australian - sponges living on oceanic coral reefs, on the edge
southern Indonesian marine habitats may contain of the western continental margin, have neither
the highest diversity of sponge species in Recent been collected nor studied previously. By corn-
seas, and the region is often considered to be the parison, sponge faunas from coral reefs on the
centre of dispersal for Indo-Pacific species (Levi, east coast of Australia are comparatively well
1979). In fact, nearly 2000 nominal species of known (e.g. Burton 1934; Bcrgquisl. 1969;
sponges have been described from this region, but Bcrgquisl et aL, 1988; Wilkinson 1987, 19KS,
it is still considered to be barely known (Hooper Wilkinson & Cheshire, 1989), as they arc in
& L6vi, 1994). Large collections of sponges have several major reef systems in the western Indian
now been made from the more turbid, nutrient Ocean (e.g. Seychelles, Maldives, sec summary
rich shallow coastal waters in both northwest in Thomas, 1973).
Australia (review in Hooper, l9SK);md southeast This is the first published report of a sponge
Indonesia (review in van Socst, 19S9, 1990), fauna from oceanic coral reels on ihe
although many of these species records have not northwestern continental margin of Australia
yet been published. Similarly, several large col- Thispapereoncentratcs on the question of sponge
lections of sponges from deeper water reefs on species diversity of three prominent reefs, Ash-
the shelf and slope on the western side of the more, Cartier, and Hibernia Reefs, comparing
continent exist, but these too remain largely On- differences in species composition between each
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reef; examining the various factors thai potential-
ly contribute to these differences; and contrasting
these differences to the reef gcoraoiphokigy.
Tlvese data have implications 10 the conservation
and selection of coral reefs as habitat preserves.
Detailed descriptions of habitats, stations sur-
veyed, and methods of collection are given by
Russell & Hanley <1992) and Hooper (1992).
Three reef systems were studied. Ashmorc Reef
was visited in March 1981 iRV "Hai Kung*)July
1986 (MV -Coral Reefed') and August 1987
• vi V *Re*:f Seeker' ): Carrier Island anil Hibernia
Reef were visited in May 1992 <PV 'Rachel').
Sponges were collected along random transects,
using SCUBA, to depths of 30m. Underwater
photography, using both 35mrn-sti!I and 8mm-
videu formats, were used to supplement manual
collections of samples- Species composition, dis-
tribution and abundance of sponges were deter-
mined from taxonomic studies of samples (using
methods described by Hooper, 1991) and com-
(u.i.iir-r ana yscsof photograph ic transects,. Only
two species were unable to be differentiated i'rom
photographic* records [fCeStospongia WStudinaria
(Lamarck) and JC bergquistia FromontJ, which
'mped together in this study under (he former
name. The taxonomic scheme (Tabic 1) follows
Ipei :t al. (in press).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Said • Shi
Ashmorc Reef < 1 2° IT'S, I23fiQrEKCarticr Is-
land ;i:v 'S, I23WH) and Hibernia Reef
(ll'SK'S. 1 23*22 *E) he near I be outer edge of ihc
Australian continental margin in the Timor Sea,
about 350km off the Kimbcrlcy coast (840km
west of Darwin. 640km NNB of Broome), and
115km from the southern Indonesian island of
k:-h These reefs are situated on the Sahul Shell,
at the edge of the Australian plate, at a zone of
Mibduciion with the southeastern Indonesian
(SCC illustration in Michaux, 1991: fig. 2i.
The Sahul Shelf consist* of a shallow central
; ! i- (called Ihe Bonaparte Depression. <l40m
depth) rising to ridges 2U-50m deep on the outer
edges and contiguous with the KimberJey cavi
13 eastern side On the northern and
northwestern edges of the Sahul Shelf the con-
tinental margin drops away rapidly to >20()0m
depth, where the Australian and Indonesian plates
meet {Timor trough). All three reefs lie very elose
to this drop-off, and they are probably influenced
' .i ^eaicr extent by oceanic upweliing from the
trough, rather than terrestrial runoli as is the case
for most reefs closer to the continent.
Ashmore, Carticr and Hibernia Reels are part
of a larger system of exposed coral reefs, sub-
merged eoTal shoals and drowned reels running
along the northwestern margin of the Australian
l ontinent. Although only 9 of these reefs arc now
fully exposed, classed as 'platform reefs'
[Rowley Shoals (Imperieuse, Gierke and Mer-
maid Reefs; 18-I7°S), Browse Island |T4°S| (
Scott Reef (I4°S). Seringapatam Reef (13.5°S>.
Carticr Island, Ashmore Reefand Hibemia Reef],
it is thought that this whole area once contained
many more active coral reefs during times of
lower sea levels, comparable to some areas of the
Great Barrier Reef (Edgerley, 1974; Van Andel
Si Vecvers. 1967; well illustrated in Butlin,
1979). Despite the absence ofan extensive barrier
reef on the Sahul Shelf it is nevertheless still
classed as a major reef province (Burnett et al..
1991).
GnoMORmoLGOY or- the Rfi
Ashmore Reef. It is a large platform reef (often
called a 'shelf atoll'), 27km long, 14km wide,
with a large circumferential outer reef, broken
only on the northern side, a large shallow, very
heavily silled central lagoon, and several sjnd
coys (Fig. 1). Ashmorc Reef is situated on a
platform projecting from the westernmost ridge
of the Sahul Shelf, averaging about 50in depth,
with drop -offs to 200m almost immediately to the
west and south. The prevailing swell and wind is
from the South or southeast, which is reflected in
the reefs morphology, being orientated east-
with the outer reef best defined on the
southern and southeastern margins. Maximum
spring tidal range is 4.7m, and there is no im-
pounding of water within the lagoon due to
several large breaks in the outer reef.
The Lithothamnmn vczi crest is unbroken on
the south and southeastern sides, with some coral
boulder accumulations on the windward side,
whereas it is broken by several passages on the
northern (leeward) side, leading into two Shallow
lagi tons (maximum 46m deep), many submerged
patch reefs ('hominies'), and three low.
vegetated, permanently exposed sand cays. The
southern outer reef slope is initially gentle,
producing a broad shelf 150m wide with exten-
sive spur and groove formal ions, before dropping
down more steeply in close proximity to the reef
Abutting the inner side Of the southern reef crest
is a reef flat composed of coral rubble and slabs,
coral sediments and live coral rxvils The inner
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beach rock
| Lrthr-tharHhioii it:"! t:ri-';f
12 sanfl
Q shallow poats
[~] coral rubble
gi coral pinnae b
|| deep lagctnn
Fq reticulated p63 reef flat
13 lagoan with patch rest
ri sand With patch lepf
O stations sampled"
G Sind L'uor rubble
entent o( outer reef margin
gj BtHJi afltl nroove formations
Q ffflrf tlwi, rtifotiln, sand, Coral patches
g sand wnh i:nr.i\ thickets
M branchtnci coral thickets
FIG. 1. Geomorphology
of Hibernia, Cartier and
Ashmore Reefs, Sahul
Shelf, indicating major
habitat types, compiled
from aerial photographs
(Australian Survey Of-
fice), Russell & Hanley
(1992), Berry (1993),
and from unpublished
collection data (NT
Museum, Darwin).
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sand flat is very extensive, occupying possibly
half the inner reef area, composed of carbonate
sediments (mostly foraminiferan and mollusc
debris), sparse Thalassia beds and algal turf. The
macrobenthos here appears to be poor in structure
and diversity. The northern outer reef slope is
initially sheer but (hen the slope Tapers to 50m
depth, becoming continuous with the Satuil Shelf
-
The northern reef flat is more narrow, with little
wi no inner sand flat, and generally carries a richer
benthos than does the sand flat on the southern
margin(compiled from NTMuseum unpublished
data, and Berry, 1993).
Curfter Island, The reef is orientated easi-wesi,
Jv i n.tj on a platform about 50-70m deep projecting
from the western edge of the Sahul Shelf, and is
also exposed to swell and wind predominantly
from the southern side. This windward part of the
reef lies close to the edge of tliL-coatincntal slope,
rising directly from about 180m from the south
However, Cartier Island has a very* different
morphology from both Ashraon; and I liber
ni«i Reefs (Fi£ 1
1
Ills an oval-shaped raised platlouu ieef.4 .Skill
long 2_1km wide. IjlLs a lagoon, and possesses
iglc onvegemtod Hind cay ifial becomes fllb1
merged during spring tides. The Uthatftctt\
reef crest is only noticeably developed un llu*
island's southwest, which also has un extensive
coral bouldci /one behind the reef crest. The
outer reef slope-Op the island's south ami west \%
substantially more extensive than that of Ash-
more Reef, running about 500m seawards from
the reef crest Mere there aie extensive spur and
groove formations and many largo caverns bc-
iwc<*n 10 sod 30m depth On the island's
southeast, the outer reef slope is much narrower.
chopping vertically to about 200m depth in a very
short distances whereas cm the northern side it is
almost sheet lor aboni iOtn depth but then the
platcau levels al about 5(V70crt, prolific coral
substrate merging imo coralline sand The i
reef margins on the island's north and cast arc
diffuse, composed of consolidated navemenj
leading almost directly into sand and patch reel.
An extensive rubble-sand p&WJl ieef Hat occupies
mo.vi of the island's subtulal -/one including Iwo
small shallow pools. Abundant Thalassia and
photntrophic sponges were present on the reef Hal
piled fioin NfT Museum unpublished data,
Russell & llanley. 1992, and Berry, 1903).
Hthetnia Rrvf. ll lies on the noittiwesteiu etljje
of the Sahul Shelf, rising from about 100m depth
on all sides bin dropping to 300m quite close to
the northwestern edge of the reef Hibemia Reef
is a raised platform reef, 7 7km long, 2.2km wide,
with a nearly continuous outer reef around its
perimeter, a deep lagoon, and no cay (Fig. 1). The
Lithothamnion reef crest is well defined only
along the southern and western margins, indicat-
ing that the prevailing swell and wind may come
from this direction.
Although virtually continuous, with well
developed coral boulders cemented the leef Hat,
the reef margin \& sunken slightly on its north-
eastern edge, allowing limited vessel passage Jiil-. >
the lagoon, but there is obvious impounding of
wnter within the lagoon during low tide. The
lagoon is large, Occupying more Than half the
reefs area, and deep (although not yet completely
surveyed il averages about 30m depth, dropping
to below 60m in places) Surrounding the inner
margin of the reef, relatively homogenous on all
sides is a well developed reef Hat. There is an
extensive back red margin of branching cowJ
thickets at both the western and eastern margins,
although in the west these thickets drop quickly
to very fine cornlline sand slopes, and at the
noitheast inner margin there is an extensive coral
l- slope forming the lagoon entrance
Throughout the lagoon arc large patch reef pin-
>, rising 30 50m Irom the loguuii "°01 8
dominant feature oi' the lagoon. The outer reel
Slope on the southern and western sides of 1 liber-
lUa Reef is extensive, although spur and groove
formations were nut seen to be as well developed
as the other reefs. On the northern side there is a
sheer slope lo about 50m, whereas on the easi, mi
side rubble seems to dominate the outer reef area
i piled from NT Museum unpublished data,
and Russell & Hanlcy, 1992)
DISTRIBUTION PATTRRNS
OF MARINL INVERTEBRATES
brom the known distributions 01 a lew marine
invertebrate groups on the outer shelf reel sys-
tems of the western continental margin (e.g. Wil-
li ii. 1978; Bern. 1986, 1993: WifccWl & Allen,
1987; Morean & Well*, 1991: PfcArct & Walker.
1991; Morgan, 1992; Marsh ctaL, 1993), several
biogeQgraphic models have hecn proposed and a
number of pertinent factors have hecn identified
thai potentially contribute lo these distributions
It is worthwhile hereto briefly summarise ih .
factors, as they related sponge populations, si liCC
this information is relevant to the irtierpceiation
ofspecies dtsrtributipn patterns.
Dvtpersatpotential. Phyla with both demersal
and pelagic larval strategics arc known to have
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differing distributions and dispersal abilities.
This explanation has been used lo (partially) ex-
plain observed differences in distributions of
echinoderms on some of these oceanic, outer
shelf coral reefs of Western Australia (Marsh ct
al
. 1993). By comparison, phyla with pelagic
larval strategics may be much more widely dis.-
liibuted throughout Iiulo-west Pacific reef sys-
tems (e.g. corals). The third dispersal strategy,
phyla with only short-lived, demersal larvae
(such as sponges with a creeping blastula larva),
pose an enigma in terms of resolving their poten-
tial for only short-range dispersal versus con-
firmed observations on relatively wide
distribution^ fel a small number Ol specie*
BrXh vivipary (brooding larvae) and ovipary
( broadcasting gametes) are common sexual
reproductive strategies in sponges. Over short
distances (or short periods of time) ftdkUal
reproductive products are undoubtedly effective
in recruitment of reef sponges, but for long range
dispersal their effectiveness is questionable
[short lived demersal larvae, short lived gamcies
(e.g. about <24 hours)) However, il is suspected
that asexual (clonal) modes of dispersal are
widespread, particularly in tropical sponge
populations (e.g. Baiicrshil) & Uergquisl, 1990)
where fragments of adult sponges 'tumbleweed'
aCrtttS the substrate (although pelagic rafting in
sponges is probably minima): Boury-Esnault &
Lopes, 1985). This does not explain how alleged
ly widely distributed Indo-west Pacific species
arc able to cross deep water barriers, ..ml (hfc
question pertinent lo dupeisai <rf '.
sponges' separated by deep troughs (e.g. New
Caledonia and Great Barrier Reef).
Survivorship and growth. Although commen-
sals on sponges are very common (including
shrimps, eiabs and holoihurians), predators oj
sponges arc known onlv to include fishes, turtles
and a few other invertebrates such as nudihrauch
molluscs (e.g. Randall & Hartman. 1968; Me
Oinlock, 1987). Their fixed, sedentary lifestyle
precludes; sponges from actively evading
predators or defending ihcmselvc:;, hut they arc
thought to be capable of doing so using an array
of noxious chemicals (e.g. Bakus, 1981; Bakus ct
al.. 1989). which. Bakus & Ormsby (1994)
hypOihegtSC, have evolved for this specific pur-
pose-. But these 'biologically Active cV'mcals
llso known Lo be important as ofieii-.r. .•
mechanisms in competition for space (eg Buss.
1976), and this hypothesis now has some good
empirical support (such as their prevalence in
crowded, cryptic communitiei versus, exposed.
open ones {e.g. Vr'\? ei al.. 1991)]. Whichever
hypothesis i\ correct, sponge survivorship ap-
pears to be Strongly chemically mediated.
Sponges arc predominantly heterotrophic, ob-
taining their nutrients from filter feeding
suspended partu le> in the water column As
hetcrotrophs many species arc efficient in surviv-
ing in high silt, high energy environments, but
they arc also relatively slow growing as com-
pored with other benthic marine invertebrates
such as ascidians and corals. Heterotrophic spoil
ges do not generally compete well with sclerac-
tinian corals, tor example, in rlear waters (the
latter have a competetive advantage in using
nutritienis pioduced by the pholosynihelu ac-
tivities of their symbiotic zooxanthellae).
Autotrophic (photolropha) sponges obtain
some nutrients from the photosynthctic by-
products of symbiotic cyanobaetcria. Unlike
most heterotrophic species, autotrophs have rela-
tively fast growth rales and are the predominant
primary producer? "' some clear water reef
habitats (e.g. reef flats) (Wilkinson. 1987).
Autotrophs ure more efficient competitors in
these habitats, but their distribution is severely
restricted to shallow, clear waters Generally,
however, sponges survive well in high energy
environments and under relatively adveise con-
ditions (surge, swell, current, sediment loadsj.
These conditions often cause fragmentation and
fragments can readily disperse and reattach lo the
seabed.
Bh&eogfaphfc affinities. Precise hiogco-
graphical affinities of the northern Australian
Sponge launa arc still uncntaii., although il iv
now clear that it is composed of several very
different elements OloopcrAc Levi, 1994). Levi
(1979) and VViedenmayer (1983) speculated that
this fauna was predominancy southeastern In-
donesian in origin, hut more recent empirical
evidence indicates thai there aic iclutivclv higher
levels of endemism than expected, ranging froill
30-50% (varying between particular families
(Hooper, 1991), with small regional enclaves of
endemic species along the western and
northwestern coasts leg. Houtman-Abrolhos Is-
lands, Shark Bay, Darwin Harbour; Hooper &
Levi, 1994). By comparison, other areas appear
to have very few indigenous species (e.g. Gulf of
C vapeniana), and lhe.se differences are probahly
;it least partly due to the differences in age of the
Australian coastline, as described and illustrated
by Jones A: Toigcrstii ( 1988) This explanation is
plausible lo account for the colonisation and af-
finities of the sedentary marine invertebrates.
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such as sponges, an these western oceanic coral
reefs, as (hey were once suspected ofbeing con-
nected by eJttettsive emergent reefs and shallow-
water skoals to the Pleistocene continental
coastline (e.g. But Iin, 1989).
It is expected that the three reefs investigated in
this study would contain a mixture of both In-
donesian 'colonising' species and Australian
'endemic' species, lying as they do on the
northwestern margin ofthe Australian plate. This
mix of faunas has been demonstrated in severe
.
other phyla of marine invertebrate, such as mol-
luscs (e.g. Wells, 1986), Crustacea (e.g. Morgan
& Wells, 1991) and echinoderms <e,g. Marsh et
al., 1993), but not previously for the sponge
fauna Furthermore, because these three coral
reef systems are in close proximity toeach other,
each less than about 50km apart and intercon-
nected by the shallow Sahul Shelf with its
numerous submerged shoals, it is expected that
each reef would contain the same, or at least very
similar, sponge species.
This null hypothesis is not upheld hy present
data
Habitat availability. Overlaying these
biogcographical relationships arc complex pat-
terns related to specific ecological requirements
of particular species. Coral reefs are well known
for their heterogeneity (Huston. 1985), and typi-
cally contain many more potential niches than
most temperate ecosystems. Sponges occupy
many of these niches in coral reef systems, some
opportunistic (growing in many habitats on the
reef) and some highly specialised fawlrkaed to
one or few). Examples of the latter include:
encrusting mats found on shallow water beach
rock; scagrass beds; burrowing into mud and
other soft sediments; biocroding coralline sub-
strates; cryptic encrusting (soaphihe) species,
'living fossil' (reef-building) coralline species
found at ihe base of mo$l coral reefs: and the
remarkable shallow-waterautotrophic fauna. The
ecology and distribution of these autotrophic
species, suited to clear water coral reef habitats.
has been well documented on the Great Barrier
Reef (e.g. Wilkinson 19S7, 1988; Wilkinson &
Cheshire. 1989; Bergquist et al., 1988). but prior
to the present work it was not known whether
these were also prevalent on the coral reefs of the
western continental margin. By comparison, the
species composition of the inshore, more turbid
water sponge faunas differs between the west and
east coasts of Australia (e.g. Hooper, 1991;
Hooper & Levi, 1994), which may be at least
partly explained by the very different geological
histories of the tropical reefs on both sides of the
continent, particularly reflected by the absence of
a barrier reef on the west coast (Edgerley, 1974;
Burrc-UetaJ.J991).
Both opportunistic and ecologically specialised
sponge faunas have been recorded from many
Indo-west Pacific coral reefs, from which earlier
workers concluded that general distributions of
'coral reef sponges' were relatively homogenous
across the Indo-wcst Pacific (e.g. Burton, 1934).
This is implicit in much of the older literature,
whcrc3s it is shown in this study that the composi-
tion of the reef sponge fauna may vary consider-
ably depending on the presence or absence of
particular habitats.
OBSERVED DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS
AND AFFINITIES OF THE SPONGE FAUNA
Prior to these present surveys the sponge fauna
of Ashmore. Cartier and Hibcrnia Reet\ W9A un-
known. This study collected 1 39 species al spon-
ges (although only 138 are differentiated, .V.
ttstudinaria and X. bergquistia combined as they
could not be distinguished from video records),
belonging to 77 genera and 38 families (Table 1)
Each reef system contains the following number
of species: Cartier Island 74 species, Hibcrnia
Reef 73 species ami Ashmore Reef 51 species.
Contrary to expectations, however, the similarity
between the faunas on each of these reefs was low
(F.g. 2).
These discrepancies in fauna! composition
might be an artifact of low sample sizes, wherchy
accurate comparisons between reels might not be
possible due to the relatively low number of
stations from which sponges were recorded. 76
stations (from a total of 113 stations sampled)
contained sponges: Cartier Island 26 stations,
Hibcrnia Reef 24 stations, and Ashmore Reef 26
stations. Whilst this explanation is plausible for
comparison between Ashmore Reef and the Car-
tier-llibcrma collections (where only 96 samples
of 51 species were collected from Ashmore Reef.
no underwater video record was manic, and col-
lections were made over three separate trips), it
certainly is not true for the comparison between
Cartier Island and Hibernia Reef (where techni-
ques were standardised and collecting effon was
comparable). It is considered that observed dif-
ferences in the sponge fauna between these reefs
a real (biological) origin.
Based on their known geographical distribu-
tions the sponge fauna was divisible into four
major groups.
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HIBERNIA REEF
*
Roti, Indonesia (115 km)
(deep lagoon, impounding of
tidal water, large coral
pinnacles}
ASHMORE REEF <^\
{highly silted lagoon,
lagoon drains on tides,
no back reef)
Kimberley coasi (350 km)
CARTIER ISLAND
{no lagoon, large
spur and groove with cave
formations)
FIG. 2. Similarity in sponge faunas of 3 adjacent coral reefs, Sahul Shelf, indicating number of species on each
reef and % similarity in species composition between reef systems.
1. 'Coral reefsponges'- These are widely dis-
tributed throughout the Indo-west Pacific, from
Burma to New Caledonia (although some species
are recorded as widespread, from Madagascar to
Polynesia). The distribution of these species ap-
pears to be somehow closely linked to the actual
distributions of the coral reefs themselves, al-
though it is speculative how their supposedly
short lived, poorly motile reproductive products
are dispersed across this vast tract of sea (dis-
sected by deep trenches). Most of these species
are largely opportunistic, living in many or any
zones on the reef. Examples of these are Aaptos
aaptos, Axinella carieri, Cinachyra australien-
sis, Cribrochalina olemda. Echinodietywn
mesenterinunty Halisarca dujardini. lanthella
flabelliformis, Jaspis stellifera, Phakellia caver-
nosa, P. conulosa y Xesiospongia testudinaria and
X. nigricans. Some 'coral reef sponges' are found
associated predominantly with dead coral, on the
living reef or in rubble zones, bioeroding the
caicitic substrate (e.g. Cliona celata, Gelliodes
fibulatus, lotrochota baculifera, /. coccinea,
Microciona aceratoobtusa, Thalysias rein-
wardti), or burrowing into both living and dead
coral heads (e.g. Aka mucosa, Oceanapia am-
boinensis, Myrmekioderma granulata,
Spirastrella vagabunda). All these groups are
relatively well documented in both the contem-
porary and older literature.
2. Autotrophic sponges. As expected from
literature on other coral reefs (e.g. Wilkinson &
Cheshire, 1989), autotrophic species were a
prevalent (visually dominant) component of the
sponge fauna, with most species recorded from
all three reefs. These sponges (with repre-
sentatives from many families of Porifera), have
symbiotic cyanobacteria within their tissues and
utilise some or all of the micro-organisms'
photosynthetic products for their own nutrition.
Thus they are capable of relatively fast growth
rates, large individual biomass, large local
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population si^e, and they arc apparently respon-
sible for a large proportion of ihe coral reefs iota I
net primary productivity (e.g. Wilkinson, 1987).
Autotrophic sponges arc generally restricted to
the reefs shallow waters, such as shallow
lagoons, inner sandy /uticv Mid intertidal zones
on the reef flat, and they include species such as
CarterioSffOngia foUoscchS, Dysidea herbacea,
Haliclona cymifonms, Perichurax heierar-
haphis, and Phyllospongia papyracea.
Our present understanding of 'coral reef
sponges* derives mainly from knowledge of both
these groups (1 and 2), and yet together
account fof OOly 16% of species diversity within
the Ashrnorc, Cartier and Hibcrnia Reef systems
J. Coastal and shelf species. 25% of the other
species recorded in these .surveys are known to he
rnorc-or-lcss widespread in (topical Australasia,
J on the more turbid coastal reefs and the
shallow continental;shelf (e.g. a Clumu sp., Diili\-
cus uteraius, Hi&ginsia scabra, Raphidotethya
enigmatic**, Rcniochalina stuluyt mitts, Tcichux
inelta lahyrinthica).
4. Resfriitvi! \pon\;\? fauna , The greatest
diversity 159%) of sponges in these reef systems
consists ofspecies wiili restricted or specialised
habitats, such as in sheltered waters on the Boor
of deep lagoons, at the have and on the sides of
pinnacles or patch reefs within deep lagoons, in
spurs and grooves on the reef from, in eaves on
the upper reef slope, or associated wnh seagrass
beds in shallow sijld flats, Some of these hahiiats
a/e not present in all reef systems (Fig. 1 ), and
therefore these mitre restricted species are ob-
viously not present either. This component of the
fauna is very poorly known m the Iileratutc.
species arc either undocumented, with several
new species from this region already confirmed,
or with only a few other isolated records in the
literature.
The hypothesis, that the composition of the
sponge fauna is largely related to the geoinor-
phology of each reef, is further supported by
specific anecdotal examples. PiakortLt ntatnmtl
laris, for example, was only found on the outer
k.i slope, in spur ami groo\e formations and in
caves on the foretrel, which are be>l represented
at Cartier Island, but was not found at either
Hibcrnia or Ashmore Reef. Conversely, /J nigra
was collected from Hibcrnia and Ashmore Reefs,
; inging and patch reefs within the lagoon, but
was not seen at Cartiei Island which has no
lag<MW- Similarly, Astcropus sifftisshorum is a
dominant non-sclcractinarian species of the ben-
thos in the deeper parts of the lagoons of Hibcrnia
and Ashmore Keels, hut completely absent from
Carrier Island. Differences in the geomorphology
of these reefs (e.g. the extent of development of
the fore-reef slope, presence and absence of a
lagoon system) may be directly responsible for
these observed differences in the sponge fauna.
Given the close proximity of the three reefs to
each other, each lying at about the same distance
from the edge of the continenlal shell", and each
interconnected by a shallow platform with a nuni-
bet of submerged shoals interdispersed. it is un-
likely that any differences in dispersal of
reproductive bodies between the reefs could ac-
count for the observed differences in sponge
species composition. Conversely, it is Suggested
here that the relatively low levels of similamv
between the sponge faunas of Ashmore, Cartier
and Hibcrnia Reefs is related to the presence or
absence Of particular habitats on each reef (i.e.,
both major and "minor* differences in the
geomorphology of the reefs). The most obvious
differences in n&ef geomorphology arc seen be-
tween Carrier Island and the other two reefs (the
former with large coral caves and overhangs In
the spur and groove formations of the fore-reel
zone, and an extensive reel flat; the latter with
extensive, relatively deep water lagoons and their
associated sheltered-water habitats), less strik-
ing, but just as 'effective', arc the differences
between Ashmore Reef and Hibcrnia Reef (the
former with an unusual highly sedimentcd
lagoon covering most of its back reef slope - an
area which usually has very rich coral growth;
and the latter with a nearly continuous outer reet
margin, and extensive system of patch reels
within the lagoon). Thus, the concept of a reta-
il', fijy homogenous, ubiquitous coral reef sponge
fauna
1
,
implied in the literature, is an over-
simplification: ecological specialisation, as a re-
quirement for survival, is probably more
important than previously recognised lor sponges
let Levi. 1979; Wiedemnayer, 1985)
That only 25% of all species recorded in this
study are known from cither (or both) tropical
Australian and southern Indonesian waters sup-
ports the notion thai biogeographic affinities >'
the sponge tauna on the northwestern continental
shelf is not overwhelmingly that of southern In-
donesia (HooperA Levi, 1994), as proposed b>
boih Wiedeiitiiayci | 19X5) and van Soest (1990),
but fhey contain a moir complex mix of
Australian 'endemics'. Indonesian 'invaders
1
.
widely distributed oceanic species ('coral reef
sponges'
t
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CONCLUSIONS
Extrapolation of these. Imdmgs to it conserva-
tion strategy for marine resources is appropriate
in this forum. One of Ihe main stated functions of
a system of marine parks is to provide a ftSSCI - -it
of generic diversity, to repopulate adjoining
areas, as well as to protect particular habitats,
marine pioeessc.s and rare and endangered
species (JvaqoVici, 1984). Within the various
biogcographical provinces there arc often small
"representative
1
habitats set aside as protected
areas, on the basis of being 'typical' and contain-
ing sufficient resources to fulfil their fund ions as
genetic reservoirs. Tins is the existing situation
for Ashmore Reef, declared a National Nature
Reserve in I983| with the primary staled purpose
to protect marine and terrestrial fauna and flora,
to protect against possible overfishing, and to act
as a representative of an oceanic, outer shell reel
and atoll rising from the edge of the Sahul Shelf.
H\ jdence presented here questions the validity ol
preserving only a single reel as being repre-
sentative' of, and maintaining genetic lesourees
fftf, a system ot reels, For one group ol marine
invertebrates at least, and supported to a some
exieni by data from oihcr groups [echinoderms
(Marsh el a).. 1993); molluscs (Wells, 1993)]. it
is suggested that 'adequate biodiversity* may not
be contained within a single reef system. Both
subtle and major differences in reef geomorphol-
Ogy appeal to substantially influence some
faunae. Marine sanctuaries should be designed to
contain enough diversity of reef types to pro\ idc
a true reservoir of genetic diversity
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SPECIES REEF SYSTEM
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Class Calcarea
Order Leuceltida: Family Leucettidae
Pericharax heierorhaphis
(Polejaetn
1
i
, 1 IN coast, GBR,
|S Indonesia)
Class Demospongme
Order Homosclerophorida: Family Plakinidae
Plakorlh nuwimillnris
(Lendenfeld) +
—
(GBR,E
Indonesia)
Plakartis nigru Levi
-r
—
(E Indonesia,
Red Sea)
'Order Lithistida': Family Theonellidae
Theonellacylindrica
,
Wilson +
—
(S Philippines.
Indonesia)
Order Spiropborida: Family Tetillidac
Cinprhyraauxlruliensn
(Carter) + +
—
(NE&NW
coasts, E & W
Indonesia,
Malav.,SW
Pac.)
CuuH h\ n\ u Imhi • (Keller) + — — ( E Indonesia)
Cf/iarA vrasp. 333 — — + (unknown)
Cmat hirasp. ^09 _ + (unknown)
Crtmielta sp 402 + (NW shelf)
Raphidouttfiycetiigihatlca
Burton
— — 4 (NE&NW
coasts)
Teihwpsilta sp.l \05 + — — (unknown)
Teliila sp.594 + — (NW coast)
SPECIES REEF SYSTEM
UJ
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<U
<
X
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X
-
x
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X
to
<
Extra-limital
distrib
Order Astrophorida: Family Coppattiidae
Axierapusxaraxxinartoii
Thiele
— + + (E Indonesia)
Axteropux sp. 1 09
1
+ + — (unknown)
Jaxpix stetlifera (Carter) + +
jflndo-Wcsi
Pacific)
Jasy7/.vsp.I005 — + —
(GBR, New
Caledonia)
Jaxpissp.Hm + — — (unknown)
Jaspixsp,\091 + + — (unknown)
Order Asirophonda: Family Anconnidae
Ancnrina sp- 797 — — +
!
(unknown)
StfUcita globoslctinia
Cartel
+ + — (E Indonesia)
Order Hadromerida: Family Cbondrillidae
Chondroma sp.]f)R3 \ + — — | (unknown)
Order Hadromerida: Family Clionidae
Ciionacefata Grant 4- + 1 - ifNW coast)
Ciwna sp.32 — + INW&NE
coasts)
CiiotiaspA 14 — + 1 — (NW coast)
Order Hadromerida: Familv Suberiudae
Anptos oaptos (Schmidt) + + —
(widespread
Indo-West
Pacific)
Suberiles sp. 634 — - + (unknown)
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SPECIES REEF SYSTEM
m
P
<
<
i
in
2
X
2
O
<
Extra-limital
distrib.
Order Hadromenda: Familv Spiraslrellidae
Spirastrt'lla vagabanda
(Ridley) +
— —
(NW coast. E
Indonesia, S
Philippines,W
Pacific)
Spiraxtrella sp.89 1 + (NW coast)
Spiraxtrella sp. 480 + (unknown)
Order Hadromcrida: Family Tethyidae
Ttlhya sp.939 + — (Gulf of
Thailand)
Order Hadromerida: Family Lalrunculiidue
Ltitrunculiti sp.1048 — + (PNG)
Order Halichondrida: Order Desmoxyidnc
Hig£in$it2SQJ])5D + - (unknown)
Ilieginsia scahru
Wnitelegtfe
+ — +
(NW coast.
GBR)
Myrmekiodenna granulunt
(Esper) + +
—
(Indo-Wcsl
Pacific)
Mvnnekiodenna sp. 1092 + — — (unknown)
Order Halichondrida; Family Axinellidae
Acanthetla sp.836 + | + — (S Australia)
Axinvtla sp.26 — + (S Australia)
Arinelta carteri (Dendy) + + + (Indo-Pacific)
AxineltaspAQ%9 + — (unknown)
Psettdaxinelta sp.662
j
+ — [GBR)
fhokeUki cavernosa
(Dendy) +
— +
(NWeoasi,
GBR.
Thailand. New
Caledonia, E
Indonesia)
Phakellia comdnsa Dendy + + (Indo-Paeific)
Phakellia dendyi Bcrgquist + + —
(NZ.PNG,
NWousl.S
Philippines)
Phakettia sp.o46 + _ —
(GBR. PNG.
NW coast)
Rttitochalina StatagMllfS
Lendenfeld + + +
I N & NW
coasts)
HeniochaUna sp. 1 72 f — (NW coast)
Reniochatina sp. 798 — — + (unknown)
Teichaxint'lla Iab\rinthica
[ Dendy) +
— (NW shelf)
Teichaxinella sp. 1012 — + (unknown)
Order Halichondrida: Family Malichomlriidae
Didixcux aceraius (Ridley
& Dendv) + — - (NW coast)
SPECIES REEF SYSTEM
pi
m
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<
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o
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<
Extra-limital
distrib.
Epipotaxis sp. 799 — — + (unknown)
Ha/irhnndha sp. 775 — — + (unknown)
Halirhnndha sp.778 + — + (NW shell)
ttulii-hf'uJna sp 786 + — — (Timor Sea)
Halichondha sp, 802 — — + (unknown)
Order Aj>olasida: Family Agelasidae
Agclas mauritiana Carter + — i — |(lndo-Pacific)
Order Agelasida: Family Aslroscleridae
Asfroxclrra willevuna Lifter + + -
(GBR,
Christmas I..F
Indonesia)
Order Poccilosclerida: Familv Desmacellidae
tiwmmi sp. 793 — 4 (NW shelf)
Order Poccilosclerida: Family Desmacididae
Butzrllti spMMb + -*- (unknown)
Dcsmacidon sp.980 — + — (GBR.NW
, . iasl
)
Desmapsamma sp.80() + -f + (NW .hell)
latrochaia bacnliferu
Ridley +
+ +
Undo-West
Pacific)
folrochotp enccittro
(Carter) +
+ —
(lndo-Wehi
Pacific)
Order Poecilosclerida: Familv Hvmedesmiidae
Hymedexmia sp. 1 098 + + 1 — (unknown)
Order Poecilosclerida: Family Microcionidae
Microriomi m craiouhtusu
Carter
+ — (Indo-Pacific)
Tfwfosiax cM>ptngeri
(Ridley)
— - +
(NW & NF
coasts)
Jhalyxiax reimvardti
j
Vosmaer) + +
—
(W Pacific—
F
Indonesia)
Thalxsiax finzens Hooper — f (NW coast)
Thatysias loxtfero
(Hentschel)
+ + —
[NW coast, B
Indonesia)
Anrho (Dirrhopalum)
ndlcvi | Hentschel)
— + —
(Arafura &
Timor Seas)
Order Poecilosclerida: Family Raspaiiiidae
Ettyoploski Uthida
(Lamarck)
— 4 —
(N.&NW
coasts & shelf)
Echittodictvum Litnwlitilnm
(Lamarck) +
(NW&NE
i coasts. F
Indonesia)
Echiiuhhctxum
mcst'iucrinmn (Lamarck) +
i
(circum-Austr-
+ alia, prob.lndo-
Wtst Pacific)
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SPECIES REEF SYSTEM
DC
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u
<
3
CO
2
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(Si
<
Exira-litmiul
distrib.
Order Poecilosclerida; Family Crellidae
Creila spinutata
(Hentschel)
— + —
(GBR. NW
coast & shelf,
Houtman-
Abrolhos Is,
New
Caledonia)
Order Poecilosclerida; Family M /calidae
Artnochalina sp. 795 — + (unknown)
Mycale (Carmia) sp. 239 -
—
— + (NW coast)
Order Haplosclerida: Family Petrosiidae
Fetrosia ashttturka
(Hooper)
— — + ('endemic')
Fetrosia sp. 113 + — — (NW coast.Thailand)
Petrosia spA02\ — + — (S Philippines)
/VrmTiiisp.ll)95 + — — (unknown)
<-'> im.ua sp 1 103 + —
-
—
-
(unknown)
Snvngylaphora strong vlata
(Thiele) +
— —
{NW shelf, E
Indonesia)
Xestospong to e.\igua
(Kirkpatrick) + +
—
(GBR, PNG.
NW coast,
Christmas 1
1
Xt'stosponifia nigricans
(Lindyren) + + + (E Indonesia)
Xestospongia testudinaria
>, Lamarck) + + +
Undo-We si
Pacific)
Order Haplosclerida: Family Chatinidae
Acenochalina ranfusa
Dendv +
— — (Indian Ocean)
Adoaa sp, 17 \ — + (NW coast)
Aducia sp. 384 — — + (unknown)
HaHchma sp.945 -*- — — (Burma, SW
Thailand)
Holiclonu sp.\022 + + — (S Philippines)
Rentero sp.789 — + + iPNG]
Reniera sp. 80
1
i (unknown)
Reniera spAQ46 — + — (PNG)
Haliclana cytniformis
(Esper) + + +
(NE & NW
coasts, PNG, S
Indonesia, W
Pucifjc)
Order Haplosclerida: Family Callysponjjiidae
1
Callyspomtia schulret
KiescnriicK
— * —
(NW coast, E
Indonesia)
Callyspongia sp. 407 — _ + (unknown)
Callyspongia sp.755 4 — (Shark Bay)
SPECIES REEF SYSTEM
a:
E-
<
<
z
W
en
X
O
X
---
<
Extra-limilal
distrib.
Callyspongia sp- 791 — —
.
+ (unknown)
Callyspongia sp. 803 — + (unknown)
Callyspongia sp.938 + (Thailand)
Callyspongia $pA 107 + — (unknown)
I trder Haplosclerida Family Niphatidae
Amphimedtm sp.881 + — — (Thailand)
Crihrochalina olemda de
Laubenfels
— + —
(NW coast, E
Indonesia.
Palau, Truk. S
Philippines)
Crihrochalina sp.792 + — + (PNG)
Crihrochalina sp. 1 1 08 + (unknown)
i Gellindcsfthidatas (Carter) -t- + — (widespread
lndo-Pacific)
Gelliodes sp. 555 — + .link nown)
Gelltfiir.-i 5p.6l9 + — — (NW coastA
shelf)
GeIlwdcsspA049 — + — (PNC.)
Aha mucosa f Bcrgquisl) + — — (Indo-West
Ak&tyMOZ + — — (unknown)
Order Haplosclerida: Family Oceanapiidae
Oceanapta amhainettsit
ropseni + + +
(NW coast. S
Indonesia)
Oceanapia 4- — (NW coast &
shelf)
Pellma sp. 805 — — + (unknown)
FellinaspA\0\ + — — (unknown)
Order Diclyoceraiida: Family SpongiidaE
Caneriospangia
flahelhfera (Bowerbank
)
— + +
(GBR. PNG, E
Indonesia/
Current)spon oia lolmscens
(Pallas)
— + +
(widespread
indo-Paeifie)
Daclvlospon s to pfe van s
(Thiele) + +
—
(GBR, E
Indonesia)
ffvrtios sp, 796 _ — + (unknown)
Phyllnspnttgia papyracea
i Esper) + + +
j
widespread
indu-PacifiL' i
Spangta sp. \5 — + (NW coast)
Order Diclvoeeralida: Family Irciniidae
Aplysinopsis reticulata
(Lendenfeld) + +
—
(N&NW
i oasis)
Aplysinopsis t-ltgans
L'/niVhI:!;"!
— — + (N Australia)
Fascoplvsmopsis reticulata
i Hentschel) + -t
—
(E Indonesia,
SEQld.GBR)
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SPECIES REEF SYSTEM
at
P
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<
<
w
CO
s
o
2
X
<
Extra-limital
distrib.
Ircinia sp. 1 — — + (N Australia)
Luffariella sp. 804 — — + (unknown)
Thorecta sp. 11 — — + (NW coast)
Order Dictyoceratida: Family Dysideidae
Dysidea arenaria Bergquist + — |(GBR,Thai-
1 land, Palau Is)
Dysidea granulosa
Bergquist
— + — (Palau Is)
Dysidea herbacea (Keller) + + + (Indo-Pacific)
Order Verongida: Family Druinellidae
Pseudoceratinasp. 190 —
-
— + (unknown)
Pseudoceratina sp.364 + + + (NW coast)
SPECIES REEF SYSTEM
LU
P
<
<
2
oi
LU
m
X
LU
O
2
X
<
Extra-! imi tal
distrib.
Order Verongida: Family Aplysinidae
Aplysina ianthelliformis
Bergquist & Tizard + +
— (NW coast)
Aplysina sp. 125 — — + (unknown)
Order Verongida: Family Ianthellidae
lanthellaflabelliformis
(Pallas)
— + —
(Indo-West
Pacific)
lanthella sp.993 + — (GBR)
Order Dendroceratida: Family Darwinellidae
Aplysilla sp.688 — + (Indo-Pacific)
Order Dendroceratida: Familv Halisarcidae
Halisarca dujardini
Johnston
— + —
(? widespread
Indo-Pacific)
ORIBATIDS - A MITE BIODIVERSE<ACARlNA)
GLENN S. HUNT
Hunt, G.S. 1994 06 30: Onbatids - a mile biodivcrse (Acarina). Memoirs ofthe Queensland
Afuxeum36(\): 107- 114. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
Onbalids are reviewed for scientists/managers assessing whether to incorporate this group
into their biodiversity or biomonitoring studies in Australia. Onbatids usually feed on soil
fungi, bacteria, decaying plant material or a combination of these. They inhabit the soil in
virtually all terrestrial ecosystems. Their biodiversity largely results from heterogeneities
that this environment can provide. There are about 50 families, 1 20 genera and 220 species
described from Australia representing respectively about 25%, 10% and 3% of the World's
oribatid fauna. The utility of available keys is discussed and 1 1 family level taxa are reviewed
in terms of their potential contribution to biodiversity research. Scanning electron
micrographs are used to illustrate some important morphological charactersO Acarina,
Oribatida, biodiversity, biomonitoring, external morphology, Australian fauna.
Glenn S Hunt, Division ofInvertebrate Zoolvgy, Australian Museum. P, O. BoxA285. Sydney
South, NSW, 2000, Australia, $ August 1993.'
Oribatid mites (Suborder Ori bat ida or Crypto*-
ligmata) are a dominant component of ground
liltcr and soils in virtually every habitat, with
some reports of densities exceeding 100,000 per
m fc (Norton, 19R5). Many species arc associated
with moss and fungi, and a varied arboreal fauna
is now being recognised in Australia (Walter &,
Bchan-Pelletier, 1993; Walter et al., 1994).
This paper is intended as a brief review of the
group for scientists or managers assessing
whether to incorporate oribatids into their
biodiversity or biomonitoring studies. The
biodiversity of oribatids is examined from dif-
ferent perspectives. The most useful keys and a
selection of taxa which seem to have potential
value in Australian biodiversity research are
briefly discussed. Reference is made to the more
instructive papers on biology and ecology, most
of which, unfortunately, deal with the Northern
Hemisphere fauna.
ORIBATID BIODIVERSITY -
PERSPECTIVES
Ancestral oribatids probably evolved id the
Lower Devonian as saprophages in the curly,
developing soils (Norton et ah, 1988). Apart from
relatively minor but multiple forays into arboreal
and aquatic habitats (and the radiation of Lhe
A stigmata), their descendants have remained in
or close to the soil, evolving to take advantage of
niche opportunities that heterogeneities in this
habitat provide. Today, as many as 80 or more
species may occupy the same area of forest floor
contributing significantly to the biodiversity of
lhe ecosystem.
Oribatid biodiversity can be viewed from dif-
ferent perspectives depending on the aims of the
research. Thus, if the contribution of oribatids to
decomposition processes in soil is the locus of
research, biodiversity from the functional
perspective of feeding biology will be of prime
interest.
Oribatids arc usually microphytophages (feed-
ing mainly on soil (ungi). macrophytophages
(feeding on decaying leaf or woody material) or
panphytophages, feeding on both fungi and
decaying plant materia] (Luxton, 1972, 1991;
Norton, 1985. 1990). Some can swap food
preferences depending en availablility, or show
opportunistic polyphagy by including nematodes
in their diet. The most detailed analyses of
oribatid biodiversity in terms of feeding biology
are those of Schuster (1956) and Luxion (1972).
Onbatids are mostly particulate feeders
producing faecal pellets. They thus contribute to
soil structure and facilitate litter decomposition
by increasing the surface area available for attack
by micro-organisms.
Partly because of their eclectic feeding tastes,
oribatid populations seem to be relatively stable
compared with the more ^-selected' Collemboln
and fungi vorous Prostigmata whose reproduction
appears to be more responsive to changes in
fungus supply (Norton, 1985). This generalisa-
tion may not hold in all environments or species.
For example, Kinnear (1993) demonstrated
marked fluctuations in numbers of certain species
in coastal habitats north of Perth. These may be
due to seasonal fluctuations in moisture though
more research is required to demonstrate this.
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Oribatid biodiversity can also be viewed across
ecosystem types, between habitats or from one
microhabitat to another. Large differences in
diversity can be expected between, say, arid and
moist montane ecosystems where vicariance as
well as ecosystem effects contribute 10 biodiver-
sity. A significantly reduced difference in species
turnover might be expected between adjacent
rainforest and sclerophyll communities where
differences in temperature, humidity, litter type
and soil may be among the imponaiu parameters.
Lee (1985b) has presented preliminary data on
oribatid faunal differences across different
habitat types, both natural and modified, in South
Australia. In natural habitats, he found both in-
creased abundance and species richness with in-
creased rainfall; low species richness in
cultivated sites though a few species were very
abundant. His final report is in preparation (Lee,
pers. eomm.). its utility greatly increased hy
Lee's taxonomic studies (see references i
Small-scale habitat changes on the forest Rl lOJ
from litter to lichen and moss to mushroom, have
been related to changes in oribatid species com-
position (Aoki. 1967; Hammer, 1972; Wunderle,
1992) and hence contribute to oribatid biodiver-
sity. More subtle changes in microhabitu?
preferences, for example within the litter layer,
may result in patchy lateral distributions of in-
dividual species. Parameters including variation
in moisture, litter depth and altitude have been
implicated in spacial changes in biodiversity on
a seemingly uniform forest floor ( Mitchell, 1978;
Walter. 1985), In an elegantly designed study.
Anderson < 1978) demonstrated significant cor-
relations between mite diversity and vertical
microhabitat diversity in the soil and litter profile.
Walter & Norton 1 1984) studied sympatric con-
geners in pine litter soil. They hypothesised that
the non-random separation in body size ranges,
in one case involving four Schetoribates spp.,
enabled the congeners to use the resources of soil
spaces of different sizes, perhaps reducing com-
petition.
ORIBATIDS AND BIOMONITORING
Onbatids have been used in othet countries fOi
monitoring the effects of pollution, reclamation
of mining sites, reafforestation, sihicultural prac-
tices, hazard reduction burning and other pertur-
bations (see Marshall et al., 1987 for references).
In Australia, Kin near (1991) demonstrated a
marked reduction in numbers of individuals in
sites more affected by mining activities Foj ex
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FIG. I. Relative frequency of species-group laxa in
World and 'undcmie' Ausiraliun genera (World data
adapted from Norton 1 1985)
ample, sampled numbers ofApfteiacarus sp. in-
dividuals vaned from 34 to 264 on the three less
disturbed sites and from 1 to 10 on the three more
ilistuibed sites. Effects of burning have been
studied in Australia by Moulton (1982) and
Noble el al. (1989) with both studies attempting
to identify to species level where practicable
Moulton defined two groups of onbatids in tenns
of their response to fire. Not unexpectedly, the
group inhabiting surface layers was more serious-
ly affected than the moreeuedaphic group Mow
ever, it would be interesting to know what
'trickle-down* effect frequent long term burning,
an all-loo-common practice in Australian forest
management, has on deeper fauna.
Cranston (19*>0.i lists seven criteria to a:-.-
suitability ol laxa tor biomonilonng. Oribatids
perform strongly on most criteria: they are ex-
posed to a variety ol environmental parameters
which affect the soil, they are functionally impor-
tant in soil formation, they are ubiquitous* I he
numbers of species in a given locality arc
(probably) within manageable limits and have
been shown to be responsive to certain environ-
mental perturbations However, their small size,
difficulty in identifying many taxa to species
level (and immaturity of our inxonomic:
knowledge), abundance of individuals often en-
countered, some difficulties in standardising
sampling and extraction, and time taken in sorting
are all negative aspects.
Difficulties with identification and numbers of
individuals may be circumvented by die careful
selection of 'priority taxa' which are mote readily
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recognisable but still representative of an impor-
tant feeding guild or species assemblage. For
example, Otocepheidae (below) warrant inves-
tigation as a potential representative group, at
least for moister habitats.
World fauna
Australian
fauna
% of world
fauna
No. of families 200 50 :;
No. of fiencra 1000 100 10
IDENTIFICATION KEYS
TABLE I, Relative numbers of described oribatid tnxa
in World and Australian faunae
A good place to start is with Norton's ( 1990)
simplified and illustrated 'beginnerV key to
family level taxa. Although intended for the
North Amencan fauna, the characters of value
can quickly be appreciated and courage fortified
before plunging deeper into the group, Norton's
key ciin be supplemented by that of Moldcnke &
Fichter (l°88) which contains useful SF.M im-
ages and a glossary, as well as a general key to
immatures. Luxton's (1985) comprehensive key
to genus level for (he New Zealand fauna is also
useful as Australia has many laxa in common.
Keys to several Australian taxa are given by Lee
(see his papers referenced below for luriher cita-
tions). I am currently examining the feasibility of
an Australian key for the non-specialist in faintly
and where practicable to genus level, illustrated
by SEMs as well as line-drawings.
In a recent key lo WoHd genera (Balogh &
Balogh, 1992), Volume I contains keys und Fami-
ly lists, and Volume II ventral and dorsal illustra-
tions of an exemplar from most genera Apart
trom the illustrations which can frequently be
d io arrive at a 'ball-park* family or genus, it
suffers from some major disadvantages. It is noi
particularly usei-friendly' and resort has to be
made to Balogh & Mahunka (1983) lor an e\-
planaiion of intiunology and zoogrograpi:
abbrcvations( latter not wholly consistent » Tin n
is no bibliography, though this gap can he filled
in large part by Fujikawa (1991). Species num-
bers given for genera apparently include un-
published lecords.
The key also reflects a highly split, artificial
classification with a plethora ofmonobasic taxa.
As Norton (1985) points out, this type of clas-
sification may assist identification but can hinder,
rather than advance, ecological and
biogcographical generalisations based on an un-
derstanding of phylogeny_ Unfortunately, l heir
key ignores or overlooks some advances vvhn.h
have been made in our knowledge oi higher level
relationships. However, until there is a rival
thesis. Balogh and Balogh'skcy will continue to
dominate oribatid classification.
OVERVIEW OF AUSTRALIA'S
ORIBATID FAUNA
R.B Halliday's 'Checklist and Bibliography
of Australian Acarina (Halbday, in prep) will be
a valuable access point to the literature. He
records approximately 50 families. 120 genL-iu
and 220 species from Australia, which represent
respectively about 25%. 10% and 3% of the
World's oribatid fauna (Table 1). In comparison,
the North American fauna (Marshal! et al., 1987)
comprises about 120 families. 320 genera and
1 200 species (respectively M%,21%nnd 16$ "I
the World fauna). Of the Australian fauna, I
family and 20 genera may at present be regarded
as 'endemic', though 16 (80%) of these gcneoi
are monotypic (Fig. 1 ) These figures indicate the
Australian fauna is poorly known particular!;. 31
the species level Many other genera are repiv
scnted in Australia Ipers ubs.; D. C. Lee.
|
comm.) but have vet to be recorded in the pub-
lished literature.
Some family level taxa appear to have more
potential in biodiversity Studies because they uie
more abundant, readily recognisable and/or rxM-
tci known nnhe species level Other families are
less 'user-friendly\ The following is u discussion
o\' 1 1 family level taxa (citing of references not
exhaustive).
Structures referred to in sipiaic Inaekcts indi-
cate some important characters labelled in the
figures but are noi necessarily diagnostic of each
family.
(a) Otocepheidae (Fig. 2B). These are relative-
ly large bodied, iccognisablc and among the mote
common mites in moister areas of Australia,
especially Pseudotocephaus J Balogh. A few
species have been described bv Balogh & Balouh
(K>K3a, b).
(b) Caraboduhw ( Fig. ?A) Similar comments
to the above apply, though these mites are not as
plentiful m most samples. Some idea of range in
j/ariation is given b) Balogh & Mahunka (1978)
irf Eufegaetdae ffjfg. 2C) These are similarly
large and easily recognisable oribatids but tend to
be less luimeious in samples than the families
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above. The superfamily Eutegaeoidea is
reviewed by Luxton (1988) and keys given far
families, genera and species.
| Oppudae (tig. 2Ft These are among the
most numerous and spcciose Ofibatids in
AnMialia but are also among ihe smallest ami
most difficult to identify. For example, a slide
ostensibly of one oppiid roorphospecies, proved
to contain two families and three genera Urhen
examined by aspecialislfD.C. Lee,pers.comm.).
Perhaps a good, though narrow, introduction to
Ihe group and the lype of systematic problems
encountered is Lee & Subias ( 1 991 ), who ab i
pcriineni references to Australian species,
Several Australian species originally placed in
Oppia have been transferred to other genera as a
search through Subias & Balogh (1989) reveals.
Species are frequently lumped as "Oppiidac' in
ecological studies because ofdifficulty with iden-
tification.
id) Scheloribatidae (not illustrated). This major
gltMlp presents similar problems to the Oppi
in terms ofidentification- An excellent grounding
to the major genu* in Australia, ScheloriimttS
Bcrlcse, is provided by Lee & Pajak (1991))
(though Lee has developed a different sctal
nomenclature to that in common use). These
authors report difficulty in separating infra- from
inter>pecific variation but have found leg charac-
ters useful incklineating species. Scheloriku
widely distributed across a variety of Australian
ecosystems and is an important intermediate ho$l
fur tapeworms (Lee & Pajak, 1990).
(e\ Qrihaiulidae (Fig, 2G). Like its closely
related family above (d), some species occur in
pasture, and may act as intermediate hosts I or
tapeworms (Roberts, 1953). About 15 species
have been described (nun Australia Willi a .sound
foundation for the group established by Lee
(1992). The 25 ^oribatulid' species recorded by
Lee (1985b) across different habitats in South
Australia include some seheloribatid species
(Lee, pers. comm.i.
(f) Phthiracaridae (Fig. 3A). (including
Steganacaridae of Niedbala, 1992). This is a
group of %box-miles which is abundant in ber-
lesates and which is featured on the 'Clunies
Ross* side ofAustralia's $50 note. Unfortunately,
it and related families seem to be a grave-yard for
many-a-misidentified taxon at the genus and
species levels (see Niedbala. 1992). The single
most important paper on the Australian fauna is
Niedbala (I98T), Notophthiracarus Ramsay is
the most nominally speciose oribatid genus in
Australia With 19 species described 10 dale. The
superlamily Phthiracaroidea has been
monographed on a world basis by Niedbala
(1992) who discusses Lmporwm characters and
gives a generic level cladistic analysis. A major
review of the Tasmanian fauna is in preparation
<W. Niedbala A M t xilluff. pers. eomrn.)
(g) Galumnniae (Fig. 2D), This is generally
regarded as one of the most highly derived
oribatid families in which '.annus extensions of
the exoskelcton enclose virtually all vulnerable
parts. Although large bodied, a detailed study of
setae and areac porosae is usually required to
make species decci mutations. Balogh & Balogh
(1983a) describe some species, while J. Stary of
me Czech Republic (pers COflWItJ is working on
other elements of our fauna.
//ii PednH-orii'sellidac (Fig. .?#,!. Although
only lour nominal species, all in Pedracorte sella
Hummer, have been described (P. Balogh, 1985),
this family and the closely allied Phcroliodidae
have undertone major radiations in Australia.
particularly in drier habitats. I am currently revis-
ing these groups.
(i) HermannieiUdae \Fig JC). Although not
recorded in the Aiiilralkn literature, this distinc
live group is well represented in numbers ol in-
dividuals, if not species, in many litter samples
and appeals to occur across a variety of ecosyg-
tems. Hermann iella Berlese is common in eastern
Australian samples.
(j) Brachychrhoniidae (not shown). This is one
of the so-called 'primitive' or inferior oribatid
FIG. 2. Variation in some oribatids. A=Carnbodidac: no *= notogastcr oval, often heavily ornamented and with
leaf-like sciac; prodorsum broad, almost as wide as notogastcr; 1 = lamella rounded, not blade-like. B -
Otoccphcidac: no = notogastcr oval; c - condyles on prodorsum oppose condyles on notogastcr: I = lamella
narrow, almost a coslula. C= Hutcgaeidac: no = notogastcr rounded, hp = humeral process or projection; bo =
bothridium forming lotcrod expansion of prodorsum; 1 = lamella very large and blade-like; la = lamellar seta on
euspis. D = GaIumnidae pt = body with lateral wmg-Iikc tlaps (ptcntrnnrphs) which are movable about a hinge
and benealh which legs can retract, pleromorph extends anterior lo bothridium; bo = bothridium; m =
mouth-parts largely covered by extensions of cuticle (teeter) E - I -iodWoe; § = scalps (notogastral exuviae) of
preudulc in stars, sm = body large and dark coloured, wuli striated margins. F - Opptidac: no = notoga
globular and smooth; am = anterior margin of notugasier convex. O = Oribatutidacatri = anterior margin ol
rnyUtgasier not clearly delineated, noio^astei luscd with prodorsum. I = lamella narrow. Not to scale.
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families. Some species axe significant in drier
habitats (Lee. 1985b; A. Kinnear. pers. comm.)
hut they are very small bodied. Some of the other
primitive groups arc covered by Lee (1985a) and
his curlier work.
Many families not included in the above discus-
sion may prove to be of considerable importance
when the Australian fauna is better known. Some
families and genera can be locally important. For
example. Uodessp. (Liodidae) (Fig. 2E), hitherto
Unrecorded in Australia, is quite common in I he
Brisbane area, while Novonothrus sp.
(Nothridae) (Fig. 3D) is a dominant species in
iH-.uby Lamington National Park
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CONSERVATION OF A THREATENED BUTTERFLY COMMUNl IV
AT MOUNT PIPER, VICTORIA
ANN JELINEK, DAVID R. BR11TON AND TIM R. NEW
Jelinek, A., Britton, D.R, & New. T.R. 1994 06 30. Conservation of a threatened butterfly
community at Mount Piper, Victoria Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 36(1): 1 15-120.
Brisbane ISSN 0079-8835
Mount Piper is an area of outstanding cnviionmental significance. It is currently the focus
of study of a 'threatened Butterfly Community
' .
Mount Piper has the only known occurrence
of 'Butterfly Community No. 1 * listed under Victoria's Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act. 1988.
The butlerfly assemblage includes two rare Lycaenidae, Acrodipsas brisbanensis and A.
myrmecophila. A combination of legislation, public involvement, regional planning and
sponsorship, supported by State and Commonwealth funding for management and research
respectively, have grcally assisted with the understanding and long term conservation oj this
unique environment. \~\C(/mmvnitx. Lycaenidae, Acrodipsas, Ant-blue, butterfly, ani, hill
topping. Flora and Fauna Guarantee, Critical Habitat
Ann Jelinek, cf- Australian Nature Conservation Agency, Endangered Species Unit, (ilU)
Box 636, Canberra, ACT. 2601, Australia; David R Britten and Tim /?. Afew. Zoology
Department, La Trobe University, Victoria, 3083, Australia, /XJuiy 1993,
Mount Piper is a steep, solitary mountain rising
from 230m to 440m above an undulating plain
between the Tallarook and Mount William ranges
in central Victoria (37°1 2'S, 145°<TE). The cone-
shaped mountain is a distinctive local landmark
and natural backdrop for Broadford township
where it features on the Shire's logo. The Depart-
ment of Conservation and Natural Resources
manages the Mount Piper Education Reserve of
56 ha which incorporates most of the mountain.
Mount Piper is a quartz plug or epithermal
deposit of quartz and other minerals deposited by
hot solutions. The quartz capping at the summit
is localised. It is virtually an 'island' of natural
bushland surrounded by predominantly cleared
agricultural land. Remnant bushland on private
land links native vegetation on the mountain with
roadside and streamside vegetation, providing
important wildlife habitats.
The vegetation on Mount Piper is a mosaic of
open forest and woodland dominated by Strin-
gs bark. Peppermint, Box and Ironbark eucalvpts
(Asflton, 1976; Cameron et aL 1992). Scattered
clumps of Red Stringybark, Eucalyptus niacro-
rhyncha F.Muell ex. Benth. subsp. macro
rh\m:ha and small groups of live, partly dead ar,d
dead Lightwood, Acacia implexa Benth., occur
on the summit. Small, naturally grassy patches
with lichen-covered boulders and rock outcrops
also occur. Total summit area is about 2000m-
Most of Mount Piper is naturally vegetated
although there is evidence of past habitat distur-
bances. These include tree clearing or trimming
D)f sigh! lines for the trigonometric station and
around communication towers on the summit, the
construction of a steep access road to a radio shed
built just below the summit, selective timber cut
ting, wood collecting, bushwalking. horse riding,
trail bike riding, vehicular access, and the in
vasion of introduced plants (e.g. Centauriumsp.).
grosses and thistles, livestock, feral goats and
rabbits.
Briefly during the late 1940s, Mount Piper was
a source of timber for firing boilers at the local
Broadford paper mill. Originally, the mill used
black coal but later the mill used timber and then
brown coal. Earlier, two underground mine tun-
nels and a mine shaft were constructed and
operated in search of antimony and gold. An-
timony was mined from 1939 to 1945 but proved
unprofitable (Marshall, 1992, pers. comm.).
Mount Piper is an valuable scientific and
educational resource. It is currently a focus for
butterfly conservation in Victoria-
SCIENTIFIC SIGNIFICANCE
Mount Piper is recognised for its butterfly
diversity and its rare and threatened butterfly
species. The attraction of the isolated mountain
landscape for hill-topping butterflies and moths
makes Mount Piperan important site for monitor
ing the abundance of significant, hill-top,
species. Hill-topping is an effective means of
mate location and is an integral part of the life
cycles of rnanv butterflies and moths (New,
1991).
Other special features include us interesting
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geological formation and distinctive vegetation
pullet ns reflecting changes in aspect and altitude.
Mount Piper also provides refuse for various
local and migratory native wildlife including
koalas (Phasrolatcios cimreus), rare Regent
Honcycaters (Xanthornyzaphiy^ia) and possibly.
Brush-tailed Phascugales (Phascogale
lapoaiafa).
In 1989. the introduction of new btodivc
legislation in Victoria, the Flora and Fauna
Guarantee Act 1988
T
and an application for
im n era I exploration precipitated community in-
terest in Mount Piper. The mountain had pre-
viously been popular for recreation and butterfly
collecting.
Th^ Mora and Fauna Guarantee Act 1 988
aimed to 'guarantee that all taxa of flora and fauna
and ecological communities in Victoria can sui-
vive, nourish and reiain Iheir potential lor evolu-
tionary development in the wild' A community,
defined as 'Butterfly Community No. I', is listed
as a threatened community on vSchcduIc 2 of the
Act. The butterfly assemblage is characterised by
the Small Ant-blue. Acrodipsas mynmcophila
{Watcrhousc and Lyell), Large Ant-bluc
Acrodipsas brhbanetish (Miskin) and Genoveva
Azure. Ogyris genoveva genoveva (Hcwitsoni.
Both Acrodipsas species arc listed as threatened
on Schedule 2 of the Flora and Fauna
Guarantee Act 1988. The listed 'Buncrtlv
Community' and taxa are considered to he
t.ihcanllv prone to future threats that are likely to
result in their extinction primarily because (>J
iheir restricted occurrence and sensitivity to en-
vironmental conditions*.
The threat of mineral exploration and prospect
rag on Mount Piper was averted after intense
pressure from entomologists, the local com
inanity the Department of Conservation ik
Natural Resources (then ( 'onservalion. Forests X:
Lands) and Broadford Shire Council. Newspaper
headlines declared "The Minister. Mount Piper
and those butterflies!', Shire skittles Mount
Piper mining*. 'Serenity may be a new
battleground* and "Fears that gold search could
kill buttei flics', thus encouraging a volatile
debate. The strong community concern was
rekindled recently vvjth anothet unsuccessful ap-
plication for mineral exploration, although
mineral exploration and mining interests remain.
'BUTTERFLY COMMUNITY*
Mount Piper is the core area of a forest habitat
that supports 'Butterfly Community No. 1 ' which
includes at least 38 butterfly species, several
large, diurnal moth species and many species of
ants (Britton& New; 1993);
• 28 butterfly and 7 large, diurnal moth species
been recorded on the summit of Mount
Piper, of those 20 of the butterflies have been
recorded only on the summit;
• IS butterfly and 3 large, diurnal moth species
are resident; 8 other butterfly and 4 diurnal moth
species are also possibly resident within the
habitat
• 13 butterfly species are associated with
various species of ants;
• 5 huHerlly species use acacias, 5 use
mistletoes Mid 8 use native grasses and sedges tor
larval food and breeding sites.
Mount Piper is also the only currently known
site of Acrodipsas mytmrcophila in Victoria. It
has unusual associations of butterfly species. \\)
particular, il represents a unique co-occurrence, ol
A. myrntecophita and A. brisbanensis. It supports
the rare, diurnal Sun Moth. Syncmon plana
Walker, associated with native grassland
habitats. It also has a high diversity of terrestrial
and arboreal ants. About 130morphospecieshave
been recorded (S. Hiukley, 1993, pers. comm.).
The Mount Pipefhablttt! is important for at least
23 hill-topping butterfly species and one
grassland moth (Rritton & New, 1093; Common
& Walerhouse, l$8!i Croshv. 1988; Quick,
1989) (Tabic I).
The isolated, distinctive peak of Mount Piper
attract* lull-topping butterflies and moths Males
congregate on the summit where they establish
and defend territories Some also aitiaci females
and mate. Acrodipsas spcac^s establish territories
on the upper-most branches of (he lallest
cuealypl; other species use eucalypls, acacias and
rocks or settle on the ground The trigonometric
station is rarely used for hill-topping even though
it is one of the highest objects on the sumnui
(Britton& New. 1992. 1993).
Inteiaciiuiis between buttciflies, particularly
hill-loppmg species seeking limited territorial
sites on the summit, and interdependent relation-
ships between Some lycaenid species and ants are
common. Insectivorous vertebrates, including
Grey Fantails \Rhipidura fuliginosa), Short-
beaked Echidnas [Tachygfossus aculeatan.
TABLE 1- Summary ot butterflies and diurnal moths recorded on the summit of Mount Pipcr.Saurcc: Britum
& New 1992, 1993, *G Bcordscll. pers comm. 1993 X = summit nntv; X + - summit & elsewhere.
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BUTTERFLY SPECIES CONSERVATION (LOCAL & STATE) &BREEDING STATUS Recorded
Trapezites phigalioides Waterhouse .'i mmion, resident X
Trapezites phigatia phigalia (Hewitson)* common, resident X
Trapezites luteus tureus iTepper) li>ca!ised, resident
Dispar compacla (Butler) common, resident X +
Sivnchi flammeata (Butler) sparse re idem X
Varaarocera papxria papyria (Boisduval) common, resident
Ocybadistes walkeri solhis Walerhouse Sparse, possible resident
Papilio anactits W,S. Macleay common, vagrant X
Pafliliu demoteus sthenelus W.S. Macleav rare, vagrant X
Delias aganippe (Donovan ) common, resident X +
Delias harpalxct I Donovan) common, resident X +
Atutphacis ja\a teutania i Fahricius) common, vagrant
I'ierts rapae rapae (Linnaeus) common, vagr.mi X +
Appms panlina egu (Boisduval) rare, migralon vagrant X
;
Eurenui srnilax i Donovan) rare, mieralorv vagrant
Geitonetirtt ktugii khtgii (Guerin-Meneville
)
common, resident +
Heletanympha merope merope (Fabncius
)
common, resident X +
Vanessa kershawi (McCoy) common, possible resident X +
Vanessa ilea i Fubricius) common, vagrant X
Acraea andromacha andromacha (Fabricuis) rare, migratory vagrant X
Junonia \iHiiia caixbe (Godart) common, resident
Danaus chrysippus penlia (Stoll) sparse, vagrant X
Acrvdipsas brisbanensis cyrilux (Anderson & Spry) rare, possible resident. PPG listed. Rare (Vic) X
Acrodipsas myrmecaphila (Walerhouse & Lyell ) rare, possible resident. PPG listed X
Hypochryxops delicto delos (Waterhouse &. Lyell) common, possible resident X
Ogvris olane oceia Waterhouse common, resident X
Ggvrts genoveva eenaveva (Hew it son) rare, possible residenl X
,
Oqvhs abrotu Westwood localised, residenl
1
Nenlti' in ax>-t- ala .Jern aid I vVesnvood i sparse* possible resident X
Thecfinesttlcs miskini miskini (T.P. Lucas) sparse, possible resident X
Therlineslhes serpentata serpentata 1 Herrich-Sehafier) common, vagrant X
Umtpiffes fh>eti> us (Linnaeus) sparse, vagrant X
Zizinia labrndtts Utbradns (Godart) common, resident X
Nacadnba biocellata hiocvtlaui [Semper) common, resident X
Candalides hxacinthimts simplex (Tepper) rare, vagrant X
Lucia Innhana Swainson occasionally common, Otherwise sparse, resident
Jalmenns evagoms cvaeoras (Donovan) localised, resident
Jalmenns icilius Hewiison rare, resident
DIURNAL MOTHS
Comuems behri (Angus) common, resident X +
Phalaenoides glycine Lewis 1 common, vagrant X +
Eutrichopidia (annas i Donovan
)
common, possihle resident X +
Synemon plana Walker occasionally common, otherwise sparse, resident
Nyctemera arnica (White) common, resident X
Asiirn ivda, (Donovan) common, possible resident X
(
'tetheisa puU hvlUndx ,i I l.impson common, possible resident X
f
J
<
',' nu ut i ii : hpuh tth mo '' rtii nn-M *nt villi : common, possible resident X
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Grass Skinks (Lamprvpholis guichenoti), and
other fauna may also interact with butterflies,
moths or anu.
Butterfly and moth larval food plants or ant
nests are likely oviposition sites for butterflies
and moths. These include acacias and mistletoes,
and anl nests in or on tree stumps, beneath baik
or in dead or living, standing and fallen eucalypts
and acacias. Native grasslands dominated by
Danihonia spp. provide important habitats for
Syrxemon plana, the larvae of which feed on roots
of native grasses. Areas with these characteristics
occur mainly on the lower slopes of Mount Piper
and on surroundi ng private land and road reserves
(Britton & New, 1993).
Symbiotic relationships between butterflies
and ants are common. Acrodipsasmyrpiecophih
is believed lo associate with Ihe Coconut Am
{Papyrius 'nitkius"), Ogyris genovevo genovevQ
with the Sugar Ant iCamponoms 'vtmsubrinux' ),
Jaimemts iciiius with Irithmyrtney ^vicma,
Lacta timbaria with Ir/domyrwex sp (possibly /,
*itfnctanfy, Hypochrysops delicto defos with
anis of the genus Crematogastet and Jahnenus
evagoras evagoras with species of the small,
aggressive, black mtsjridomsrmex spp. (Britton
& New, 1993).
Ants attend the caterpillars of these lycaenids.
They guide them to food supplies and protect
them from disease, parasites and predators (Brit-
ton & New, 1992), The female A. myrmecophila
oviposits on a slump or tree that contains the nest
of P 'nitidus'. The ants take the newly hatched
larvae into Iheir nesl where the larvae feed on
material brought into the nest by the ants or by
extracting fluids from ant larvae and pupae.
Caterpillars pupate inside the nesl from which the
adult butterflies later emerge (Common & Water-
house. 1981; Quick, 1989). The life history ofA.
brisbanensi&i& unknown. Despite intensive scar
ching forPapyhus 'nitidus ' on and around Mount
Piper, including historical occurrences, roadside
reserves and private property, no colonies have
been located during the past three years of survey.
Caterpillars ofJabnertus Uilius sthU. Wtjgorttt
evagoras icmi on Acacia pvaumtha and A.
meartisii respectively: those of Ogyris i>cru>vc\a
genoveva and O. abrota feed on Box Mistletoe
Amyerna miquelit and Creeping Mistletoe Mtwl-
lerina eucalypioides respectively Larvae of the
hill-topping moth, Comocrus behn also feed on
A. miquelii. Both species of acacias and
mistletoes occur in the Mount Piper area.
THREATS
The most serious, current threats to the butterfly
assemblage at Mount Piper arc: high intensity and
frequent fire; firewood collecting; intensive graz-
ing, soil compaction and increased soil fertility
due to livestock; invasive plants and pest animals
have poLenhal to significantly change, deplete or
compete for food sources, shelter, butterfly and
moth oviposition sites and ant nest sties
Salinity, chemical sprays, tree diebaek. rural
subdivisions and vegetation clearance, including
active removal or native grasses, get
mistletoe, acacia seedlings and old standing or
fallen acacias ami eucalypts can all directly
degrade breeding, feeding and shelter sites for
butterflies, moths, ants and associated fauna.
They can also indirectly affect the habitat by
progressively fragmenting remnant bushland
around hill-topping and oviposition sites.
Mineral exploralion and mining can cause
habitat disturbance and pollution on Mount Piper
and tn adjoining freehold properties and road
reserves.
Intensive visitor use of Mount Piper cart cause
erosion, inhibit regeneration and cause uther
habitat disturbance unless carefully managed.
Continued use of the summit as a trigonometric
station is a threat but only where vegetation is
cleared or hinders rehabililation works and
natural regeneration on and around the summit.
CONSERVATION STRATEGY
The conservation sttategy for the Mount Pipei
environment integrates research, planning and
management with community involvement. The
strategy recognises community awareness and
appreciation about the environmental sig-
nificance of the butterfly community and its
habitat as an integral part o! threatened species
management and land use planning.
Action Statement No. 6 prepared for 'Butterfly
Community No. I' in accordance with the Flora
and Fauna Guarantee Act 1988 and a Recovery
Plan, Research Phase are currently being imple-
mented (Jelinek. IWI. 1 99?), These plans con-
centrate on research and monitoring \\\' the
butterflies, day-flying moths slid ants at Mount
Piper, as well as more detailed studies on selected
large! species and comparative surveys at other
mountain peaks (Britton & New 1992, 1993).
Within three years, high priority rcseaich and
management activities identified in the plans
have been completed
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Essential management activities carried oul in-
clude erosion control and revegetatioo, restric-
tion ofaccess into the reserve to walkers, removal
ofdisused structures, on-site interpretation, com-
munity consultation, removal of livestock and
feral goats and hand removal of thistles. The
interpretation display and brochure aim to in
crease community awareness and appreciation r>|
the significance of the Mount Piper environment.
Broadford Shire Council is committed to
protecting roadside vegetation in the area from
clearing, fire and wood collecting activities. The
Geodetic Survey Section of the Department of
Survey and Mapping has agreed to minimum site
clearance requirements around the trigonometric
station required for satellite survey instead of
maintaining sight lines for ground survey.
Long term protection of ihe Mount Piper
habitat is also provided by other planning and
legislative processes, A 'critical habitat' deter-
mination for 'Butterfly Community No. I' is
being prepared in accordance wilh the Flora and
Fauna Guarantee Act, 1988. It is based on the
known and potential critical habitat requirements
01 the rare and threatened butterflies and moth
recorded for 'Buttcifly Community No.l\ Criti-
cal habiiat is defined as 'the whole or any pari or
parts of the habitat of the community that is
criucal 10 the survival of that community* Mount
Piper forms the core area of the identified 'critical
habiiat*, wilh the summit being important lor
hill-topping species and known and potentially
important butterfly and moth breeding sites oc-
curring on the lower slopes of Mount Piper, out-
side Mount Piper Education Reserve.
The Mount Pipci habitat, including public and
private land, is also on the interim list of the
Registei Of the National Estate based on its sig-
nificance for invertebrates, particularly but-
terflies In addition, Q proposed amendment to the
Broadford Shire Planning Scheme, known as
Amendment L8 (Mount Piper Conservation
Zone), reflects the environmental, cultural and
scenic significance of the Mount Piper landscape,
together with contiguous native or semi-native
habitats on private land and roari reserves, The
policy component of Amendment L8 provides
specific control? preventing the removal of native
vegetation in all successional stages without a
permit. Although statewide native vegftli
controls exist, they are inadequate for inver-
tebrate conservation. They 60 not cover vegeta-
tion less Than 10 years old. dead sianding and
fallen trees or in most cases, areas of native
vegetation less than 10 hectares.
Prior to the formal exhibition of the proposed
Amendment LR in May 1 993, public consultation
occurred to clarify the need for the Amendment,
its implications for landowners, provide inforn in
tion about the Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act
198$ and discuss the results of management and
research work at Mount Piper. The status of
Amendment L8 is subject to the recommenda-
tions of a Panel Hearing held recently in accoid-
ancewith the Planning & Environment Act 1 Ml
Management guidelines, based on the research
results, have been developed for managing native
antl semi-native vegetation on and surrounding
Mount Piper for wildlife conservation. These
guidelines are included in the L8 Amendment, are
actively promoted and are, wherever possible,
complemented by mint on-site inspections with
landholders. Incentive schemes such as Save the
Bush arc available 10 assist landholders wilh
protecting native vegetation remnanls.
The guidelines encourage land owners and
managers to!
• protect native vegetation remnants.
• maintain community dynamics, especially areas
ol successional vegetal ton including acucius
and native grasslands, by selective slash
light grazing or low intensity* Infrequent ffrcj
• promote acacia diversity and native prasslamU
• leave senescent and dead, standing or fallen
acacia and cucalypt stems, dead and decaying
stumps and leaf litter in native vegetation rem-
nant »;
• encourage natural revegelation by fencing out
livestock and minimising vehicle use, par-
ticularly alonjj water courses and on steep
slopes;
• establish strategic plantings of local, native
trees and shrubs to connect existing Vegetation
remnants and provide shelter hclts for live-
stock;
• Cease removal of mistletoe and fence ft
severely affected by tree dieback and mistletoe
lominimiscinvre;isedfcHiluyanttst>ilLompai
tion due to livestock;
• control invasive plants, particularly blackber-
ries, ihisiles afld pCSi animals such as goats thai
degrade nanve habitats and compete with 11a
live fauna;
• participate in the Land for Wildlife Scheme and
local Lanctearc activities
St MMAKY
The Mouni Piper conservation strategy high
lights the significance of mountain landscapes for
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invertebrate conservation. It also demonstrates
the importance of integrated land management
based on an understanding of an area's ecology,
rather than concentrating on individual species or
being restricted by land tenure.
Consecutive seasons of invertebrate surveys,
monitoring and research at Mount Piper have
provided significant information on the inver-
tebrate community, important species and
habitat characteristics. This work is considerably
enhanced by comparative butterfly surveys at
other potentially important mountain sites. Key
environmental Features identified include
naturally vegetated mountain landscapes, all suc-
cessional stages of euculypts and acacias, decay-
tug ground timber, stumps and leaf litter,
mistletoes, native grasses and sedges.
Increased community awareness, improved
hilltop management, maintenance of vegetation
in a range of successional stages and a study of
ant species distributions and ecology within the
habitat form the basis for future management and
conservation of the threatened butterfly species
and community at Mount Piper. Understanding
relationships between AcMftfipSQX butterflies and
ants will also assist recognition of habitat require-
ments of these rare and threatened species. Con-
tinuing active support of local people, interest
groups and scientists is also needed to ensure the
long term conservation of this unique ecological
community.
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COMPARISON OF ARTHROPOD SPECIES RICHNESS IN EASTERN AND WESTERN
AUSTRALIAN CANOPIES: A CONTRIBUTION TO THE SPECIES NUMBER DEBATE
J.D. MAJER, H.F. RECHER AND AC. POSTLE
Major, J.D., Recher, U.V. & Postle, A.C. 1994 06 30: Comparison of arthropod species
richness in eastern and western Australian canopies: a contribution lo the species number
debate. Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 36(1): 121-131. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-K835.
Apart Imm forest pest species, our knowledge of Eucalyptus canopy arthropods is rudimen-
tary. This has contributed lo a lack of apprcctai ion ofthedifference* in arthropod abundances,
biomass and richness on different species of cucalypts and in different forests throughout
Australia. A three year chemical knockdown study has been earned oui in one western
Australian forest, where jarrah Eucalyptus marginata and marri E tulophylla were sampled
and one eastern Australian forest, where narrow-lea\ t:*d ironb.irk /:, < nhro and givv bOJI £
moluucanu were sampled. The arthropods from one year of sampling have been soncd to
morphnspecies. This paper documents the range of species found and compares arthropod
species richness within orders and families and between the iu.i i'imvst typW Hyim-implCTa,
Colcoptcra, Dipteraand Arancae were the richest in species. Nine humlied and sevyiiiv-M/vvu
species m 173 families were tound in the eastern Australian forest, while 691 species tn 176
families were found in the western Australian forest. Only _VWr of families were common to
both Forests, but almost half the families iccorded were represented by fewer than live
ICS. Reasons for these patterns arc briefly discussed and arthropod species richness in
cucalypt communities is contrasted to thai In othci temperate ami trpplcal forests. The
implications of forest and land management practices fot the conservation of arthropod
richness are presented \jjm>rnehnur\. inset ts, arthropods* forest Eucalypius
t
diversity
./. 0. Major & A. C. Postle, School ofEnvironmental fin>log\, Curtin f h<i\,->uiv nfTet haul-
o,ev era Box U1987. Penh. WA 6001, H F Recher* Deparmwni qfEcosystem Manage-
men!, University of Ne\s England, Armidate. NSW 235 J; 12 July I9S&.
Erwin's (1982) seminal paper on rainforest
canopy invertebrates, which included the global
estimate of 30 million arthropods, resulted in U
steady flow of papers on canopy arthropods.
Some supported Erwin's estimate and some
regarded his figure as an overestimate (May,
1988; Stork. 198X; Gaston. 1991) To recopiM*
late. Erwin (1982) identified beetles from the
canopy of one species of Panamanian lire Then.
using an estimate of the proportion of beetle
Species which were specific to individual tree
Species, the number of tropical tree species
worldwide and the proportion of the total
arthropod fauna represented by beetles, he ex-
trapolated to provide an estimate of total arboreal
arthropod species richness of 20 million On the
assumption that arthropod richness is twice as
high in the canopy as on the ground. Erwin ( 1 982
)
went on to estimate a global arthropod richness
Of 30 million species
The assumptions on which Erwin based his
estimates are subject toqucstion. For instance, the
degree of host specificity that Erwin assumed
may not be correct (Gaston, 1 99 J ) and the proj u>r-
lion of key utxa in a sample may vary (ran
community to community (e.g.. Abbott ct all,
1992; Kitching ct ah, 1993). thus leading to
problems in extrapolating from a single sample to
provide global figures. Arthropod species rich-
ness in the canopy may not exceed that of the
demonstrably lich soil and litter fauna and they
may not be totally separate faunas (sec, ft.fi,, Aths.
L988; Hammond, I9*J0), A further problem with
(his debate is thai most eStirmUCS SUV based upon
samples taken in the rainforests; the implicit as-
siimphon is ih;i( mosl of ihe world's biological
diversity occurs in the tropics. Clearly, if the
conflict of opinion about global arthropod th.ti
ness is to be sensibly resolved, we need reliable
data on arthropod richness from temperate areas
as well.
Australian Eucalyptus forests represent a
vegetation type for which few data on arthropod
richness exist, Eucalypt communities are of par
tieular interest in relation to rainforests because
they arc evergrgftn and Seasonal cwremes w,
temperature are not as grcai as in temperate
forests ol the northern hemisphere Thus, interna
of these features, they arc into"mediate hetwivi-
rainforests and temperate deciduous forests.
which have had arthropod richness documc i
by a series of detailed investigations (e.g. South*
wood ct ah. 1982a, 1982b; Erwin, 1983a. 1983b;
Adisct al.. 19X4; Hijii, 1984; Stork. 1991). 1m-
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Fig. I . Numbers of individuals in different arthropod orders on grey box (£. moluccana, black) and narrow-leaved
ironbark(£. crebra, stippled). Values are mean arthropods per tree (n= 10 trees) summed over the four seasons
(Table 1)
portantly, eucalypt forests are dominated by a
single genus, Eucalyptus, which in most habitats
is represented by only a few species. Therefore,
studies of eucalypt communities not only provide
an opportunity to test predictions of global
species richness but can be used to investigate
various assumptions about the distribution of in-
sect species between habitats and their degree of
host specificity The evergreenness of eucalypts,
coupled with moderate seasonal changes in
temperature and rainfall also allows an assess-
ment of the contribution to species richness aris-
ing from temporal changes in community
composition as distinct from spatial and habitat
variation.
In 1985, we initialed studies in eucalypt forests
on the relationship between arboreal invertebrate
communities, foliage nutrient levels and tree
species selection by foraging birds (Majer &
Rccher, 1988; Majer el al., 1990, 1992, in prep.;
Keener et nl, 1991, 1993; Recher & Majer. in
press). Arboreal invertebrates were sampled
seasonally on each of two species of eucalypts in
a marrt-jarrah forest in western Australia and a
box-ironbark forest in eastern Australia. A subset
of the samples has now been sorted to mor-
phospecies. Here, we present a preliminarv
analysis of the species richness of the arboreal
invertebrate faunas in eucalypt forests. The num-
bers of species in the two forest types sampled are
compared to the numbers reported for other forest
communities. Subsequent papers will analyse the
similarity of species composition between the
eastern and western faunas, the extent of tree
species specificity within each forest type, the
variation in faunal composition within a tree
species and the extent to which seasonal changes
in community composition contribute to overall
patterns of species richness.
METHODS
Sampling was done seasonally from February
1987 through January 1988 at Scheyville, New
South Wales (33°53'S, 150°51'E), where we
sampled invertebrates on co-dominant narrow-
leaved ironhark {Eucalyptus crebra F.Muell.)
and grey box {E. moluccana Roxb.) and from
April 1987 through November 1989 at Karragul-
len. Western Australia (32°04'S, 116°07'E) on
co-dominant marri (E. calophylla R.Br. ex
Lindley) and jarrah (E. tnarginata Donn. ex
Smith). During each season, samples were taken
from the canopy (>7 m) and subcanopy (<7 m).
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Fig. 2. Numbers of individuals in different arthropod orders on jarrah (E. marginaia, black) and marri (S cahphylfo,
suppled). Values a/c mean arthropods per tree (n = 10 trees) summed over the four seasons (Table I . t.
Because we were specifically interested in
foliage-associated arthropods, we avoided sanv
pling trees which were flowering.
Branch clipping and chemical knockdowns
were used to sample invertebrates but only the
data from materia) obtained by chemical knock-
down are presented here. Details of the proce-
dures used and the habitats sampled are presented
in Majer & Recher ( 1988) and Majeretal. (1990,
1992). Briefly, in each season we selected 10
trees of each species and stratum for sampling.
No tree was sampled more than once. Within each
tree, we suspended ten 0.5 m". funnel-shaped nets
using a cherry-picker. Nets were positioned so as
not to overlap and lo sample all parts of the tree
canopy. After a period of equilibrium (usually
overnight), the trees were sprayed with a fast-ac-
ting pyrethrin insecticide synergised with
piperonyl butoxide. Spraying was done only
under calm conditions during early morning. In-
vertebrates collected by the nets were stored in
70% ethanol until sorted.
Limited lime has allowed material only from
the upper canopy samples and for the samples
taken from April 1987 through January 1988 to
be sorted to species (i.e. once for each season
from autumn through summer in both States).
The invertebrates were sorted initially to ordinal
level; resulting data were described in papers
quoted above. Subsequently, except for the en-
dopterygote larvae, the arthropods from each of
the four seasons and four tree species were sorted
to species. All animals were assigned lo families
and were labelled with code numbers for each
species. Because of the taxonomic complexity of
dealing with many juvenile spiders and of the
extremely high richness of Hymcnoptera, we
sorted these two groups for the first two seasons
only. In addition, because of the uncertainty in
deciding whether individuals from eastern and
western Australia were the same species, we used
a separate numbering system for the material
from the two areas. The putative species repre-
sentatives arc currently being sent to taxonomists
in order to obtain generic and, where possible,
specific names
RESULTS
Ordinal profiles derived from the numbers of
arthropods collected in each taxon are presented
for each tree species and for the two forests
sampled (Figs. 1,2). The current status of data-
coding prevents segregation of arthropod species
by tree speaes. so the number of species in each
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taxon can be compared between eastern and
western Australia only.
A total of 67,400 individual arthropods were
obtained from the 160 upper canopy trees
sampled. Arthropods sampled numbered 50.900
in the eastern forest, but only 16,500 in the west.
They were more abundant on narrow-leaved iron-
bark and grey box than on jarrah and marri in all
seasons sampled (Table 1). Narrow-leaved iron-
bark supported consistently more arthropods than
grey box and, apart from spring, their abundance
was higher on marri than on jarrah. The most
pronounced differences were in the many more
psyllids, other Hemiptera, Diptcra and Hymenop-
tera (excluding ants) on narrow-leaved ironbark
and ants and adult Coleoptera on grey box (Fig.
1 )- Marri had many more adult Coleoptera. ants
and Psocoptera than jarrah, while psyllids mid
other Hemiptera were more abundant on jarrah
(Fig. 2).
Ordinal Profiles
Overall, arthropods from 23 orders of insects
(Heteroptera and Homoptera counted as one
order), arachnids and crustaceans were collected,
with 20 sampled in western Australia and 17 in
eastern Australia (Figs. 1, 2).
Hymenoptera, Hemiptera. Coleoptera, Diptera
and Araneae were the most abundant orders of
arthropods in both forests (Figs. 1, 2). These
were followed by Psocoptera, Thysanoptera, Col-
lembola, Lepidoptera and Acarina in that order in
western Australia, and by Acarina, Thysanoptera,
Lepidoptera, Psocoptera and Collembola in east-
ern Australia.
While there was some consistency in the ranked
abundance oforders between eastern and western
Australia, their relative abundance on different
species of cucalypts was more variable. In
Western Australia, Hymenoptera, Hemiptera,
Coleoptera, Diptera, Araneae and Psocoptera in
that order were the most abundant arthropods on
jarrah, while Hymenoptera, Coleoptera. Psocop-
tera, Araneae. Hemiptera and Diptera were most
abundant on marri. In eastern Australia, Hemip-
tera. Hymenoptera, Diptera. Coleoptera, Araneae
and Lepidoptera in that order were most abundant
on narrow-leaved ironbark. On grey box.
Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, Hemiptera,
Araneae and Lepidoptera were most abundant.
Species Profiles
A total of 691 species of arthropod were iden-
tified from western Australia and 977 from east-
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1 ret Species.
Season
Autumn 1987 Winter I9K7 Spring 1987 Summer 1988
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Grcv box 411.40 48.68 416.10 38.20 605.50 9ZIW 742.00 118.28
Narrow-leaved ironbark 760.10 131.21 490.30 42.57 ' 844.50 54.00 823.50 154.39
Jacruh 242.20 I7JS3 180.20 35.54 206.60 40.70 125.60 14.64
'-i mm >:--' :7.s: Mi 10 Sv | . is-i SI- 22.74 216 30 42.74
Tabic I. Mean values (and standard deviation) of total number of arthropod individn.iK s.miplcd per tree (n = 10)
Lin Australia. Some species would undoubtedly
be 'tourists' which have temporarily alighted or
been carried onto the trees (e.g. the lycosid
NptiJer). Although the two reference collecttt I
haVfl not yet been homologised. our knowledge
of ihc material and early determinations from
specialists indicate little overlap between the two
faunas. The total number of arthropod species can
conservatively be estimated to exceed 1500
species, of which some 1300 are insects.
A total of 229 families were encountered, o(
which 176 were represented in western Australia
and 173 in eastern Australia (Table 2j Tim-
although there are about 4i)r<- nunc species on
easlern than on western Australian trees, the num-
bers of families in the two forests arc relatively
similar. There is a 53$ overlap in the families
sampled in the two forests, suggesting a high
level of biological richness at family level. Forty-
seven families represented in the eastern samples
were absent in the west, while 56 families were
sampled solely in the western Australian forest
Ofthe families which were confined to one par-
ticular forest, only four contained five 01 more
species. Of the 22°- fannies. 95 were represented
by fewer than three species.
The total species within each ordci (Fig 3) UTU
ranked by the average of the amalgamated eastern
and western Australian counts. The inosi diverse
groups in both forests were the Hymenoptcra (a
total of 450 species), the Cpleopiern (363) and
Dipteia (252), in that order. Araneae (168) and
Homoptera I 150) wete the next lichcst taxa. The
richness ol species in Hvmrnoplcin and Aianeae
is based on samples from two seasons and we
estimate that their species riehness would be
greater had the full set of samples been sorted
This docs not alter the position oi the llymenop-
tera as the most specics-rie h taxon but could mean
that the Araneae are the third most species -rich
group. The numbers of species wiihm cneh of the
orders in the two forests were strongly correlated
(r-fl9S, df=26
T p<0 001 ) There were significant
correlations between the number of individuals
and of species unhm the various taxa (r=0.')2.
df=18, p< 0.001 tot western Austialia, r=Q.9|,
df=I3.p< 0.001 tor eastern Australia*.
Of the richest foe oidcis, all vm | c rcprcsfifitcd
by more species in eastern Australia than in the
west. The differences in specicg numbers weie
greatest among the Hymenoptcra, with
species in eastern Australia and 167 in the west;
the Coleoplera with 222 species versus 141; the
Araneae with 112 species versus 56; and llie
Homoptera with 87 species versus 63. The
Psocoptera with 35 species versus 23 was also
substantially neher in the: eastern than ihe we.sfrn
forest. Numbers of species in the less rich laxa
exhibited broad I \ Minilai ttends, with ihe oni\
taxa having more species in western than eastern
Australia he", iin i oltentboki, Heteroptera,
Ncuroptera and Onhoptera. The remaining tax:*
were represented by relatively few species, so die
differences could well be an artifact of sampling.
Thus, although geneially more arthropod spei i
were sampled in the eastern ih;m the western
forest, the inconsistent ttends in the less spCCIOjSC
Uixa meant thai rfchlKiW W ithil) ordci value l
tween the two forests were not significantly dil
M (paired I lest)
DISCUSSION
The arthropods discussed here v. civ sampled by
chemical kmu kdoun from JOticesof eachot IWCJ
species in western ami such of iw© vpecieg \$\
eastern Austiaiia. The work of Abbott et al.
1 1992), also performed in prrah-marri forest, in-
dicah hcmical knockdown satjiplesoi
part ofthe canopy fauna. The nets wete hung ncai
the extremities of hranches of non-flowering
trees, so animals collected were largely those
associated with the foliage. The only exception to
this amongst the most abundant elements of ihe
Fauna was the Psocoprcftf, which tend to be ; ' s
goeiajed with the hark. Within eastern and
western Australia respectively
.
ihcse anmi.ils
were most common on narrow-leaved ironbark
and marri and, r>l the pans of uee species in each
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WA NSW
CRUSTACEA
Isopoda I
ARACHNIDA
Pseudoscorpionida
Cnernetidae i
Araneae
Araneidae 14 32
Clubionidae 4 6
Connnidue 2
Cienidae 1
Dcsidae 5
Gnaphosidae 2 7
Hahniidae ]
Hersiliidae I !
Heieropodidae T T
Linyphiidae 1 1
! .vcosidae 1
Micropholcommatidae !
i ixvopidae 2
Pararchaeidae 1
Philodromidae 1
Salticidae 9 19
Se^eslriidae 1
Tetragnathidae 9
Theridiidae 9 14
Thomisidae 5 7
indel. 5 14
Atarina-Mesosligmata
Phytosehdae i
Acarina-Oribatida
Ceratozetoidea -)
Cymbaeremaeidae 1
?Cymbaeremaeoidea 1
Oribatulidae 1
1 hihatuloidea 1 5
Plaeremaeidae ]
Plateremaeidae 4
indel. 1 1
Acarina-Prostiftmaia
Anystidae -> 5
VAnyslidae 1
Bdellidae 7 3
Erythraeoidea 3 8
'l
;rvihraeoideu 1
Oribatuloidea 1
WA NSW
Trombidioidea 3
Acarina indet 6 1
DIPLOPODA
Pseiaphognatha 1
COLLEMBOLA
Brachystomellidae 1 1
Dicyrlomidae 1 1
Enlomobryidae 4 3
Hyp«?nastrundae 2
Isotonudue 2
Neanuridae 1
Sminthuridac 3 2
INSECT
A
Thvsanura
Lepismatidae 1
Odonata
Coenagrionidae 1
Lestidac 1
Plecoplera
Gripoplerygidoe 1
Orthopiera
Gryllacrididac -) 2
Gryllidae 5
Tettigoniidae o 2
Blaltodea
Blatlellidae 4 3
Blaltidae 1
Isoplera
Rhinotermitidae 1
Derma ptera
pygidicrunidae 3
Phasmatodea
Phasmatidae 2
Manlodea
Amorphoscelidae 1
Mantidae I
Psoloptera
Caeuliidae -j
Eclopsocidae f
Elipsocidae 2
Lepidopsocidae 1
Myopsocidae I
Peripsocidae 2
Philotarsidae 7 1
Pseudocaeciliidae 1 5
Table 2. Numbers of species found within varioous arthropod families sampled from trees in a western and an
eastern Australian forest.
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Table 2. continued
WA NSW
Psocidae 3 4
indet 4 III
Homopiera
Aehilidae 2
Aleyrodidae 2 I
Aphididae 5 3
Aphrophoridae 1
Cercopidae i
Cicadellidae 17 34
Cicadidae >
Cixiidae 2 1
Coccoidca 2
!Eurybrachyidae T
Eurymelidae A T
Flatidae 2 3
Machaerotidae 4 3
Membracidae 2 I
Psvllidae 16 36
Hcteroptera
Alvdidae 2
Anlhocoridae 3 3
Ceratocontbidae 2 1
Lygaeidae 7 3
Miridae 7 15
Peniatomidae 6 3
Reduviidae 3 1
Thaumastocondae ->
Tingidae 2
Thysanopiera
Aelothripidae 3 4
Phlaeothripidae 6 10
Thripidae 8 3
Neuroptera
Chrysopidae 2 1
Coniopterygidae 3 3
Hemerobiidae ~j I
Manlispidac 2 3
Myrmeleonlidae 1
Lepidoptera
Yponomeulidae 1
indeL 1
Tnchoplera
Lepioceridae i
Diplera
A^romyzidae 1
WA NSW
Anisopodidae 1 1
Anthomyziriac 1
Asilidae 1
Aulacipastridae ]
Rnmbvliidae 1
Calliphondae 1 1
Cecidomyiidae 4 10
Ceralopogonidae 9 9
Chamaemyiidae 'j I
Chironomidae 11 7
Chloropidae 15 24
Chyromyidae 1
Crvploehaelidae 2
Dolichopodidae 3 4
Drosophilidae 5 4
Empididae 17 9
Ephydridatr 3 ]
Fer^usoninidae ! 7
Heleomyzidae 1
Lauxaniidae 3 7
Longchaeidae 1
Milichiidae 2 2
Muscidae 3 7
Mvcelophilidae 6 4
Phoridae 3 8
Piptinculidae
Platvsiomatidae
Pseudopomvzidae
PsvcliodidiiL* 1
Scalnpsulae I
Sciaridae 5
Sepsidae 3
Simuliidae
Stratiomyidae
Svrphidae t
Tnbamdae 1
rachinidae 5
Therevidac 1
Tipulidae 2
tndL'l
Cnleoplera
Aderidac 1
Alleculidae 3
Anobiidae 9
Anthicidae ->
Anlhribidae 1
Alielahidae 2 8
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Table 2. continued
WA NSW
Belidae 1 3
Bostrichidae 1
Buprestidae 3 3
Canthandae 7 10
Carabidae 5 9
Cerambycidae 5
Chrysomclidae 12 30
Ciidae 1 !
Cleridae 5 6
Coccinellidae 9 18
Colydiidae 2
Corylophidae 2 3
Cryptophagidae 7 2
Cucujidae 1
Curculionid.je 37 43
Dascillidae 2
Dermestidae *» 5
Dytiscidae !
Elateridae 5
Endomychidae 1
Endomychidae ? 1
Histcridae 7 1
Hvdraenidae 1
Laemophloeidae 3
Lagriidae 1
Lathridiidae 3 2
Leiodidae 1
Melandryidae 1 2
Melyridae 5
Mordellidae 2
Mycetophagidae 1
Nitidulidae 7 7
Oedomeridae ]
Phalacridae 1
Phloeostichidae 1
Pselaphidae 2
Ptiliidae 1 1
Pythidae I
Salpingidae 3 2
Scarabaeidae 7 6
Scraptiidae 2 1
Scydmaenidae 1
WA NSW
Silvanidae 1 :
Spercheidae i
Staphylinidae 4 9
Tenebrionidae 7 7
Throscidae
Trogossitidae 1
Zopheridae 1
indet. 4
Hymenoptera
Anthophoridae 1
Aphelinidae 9 9
Apidae 3
Bethylidae 7 4
Braconidae 14 31
Ceraphronidae 4 1
Chalcidae 2
Charipidae 1
Collelidae 1
Diapriidae 1
Dryinidae 1
Elasmidae 1
Encyrtidae 16 60
Eulophidae 32 43
Eupclmidae 5 4
Eurylomidae • 3
Fi^itidae 1
Formicidae 22 33
Ichneumonidae 4
Meeaspilidae 1
Mymandae 2 13
Pergidac 1 5
Plaiypasteridae 6 18
Pompilidae 1
Pteromalidae 18 26
Scelionidae 3 10
Sphecidae 4 3
Thysanidae 1
Tiphiidae 1
Torymidae 5 4
Trichogrammatidae 2
Vespidae 1
indet. 4 5
Total families i 76 173
Total species 691 977
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area, these are the ones which retain a thick bark
layer on their branches
As well as species associated with bark (J,
Monaghan, pers, comm.), flowers, fruits and (he
wood of trees, there is also that component of the
biota associated with other tree species, with the
shrubs and with the soil and litter layer* These
pOttS of the ecosystem also support a rich
arthropod fauna in these two areas of Australia.
For instance, Postleet al. (1991) sampled the soil
and litter arthropods in jarrah-marri forest at
Dwellingup, some 50 km south of Karragullen
and found 290 animal species in nine small
sample plots. Thus, the total arthropod species
richness forour two sample sites is a conservative
estimate; the actual total would be considerably
higher than the figure we obtained.
The high correlation between the ordinal and
species profiles indicates that the former provides
some reflection of the species richness of a
sample or a site. Indeed, our finding: that species
nebness is far higher in the eastern than the
western forest had already been alluded to by the
substantially higher abundance of arthropods in
the eastern than the western site (Majer el al.,
1990. in prep.; Rccher ct al., 1991). The reason
fo/ this difference between forests has not yet
been conclusively found. However, Majer et ai.
(1992) found substantially higher levels uf foliar
nitrogen and phosphorus in the eastern than in the
western Australian trees and, by referring toother
trends in foliar nutrients between tree species and
within tree canopies, suggested that the abun-
dance of arthropods might be a response 1,0
nutrient levels. If this is the case, the differences
may well apply to eastern and western Australia
as a whole.
Reasons fox the high richness of arthropods in
these two forests is not here discussed. The de-
gree of host plant specificity [Fo* A Morrow,.
1981 ) and also the geographical range of the host
plant (Strong, 1979) could be contributory factors
but the data have not yet been processed to the
extent required to investigate this aspect of
cucalypt-associated invertebrates. Tbis paper
aims only to introduce a planned scries of papers
on arthropod community structure in Eucatypws
i canopies However, one immediately evi-
dent component of richness is the. as yet LSI-
analysed, seasonal variation in community
composition. This component ol richness has
generally been overlooked by canopy workers,
most of whom base their nchness counts on a
single season of sampling. It was evident from
out samples that each season which we sported
always yielded a considerable number of addi-
tional species and that this seasonal turnover was
a major factor contributing to the high species
richness in our samples. We believe that this Is an
important component of diversity which needs to
be considered in future studies and that it is im-
portant enough to be considered as a separate
component of diversity. We refer to this new
component as sigma (o~) diversity
.
Using current estimates of between 10&,0OU
and 145,000 species of Australian insects
(Taylor, 1983; Nielsen & West, in press),, our
samples represent some 0.9-1.2% of the total
Australian insect fauna. We sampled only four of
the 600 or so Australian cucalypt species,
sampled only the canopy and sampled only from
two extremely localised sites. We thus feel thai it
is unlikely that we have sampled as great a per-
centage as this of the Australian insect fauna This
leaves us with no older conclusion than that the
number of Australian insect species has been
grossly underestimated,
Our figures for arthropod species nchness are
intermediate between the high values for the
canopv of tropical forests ( Erwin, 1982. 1 983b;
SUd^ 1987; Basset ft Arlington, 1992) and the
much lower values for deciduous temperate
forests (Southwnod ct al, 1982a, 1982b), Most
contributions to the debate on global arthropod
species richness are based on data obtained from
the tropics. Limited consideration is given to data
from temperate forests. Our data support the
statement that Australia is one of the 12
mcgadivcrsc countries that together account for
15% of the total biodiversity of the planet (Mc-
Neely ct aL 1992) and concur with Platnick's
(1991) statement that more attention should be
given to the temperate regions when estimating
global biodiversity. 1/ this were done, it is likely
that current estimates of arthropod species rich-
ness would be elevated to even higher levels.
The richness of the canopy arthropod fauna
from only two sites and four specie* of euralypt*
confirms the need to include a consideration of
invertebrates when planning and managing I
nervation reserves* The 1500 or so species which
we sampled represent only part of the invcr-
ichr.iie Epecies richness ot* the forests where we
worked.
There were no a priori reasons for expecting
either site 10 have a nch canopy invertebrate
fauna. Neither forest has a floristically diverse or
complex structured canopy. Five species of
eucalypt occur on the Scheyville site and four at
Karragullen but the two cucalypts sampled on
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each area domi nate the canopy (>90% of foliage)
and understorey vegetation. Both forests have a
long history of disturbance (e.g.. logging,
changed fire regimes and, in the case of
Scheyvilie, grazing) and occur an relatively pour
soils. Scheyvilie ret;»n.\ a diverge, albeit depleted
avifauna (>70 breeding bird species) (H.F
Recher, unpublished data) and prior to European
settlement would have had a rich mammal fauna
(Recher & Hutchings. 1993). Jarrah forest, of the
type represented at Karragullen, has a relatively
poor avifauna (about 45 breeding bird species)
(H.F-Rechcr, unpublished data), a feature which
is typical of dry, open eucalypt forests.
The Karragullen site is part of a Western
Australian State Forest which is managed by the
government for timber and firewood production
and, as such, is relatively secure from develop
meat. As one of the largest remaining fragments
ofan originally extensive* woodland on the Cum
berland Plain. Scheyvilie has been proposed for
nature reserve status since the late 1960*5 It is
also Crown Land (i.e government owned) but
only a small part has been reserved and the
remainder has been proposed for development as
a housing estate. Failure to reserve the entire area
b ill part a failure to appreciate the biological
richness and in part a consequence of a paradigm
that emphasises large, predominantly natural or
wild areas with little economic value (or nature
conservation. Such attitudes do not consider the
possibility that invertebrate communities may
persist relatively intact or at least retain high
species richness, regardless of a history of distur-
bance and habitat fragmentation. The diversity of
die flora and the number of vertebrate, species
may also no* be good predictors of invertebrate
species richness. This is particularly so if histori-
cal changes to the flora and vertebrate fauna arc
not considered.
The richness and abundance of CttbOpjf
arthropods at Scheyvilie and Karragullen arc
compelling arguments for the use of broader
criteria when planning and managing conserva-
tion reserves Areas such as Scheyvilie that rep-
nt the only remaining fragments of formerly
extensive bahiuns, may retain most of I he original
fauna, although much of the vertebrate faun;.
have become extinct. As zuch, these arca> have
considerable conservation value regardless of
their size and the lack of wilderness values The
management of more extensive habitats, such as
that at Karragullen^ needs to consider how
management practices, for example prescription
burning, affect the whole fauna rather than just
the vertebrate fauna.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC IDENTIFICATION OF
STREAM MACRO-FAUNA: A MINIMALLY
DESTRUCTIVE SAMPLING TECHNIQUE.
Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 36(1): 132. 1994:—
Sampling of streams typically involves the removal and
preservation of fauna for subsequent identification and
enumeration in the laboratory (e.g. Storey et aL, 1990) Such
methods, however, might not be appropriate in studies of
temporal changes in small stream communities because they
alter the composition of the communities under investigation.
Observed differences in subsequent samples may therefore
reflect changes precipitated by earlier sampling activity as
well as natural alterations in community structure.
The following method has been developed to identify and
enumerate stream macro-fauna from photographs, permitting
animals to be released alive after photography. A search of the
literature did not reveal any references to this method of
sampling stream macro-fauna.
Live specimens are picked from associated debris by hand,
placed in a white perspex tray (measuring 14.5 x 1 0cm with
clear perspex sides 2cm high), covered with water and
photographed. The base of the tray has been roughened to
reduce reflections and a small scale bar glued to one side to
permit measurement of animuls. An SLR camera fitted with
50mm lens and 12mm extension ring is loaded with ISO
50/188 transparency film. This lens combination produces an
image magnification of X 0.25 at which the specimen tray fills
the field of view. A small cross in the centre ot the tray permits
rapid alignment and focusing Illumination is by two
electronic flash guns (Guide Number 15m @ ISO 100)
mounted on small tripods, one at approximately 20cm from
either end of the tray and aimed at its centre. One flash is
synchronised to the camera's shutter via its coaxial socket by
a synchronising cable, while the second is automatically dis-
charged by a built-in photovoltaic slave cell when the first is
fired Exposure is calculated with an electronic flash meter
An aperture half a stop larger than indicated is used to com-
pensate for the light- reducing effect of the extension ring.
Photographic transparencies of the samples are later
projected onto sheets of white paper for identification and
enumeration of the fauna. At times, to aid identification, it is
necessary to view some transparencies under a dissecting
microscope with sub-stage illumination.
Photographic sampling is being used to study temporal
changes in the macro-fauna of pools in small rainforest
streams. Photographs of animals from several habitats at
twelve sites in two streams are taken monthly. Examples of
species that have not previously been encountered, or that are
difficult to identify, are preserved for later comparison with
voucher specimens. Thus sampling is not totally without
effect on the community, but it is considerably less destructive
than it would be if all animals were lulled.
Taxonomic resolution obtainable from photographed
samples is often not as high as can be achieved from conven-
tional preserved samples. This obstacle is considerably
reduced when the fauna studied is well known and a reference
collection of preserved specimens is available for comparison
with photographed specimens. In the present study, for ex-
ample, 64 of the 78 taxa recorded (82%) can be identified to
species from photographs and most of the remainder can be
identified to genus or family. However, the photographic
sampling method is not suitable for samples where the animals
are not readily separated from associated debris.
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FAUNAL BREAKS IN TASMANIA AND THEIR SIGNIFICANCE
FOR INVERTEBRATE CONSERVATION
ROBERT MESIBOV
Mesibov, R, 1994 06 30: Fauna] breaks in Tasmania and their significance for invertebrate
conservation. Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 36(1): 133-136. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-
8835.
Faunal breaks are narrow landscape zones in which invertebrate species assemblages change
more or less abruptly. At least three faunal breaks are found on the main island of Tasmania,
each coincident with an ecotone which may act as a dispersal barrier. It is argued that faunal
breaks need to be conserved for their value in reconstructing the historical zoogeography of
a wide range of invertebrate laxa. Conservation, invertebrates, parapatry, Tasmania,
zoogeography.
Robert Mesibov, P.O. Box 700. Burnie, Tasmania 7320. Australia; U May 1994.
''Tasmania itself, regarded from a
zoogeographical point of view, is not a single
homogeneous unit. ' (Smith, 1909: 145)
Although regional variation in the Tasmanian
fauna has long been recognised (see epigraph), it
has only recently become apparent that regional
changes in species assemblages can occur over
relatively short distances and involve a broad
range of taxa. Such localised changes are here
called 'faunal breaks'. This paper briefly sum-
marises current knowledge of fauna! breaks in
Tasmania and proposes directions for their fur-
ther study and conservation.
EXAMPLES
Tyler's Line
The name 'Tyler's Line 1 was given by Shiel et
al. (1989) to the eastern range boundary of a
rotifer species assemblage in western Tasmania.
The eponymous Peter Tyler has pointed out that
the line is more than a limnological divide; it is
l
a congruence of climatic, geologic, edaphic and
vegetational change' (Tyler, 1992; 358). Solid
and dashed lines (Fig. 1) are parapatric boun-
daries between (a) the grasshoppers Russatpia
albertis (Bolivar 1898) (east) and R longifunui
Key, 1991 (west), after Key (1991 ); (b) the frogs
Liioria burrowsi (Scott, 1942) (west) and L.
r«;i//br/?»5(Keferstein, 1867) (east), after Martin
& Littlejohn (1982) and unpublished records (P.
Brown, pers. comm and T. Kingston, pers.
comm.) and (c) the freshwater decapods Astacop-
sisfranklinii (Gray, 1845) (east) and A. tricornis
Clark, 1936 (west), after Hamr (1992). Dotted
lines are eastern boundaries of (d) the terrestrial
amphipod Neorchesiia plicibrancha after Friend
(1987). and (e) the grasshopper Truganinia
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Fig. 1. Tyler's Line. See text for explanation.
baneme, afterKey ( 199 1 ). Less complete distribution
data suggest that Tyler's Line is respected by land
snails (Smith & Kershaw, 1981; e.g. Mulathenafor-
t/W (Brazier, IS71), Victaplwnta m'dligam (Pfeiffer,
1853)). caddis flies (Neboiss, 1981; e.g. Ecnomus
russellius Neboiss, 1977, Ptectrocnemia tncinirata
Neboiss, \911.Triplectides bilobus Neboiss. 1977).
skinks (Rawlinson, 1974, and Hutchinson et al..
1989; e.g. the apparently parapatric Niveoscincus
mierolepidotus (O'Shaughnessy, 1874) and N. ocel-
latus (Gray, 1 845 ) and freshwaterdecapods ofParas-
mcoides (A. Richardson, pers. comm.).
Plomleys Island and Environs
Two dalodesmid millipede species, Lissodes-
mus atisonae Jeekel, 1984 (triangles) and Lis-
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FIG. 2A, B. Plomley's Island. See text for explanation.
sodesmus n. sp. El (dots), are parapatric and
co-occur at the site *S' (Fig. 2A; from Mesibov,
1993). Neither species is known in area *G\ here
called Bridport Gap, which coincides with the
western range boundary of another dalodesmid,
Lissodesmus n.sp. NE5 (Mesibov, 1993).
The 'hole" in combined distributions of L
altsonae and L. n.sp. El (see dashed line Fig. 2),
contains nearly all known localities of three un-
related invertebrates (Fig. 2B): (1 ) the land snail
Anoglypta launcestonensis (Reeve, 1853) (after
Kershaw, 1988), (2) the geophilomorph cen-
tipede Tasmanophilus sp. (records as used in
Mesibov, 1 986) and (3) the dalodesmid millipede
Gasterogramma n.sp. 5 (Mesibov, 1993). The
oblong area (dashed line. Fig. 2) is here called
Plomley's Isbod, after the late historian, NJ.B,
Plomley, who has for many years encouraged
natural history studies in northeast Tasmania. The
casrern
fc
edge' of Plomley's Island is here called
Gould' s Country Break, It coincides with western
range houndanes of the onychophoran Tas-
manipatus barrexti Ruhberg et al., 1991
(localities marked *4' in Fig. 2B ( after Mesibov
& Ruhberg, 1991 and Mesibov, unpublished
records) and apparently the terrestrial amphipod
Keratroidespyrensis Friend, 1987, as well as the
eastern range boundary of Lissodesmus adrianae
Jeekel, 1984 (Mesibov, 1993). East Tamar Break
on the western 'edge' of Plomley's Island appears
to coincide with eastern range boundaries for the
dalodesmids Gasterogramma psi Jeekel. 1982
and Tasmanodesmus hardyi Chamber! in, 1920
and western range boundaries for Lissodesmus
+ 20 km
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adrianae and L, n.sp. NE1 (Mesibov, 1993).
Western and eastern faunal breaks on the bound-
ary of Plomley
1
s Island thus involve at least eight
and seven species, respectively, from five inver-
tebrate groups: amphipods, centipedes, mil-
lipedes, onychophorans and snails.
OTHER Faunal Breaks
There is limited evidence for nine other faunal
breaks on the main island of Tasmania, including
the Bridport Gap referred to above (Mesibov,un-
published data). Severarbreaks* may be relative-
ly diffuse (up to 30km wide), while others may
involve only the few species so far known to
respect them. I regard these possible breaks as
zoogeographieal hypotheses to be tested by fu-
ture fine scale mapping of a range of taxa.
ORIGINS
Faunal breaks in Tasmania generally cor-
respond with ecotoncs. Environmental gradients
along portions of Tyler's Line, for example, are
demonstrably steep (Tyler, 1 992)> as are al-
titudinal gradients on the east and west 'edges' of
Plomley's Island. An ccoionc al a faunal break
might mark the distribution limit of habitats
preferred by break-respecting species, and in the
case of parapatric species pairs, ecotonal change
might facilitate parapatry caused by other
mechanisms (Bull, 1991). However, for slow-dis-
persing invertebrates (e.g. millipedes and land
snails), an ecotone may represent a dispersal bar-
rier, with ample suitable habitat on the other side.
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Some invertebrates respecting a fauna! break arc
limited by barriers, others hy habitat. Parapairic
species pairs are also a problematic feature of
faunal breaks. To paraphrase Key (1991), while
a steep environmental gradient may have deter-
mined the location of a faunal break involving
parapatry, it may not have been responsible fat
us existence. In the grasshopper Russalpia (see
Fig. 1), Key (199!) proposed that the common
ancestor of R. albertisi and R. hngifurca was
disiributed widely enough for two populations Id
hove been reproductive^ isolated by an interven-
ing barrier. This barrier may have been ice-
covered and periglacia! high country' of central
Tasmania during Pleistocene glacial maxima.
'Following the spread of warmer conditions at c,
7000 B.P., one or both of the now differentiated
populations could have spread into the foniuTly
glacial areas until they met and produced the
[hybrid] tension zone. This in turn may have
moved westward or eastward to reach its present
position; (Key, 1991. 2Kb). Alternatively, Ru.s-
uilpia may have, specified sympaincally or
parapatrieaJly at Tyler's Line ccocone during
non-glaclal timed. More generally, the morei con-
generic species pairs at a faunal break, the more
likely that the break is 1 oca led near a past barrier
responsible for allopatnc spcciation. or at an
ecOtone responsible lor sympatnc or parapairic
spcciation. Faunal breaks thus offer insights into
evolutionary history, and phylogenetic analysis
ought reveal the sequence in which sets of W.n
ricrs or ccotoncs were operative in the evolution
of the taxa.
CONSERVATION
II fauna! breaks divided Tasmania into discrete
zoogeographical units, then a simple basis would
be available for planning future sampling effort
and for proposing regionally representative fauna
reserves Unfortunately, Tasmania »s tai Ironi
being a neat zoogeographical mosaic. liven if
i -aii-ful mapping of invertebrate distributions al-
lowed us to draw 'consensus* boundaries for Tas-
manian zoogeographical provinces, the
usefulness of such provinces for conservation
(imposes would be compromised by the fact that
many invertebrates, e.g. mcgascolecid
earthworms (Jamicson, 1974; T. Kingston, pcrs.
comm.), have very restricted distributions. High
priorities would have to be assigned to such
ies wilhiil today 1? laxoivfoeusseil cimi Nerva-
tion paradigm, yet geographically restricted in-
vertebrates stand outside any system of
provinces. A more significant concern is that
individual faunal boundaries may involve only a
fraction of the local fauna. Whal level of local
endemieity would justify the division of Tas-
mania into faunal provinces? The threshold
would have to be well above the 'noise level' lor
invertebrate distribution data. As Bu/as ei al
(1982) and Koch (1987) have shown, the typical
pattern of invertebrate species abundan
namely the Fisher log series, gives nse to false
absences in sampling with a disconcertingly high
probability. For example, a large group of inver-
tebrate samples was shown to exhibit a unique
species proportion of25% in comparison with an
equal number of samples drawn later from
precisely the same data set of species occurrences
(Koch. 1987).
The problem is illustrated by the Tasrnaru.in
Trichoptera records of Ncboiss ( 1 98 1 ) . Distribu-
tion maps for 163 species were presented show-
ing occurrences in seven proposed faunal
provmcevon [he main is!an;J If the provinces arc
grouped into 'west of Tyler's Line' (northwest +
southwest) and 'east of Tyler's Line' (north +
northeast cast + southeast + central), then the
two resulting SiKptt pi evinces have about the same
number of inchopteran species: 1 33 in the west,
1 25 in the east, The proportion of eastern species
which are unique in that superprovinee is only
24%, and more than half the unique species were
recorded from Ofll) 6lW or two localities. Such
one- or iwo-site species might actually be
widespread and uncommon, rather than
geographically restricted. Ncboiss ei al (19691
later reported that four of the 30 uniquely
eastern* species had since been found lit south-
west Taxman in (namely Custom .\tftosita
Neboiss, 1977. previously known ftom one east
cm site, Hydraptila ta&fixanicA Moscly, 1934.
from one; Oecetis laustra Moseiy, 1953. from
one. and Orphnmotuthiu naa Ncboiss, 1977.
from two), It »s likely that percentage differences
in species lists across any of Tasmania's fauna!
breaks would be at the level expected from ran-
dom sampling of a uniformly distributed fauna
(vide Koch, I 9N7 ) Faunal breaks are
demonstrable, but faunal provinces may not be.
DISCUSSION
Recognition of faunal breaks, together with
recent fine scale mapping of geographically
ricted invertebrates leg. Horwitz, 1991;
Mesibov <fc Ruhbcrg. 1991; and Taylor. 1991),
has shown thai invertebrate sampling in T!tt-
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mania needs to be carefully planned on a
geographical basis. The main island is intricately
regionalisedand it is unwise to assume that inver-
tebrate species are distributed more than a fewkm
from known localities, It is also becoming clear
that faunal breaks are potentially rich sources of
information on the historical zoogeography of
Tasmania and the evolution of its invertebrate
fauna. For this reason 1 suggest that faunal breaks
need to be protected, both from destruction by
habitat clearance and from faunal impoverish-
ment through ill-considered land use. There is
more valuable zoological information to be urn-
served along a faunal break, even where habitats
have been disturbed, than in a 'pristine' or little
modified tract of native vegetation well within a
faunally homogeneous area.
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TARD1GRADES OF THE AUSTRALIAN ANTARCTIC TERRITORIES:
ASSESSING DIVERSITY WITHIN A SAMPLE
W.R. MILLER, J.D. MILLER AND H.F. HEATWOLE
Miller, W.R., Miller, J.D. & Heatwoie, H.F. 1994 06 30: Tardigrades of ihc Australian
Antarctic Territories: assessing diversity within a sample. Memoirs of the Queensland
Museum 36(1): 137-145. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
A 10X 10 X 5cm sample was collected from a moss bed near Casey Station in the Australian
Antarctic Territory and analysed as a series of 27 subsamples, which were reassembled in
layers and columns to examine the distribution of tardigrades in the original sample. Three
genera containing four species of tardigrades were recovered from the subsamples: Diphas*
con chiienensey Pseudechiniscus suilhts, Hypsibius antarcticus and D. pingids. Tardigrades
were not evenly distributed horizontally or vertically; nor did a strong association occur
among the species. The results indicate that although small diameter core samples minimise
damage to fragile moss beds in harsh climatic areas such as the Antarctic, single samples do
not necessarily provide an accurate assessment of the distribution or diversity present
\~\AuxtraUa, Antarctic, biodiversirwTarJigraiiu, sampling, t\ ofogy, 'cwi/wm
tt./c. Miilcr, Department of Zoology, University ofNew England, Annidale 2351, A?.5 W„
aita; J.D. Miller, Queensland Department of Lnvmmmcnr .< Heritage, lJG &Qx539i t
Twntviile 4810, Queensland. Australia; HP Heamolc, Deportment oj'Zoology. North
Carxrtina State University, Raleigh, North Carolina, U.S.A.; 2 August 1993.
The terrestrial ecosystems of continental East
Antarctica are confined to small areas ofunfrozen
coast and to nunataks that protrude through the
ice (Holdgate, 1967). These 'islands' (sensu
Miller et a!., 1988), situated in a sea of mostly
frozen water, exhibit a rudimentary soil that is
inhabited by bacteria, yeasts, fungi, unicellular
algae, rotifers, nematodes, tardigrades and mites
iHeatwole, 1983: Heatwole et al.. 1989). A few
species of lichens and mosses grow on this soil
and the surrounding rocks (Lamb, 1970); as the
primary flora, the lichens and mosses harbour an
assortment of microscopic plants and animals
Because of the extreme conditions under which
Antarctic mosses grow (Greene & Longton,
1970; Lamb, 1970), they form micro-environ-
mental units that can be destroyed by disruption
(Opalinski, 1972). Asa result of very slow growth
rates (Longton & Maclver, 1974), recovery fol-
lowing disruption or sampling might require
years (Seppelt & Ashton, 1978) even in less ex-
treme climates such as southern Austialia (Son
& Stone. 1976). Obviously, minimal sampling is
required to prevent destruction of the moss bed.
However, a conflict occurs between the need to
no* disrupt the internal environmental conditions
required for growth, and the need to sample
enough of the moss to provide a representative
collection of the micro-organisms that inhabit it.
The qualitative method used for sampling
miirro-fauna inhabiting moss beds is commonly
called a "grab^ sample because the difficnsitinsarc
not defined or are only poorly defined. This type
ofsampling has been used in broad-based surveys
and/or systematic studies and has commonly in
eluded multiple samples taken from relatively
small areas (e.g. Riggin, 1%2; Morgan & King,
1976; Nelson & Homing, 1979; Horning et al.,
1978; Dastych, 1984). Although 'grab' samples
may be useful in the context of a survey to assess
the number of species present, without multiple
samples the assessment may be an underestimate.
Because they are of unknown size and volume,
'grab' samples can not be used to estimate
population size, density, biomass (Jennings,
1976a) or distribution within the sample.
The use of small diameter or square core
samples (e.g. Hallas, 1975; Jennings, 1976a;
Millet et al., 1988; Miller et al., 1994) seems 10
satisfy the need to obtain regular quantitative
samples, however, the use of only a lew cort3t 10
assess the species diversity in a moss turf carries
with it the assumption that the core sample is
representative of the microfauna and flora in-
habiting the larger floral unit. The use of pooled
cores. 3 or more >mal I diameter cores, taken a few
centimetres apart and combined to form a com-
posite sample has been used (Jennings, 1976a) to
satisfy some of the statistical requirements of
representing the larger environment. Contiguous
square samples (2 X 2 X 0.5cm) have been used to
assess the distribution of tardigrades in relation to
the micro-environment of the moss turf (Hal las*
1975) Although coring is a very useful sampling
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FIG. 1
.
Location map showing the relative positions of
Australia and Casey Station.
technique, unless the moss cores are subdivided
COLUMN
I AVI. R
B
3 : i i ii
1G. 2. A. Terminology used for describing parts of the
10 x 10 x 5cm sample of Antarctic moss. B. Illustra-
tion of the process of smoothing used in constructing
the distributional patterns of four species of tar-
digrades inhabiting the volumetric sample ofAntarctic
moss. Top face of sample is illustrated; numbers indi-
cate the number of species in each column (see text for
details).
zero during the middle of the day but regularly
drop below freezing at night. The average
temperature in December is 2.2°C (Bureau of
Meteorology, 1988).
METHODS
Field work was done during the austral summer
program of the Australian National Antarctic Re-
search Expeditions (ANARE) in December 1982.
The sample analysed here was collected as a part
of a general survey of the study area (Miller et al.
unpub data).
A single 10 cm square was cut from the moss
bed to the depth of the underlying substrate (ap-
proximately 5 cm). The resulting sample was
removed and immediately divided into three
layers (each approximately 1.6cm thick); each
layer was subdivided into nine small cells (ap-
proximately 3.3 X 3.3 X 1.6cm). Each cell was
dried in an individual paper bag at room tempera-
lure. The process of preparation of the specimens
A
into two or more layers, tne vertical distribution
of tardigrade numbers or species in the sample
can not be addressed.
The purpose of the present study was to deter-
mine the distributional patterns of tardigrade
numbers and species within a single volumetric
sample of Antarctic moss. The sample was
analysed according to the hypotheses o\ (1)
uniform distribution for numbers dt tardigrades.
(2) even diversity of species, and (3) equal as-
sociation among the species.
STUDY AREA
The sample was taken from an unsheltered site
below a melt-waler lake near the new Casey
Station (66M7\S, 110632 , E) on the Bailey Penin-
sula in Wilkes Land, East Antarctica (Fig. 1 ). The
ocean side of the area (Vincennes Bay) is dotted
with the low, rocky Windmill islands. To the east
is the Loken Moraine, which marks the limit of
the exposed rock. To the north is the Clark Penin-
sula where the abandoned Wilkes Base is located.
To the immediate south of Casey Station is the
Mitchell Peninsula; further south is Browning
Peninsula and the Vanderford Glacier.
Throughout the area, patches of seasonally ex-
posed rock are separated by permanent ice fields.
A few exposed areas exceed two hectares in size;
however, most are much smaller. In the summer,
air temperatures may rise several degrees above
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and slides was described by Miller el al. 1 1988).
The distribution of tardigrades within the total
sample was determined by combining the results
obtained from analysis of individual cells into
layers and columns (Fig. 2A). Assessment of
species diversity was based on the presence or
absence of a species in each of the cells; deter-
mination of the inter-specific association among
the species was based on the expected joint oc-
currence of each pair of species. Statistical
analysis followed Zar (1984) and Miller et al.
(1994).
A Ihree-dimensional model based on the num-
ber of species found in each cell was constructed
to represent the distribution of the tardigrade
Species within the total sample (Fig. 2B). line
initial construction of the model assumed that the
cells were discrete units containing specific num-
bers of tardigrade species. The boundaries be-
tween cells were smoothed to form polygons
lupresenting the potential patterns of distribution
of the species based on two assumptions: ( 1 J that
a cell with a Large number of species would
contain areas occupied by fewer species (i.e. as-
suming an uneven distribution of species within
the cell) and (2) that a cell with a low number of
species could not contain an area occupied by a
higher number of species. After a distributional
pattern was developed for each face of the
sample, the model was drawn in 3-D peispectivc.
RESULTS
At the time of collection, the moss turf was on
a well drained gravel/stone substrate. The moss
was green in the upper portion of the first layer
only; the lower portion of the first layer and the
two lower layers appeared brown. There was
more plant litter in the bottom layer than in the
two upper layers.
The only moss species found in the sample was
Bryutn argentium Hcdwig, 1801, a moss that
grows in densely tufted cushions. B. argentium
has reddish-brown steins that arc matted with
simple radicles, onset leaves that are oblong and
concave, and yellow-green to green leaves lhal
art reddish at the base. The nerve of the leaf is
well defined and reddish-brown in colour; under
magnification the cells of the leaf are an irregular
ihnmboid-hexagonal shape. B. argemhtm is
known from Syowa (Tatuno, 1963), the Vestfold
Hills (ScppelL 1984), Casey Base (Seppelt &
Selkirk, I984j and is considered a cosmopolitan
moss (Longton, 1981).
Three genera containing four species of tar-
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FIG. 3. Distribution by layer dI four spceics of lai-
dtgrades recovered from a 10 X 10 X Vrn sample Qj
Antarctic moss.
digrades were represented in the 1568 specimens
recovered from the total sample. A taxonomie
account of these is given in Dastych { 1 984). They
are listed below in oider of relative abundance in
the total sample:
Diphascon chitenense tanghovdensis (Sod-
zuki, 1964), 1478 specimens or 94.3%.
Psrudechtnt.seu\ suillus (Ehreiiberg, 1853), 52
specimens (3.3%).
Hypsibms antarcticus (Richters, 1904); 35
specimens < 2.1%).
Diphascon pinguis (Marcus, 1936); 5
specimens (0.3%). D. pinguis is known from
King George Island (Dastych, 1984), South Shet-
land Island and South Georgia (Jennings, 1976a,
b), but nOI before from East Antarctica.
All 27 ccMsof the sample contained at least one
species of tardigrade (D. chilenense), 8 cells
(29.6%) contained two species (O. chilenen$v }
and P. suillus), 3 cells (11.1%) contained three
species (D. chilenensc\ P. suillus and H. an-
torcticus) and 2 cells (7.4%) contained all four
species (Table 1). Two or more species were
represented in 48.1% of the cells and three or
more occurred in 18%. The actual number of
animals (regardless of species) in a cell ranged
From to 158 (Table 1). There was a significant
departure from the hypothesis of even distribu-
tion ( x
2
ipoo5= 38.89, 26 1= 923.37), indicating
that the tardigrades did not occur uniformly
among the cells of the moss sample. When ai*)
sidered separately, the distribution of D.
chilcnense, which occurred in all cells, was not
even ( \
2
[ po.n*= 38. 89, 2o J = 888.28) among the
cells.
When the cells were combined to form the three
layers of the original sample (Fig. 3), 819 of the
1568 specimens (52.2%) were recovered from the
top layer, 551 (35.1%) from the second layer, and
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TABLE 1 . Distribution of tardigrade species by cell from a 10 X 10 X 5 cm sample of Antarctic moss.
Diphascon chilenense
Column
TotalLayer 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
I 73 135 46 50 64 65 114 158 35 740
11 24 39 42 141 41 47 125 67 14 540
III 10 24 40 42 36 9 8 12 17 198
Total 107 I 198 128 233 141 121 247 237 6r, 1478
Pseudechin iscus suillus
Column
TotalLayer 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
I 3 3 1 2 5 13 11 5 43
11 3 2 1 3 9
HI
Total 6 5 2 5 5 13 11 5 52
Hypsibius aniarcticus
Column
TotalLayer 1 2 ? 4 5 6 7 8 9
I 2 2 26 I 31
II 1 1
9
III i*
Total 2 3 26 1 1 33
Diphascon pinguis
Column
TotalLayer 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 K 9
1 3 2 U 5
il
III 1) (}
Total 3 2 n 5
198 (12.7%) from the bottom layer. D. chilenense
was found in all layers in contrast to D. pinguis,
which was found only in the top layer; the other
two species, H. aniarcticus & P. suillus, were
found in layers 1 and TI but not in layer III. Based
on the total number of tardigrades in each layer,
there was a significant departure from the
hypothesis of even distribution among the layers
(X {po.05= 5.99, 2}= 371.2), indicating that tar-
digrades did not occur uniformly among the
layers. Although D. chilenense was found in all
three layers, its distribution was not even (x"
[pO.G5= 5.99, 2)= 292.6) among the layers.
When the cells were combined to form nine
vertical columns (Table 2), D. chilenense was
found in all columns; P. suillus was recovered
from 8 columns. H. antarcticus occurred in 5
columns and D, pinguis was collected from only
2 columns. Based on the total number of tar-
digrades in each column, there was a significant
departure from the hypothesis of even distribu-
tion among the columns (x
2
ipo.os= 15.51, 8) =
200.34), indicating that the tardigrades did not
occur uniformly among the columns. The dis-
tribution of D. chilenense. the only species found
in all columns, was uneven (x" {poo5= 15.51,8) =
204.12) among the columns.
In terms of assessing species diversity and dis-
tribution of tardigrades within a moss bed, the
subsampling of the 10xlOX5cm sample
ANTARCTIC TARDIGRADES 1-41
TABLE 2. Distribution of tardigrades in columns of a
10 X 10X5 cm sample of Antarctic moss. In each
box, number in square identifies column; large num-
ber indicates the number of species; small numbers
indicate the number of individuals from each
species. Percentage is based on the total for each
column and the total number (1568) of tardigrades.
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provides instructive results. Assuming that a sub-
sample would be taken from only one of the nine
columns (Fig 2, Table 2), only two (22.2%) of
the 9 columns that could be sampled would have
contained all 4 species; another three (33.3%)
would have contained three species. Of the
remaining four columns, three (33.3%) would
have yielded only two of the four species present
in the total sample and the last {11.1%) would
have revealed only one. There was an 88.8%
chance that a single column taken from the total
would not contain all four species that actually
inhabited the sample.
The greatest number of species did not occur in
the columns with the greatest number of
specimens (Table 2) Three contiguous columns
(4, 7, 8) (Table 2) contained (47.1%.) of all
specimens recovered; however none of these con-
tained all four species. Both columns 2 and 3
contained four species but only 23.5% of the total
number of specimens combined (13.4%, 10.1%,
respectively). Columns in which three species
occurred ranged from a low of 7.3% of the total
number of individuals to a high of 16.5%. Three
columns, each containing 2 species, yielded
8.6%, 15.5% and 15.2% percent of the total,
respectively. The column that contained only one
species did contain the fewest individuals.
When the three layers and nine columns were
considered together (Fig. 3, Table 1,2), there was
a clear vertical trend of decreasing numbers of D.
i hilenense with depth into the moss sample. In 7
of the nine columns, layer 1 contained more
specimens than layer II; in 2 columns, layer II
contained the most D. chilenense. In 8 of the 9
columns, layer II contained more specimens than
layer III. In one column, layer III contained more
D. chilenense than layer II but only by 3 in-
dividuals.
Fifty-two Pseudechiniscus suillus were
recovered from 12 cells (44.4%) from 8 columns
of the total sample- Most specimens (43) were
recovered from layer I; the remaining 9 were
recovered from layer II. None were found in the
bottom layer.
The total sample contained 33 specimens of
Hypsibius antarciicus in 6 cells (11.2%). Most
(31) were recovered from layer I; the remaining
2 were recovered from layer II. None were found
in layer III. All except 2 specimens occurred in
columns I, 2 and 3.
Five Diphascon pinguis were found in 2 cells
(7.4%) of contiguous columns (2, 3); all were
found in layer I.
Within the 10xIOX5cm sample, the four
species occurred together in only 2 columns
(Table 2). The three species (D. chilenense, P
suillus & H. antarcticus) occurred together in 3
columns; the two species (D. chilenense & P.
suillus) occurred together in 3 columns. One
species [D. chilenense) occurred alone in one
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FIG. 4. Three dimensional model representing the dis-
tribution of four species tardigrades in a
10 X 10 X 5cm sample of Antarctic moss.
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TABLE3. Inter-specific association based on the expected pattern ofjoint occurrence within cells between pairs
of tardigrade species recovered from a 10X 10X 5cm sample of Antarctic moss.
LAYERS COLUMNS CELLS
Species x Species p=o.05
expected onserved
df^2 P=0.05
expected
v
:
= 15.5I
observed
df=*8
X*
f=0.05
expected
*' =38.89
onserved
dl>26
X
J>. clulenense x
P. sutllus
2.00 200 8.00 8.00 12.00 12-00
b. chiiene/tse X
H. antarcticus 2X0 200 5-00 5 00 6 00 600
D. c/ulenertse X
I\ pinguis 1.00 1.00 ZOO 2 00 SUM Z.Q0
P. suiltus x
//, aniarttats
2.00 2.00 3.56 4,00 0.90 2,h7 5 00 4.73
P. sutllus X
D. pinxuis
0.67 tod 0.75 1.78 2.00 0.32 0.89 2*00 2.70
H. antaraicux x
D. pmguis 0.67 IO0 0.75 Ltl 2.00 2.06 0.44 2.1XJ 7.56
column. The least common species. D. pinguis,
occurred only in the columns with the greatest
diversity of species; it never was found alone or
just with other infrequently occurring species.
However, \* analysis for intei -specific associa-
tion between species-pairs of tardigrades ex-
hibited no great departure from the ex peeled
numbers of joint occurrences based on the num-
bers of the species within the cells and established
that the tardigrades were not highly associated or
disassociated (Tabic V),
The smoothing of the boundaries between con-
tiguous cells based on the number of species
present in each and the rotation of the 3 dimen-
sional model allow inferences to be made con-
cerning the distribution of the species within the
sample ( Fi g. 4). There was an increasing gradient
from the bottom to the top of the sample and from
one side to the other. The irregularly shaped
pattern of distribulion of the species extends
beyond the boundaries of the sample and is
probably controlled by factors oulside the
Sample The analysis ol'inier-speeific association
among the tardigrades suggests that they probab-
ly respond more to variations in the micro-en-
vironment of the sample than to each other. The
complexity of the distribution of the tardigrades
can be demonstrated by comparing the pattern
shown in Fig. 2B to that depicted in Fig. 4. Three
species are recorded in the lower left corner of
Fig. 2B (which represents the total for column
7) but not in column *? of the 3-D model (Fig. 4)
because the I hree species do not occur together in
any one cell of the column.
DISCUSSION
Many species of Antarctic tardigrades are
widely distributed (Mclnnes, 1994); others have
restricted distributions (Miller el al,, 1988, Das-
tyeh, 1984, 1989). For example, the distribulion
of Psettdechuusius suilhts is relatively well
known; ii has been icported from the Antarctic as
well as at least 8 separate land-masses and
oceanic islands. In contrast, the distributions of
Diphasctm chilcnenSe and Hxpsibtu.s uniurcticus
are incompletely known; this probably reflects
the distribution of collecting effort more than the
actual distribution of the species. A good example
of the pi ocess of range extension is the expansion
of the known distribution of Diphascm pinguis
to include Casey Station in Cast Antarctica
Without doubt, as more collections are analysed
further extensions in range will occur
At the level of the collection site, tardigrades
arc known to be unevenly distributed through the
habitat and do not necessarily occur in every
sample (e.g. Hallas, 1975, 1977; Schuster &
Grigarick, 1970; Miller etal.. 1988). Reconstruc-
tion analysis of the distribution of tardigrades
within the 10 X 10 X 5cm sample confirms the
previous observations and indicates that the tai
digrades were not uniformly distributed among
the layers. The tardigrades were concentrated in
the uppermost layers of the sample, probably in
response to the sameenvironmenlal conditions of
the Antarctic summer that effect the moss, includ-
ing moisture, temperature and light (Greene &
Lo'ngton, 1970; Lamb. 1970; Scppclt & Ashton.
1 984). Moisture may be the most important factor
influencing the distribution of the tardigrades in
the sample (Hallas, 1975), but the presence of
food may also he an influence
Alter analysing 66 contiguous ? x 2cm square
samples that weie between 0.5 and 0,8eui thick,
Hallas (1975) pooled ihe species to view the
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distribution of ihc numbers of taidigrades be-
cause ont species represented 91% of the 3*)8
specimens recovered. His results (Dallas. 1975:
fig 2) show an uneven distnbaiion of 1-13 in-
dividuals pej square that is very similar to the
pattern shown in Table 2 (i.e. greater numbers of
individuals in some areas and fewer in other
areas). The concentration (based on btomass) of
Ine lardigrades in the uppermost portion of the
moss cushion where most of the moisture was
situated (Hallas, 1975) is reflected in the highest
numbers being found in the upper layer of the
IOX 10X5 cm sample (Tahle I I
While neither the number of animal* nor the
number of species was evenly distributed within
the total sample, the species occurred inde-
pendently of each other (i.e. one species did not
occur more frequently with another than would
be expected). Yet, each specie.* seems to be i not e
concentrated in one area of the total sample
(Table 1). D. ihilerten.se is concentrated in
columns 4, 7 and 8 while D. [unguis is con-
centrated in columns 2 and 3 as is H. antarcucus.
P. sutllus exhibits a broader, uneven distribution
wi(h some concentration in columns 6 and 7 of
the sample. It is interesting to note that the
greatest number of species did not 0CCU1 in the
columns or celts lhat contained the greatest num-
hei of specimens;.
The skewed pattern of distribution of Ihc tar-
digrade species toward the upper layer and to one
side of the sample suggests lli.it there may be
unsampled areas of ihc moss nut where a filth
species may exist. Conversely, the paucity in both
numbers and species of lardigrades in the op-
posite corner of the total sample suggests that
some unsampled parts of the moss turf may be
unoccupied by tardigrade*
Qualitative 'grab* samples may provide a
measure of diversity but should be avoided bc-
v.ti.ise the undefined si/e of the sample precludes
rigorous comparison with other samples and be-
cause any structure or pattern <>l distribution ol
the micro-fauna within the sample is lost hi
cofttiast, small diameter core samples can provide
quantitative information not only on the species
composition, but also on relative abundance and
patterns of association. For example, Jennings
(1976a, b) used 3.5cm diameter (by 3 0cm depth)
-., where possible, to create a volumetric
measure on which to base his population-density
and bio-mass estimates. Most of the core samples
weie analysed in Total, some sveie pooled Dp we
ate bulk samples from which aliquots were drawn
for analysis. Unfortunately, 'information on the
spatial dispersion of the population is lost* (Jen-
nings, 1 976a) using these techniques Ushouldbc
noted that Jennings was concerned with differen-
ces in population structure ami species richness
between sites and not within sample distribution.
Hallas ( 1975) noted that obtaining information
on ihe vertical distribution of species would be
'advantageous' to understanding the ecology of
lardigrades. Information on the vertical dislnhu
lion can be obtained by dividing cores into at le.ist
two (upper & lower) subsamples and is necessary
to understand the patterns of association of the
species inhabiting the sample. For example,
analysis of column 7 without dividing it into
layers yielded 3 species but when thedistnbuii- -i«
within the column was considered, two species
(D. clulenenxc and P. suillus) occurred in the lop
layer, and a different combination of species {D.
chiletictise and //. untatciwus) occurred in the
middle layer, and only one species {D.
chtlcnense) occupied the bottom layer. This sort
of result may eventually lead loan understanding
of the distribution, patterns of association and
response to environmental conditions.
Unless numerous cores are taken, the use of
small diameter cures may rati adequately sample
Ihe diversity ol species within the moss turf In
ii study, there was only a 2 in 9 chance
of collecting all four tardigrade species from the
KlXl0x5cm sample using Ihe columns as
cores. Clearly, if too sparse of a sampling pattern
were imposed on the uneven distribution of bitv
digrade spceies m a moss tut I, the icsutl would be
an underestimation of the species richness. How-
the 1166 of multiple cores to obtain samples
from even a small area, increases the probability
of accurately determining the species richnr
the moss turf and of identifying ie;tl differences
between areas. For example, using multiple coirs
tn sjinple moss turfs on Signy Island. Jennings
(1976a) found 1 6 tardigrade species at 43 sites but
only 9 (213 ) of those sites yielded more than 3
species. Likewise, he found 1 1 species al 71} sites
on the Antarctic Peninsula ,md Scotia Kidge
region, hut only 7 ( 10%) had mote than 3 species
(Jennings, 1976b) These results approximate the
results of analysing one or two columns ol thl
IOX IOX 5cm sample wilhttut dividing iheiu int.'
layers Obviously. Ihe collection of multiple
small diameter core samples from moss beds is
necessary lo accurately simple the diversity of
the tardigrade inhabitants.
Based on the analysis of this IOX I0>;5cm
sample, tardigrade distribution wnhm an An-
tarctic nriOSS sample is complex with both num-
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bcrs and species being unevenly distributed
horizontally and vertically. The analysis also il-
lustrates the need to base the collection of moss
samples on good sampling design to allow statis-
iicul analysis of the results. Multiple small
diameter cores should be used to assess the
uiiaofauna inhabiting moss beds; the sampling
practice should aJso ensure only minimal damage
occure lo the moss turf,
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INVERTEBRATE INTERESTS IN THE WORLD
CONSERVATION UNION'S SPECIES SURVIVAL COMMISSION
T.R, NEW
New, T.R. 1994 06 30: Invertebrate interests in the World Conservation Union's Species
Survival Commission. Memoirs ofthe QueenslandMuseum 36 ( IV. 1 47-1 5 1 . Brisbane. ISSN
0079- 8835.
Several invertebrate groups fLepidoptera,Odonala, social insects, orthopteroid insects, water
beetles, molluscs) have become the focus of Specialist Groups in the lUCN's Specie**
Survival Commission network. The strong insect bias reflects hislorical zeal and the need
for other such taxon-foeused attention is being addressed at present; some candidate taxa for
future specialist groups are noted. The role of specialist gTOUpS is to assess the conservation
needs of 'their' taxa and produce and implement an Action Plan, formulating and implement-
ing the pnonty steps for conservation. An Invertebrate Conservation Task Force has been
formed recently to address relevant priorities and needs invertebrate (•(>n,\er\ ,auon, Red
Data Books, molluscs, insects, action pirns.
T.R New, Department ofZoohgy, La Trobe University, BmdocWl Victuna 3083, Australia;
30 Jul v J 993.
ITie International Union for the Conservation
of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN), BOW
known as the World Conservation Union, was
founded in 1948 and has immense influence as
the global leader in conservation matters. It is a
membership organisation which includes about
60 governments, more than 100 government
departments and about 500 non-government or-
ganisations, collectively representing 120
countries.
However, invertebrate conservation is a rela-
tively recen! component of its activities, for
which the initial impetus was the formation of a
'Lcpidoptera Specialist Group' in the late 1970s.
This was followed closely by the Invertebrate
Red Dat3 Book project, leading to publication of
Red Data Books for Invertebrates (Wells et al..
1983) and Swallowtail Butterflies (Collins &
Morris, 1985). A number of regional Red Data
Books for invertebrates have followed more
recently, particularly from Europe. The mid-
cighties was marked also by the formation of
several other invertebrate specialist groups, and
an invertebrate Issue* of the IUCN Bulletin
'Collins, 1987). That early activity was at-
inhntahle largely to availability of funding, and
presence of two (at one time, three) permanent
staff members (with assistance) at the then Con-
servation Monitoring Centre. Their work em-
phasised the formation of a preliminary database
on threatened invertebrates, leading directly to
the compilation of the two Red Data Books noted
above. This period is discussed by Wells (1989),
w bo emphasised that decline in invertebrate work
was necessitated by reduction in core funding.
and the reorganisation of the Conservation
Monitoring Centre as the World Conservation
Monitoring Centre, administered jointly by
IUCN. WWF and UNEP.
The largest of the six commissions of II'
the Species Survival Commission (SSQ is play
tng an increasing role in promoting invcrtcbl
conservation, through the activities of a number
of its Specialist Groups, with considerable m.
petus coming from a meeting in London in 1989
at which (for the first time) representatives of the
various invertebrate specialist groups and other
enthusiasts discussed some of the major issues
and constraints. Perhaps the most important out-
come was the decision to form an invertebrate
Conservation Task Force 1 to help coordinate
IUCN/SSC interests, determine future priorities
and devise 'Strategies' for promoting and im-
plementing invertebrate conservation. This has
proved more difficult than anticipated: the SSC
network is composed largely of volunteers, and
most members of the relevant Specialist Groups
(below) can devote only a small (and usually
unpredictable) portion of their time to such ac-
tivities. Participation by chairs of the current
groups, or their nominees, and by other devotees
was clearly needed, with a chair who had ade-
quate time and support. The need for global rep-
resentation ensured that the Task Force members
would be widely dispersed, with few chances o\'
personal encounters, and potential chairs were
among the most heavilv committed people, simp-
ly because most nl the people suggested for this
role were known because of their relevant ac-
tivities!
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This account sets out some of the present atten-
tion to invertebrates within the activities of the
SSC, and suggests how this might be increased.
RECOMMENDATION 41
The role of invertebrate conservation in IUCN
activities was acknowledged formally by the
adoption of the statement known as fcReeommen-
darinn IS/4i\
At the 18th General Assembly of IUCN. Perth,
W A, 28 Nov-5 Dec 1990, this resolution on "Con-
servation of Insects and other Invertebrates' was
adopted by consensus. The background to the
resolution' and its text, arc given by Collins
(1991 ) The resolution was proposed by the Royal
Entomological Society and the Fauna and Flora
Preservation Society, and was prepared by wide
consultation: with the Joint Committee for the
Conservation of British Insects, the Invertebrate
Working Group of the National Zoo Federation.
the SSC invertebrate specialist groups, the
Societas Europaea Lepidopterologica. and the
(French) Office pour r In formation Eco-en-
toroologiqoe. As Collins (1991) noted, this docu-
ment has helped to put beliefs on the conservation
of insects firmly intoan international perspective.
Among other things, the Resolution urged for
assistance in identifying and executing priority
activities to conserve invertebrates, and support
for SSC activities on invertebrate conservation.
THE SSC INVERTEBRATE GROUPS
The mission of the SSC ('to preserve biological
diversity by developing and executing program-
mes to save, restore and wisely manner species
and their habitats') is pursued through the
turn uf 'Specialist Groups', most of them
taxon-focusscd. This approach represents the
philosophy thai 'specks1 are meaningful units in
communicating conservation concern, win
othci levels of 'biodiversity' arc less tangible to
many people. Other groups aire 'discipline-
d' (for example Captive Breeding.
Reproductions. Sustainable Use of Wild
Species) and a few have been community or
habitat based (Coral reef fish) Each group is
fostered through a chair, appointed for a three
year period and, whereas there is traditional con-
tinuity and long term membership of many
groups, change is also frequent. The four goals of
the SSC are:
1. To assess the conservation priorities for
lesand their habitats
2 To develop plans for their conservation.
3- To initiate actions needed for the survival ot
species.
4. To provide an expert resource network on the
conservation of biodiversity.
The aims of any of the taxon-based groups,
which range in scope from single species (some
mammals) through families to orders or total
regional representation are (1) to determine the
conservation needs for 'their' group and to set
priorities, within these, (2) to produce Action
Plans setting out the major needs for conservation
in practice, and (3) to implement those needs,
which therefore need to be clarified in some
detail, including budgetting, and be practical.
Recommendations for action Typically range
from the need for status evaluation through field
survey, for habitat protection, captive breeding
programmes, to aspects of legal protection or
prohibition of capture. In addition, possibilities
(nr capitalising on, or gaining mutual benefit
from priorities of other groups can be relevant:
many important centres for dragonflics coincide
with Ihose of birds, for example. Formulation of
priorities (based both on individual taxa and im-
portant assemblages) and design of an Action
Plan involves considerable coordination and,
sometimes, original research to accord
credibility. Action Plans, which have no legal
status, are disseminated widely and provide
definitive foci for conservation measures
The number of members of a specialist group
varies according to the needs perceived, and the
availability uf suitable people. Collectively, the
95 groups in the SSC network have about 4800
members (at March 1993).
The six present invertebrate specialist gr>
are:
Mollusca ( 18 members)
Lepidoptera (15 members: this group at one
lime encompassed only butterflies, as ihe "But-
terfly specialist group')
Social insects (IS members; at one time Ant
specialist group')
Odonata (15 members)
Onhoptcroid insects (15 members)
Water Beetles (31 members)
The Captive Breeding Specialist Group has a
discrete 'subgroup' (12 members) for invert
tebrau
Geographical coverage by specialist groups is
inevitably uneven at present. Much impetus for
invertebrate taxon-focusscd conservation has
e traditionally from Britain and Europe, or
from North America Group memberships re
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this, with about 70% of collective members b;cscd
in ll>csc areas. The 51% European membership
base in the six main invertebrate groups is in-
fluenced heavily by the 'water beetles group 1
,
whose historical base (2 1/3 1 European members)
has consolidated in that area. All six groups have
members in those areas, and involvement from
elsewhere is much more sporadic. Membership
from the southern continents, for example, is 5
(Africa), 6 (South America) and 8 (Australasia*
Also, it could be suggested that the geographical
biiks m memberships does not represent adequate-
ly many areas where conservation needs are
greatest and most difficult to achieve and pursue
.
Species-focussing for conservation is. inevitabK
more difficult in areas of high biological diversity
and low human wealth, anil where ihcre air lew
resident specialists in many groups of animals
and plants. There is undoubted merii in recruiting
interest from those parts of the world and not
imposing a curoecntric suite of conservation
values likely loalienalemorc local interests One
Iheme of the Swallowtail Action Plan (below), for
example, was to explore possibilities of promot-
ing ranching of rare taxa as a sustainable cottage
industry, as has been pioneered in Papua New
Guinea.
ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE GROUPS
Individually, members of all the above groups
arc among the leading advocates for invertebrate
conservation. Some groups have been founded
imlv recently, and the work of the 'Orthopteroid
insects* group, for example is only starting to be
defined; the 'water beetle' group draws directly
on the expertise of the Balfour-Brownc Club in
Britain, already well-organised as a group con
corned about the fate of aquatic Coleoplera and
their habitats- The Mollusc group has issued
several numbers of a mollusc conservation
newsletter {'Tentacle), and the Odonata group
produces 'Reports of the Odonata Specialist
Group', at the rate of one or two a year.
Only one Action Plan for invertebrates has been
published sn far Phis, lor the Swallowtail Bui-
terflies (New & Collins. L991), drew directly
from the comprehensive account by Collins &
Morris (1985) and set out a representative senes
of 34 projects which collectively appraised the
needs and practicalities for conserving the 78
species or subspecies (of 573 members of the
Papihonidae) perceived as 'Threatened in the
earlier volume. Parts of this plan arc the subject
of active advocacy for implementation at present.
The Lepidoptera specialist group has also
produced a Directory of Lepidoptera Conserva-
tion Projects (New, 1990) which it is hoped to
augment and update at intervals and a volume on
Conservation Biology of Lycaenidae (New,
1993), setting out a partial perspective for tJ»e
largest family of buUerflie>
Action plans for Mollusca and Odonata are
well-advanced, and both groups have defined the
urgent needs for their taxa. Other groups are
moving towards assessing the scope and
feasibility of Action Plans The proceedings of a
Mollusc Specialist Group meeting, which in-
cludes a frumewoik for mollusc conservation .u
lion, are in press, and a recent report on European
Mollusc Conservation needs I Wells & Chatfield.
1992) also emanated fiom the Specialist Group
The success of any specialist gioup depcujs
greatly on the zeal and enthusiasm ol its mem-
bers, and their ability to cover the conservation
needs of the taxa.
NEED FOR ADDITIONAL
SPECIALIST GROUPS
Clearly, the existing specialist groups are by no
means fully representative of the vast panorama
ol invertebrate animals, or of their geographical
distribution*. Then- ts a strong bum lOVVAfld the
insects, and several levels of coverage' are
:tit - ftOm a suite bf orders, iht-^ugh single
orders, to habitat-based 'subsets*, or cross-group-
ings b&&ed on a particular way of life. EdCf) con
tributes in different, complementary ways to a
broader picture of the needs of particular inver-
tebrate taxa.
Formation of other groops is likely to occur
within the next few years, to broaden the
coverage, anda number -I candidate groups have
been suggested. Most of these concentrate on
'flagship groups', or groups of perceived valuers
indicator taxa. The range of possibilities is enor-
mous, and it is important that the most suitable
invertebrate groups should be promoted through
the limited logistic resources available rather than
form groups with linle ^rralisiie' conservation
management potential.
it is important that
i) The range of taxa covered is increased.
ii)The most accessible 'key 1 taxa Of the world's
major ecosystems arc addressed, and the
range of habitats increased; the taxa should
be ecologically informative
iii)A clear role for each new group is seen, rather
than simply forming a group with no clear
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purpose, perhaps because of strong in-
dividual advocacy.
iv) Where possible, complementarity be Iween
the activities of different groups is sought.
The groups should not overlap in interest
unduly - for example by any 'competition'
between taxon-focussed and discipline-
focussed groups, unless effective (even, for-
mal) communication occurs between the
parties involved.
V) A .sufficient numbei of concerned and
knowtedgubte volunteers to form an effec-
tive group is available and the major
geographical areas where the (axon occurs
should have representation on the group.
Where possible professional and non-pr-frfes-
signal members should be encouraged
vi)Where possible, the taxa should already be a
main interest of societies, such as en-
tomological groups, mollusc enthusiasts,
crustacean specialists (etc), so that there may
be established avenues for communication to
a broad knowledgeable audience, and for
seeking advice, or opportunity for group
meetings at conferences or seminars, and
vii)That logistic support i>e available to sustain
group's activities.
THE TASK FORCE
One role of the Task Force, winch is Mill in the
process of defining the scope of Us activity
lo recommend optimal uxa around which to at-
tempt to form additional specialist groups, and to
evaluate suggestions and proposals received for
these. It will play a part in identifying important
giips in SSC invertebrate coverage, and advise on
policy and programme development with respect
to invertebrates. The broadet aspects of its brief
involve identifying avenues for promoting inver-
tebrate conservation, identifying priorities in
their conservation needs and seeking ways for
these tO be addressed constructively, These issues
are to be combined with surveys and summaries
of existing information, examination of the
methodologies and approaches needed, and
promoting the role of invertebrates in conserva-
\ioii assessment, the roles of c.\ suit conservation,
formulating protocols for reintroduction and
genetic maintenance, and education to improve
the public image and appreciation of inver-
tebrates. Ih summary, these activities collectivclv
involve increasing the amount of logistic support
for invertebrate conservation, and endeavouring
to apply this in the most effective w
THE 4RED LIST
The IUCN Red List of Threatened Animals
(1988, updated 1990) lists and categorises the
status of globally threatened taxa, and is as-
sembled from the databases of the World Conser-
vation Monitoring Centre, with input from many
knowledgeable workers, including the SSC net-
work. Well over 2000 invertebrates (representing
9 phyla) are included, many listed by species but
some genera or whole families (e.g. black corals,
Antipathidae) are also noted where they are per-
ceived to be under threat Although valuable as
an initial summary, listing of invertebrates in this
way poses problems (for example, through lack
of knowledge of precise status, or difficulty of
species-level recognition), and there is a strong
v.Hil- ihe faunas of temperate regions,
where species- level 'protective legislation' and
status evaluation is most zealous. For some tropi-
cal regions, there is a greater clement of subjet.
livily in inclusions, because precise knowledge is
lacking-oficn reflecting the lack of local-based
expertise. The invertebrate Specialist Groups are
involved in attempting to Update the List lo the
greatest level of reliabilitv possible, within their
limited resources.
Nevertheless, the diversity of taxa listed -even
without precise details of status - provides
pointers fOI fuuirc need, and one role of the Task
Force will be to evaluate these progtessively and
to refine the invertebrate component of this im-
portant document Current attempts lo redefine
the IUCN categories of threat (Mace & Lande.
1991; Maceel at , 1493) will be of majoi impor-
tance ifl this work, and allocation of invertebrates
accurately to one or other of these is often dif-
ficult. Indeed, it is by no means clear whether
Criteria for invertebrate threat categories should
be the same as for vertebrates, and it may be
necessary 10 develop a separate suite of quantifi-
able values for them.
CQNCLUNION
The science, of invertebrate conservation fa
developing rapidly, and the importance v^' inver-
tebrates is becoming recognised moie widely
(and at more levels) than ever before- The for-
midable diversity of taxa involved, and the
ecological ubiquity of many of the groups renders
the task of then effeetive eouservation daunting.
Capability is limited at present, and there is a
massive chasm between ideals and feasibility
The increasing profile of invertebrates fostered
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by the IUCN, especially work on the various
'flagship' groups targeted by SSC specialist
groups, is likely to be instrumental in increasing
global appreciation of invertebrate biology and
conservation needs, helping to placing some on a
far higher level of practical attention than has
been possible hitherto.
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CONSERVATION ASSESSMENT OF INVERTEBRATE ASSEMBLAGES: IS THERE A
PLACE FOR GLOBAL LEVEL TAXON-FOCUSING?
IK. NEW
New, T.R. I 994 06 30: Conservation assessment of invertebrate assemblages: is there a place
for global level taxon-focusing? Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 36 (1): 153-157.
Brisbane, ISSN 0079-88 *S
The massive diversity of invertebrates, lack oftaxonomic and ecological knowledge ofmost
groups, and the low likelihood of greatly increased logistic capability to acquire this, ensure
that conventional 'inventory' approaches to assessing magnitude and patterns of species
diversity in natural assemblages will remain unfulfilled. In order to incorporate invciiebt
I
meaningfully into abroad range of conservation assessment and management, some form of
'triage* seems inevitable. Possible grounds for concentrating on a restricted 'umbrella suite'
ofecologically-important taxa are discussed.[^Inventories, COttSemotion priorities, keystone
taxa, indicator taxa, umbrella taxa. flagship taxa.
T.R. New, Department ofZootomy, LaTrobe University, Bundoora\ W revta Jfl&J, Australia.
30 July 1993.
Many biologists now accept readily that im-
pending major loss of biodiversity, equated most
commonly to loss of species, is the predominant
crisis facing our natural world in the next few
decades and that this must be countered with the
best means at our disposal. The vast, and largely
unheralded, proportion of this loss will comprise
invertebrate animals, whose central rules and
values in contributing to sustainability of natural
ecosystems are only now becoming appreciated,
and for which our knowledge of diversity and
distribution is minimal. Documentation and
quantification of invertebrate assemblages may
be regarded as a central theme in understanding
'biodiversity', and some people have argued that
such knowledge is a prerequisite for effective
conservation. However, the ideals espoused by
such a stance - of collecting and describing all
taxa of invertebrates in marine, terrestrial or
fh vhwater assemblages as a basis for determin-
ing patterns of distribution and abundance are
Utopian for invertebrates as a whole and for most
taxonomic groups, not least because of the
decline of the taxonomic workforce and of sup-
port for 'basic* ecological surveys at all levels. It
is indeed anachronistic thai, ac a time when the
iu.ictieal need for documenting faunas adequate-
y, as basic information used in setting priorities
for. and implementing, conservation manage-
ment is being espoused globally as a basis for
assuring global sustainability, ourcapability to do
this is being eroded.
The urgent needs for documenting invertebrate
assemblages adequately are (1) to understand the
template against which we can appraise effects of
anthropogenic change, (2) to increase apprecia-
tion ol the ecological importance of mvertebr
and logistic support for their conservation, and
(3) to apply that support in the best way(s) pos-
sible to increase management capability based on
sound science and ethics. But the constraints
noted above are likely to increase, and there is
little realistic prospect of (for example) doubling
or tripling the taxonomic workforce, 04 of divert-
ing a significant proportion of the 'conservation
dollar' from vertebrate issues to the assessment
of largely undocumented and non-charismatic
taxa OT communiiies. We must, of course, enn
tinue to emphasise the need for incre-ascd scien-
tific and logistic capability (and urge massively
greater funding for taxonomic work), and of the
underpinning role of taxonomy and collection
management and interpretation as a vital tool lot
conservation assessment - but, also, must not let
this need prevent us from making progress.
It thus seems inevitable that our rationale in
seeking to document invertebrate assembl
must change, and must be adapted to accept sub-
stantial constraints &nd 10 Advance our scientific
capability as effectively as possible. The inver-
tebrate conservation community must become
more positive, and (whilst WC must continue to
bemoan lack of optimal capability I seek to make
rapid progress in selected areas rather than con-
tinuing to Jostcr the dilute approach necessitated
by trying to document complex assemblages
fully, or reasonably fully. One way to achieved^
may be to focus our efforts more finely, and to
select the most 'rational* (that is. most informa-
tive) targets by some form of 'triage*, however
ethically difficult this might be. Indeed, in r
invertebrate surveys some degree of triage i
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ready employed: we usually select only paxiicular
taxoftomic groups for analysis, depending on
criteria such as our own interest m given groups.
ideas about which might give us the lbest* infor-
mation or, simply, the capabilities of uur assis-
tants or whether we have expertise or access to
expertise in systematic appraisal of the specimens
collected- Such factors in practice already drive
and restrict ecological interpretation, and our
ability to analyse diverse natural assemblages in
terms of the taxa present and for comparative
ranking for conservation priority or importanee.
However. there are often substantial difficulties
in trying to compare surveys based on different
IftXa or habitats. There is a tntyOJ need 10 trans-
form what is at present little more than a series of
ad hoc inteipitrtalions each depending to some
extent on opportunism or local capability anil
giving prominence to different taxonomic
gnmps. into an effectively assembled and coor-
dinated data accumulation which can eventually
us great capability for comparative assess-
ment of invertebrate assemblages, and which can
help us overcome the various 'tuxotinmic
impediments' and 'ecological impediments'
which have temled in foster an air of defeatism in
recent years.
TAXON-FOCUSING
Perhaps the most effective avenue to progress
ivotild be to focus the bulk of our restricted logis-
tic capability on a restricted suite ot major taxa,
to deliberately give Iowa priority [- i > mosl
invertebrate groups. One approach to this (New,
1993) DOilld be to delimit ;i large 'umbrella suite'
of phyla for attention, from which smaller
segregates may be selected progressively in a
range uf different habitau and ecological i:on
texts. New i 1993) suggested that perhaps no more
than 9 phyla need consideration in Orwr to gain
a sound comparative database on distribution,
itt varsity, and ecology relevant to conservation of
all (or most) other invertebrate groups. Briefly,
the criteria used to delimit such a suite (Appcm I i x
I ) seek to capitalise as effectively as possible on
the knowledge and capability available. They
emphasise (1) the relative knowledge which ex-
ists at present and (2) the groups' capability 10
augment ecological understanding, so thai the
major 'values' adduced arc scientific ones. The
groups are those whose incidence and abundance
can be used most effectively to assess the wcllbc-
ing of communities and ecosystems. The phyla
suggested as particularly useful for (his exercise
jie Cnidaria, Porifera, Platyhclminthes (Turbcl-
laria), Mollusca, Annelida, Onyehophnra,
Arlhrnpoda (s.l,), Bryozoa, and Echinodcrmata.
The principle of deliberately de-emphasising
most invertebrate phyla or, at least, omitting them
from quantitative asscssmeni for conservation is
certainly a difficult one to espouse and this
'umbrella suite
1
is a suggested one only, to
demonstrate the principle involved. It includes
virtually all invertebrate groups which have been
the subject of species-orientated conservation
studies or used as indicator taxa; at that level,
therefore, this grouping does little more than for-
malise the status quo. I also emphasise that omis-
sion of any group from this suite ot preferred taxa
does noi demean its importance or relevance, or
suggcsl lhat il is any way expendable'- It is not,
but many of the poorer known invertebrate
groups are likely to be conserved more effective-
ly by being placed under an ecologically com-
prehensive umbrella than by being appraised
individually when this entails a massive "catch
Up1 operation or is logistically intensive to
achieve. By concentrating our efforts on a suite
of laxa likely to yield 'high knowledge
dividends', many (most) other groups may gain
benefit.
The implicit priority is to augment capability
for a number of ecologically informative invcr-
'L-hiitte groups which are already relatively well
Known, which have definable ecological values
and for which a core of capability is available. We
are clearly committed to levels of extrapolation
or of generality in seeking to define assemblages
quantitatively but need to seek both 'diversity in
generality' and 'generality in diversity*, em-
phasising thai although we desire to know all the
animals present there is no practical likelihood
thai we shall ever do so at any ecologically p
ingltil level, in essence, invertebrate conservation
zoologists have tit learn to redress the feelings of
academic defeat of not being ahle to assess total
assemblages completely, to move on from argu-
ing about numbers 61 species per se and to
develop a practical Framework to safeguard or-
ganisms] biodiversity on pragmatic grounds.
Focussing on particular groups is more likely 10
enable assembly of a broadly applicable data set
within a foreseeable period, than continuing to
pursue broader, more academically satisfying but
less attainable, goals.
Other, alternative or complementary, ap-
proaches are ol course possible. Rather than
primary delimitation ;H the phylum level, lower
level ta.xa (orders, families) Irom a wider range
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ofphyla could be selected for intensive appraisal.
This could indeed incorporate particularly
relevant other groups of a wider spectrum of
invertebrates whilst not diverting from the main
thrust of focusing logistic capability. Either of
these approaches (or a combination of them) thus
differs markedly from approaches such as 'guild
analysis' of assemblages, whereby it may still be
necessary to systematically interpret all inver-
tebrate groups and enhance the taxonomic
capability to do so,
A carefully-selected 'umbrella suite' of tax. i is
likely to obviate the need for this.
Tt could be suggested,, as has occurred in some
past studies, that all invertebrates may be safely
(.unserved in nuLura! communities by (he more
'usual umbrellas' of vertebrates and vascular
plants, and that a logical extension may be to
ignore them completely in assrssmenf of as-
semblages. However, there is abundant evidence
that the ecological sensitivities of invertebrates in
all major ecosystems may be extraordinarily sub-
tle and that their partitioning of resources may be
undertaken in very intricate and sensitive ways
Unless they are indeed incorporated in assess-
ment of the 'health' of natural assemblages, much
subtlety may be lost simply through ignoring the
detailed needs of the predominant components of
those assemblages and losing capability to
monitor the effects of anthropogenic intrusion.
Simply, invertebrate assemblages cannot be as-
sessed properly without assessing invertebrates
themselves in any context where broad com-
parisons may be needed.
Any particular ecological survey may neces-
sitate acquisition of a massive amount of data
specific to that study, its value could be enhanced
dramatically if the main data were immediately
relevant to. and available for, incorporating into
a iss national or global comparative gceftfl
Di Castri etal. (1992) emphasised the importance
of rapid standardised methods for survey t> r
ranking or assessing communities, and this theme
pervades other recent discussion (sec Speller-
bcrg, 1993, for examples). Di Castri and his col-
leagues noted that all major trophic groups should
be included in the representative mxa used for
assessment; that all main size groups, species-
nchand species-poorgroups, and groups contain-
ing common and rare species should be
incorporated; and that, for example, Mfl-l.S
families of insects* should be included.
Important steps that might now l>e taken to
recognise the need to increase our capability to
study natural assemblages include:
i)to discuss the values of 'taXOfi triage' over any
more comprehensive approach;
ii)to gain a broad consensus on the groups of
invertebrates we need to assess, or which
merit priority, m assessing assemblages in
different habitats;
iii)to derive protocols for sampling and assessing
those taxa in standard comparable ways
(ranging from devising optimal sampling
sets to production of identification manuals
and sets of voucher material for distribution
to use is:. • nahling their use: for various foims
ol ordination analysis, and the sound recog-
nition and delimitation of 'notable' species
iv)to increase global capability tor interpreting
the distribution of the priority groups and
evaluating their rtssponses to hahitai change
or other disturbance* and
v)to incorporate information on them into what
will eventually hecoroe more comprehensive
databases useable for both specific and con>
paiativc assessment.
DISCUSSION
Optimal taxonomic groups (be they ai phylum
or low levels of selectivity) in any such scheme
oftaxou-foLusnig to enhance in vcaebratccoi:
vation should be selected in relation to the kinds
of ecosystem being assessed and the properties of
\\\c species involved- These arc intci -i elated: ini-
tial appraisal of major ecosystem categories und
Comparison between these in diffeient continent
and climatic regimes (as suggested by di Castn el
al.„ 1992) is likely to reveal the various suites of
invertebrate taxa which will complement each
other in general themes of gathering information
and increasingly sophisticated use of indicator
taxa as well as the delineation of critical faunas
based on criteria such as high diversity, high
endemism o* the presence of notable or rare
species. The basis for some such survey for many
groups is already available in literature.
This approach i^ httl meant n> detri Speci&S
orientated conservation for threatened taxa ofany
invertebrate group; this is a different exercise
from tavon-fivusmjt: foi defining and setting
priorities in assemblages and, clearly, any espe-
cially notable specks has the potential to become
an 'umbrella' or 'flagship* in ils own nghi
Generally, the phylum level is too embracing for
this—except, possibly, in the case of relatively
small and notable groops such as the
Onychophora (New. 1994). Onychophora are
group for which the pencral appearance is unam-
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biguous. Their detailed systematica are complex
but the mere preseiKe of any species may be
sufficient to mark out a forest or grassland site, or
a cave, as being of conservation significance.
They arc potentially useful flagships (and
umbrellas) for the multitude of less conspicuous
invertebrates, mostly known even less well,
which also occur in wet forest habitats, for ex-
ample. By contrast, many arthropod groups
manifest strongly all or most of the features on
Which Othftl phyla in their entirety have been
excluded from the "umbrella suite': Small Size (
general inaccessibility or difficulty of com-
prehensive sampling, lack of taxonomic
knowledge and agreement, intangible diversity,
little ecological knowledge or distributional in-
formation, or an entirely parasitic mode of life.
These factors can guide us constructively in our
selection of fool orders or families within niusi
of the larger phyla. It may be profitable to select
'(axon sets' on a regional hasis. rather than
globally, but there should be provision for the
greatest amount of comparative assessment pos-
sible. For example, incorporation of groups such
as tardigrades and rotifers for assessing low
diversity Antarctic terrestrial communities
(Usher & Edwards. 1986) is rewarding but these
groups may have less relevance elsewhere.
The twin roles of invertebrates in conservation
assessment may be suitmiariveil as 1,1) diversity
or presence/absence of particular taxa reflecting
the complexity or "health" of natural com-
munities, and (2) monitoring the changes
wrought by changed conditions, perhaps more
effectively than can be achieved by using other
organisms. 'Biological indicators* isa very broad
lei m. but there has been considerable recent in-
terest in selecting groups of invertebrates whose
presence or abundance can indeed indicate en-
viionmental health sensitively. For examples.
Spellerberg (1993) delimited five categories of
pollution indicators alone, and a recent volume
on benthic invertebrates (Resh & Rosenberg,
1993) demonstrates their wide indicator
relevance in freshwater communities
Any relatively well-known invertebrate group
which can embrace values of traditional in-
itic.iior, flagship or umbrella properties probdbl)
merits high priority. If it proves possible to
delimit keystone groups ( reef-building coraK arc
one example), this criterion would be especially
important; however, the more general perception
of 'keystones' at present tends to be at the species
level, rather than the higher taxon. But 1 believe
that it is indeed possible to incorporate such a
range of ecological considerations into taxon
delimitation, and that the habitat formation is the
background against which optimal groups must
be decided.
At present the future for invertebrate conserva-
tion is in the balance, and prospects for the emerg-
ing science are critical. On the one hand we can
continue as we are, largely uncoordinated ftfld
having heated discussions about levels of diver-
sity and the values of particular species, and—
perhaps-seeing our restricted resources diluted to
suboptimal ends through lack of focus. On the
other hand, we can seek a different or more coor-
dinated focus, involving a level of triage at either
the t3Xon level or the community (or major
habitat) level. My comments today arc directed
to (lie first of these changes, with the implication
thai complementarity between the preferred
groups will indeed give us a sound understanding
of broader aspects of invertebrate assemblages
and guide us effectively toward their manage-
ment.
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APPENDIX
Criteria for designating a suite of invertebrate phyla for priority study to construct data bases for conservation
assessment and to act as abroad umbrella suite for conservation of otner invertebrates (after New 1993).
1) Include marine, freshwater and terrestrial taxa, and groups crossing these systems in various combinations;
all major ecosystems represented repeatedly.
2) All feeding modes and trophic levels replicated, and diverse ways of life represented; emphasis on 'free-
living' taxa; all significant ecological roles and interactions, with indicator groups to monitor these, in-
corporated.
3) Most geographically widespread, but also include local endemics, critical faunas, or 'hot- spots* of diversity
in selected range of areas.
4) Most diverse, but with established taxonomic frameworks for all, or significant, sections.
5) Substantial existing ecological information, such as
i) taxa promoted/used as indicators
ii) possssibility of expanding from documented existing foci (such as case-studies)
6) 'Values' defined or definable, including range of 'commodity' or 'applied' aspects likely to engender politi-
cal support.
7) Possibility of incorporating taxa in educational programmes, for example to help overcome prejudice
against invertebrates.
8) Amenable to capture/sampling by standard or simple techniques which can be replicated easily and com-
bined into sampling sets. Possibilities for laboratory rearing to facilitate ex situ conservation.
9) 'Critical mass' of workers on group exists, with realistic potential for global/ international cooperation and
complementarity.
10) Knowledge base founded in museum and other institutional collections can be used to document the criti-
cal nature and define distributions for selected taxa.
BIODIVERSITY OF TROPICAL POLYCLAD FLATWORMS
FROM THE GREAT BARRIER REEF, AUSTRALIA
LJ. NEWMAN AND L.R.G. CANNON
Newman, LJ. &. Cannon, LR.G. 1994 06 30: Biodiversity of tropical polyclod flatworms
from the Great Barrier Reef, Australia. Memoirs ofthe Queensland Museum 36(1): 1 59-1 63.
Brisbane. ISSN 0079-S835.
Prior to our work, only 16 polyclad flatworms had been recorded from the entire Great Barrier
Reef. In the past, these delicate worms proved difficult to collect and virtually impossible to
fix. Since 1989, we have documented 134 species of polyclads (over 90% new) Irum two
locations in the southern Great Barrier Reel. These results indicate thai the biodiversity of
tropical marine polyclads is much greater than was previously thought. Platyhelminthex,
Polyctadida, Jlatworm. colour pattern, biodiversity. Australia, Great Barrier Reef,
L.J. Newman & L.R.G. Cannon, Worms Section, Queensland Museum, PO Box 3300, South
Brisbane, Queensland, Australia 41W. M August 199$,
Marine polyclad flatworms (Platyhclminthcs,
Polycladida) arc often regarded as conspicuous
inhabitants of Iruptcal reefs yet surprisingly little
is known about either their biology or diversity.
Tropical polyclads are known as pests of oysters
(Stead, 1907) and giant clams (Newman, el nl .
1993), associates of soft corals (Camion, 1990),
brirtlcstar.s (Cannon & Grygier, 1991), moHuscv
crustaceans, echinoderms and corals (sec Prud-
hoe, 1985). Less than 20 studies have considered
Australian polyclads (e.g. Hyman, 1959; Prud-
hoe, 1977, 1982; Cannon, 1990; Cannon ct New-
nun. 1993) and only 16 species are recorded I rorn
the Great Barrier Reef (GBR)(Haswdl, 1907.
Prudhoe, 1985; Cannon & Newman, 1993, New-
man ct al„ 1 994)— and of these species, only two
have been described since 1907.
The diversity of tropical polyclads is poorly
understood tor a variety of reasons. Firstly, many
descriptions arc based on single, immature,
preserved specimens or even only on water
colour illustrations. Secondly, polyclads are rare-
ly collected intact since they tend to fall apart
when stressed and as a consequence they are
inadequately represented in museum collections.
Furthermore, seldom have their colour patterns
been adequately recorded Finally, the habitats
and biology of these flatworms are poorly known.
The colourful pseudocerotid polyclads have
been previously identified on the basis of their
colour pallern (Hyman, 1954, 1959: Prudhoe,
1985, 1989) and confusion has arisen over the
reliability of this for species descriptions. Ac-
cording to Prudhoe (1985) colour and markings
are the only means by which pseudocerotids can
be identified (although this was often poorly
recorded) Conversely, Faubcl (1981, 1964)
maintained that the comparative morphology of
the reproductive system was an essential tool for
species diagnosis for turbellarians. Serial
reconstruction of the male and female reproduc-
tive structures is time consuming and has not been
consistently used for species descriptions
POLYCLADS PRESENT
We collected polyclads by hand from under
coral rubble at the reef crest and under ledges
from the reef slope at Heron and One Tree Is-
lands, southern GBR, from 1989 to 1993. All
species were examined live before fixation and
their COlOUr patterns recorded photographically
either in situ or in the laboratory.
Our study of tropical polyclads has been greatly
enhanced by the development of a new Fixation
technique which ensures animals are preserved
Hat, intact and retain their colour patterns (New-
man & Cannon, in press). Over 800 specimens
(wholemounts and serial sections) with colour
transparencies are lodged at the Queensland
Museum. For species descriptions we have relied
on examination of morphological characters of
living animals, colour pattern and on reconstrui-
tion of ihe reproductive anatomy from Ion
gitudinal serial sections of mature animals.
To date, 134 species belonging to 6 families
(Suborders Acotylca and Cotylea) of marine
polyclads have been collected from the southern
Great Barrier Reef (GBR). We considered 123
species (over 90%) to be new (Table 1) with two
new genera and one new family.
Comparison of collecting data showed that the
number of species collected per sampling trip dul
not diminish with time. Overall. 1.3 lo 3.0 specie-
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TABLE 1. Summary of polyclads collected from
Heron and One Tree Islands.
Order & Family Genus # Spp.known
#Spp.
'new'
Suborder Colylea
Pseudocerolidae
Pseudoceros 5 45
Pseudobiceros 4 8
Nov. genus #1 8
Nov, genus #2 7
Thysannzoon 2
Acanthozoan u i
unidentified 14
Euryleptidae
Ennippta 1 7
Cycloporus 8
Nov. Family # 1 1
Suborder
Acoiylea
Callioplanidae 1 2
Planoceridae 10
Stylochidae 2
unident.
acotvleans 7
Toial no >pp. ii 123
140
120
100
BG
| 60
were collected per sampling day and the number
of new species collected per sampling day ranged
from 0.4 to 2.2 (Table 2). The cumulative total of
new species also rose steadily with each trip and
this number is predicted to continue to increase
with time by the curve (Fig. 1). These results
indicate that more new species can be expected
be found from the southern GBR (Fig. 1). Inter-
estingly, all of the previously known species were
collected during the first sampling trip and
remained virtually constant over time.
The most diverse and abundant polyclads from
the southern GBR belong to the Pseudoccrotidae,
which are generally the most flamboyantly
coloured flatworms. The Euryleptidae were the
second most diverse family; these worms were
also found to be flamboyantly coloured, often
TABLE 2. Summary of collecting data from Heron and One Tree Islands.
wntr/ i'j«u jumiiviirt) A"nn"*jt Sum* '992 Wlnls» t9» Sunumn 'KLl
FIG. 1. Cumulative totals of known and 'new' species
from Heron and One Tree Islands (1989-1993).
possessing similar colour patterns to the pseudo-
cerotids (Fig. 2). The Planoceridae were the most
abundant group of acotyleans: these polyclads
were generally cryptic, avoiding sunlight and
consequently were more difficult to find.
Colour documentation of living flatworms has
proven critical to the study of tropical polyclads.
Results showed that similar colour patterns oc-
curred in: (I) different families, viz, Pseudo-
ccrotidae and Euryleptidae (Fig. 2 A,B); (2) in
different genera, viz., Pseudoceros and Pseudo-
biceros (Fig. 2 C,D); and (3) two genera where
the pattern is the same but the colour is reversed
Pseudoceros and Pseudobiceros (Fig. 2 E,F).
Field observations showed that the most com-
mon polyclads, the pseudocerotids, were found
feeding on a variety of colonial ascidians evident-
ly showing nonspecifjcity in their diet. During
feeding, pseudocerotids expand the folds of their
highly ruffled pharynx into the individual zooids
of colonial ascidians. Worms collected under
boulders at the reef crest often left feeding scars
when they were removed from their prey and one
species was consistently collected from within
the test of its prey, an ascidian. Pseudocerotids
did not feed in aquaria and further study of
preferences may be hampered by the difficulty in
keeping ascidians healthy in aquaria. No other
prey was observed being consumed although
Collecting trip Total # spp. # Spp. known U 'New' spp. # Sampling Toial #
spp./day
H 'New'
spp^day.
Winter 1989 39 1 I 28 ->2 1.8 1.3
Summer 1990-91 15 13 6 2.5 2.2
Winter 1991 *>2 12 17 1.3 0.7
Summer 1991-92 60 38 23 3.0 1.7
Winter 1992 57 23 35 1.6 0.7
Summer 1992-93 51 9 23 2 2 0.4
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these polyclads were also found on sponges and
coralline algae. Callioplanids, however, were
found on several occasions in the field with a
small intact gastropods, Turbo perspeciosus
(Iredale, 1929), in theirpharynx or digestive tract.
POLYCLADS FUTURE
Despite their relatively large size (average of
20-50mm) and their conspicuous and flamboyant
colour patterns, polyclads were poorly repre-
FTG. 2. Colour variation in cotyleans. Between families: A, Pseudocerotidae; B, Euryleptidae. Between genera:
C, Pseudoceros sp.; D, Pseudobiceros. Colour reversal between genera: E, Pseudoceros sp.; F, Pseudobiceros
hancockanus (Collingwood, 1876).
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sented from tropical waters oftheGBR (Prudboe,
1985; Cannon & Newman, 1993; Newman et al,
1994). Clearly any inference that the small num-
ber of currently described species indicates low
polyclad diversity in these tropical waters is
wrong. Our results have shown that the flatworm
fauna is extremely diverse at Heron and One Tree
Islands and over 90% of the animals collected
have not been described. This is the highest diver-
sity for these worms recorded for one location in
the world. Furthermore, the notion that these
marine invertebrates may be rare and difficult to
find has been proven false by o*ir demonstrated
success in collecting.
Examination of live animals has provided the
opportunity to document new morphological
characters such as pharynx shape and size, mar-
ginal tentacle shape and marginal and cerebral
eye arrangement. As a consequence, these new
taxonomic characters are being used to rcdcvcribe
known species, describe new species and desig-
nate new genera.
The improved fixation techniques and the use
of colour photography and field observation* on
live animals has enabled us to recognise new
characters, which, together wilh reconstruct u: nut
the reproductive anatomy, will enable new taxa
to be described.
We have shown, for example, thai Ihe same
colour pattern can occur in different genera and
even in different families. Colours have also been
found reversed between different genera These
results show thai colour pattern cannot reliably he
used to differentiate genera or families. Whether
colour pattern alone can be used to separate
species remains unanswered without further
study and comparisons made of the reproductive
stract tiTes.
The biological significance of flamboyant
colours in polydads may be related to the toxicity
ofthese worms. Several polyclads are reported to
contain toxins such as tetrodotoxin (Halstead,
1978; Miyazawa et al., 1986; Flowers, pers.
comm.). Further studies arc needed on chemical
defence in polvcluds in order to determine which
groups are k>xu: Certainly, some pseudocerotids
are known to mimic toxic opisthobranch mol-
luscs (Brunckhurst. 19&8: Gosliner & Behrens,
1990; Newman etaL, 1994.
TTietrue diversity of tropical marine polyclods
is now just being recognised. Increased aware-
ness of polyclad diversity is related tc new fixa-
tion techniques, accessibility to the reel
recognition of the importance of live study and
photography to determine habits, habitus and
habitats.
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ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL OF THE LOCAL-SCALE DISTRIBUTION
OF FUNNEL ANTS. APHAENOGASTER LONG1CEPS
A.O. NICHOLLS AND N.J. MCKENZrE
Nicholls, A.O. & McKcnzic, N.J. 1994 06 30: Environmental comrul of the local-scale
distribution of tunnel anls, Aphaenogaster longiccps. Memoirs ofthe Queensland Museum
3«.{ I ): 165-172. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
Aphaenogaster longiceps> the funnel ant, is widespread in southern Australia. The genus is
generally regarded as being more common on, or confined to, sandy soils ranging from the
inland to the coastal forests. In this paper we model the effect of site, soil and vegetation
characteristics on the probabi Iay of occurrence of nests ofA longiccps. The rclai i ve strength
of the environmental variables in predicting the presence of nests of A. longiccps within a
20ha site in SE New South Wales is described. Aspect and topographic position are better
predictors of nest occurrence than are surface soil texture (percent gravel and percent sand)
or vegetative characteristics. The models arc used to predict the likely response of A.
longfcepS Ul forest habitat fragmentation in eucalypl loiesl in SE New South Wales.
[
\H\tncnoptera, Fonniculne, funnel tint. AphtiennyntnT lungneps. $p6CU& thifnbutinn.
Statistical modelling, logistic regression, habitatjragmentatio, Wog Wog, Australia.
A. O, Nicholls, CS1RO, Division ofWildlife and Ecology, PO Box 84, Lynehom AC. T. 2602;
N.X McKenzie, CSIHO. Division of Soils. Gf'O Hoi 639. Canberra. ACT. 2601; 29 Jid \
1993.
The impact of forest habitat fragmentation on
the ground dwelling arthropod fauna of a
cucalypt forest is currently being studied at Wog
Wog, SE New South Wales (Mat gules, 1992).
The primary objectives of this experiment are to
lest predictions lhai flow from MacArthur &
Wilson's (1967) equilibrium theory of island
biogeography. The theoretical background, ex-
perimental design, sampling stratification and
theoretical predictions are described by Margules
(1992). In brief, there are two predictions of im
portance: the first is that habitat fragmentation
reduces diversity and second that the reduction in
diversity is dependent upon the fragment size
vMargules, 1992). The major emphasis of the
experiment is on the ground dwelling arthropod
fauna. Herbage and understorey layers are also
being monitored (Austin & Nicholls, 1988; Mar-
gules, 1992) to document their dynamics follow-
ing habitat fragmentation and for the potential
influence they might have on the distribution and
abundance of the sampled fauna.
Funnel ants, Aphaenogaster spp.
,
are known for
their habit of creating widespread surface soil
disturbance in association with their nest entran-
ces (Sloane & Sloane, 1964; Saunders, 1967;
Andersen, 1991). They can be a conspicuous
component of the ground dwelling fauna and can
influence the dynamics of the ground layer
vegetation (Saunders, 1 967). The presence of the
nesls of A. longiccps was recorded as part oi the
characterisation of the permanent monitoring
sites in the Wog Wog experiment. The nests did
not seem to be randomly distributed with respect
to other site environmental variables.
The preference of Aphaenogaster spp for
selected habitats has been noted before
(Saunders, 1967; Andersen, 199 1 ); itis generally
observed that Aphaenogasfer spp. prefer sandy
soils. Although there has been only limited work
on habitat preferences of Australian ants there is
clear evidence that ants can show affinities for
selected soil types (Greenslade. 1976, 1987).
aspects (Greenslade, 1985) and can partition the
habitat in terms of rainfall gradients (Greenslade,
1974.1976, 1987).
The objective of the present paper is to develop
and describe correlative models relating the
presence of nests of A longiccps to a range of
environmental variables that potentially repre-
sent different sources of control of the distribu
tion of the species. These models will be used to
predict the likely Unpad of forest fragmentation
on this conspicuous component of the ground
dwelling arthropod fauna.
METHODS
In 1987 an environmental survey of the 144
permanent sampling points within the Wog Wog
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TABLE I, Variables recorded for each permanent
monitoring site grouped into three broad categories
Categorical variable5 or factors are indicated by the
number of levels within brackets. Soil colour was
recorded using the Munsell Color Company (1971)
hue, value, chroma notation; electrical conductivity
(EC) in a 1:5 water solution. Organic carbon is ab-
breviated as OC-
Topographic Edaphic Vegetation*!
Slope A horizon % Bare ground
Aspect 9tSand % Litter cover
Landform(9) %Clay (leaves*, bark.
Habitat(2) % Gravel grass, logs)
Catchment si*e(4y Colour % Shrub cover
FireHistory(3) Thickness (Kunziti, Acacia,
Water Erosion(2) hw:al\plus, other)
B horizon % Grass cover
%Sand % Herb cover
% Clay % Cryptogam
cover
% Gravel (moss, lichens)
Colour % Cover ferns
% Canopy cover
EC I kucalvptus*
PH Acacia)
OrganicCarbon
habitat fragmentation experiment was carried out
just prior to the clearing of the surrounding forest.
Variables were recorded in Ihrcc broud classes;
topographic, edaphic and vegciaiional (Table I
)
Each permanent monitoring site consists of two
3x3m quadrats, separated by distances that
varied from two to about four metres, on which
most vegctational variables were recorded. The
only vegetational characteristics not measured on
these quadrats were the canopy cover ofEucalyp-
tus spp. and Acacia spp., which were estimated
for a 10X 10m quadrat centred on a soil auger
hole placed between the two 3 x3m quadrats.
Edaphic data were collected from this auger hole
and associated samples submitted for laboratory
analysis. Topographic data were recorded from
the same location as the edaphic data. Presence
or absence of nests ofA. longiceps were recorded
for each 3 X 3m quadrat.
The relationship between the presence or ab-
sence of nests of A. longiceps and the different
suite of environmental variables was determined
by fitting a statistical model — a multivariate
logistic regression, from the class of regression
models known as generalised linear models (Mc-
Cullagh & Nelder, 1989). Numerous examples
of the application of logistic regression models
to demonstrate the relationship between the
presence or absence of a species and a suite of
environmental variables have been published for
both plant species (Austin el aJ. r 1983. 19S4 ;
1990; Nicholls, 1989) and animal species ( Adler
& Wilson, 1985; Lindenmayer et al.. 1991a,
1991b). Models were developed using the for-
ward stepwise variable selection strategy out-
lined by Nicholls (1989) for predicting the
probability of occurrence of Eucalyptus radtaia
as a function of a set of climatic, topographic and
geological variables. The presence of a
monotonic response as opposed to a uniniodal
response in each continuous variable was tested
by fitting and comparing both first and second
order polynomial function
A separate model was developed to estimate
the probability of nest occurrence as a function
of the variables belonging to each of the classes
listed in Table 1. This permits an intuitive ap-
proach to evaluating the relative strength of the
three models while permitting one to look at the
variables that arc correlated with the presence of
Aphaenogaster nests. A more formal appr<
to this relative evaluation would be to use the
forward selection procedure across all variables
from all three classes- The usual set of regression
diagnostics, techniques developed to assist with
the evaluation of the assumptions implicit in
fitting regression models to data, were applied to
the final models to assess observations mn well
fitted by the model (outliers) and observations
with undue or potential influence on the
parameter estimation (Nicholls, 1989; Hosmcr
& Lerneshow, l989;Colleu\ 19911
MODELS FOR INDIVIDUAL CLASSES
OF VARIABLES
TOPOGRAPHIC VARIABLES
A number of variables showed significant
relationships when tested singly Of these the
following were the most important: aspect, the
experimental design factor habitat (slope or
drainage line), catchment size and landform
(Table 2) The variables— habitat, landform and
catchment size — produced a significant im-
provement when added to a model with aspect
(Table 3). The variables slope and landform
produced significant improvement in a model
including aspect and habitat. Of these, slope was
the most important and was added to the model.
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TABLE 2. Changes in deviance (a measure of the lack of fit used lo assess logistic regression models fitted to
binary data) when the topographic variables were fitted singly to the null model • This table represents the results
of the first pass of the forward stepwise fitting procedure.
Variable d.f. Deviance d.f. Deviance P
Null 287 213.09
Slope 28< 212.68 1 0.412 >0.1
Slope+Slope* 285 211.59 1 1.097 >0.1
Aspect 286 181.80 1 31,294 <0,001
Aspect+Aspect" 28=. 178.45 I 3.353 0.067
Landform 279 180.51 8 32.582 0.00]
Habitat 286 194.55 1 18.544 <0.001
Catchment size 284 193.19 3 19.904 <0,001
Fire History 285 210.02 "1 3 081 >0.l
Water Erosion 286 208.27 I 4k:: 0.028
Subsequent testing of the remaining variables
produced no further significant reduction in the
deviance. Thus a three variable mode! proved to
be an adequate model. The regression coeffi-
cients for this model are given in Table 4 and the
model displayed in Fig. 1. Interpretation of the
regression coefficients is as follows: the positive
coefficient for aspect indicates an increasing
probability of finding a nest as the aspect in-
creases towards 360°, the negative coefficient for
slope reflects a declining probability of nest oc-
currence on flatter sites compared to sites on
slopes. The habitat coefficient is the difference
between the two predicted surfaces defined by
aspect and slope and reflects a 3.5 times decline
in the ratio of the odds (presence/absence) of a
prediction for a drainage site compared with a
20
t5
03
f 10
comparable slope site. Figure 1 shows the dis-
tribution of the observations in the multidimen-
sional space defined by slope and aspect. The
lines show where in that two dimensional space
the model predicts selected probabilities of nest
occurrence for given combinations of slope and
aspect. Note that a predicted probability of 0.1
implies that for ten sites (for example slopes)
with the same slope and aspect, one would ex-
pect one site to have Aphaenogaster nests, in
contrast for a predicted probability of 0.5 ? five of
the ten sites would be expected lo have nests.
EDAPHIC VARIABLES
Textural variables, percent sand, gravel or clay
for the A I horizon or the B horizon showed a
significant relationship with the presence of A.
20
15
B
§" 10
CO
100 150 200 250 300 350 100 150 200 250 300 350
Aspect Aspect
HG. I. Observed and predicted probabilities of occurrence of nests of A, longiceps as a function of aspect,
expressed as degrees from north, for sites classified in the field as either slopes (a) or drainage lines (b). Sites
are shown as solid symbols where nests were present and as open symbols where absent. Continuous lines
show the predicted probability of nest occurrence.
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WG 2. Distribution sites in the environmental space
defined by percent gravel and percent sand. Sues are
shown as solid symbols where nests were present and
as open symbols where absent. Continuous lines
show the predicted probability of nest occurrence.
fongiceps nests (Table 5). The colour, expressed
as the chroma (Munsell Color Company, 1971),
of the A2 and B horizons showed less pronounced
but Significant relationships (Table 5). The final
model was a quadratic function of the percent
gravel of the A I horizon plus a linear function of
the percent sand of the A I horizon (Table 6). For
any given values of percent sand the maximum
predicted probability of occurrence will be at
about 15-16% gravel content, The predicted sur-
face and observed data arc shown as a function of
these two variables (Fig 2).
VEGETATIONAL VARIABLES
The vegetational characteristics fall naturally
into three groups; litter, understorey components
and the canopy. Significant relationships were
found for litter and understorey components but
not for canopy components (Table 7). Percent
bare ground was the most significant litter com-
ponent whereas percent grass cover was the most
important single variable of the understorey
group (Table 7). The selected model was a quad-
ratic function of percent bare ground, linear func-
tion of percent moss cover and a linear function
of percent grass cover (Table 8). Maximum
probabilities are predicted for percent bare
ground around 15%; the probability of occur-
rence declines with increasing cover ofgrass and
moss. For moss cover the rate of decline of the
odds ratio is about 1.6 times that for grass cover.
COMPARISON OFTHE THREE MODELS
The three models can be compared informally
in terms of the overall measure of lack of fit. For
generalized linear models, this measure is usual-
ly referred to as the deviance (McCuliagh &
Nelder, 1989). Although for many generalized
linear models the behaviour of the deviance is
understood for models based on binary (lhat is
presence or absence) data (such as used here) the
behaviour is known not to have expected
asymptotic properties. For this reason the use of
the deviance as a measure of model adequacy is
not recommended (McCuliagh & Nelder, 1989).
However, we can use it to rank the three final
models: the topographic model had a residual
deviance of 152 with 284 degree of freedom; the
vegetation model a deviance of 168 with 283
degrees of freedom; and the soil-based model a
deviance of 190 with 284 degrees of freedom.
The topographic-based model offers the greatest
explanation of the observed variation in distribu-
tion of nests of A. longiceps and the vegetation
model the least explanation.
DISCUSSION
Despite the rarity of occurrence of nests —
present on 35 of the 288 quadrats (which were
located on 25 of the 144 sites) — a wide range
of environmental variables drawn from the three
classes have significant relationships with the
occurrence of A. longiceps nests (Tables 2, 5 &
7). This result reflects the likely collinearity of
many of the environmental variables wilhin the
sample of sites used for monitoring the impact of
fragmentation. Despite this, it is possible to draw
some conclusions about the influence of en-
vironment on the distribution of A. longiceps
within the local region of the Wog Wog habitat
fragmentation experiment.
The site or topographic-based model
demonstrates a clear preference of species for
warm exposed (north-west facing) slopes (Fig.
1). In addition, the preference for sandy soils on
warm slopes suggests that this species avoids wet
conditions. As noted by Margules (1992) the
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TABLE 3. Changes in deviance (a measure of the lack of fit used to assess logistic regression models fitted to
binary data) when the topographic variables were added singly to the model containing the linear function on
aspect. This table represents the results of the second pass of the forward stepwise fitting procedure.
Variable d.f. Deviance d.f. Deviance P
Aspect 286 181.80
+ Slope 285 180.30 1 1.502 >0.1
*>
+ Slope+SIope' 284 180.25 1 0.049 >0.1
+ Aspect+Aspect 284 178.45 1 3.353 0.067
+ Landform 278 147.07 8 34.730 <0.001
+ Habitat 285 160.99 1 20.815 <0.001
+ Catchment size 283 160.36 3 21.446 <0.001
- Fire History 284 176.36 2 5.442 0.066
+ Water Erosion 2S5 (76.90 I 4.898 0.027
TABLE 4. Regression coefficients and approximate standard errors for the final model relating probability of
occurrence of nests of A. longtceps with selected topographic and site variables.
Variable Parameter estimate Standard error t value F
Intercept -8.649 1.598 5.41 <0.001
Habiiat 1.247 0.271 4.61 <0.001
Aspect 0.0346H 0.00682 5.08 <0.001
Slope -0.2407 0.0839 2.87 0.005
TABLE 5. Changes in deviance (a measure of the lack of fit used to assess logistic regression models fitted to
binary data) when the edaphic variables were fitted singly to the null model, Textural components are
abbreviated, sand = S, clay = C, and gravel = G. All continuous variables were fitted as both first and second
order polynomial functions. Where no second order function is shown below it may be assumed that the change
in deviance due to the addition of the quadratic term was not significant and was less than 2.
Variable d.f. Deviance d.f. Deviance P
Null 287 213.10
A horizon
%s 286 209.60 I 3.49 0.062
%S + %S 2 285 204.54 1 5.06 0.024
%c 286 205.14 I 7.96 0.005
%c + %c2 285 202.69 1 2.45 >(). 1
%G 286 212.58 I 0.52 >0.1
%G + %G2 285 194.48 I 18.09 <0.001
A2 horizon
Thickness 286 213.10 1 0.00 >0.l
Colour
Hue 286 212.30 1 0.80 >0.1
2
Hue+Hue' 285 208.83 1 3.47 0.062
Value 286 212.06 1 1.04 >0.1
Chroma 286 204.69 1 8.41 0.004
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TABLE 6. Regression coefficients and approximate standard errors for the final model relating probability of
occurrence of nests of A. longiceps with selected edaphic variables. Residual deviance for this model was
190.05 with 284 degrees of freedom. Edaphic variables are abbreviated. % gravel as %G and % sand as %S.
Variable Parameter estimate Standard error t value P
Intercept -5.9428 1.849! 3.21 0.002
Al %G 0.2639 0.0680 3.88 <0,00l
AI %G + %G2 -0.00844 000305 2.77 0.007
A1%S 0,0496 0.0258 1.93 0.057
TABLE 7. Changes in deviance {a measure of the lack of fit used to assess logistic regression models fitted to
binary data) when the vegetation variables were fitted singly to the null model. All continuous variables were
fitted as both first and second order polynomial functions. Where no second order polynomial function is shown
below it may be assumed that the change i n deviance due to the addition of the quadratic term was not significant
and was less than 2.
Variable d.f. Deviance d.f. Deviance <J
Null 287 213.10
% Bare grnd 286 201.43 I 11.67 <0.001
% Bare grnd' 285 188.94 i 12.49 <0.00l
Litter
%Leaf 286 212.29 1 0.81 >0.10
^Leaf2 285 209.02 1 3.27 0.071
%Bark 286 209.57 1 3.52 0.061
% Bark2 285 208.37 1 1.21 >0.10
TABLE 8. Regression coefficients and approximate standard errors for the final model relating probability of
occurrence of nests of A. longiceps with selected vegetation variables.
Variable Parameter estimate Standard error t value p
Intercept -1.2785 0.4434 2.88 0.004
% Bare ground 0.324'^ 0.1254 2.59 0.010
7% Bare ground -0.0110 0.0072 1,52 >0.10
% Moss -0.0972 0.0428 2.27 0.024
% £rass -0.0596 0.0267 2.34 0.026
experimental site was selected such that the
layout of the remnants was on a predominantly
south western facing slope, Despite this, the local
relief within the experimental site causes aspects
for the 144 monitoring sites to range from 107° to
325° with the majority between 185° and 240°.
There is little difference between those monitor-
ing points classified as slopes and those as
drainage lines in terms of the range of aspects nor
in terms of their slope. There is little correlation
between site aspect and slope (Fig. D.Theimpna
of fragmentation of the forest will not change the
aspect or slope of the monitoring sites although
the exposure of sites can increase due to the loss
of surrounding forest canopy This can be most
noticeable for sites close to the edges of the
remnants and may change the range of effective
exposure, increasing it for westerly aspects and
perhaps decreasing it for southerly aspects.
Given the preference of A. longiceps for nesting
on westerly to north-westerly (=warm) sites and
the potential for increased exposure following
forest canopy fragmentation, the response of this
ant to the direct impact of fragmentation will be
to maintain or perhaps to increase its current rate
of site occupancy.
The strong influence of surface texture on the
probability of nest occurrence is consistent with
the usual statements about the preference of
Aphaenngaster spp, for sandy soils (Sloane &
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Sloane, 1964; Saunders, 1967; Andersen, 1991).
Although the best model includes the A ! horizon
sand content, it also contains the gravel content
of that layer, a point not noted in the literature.
Neitherof these two variables are likely to change
dramatically due to the fragmentation treatment
The question of collinearily within the data
matrix is important because the soils with high
clay content tend to dominate the gullies. Total
reparation ofthe influence ofsurface texture from
thai of topography might not be possible without
more extensive sampling. Although a formal test
of the difference between the two models has not
been undertaken, the site-based model appears to
offer better predictive ability than (he soil-based
model.
The interpretation of the final vegetation-based
model is less clear because more variables are
included and these show more correlation than
one would like when undertaking this type of
modelling exercise because of the difficulty of
separating the influence of individual variables
when there is high collineanty. Also, these vari-
ables can themselves respond Ip the impact o)
fragmentation of the forest. Increased exposure
— particular! v around the edges and perhaps over
all of the small remnants— may result in a loss
ofmoss cover and a reduction in grass cover. This
DOtald lead to an increase in bare grounds one of
the important predictor variables in this model.
Such changes, if they occur, may lead to an
increase in favourable nest sites because the prob-
ability of occurrence is negatively correlated with
both moss and grass cover.
It should be noted that there are substantial
differences in the distribution of moss cover on
the slopes in contrast to the drainage lines. The
inclusion of moss cover in the model as a predic-
tor might be the result of this difference. Frequent
and high moss cover is characteristic of drainage
lines, as such, it may be acting as a surrogate for
the habitat variable noted as an important predic-
tor in the site-based model rather than the ants
responding directly to the extent of moss cover.
On the basis of the three independently fitted
models, the dominant influences on the distribu-
tion of nests of A. km%fceps appear to be those
that are not likely to change following the clear-
•if the surrounding forest to create habitat
remnants. This suggests that the fragmentation
treatment imposed on this eucalvpt foteSl is un-
likely to have a direct impact on the distribution
ol A tmgiveps nests. This as not in conflict with
the concern expressed by S Ioane &, Sloane ( 1 964)
with the impact of habitat loss on A, longicep*.
The prediction that fragmentation will not
result in a reduced rate of site occupancy will be
tested in two ways and the results reported else-
where. A re-survey of the quadrats is planned for
the spring or summer of 1993/94. This would be
directly comparable to the 1987 survey and nest
loss could be determined and related to the isola-
tion treatment, habitat remnant size and position
within the remnant. A second test of the predic-
tion will be based on changes in distribution and
relative population size ofA. Iongiceps caught in
pitfall traps operated quarterly for the duration
of the experiment (Margules, 1992).
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AN OVERVIEW OF MODELLING FINE-SCALE VARIATION IN ENVIRONMENTAL
REGIMES IN COMPLEX LANDSCAPES WITH COMMENTS ON APPLICATIONS
TO INVERTEBRATE SURVEY, MONITORING AND CONSERVATION
T.W, NORTON
Norton, T.W. 1994 06 30: An overview of modelling fine-scale variation in environmental
regimes in complex landscapes with comments on applications to invertebrate survey,
monitoring and conservation. Memoirs ofthe QueenslandMusewn 36( 1 'I J 73-1 77. Brisbane.
ISSN 0079-8835.
Spatial and temporal variation in environmental regimes such as thermal, radiation and
hydrologic conditions can influence invertebrates In many ways including the survival and
pci formance of species, their niogeography, patterns of alpha and beta diversity, and their
role in various essential ecosystem processes. Combinations of environmental regimes are
known to be significant determinants of habitat quality for many invertebrates but, until
tccciuly, the technical ability to model fine-scale environmental heterogeneity in the
landscape has been limited. In this paper I discuss some recent developments m modelling
environmental heterogeneity at scales apparently sufficient to provide habitat discnmation
for a number of invertebrate laxa, and comment on ihe potential application of these
techniques to invertebrate biodiversity conservation. \~~]FnvertebrtUes. biodiversity', conser-
vation, environmental gradient, predictive modelling, geographic information system, con-
servation reserve network.
T.W. Norton, Centrefor Resource and Environmental Studies, Institute ofAdvanced Studies.
The Australian National University, Canberra ACT 0200, Australia; 16 August 1993,
Australia signed the Convention on Biological
Diversity on World Environment Day in 1992, at
the Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro, and ratified
ii on 18 June 1993. The convention was
developed in recognition of the present and future
value of biological diversely and its significant
reduction around the world. The intention of ihe
Convention is to be a powerful catalyst for draw-
ing together existing issues to protect biological
diversity and to provide strategic direction to
global efforts in this area (DEST. 1993V
Many approaches can be adopted for the con-
servation of biological diversity. The general ap-
proach adopted in many nations involves, in
principle, the use of conservation reserves com-
plemented by off-reserve management practices
(e.g. codes of practice) that aim to minimise sig-
nificant detrimental impacts on biological diver-
sity. Where necessary, additional measures such
as ex-silu conservation and the rcintroduction and
translocation of species may be used to support
conservation objectives. For this general conser-
vation strategy to be effective, it is important that
(i) the reserve system be representative of the full
Tange of biological diversity in the nation of
concern, (ii) the reserve system be sufficiently
comprehensive and adequate to be viable over at
least the medium term, (iii) off-reserve manage-
ment prescriptions be sufficiently conservative to
allow for uncertainties arising from limited
biological knowledge; and (iv) research and
ecological monitoring programs be in place so
that it is possible to learn from the successes ami
failures of various management prescriptions
(Common & Norton, 1993). A number of new
programs have been initialed nationally and in-
ternationally to address these needs, including the
National Reserves System Cooperative Program
(NRSCP) which involves the progressive estab-
lishment of a comprehensive national system of
protected areas in Australia by the year 2000.
Because scientific knowledge of most taxa and
nblages is limited, the selection of additional
conservation reserves will typically be based on
environmental data and limired biological data.
The latter data will primarily be for vascular
plants and vertebrate fauna. Given this, three
important questions arise regarding invertebrate
btodiversily conservation:
I l.l to what extent can environmental, vegeta-
tion and vertebrate fauna data be reliably used as
surrogates for data on invertebrate biodiversity'7
(2) is it possible to determine which inver-
tebrate taxa might he well and poorly represented
by such data?
(3) given the above, what is the most effective
way of enhancing the effectiveness of inver-
tebrate biodiversity conservation in the short,
medium and !on£ term?
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The purpose ol lhi.\ p;iper is 10 discuss.
potential for applying spatial modelling techni-
ques that have been developed to characterise
environmental regimes at various spatial scales to
invertebrate biodiversity surveys and conserva-
tion evaluation.
MODELLING EN\7IROKMENTAL
REGIMES IN COMPLEX LANDSCAPES
One aim of ecology is to better understand the
b 11 : logical patterns, particularly the distribution
and abundance of taxa, that occur within ter-
restrial ecosystems and the processes that effect
these patterns. By enhancing this Understanding
data on biota will be acquired lhat can Ik* used
immediately for conservation planning and
management. In addition, these dula can be used
to improve ecological theory and help develop a
process based understanding Ol natural systems
to permit the more reliable prediction of system
dynamics,
The concepts underlying the spatial modelling
of environmental regimes ami their use for
developing a process understanding of biological
system have been well discussed bv Nix &. Gil-
lison (1985). Norton et A (1990) and Moore et
ai. ( 1993). Contemporary studies of the processes
effecting the distribution, productivity and inter-
actions between biota along environmental
gradients are likely to be more informative if
these gradients are characterized more specifical-
ly and at a finer resolution than has typically been
employed in the past. For example, rather than
Using elevation as a crude surrogate for spatial
variation in temperature and/or precipitation in a
region, u is more accurate to employ quantified
gradients of these and other climatic attributes
associated with elevation to model biological pat-
terns. Similarly, rather than using estimates of
spatial variation in mean annual temperature or
rainfall, for example, as variables to model the
distribution of taxa, it is more realistic to use
climatic indices that more closely reflect the am-
bient conditions to which species are exposed
(sec Margules & Austin, 1991) This is now pos-
sible at a fine spatial scale using modern com-
puter-based mathematical algorithms and spatial
analysis techniques, coupled to spatially-related
data sets including digital terrain models, to
derive estimates of climate surfaces and various
site attributes or indices ofenvironmental proces-
ses that are considered indicative of landscape
processes (Moore et al.( 1993). Some of the en-
vironmental regimes that can be modelled in-
clude the surface energy budget fevapotranspira-
tion, potential solar radiation); minimum, maxi-
mum and average air temperature, wind speed
and wind run; relative soil water content or wet-
ness index: soil mineral numents; hydrologicaJ
properties of a catchment (e.g. rates of discharge
and recharge); and, the potential biological
productivity of a she
Central to this modelling is an ability to derive
reliable estimates of the terrain, climate, and sub-
strate for large regions at relatively fine scales,
and to manipulate and analyse these data quickly
and efficiently. Digital elevation models (DEM si
have been developed by Hutchinson (1989) 10
interpolate topographic data and model spatial
variation in terrain. The data used to develop
these models can be in the form of (digitised)
irregularly spaced point elevation it;sta, major
streamlines, natural sinks (eg lakes] and the
coastline The techniques have been used to
generate a continental DEM lor Australia at a grid
resol ut ion of I /40th degree longitude and latitude
(2.5* 2.5km) (Hutchinson & Dowling, L991),
DEMs at finer resolutions (i.e. agridded database
where each grid cell represents from 250X 250m
down to Ixlm on the ground) have been
developed for several regions of the Australian
continent for specific survey, inventory and land
evaluation studies (e.g. Richards et al.. 1990;
Moore et ah, 1993). Digital terrain models can be
derived from a DEM to allow an estimate of
dope, aspect and related topographic features nf
a landscape for each grid eel I ( Moore et al., 1 99 1 ).
These models and spatially related data sets an-
hcld with a geographical information system.
Climate surface fitting techniques developed
by Hutchinson (1987) have enabled the e*lirna
lion of spatially reliable mean (monthly, weekly,
daily) efittuttc attributes derived from long-term
meteorological station records for any given lon-
gitude, latitude and elevation on the Australian
continent and selected other regions. The errors
associated with thes estimates arc typically of the
game order as those associated with observer and
instrument errors.
1 irciiily, techniques U) estimate spatial varia-
tion in soil fertility are limited as soils data are not
available at compatible resolutions for most of
the Austral ian continent. Geological data mapped
at a scale of 1:250 000 represents the best data
available to estimate soil nutrient regimes at a
landscape level, although soils data may be avail-
able for a number of areas. Mackey et al. (1988.
1989) reported a procedure to derive s spatial
estimate of soil nulxicm availability for relatively
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regions by assigning a rating (0-10) to wich
Ulhological unit digitised from geological maps
for a given region. The major assumption with
this technique is (hat the soils in the specified
region arc largely derived from the parent
materia) below and not formed through deposi-
tions! processes, in which case the soils may be
unrelated to ihe composition of the underlying
bedrock.
Several additional data sets such as vegetation
CQVer, data on the distribution of wildlife and site
disturbance have been found to be useful for the
survey, inventory, and management of various
plant and animal iajta (Richards d al,, 1990;
Margules & Austin 1991; Nix & Swiflzcr, 1991;
NeaveetaL 1992).
APPLICATIONS Of MODELLING
TECHNIQUES
A number of applications of the techniques
developed for modelling environmental regimes
in complex landscapes have been published
recently (see Neave & Norton, 1991), These ap-
plications include the characterisation of the spa-
tial and temporal variation in the environmental
regime of landscapes as a basis for the design (eg.
Stratification) of biological surveys, and the un-
dertaking of biological modelling and conserva-
tion evaluation. For example, Austin & Hey ligers
(1989) outlined a systematic procedure using
derived environmental regimes to stratifying the
location ofsites for the field survey and in \ Ml U it)
of vascular plants in north east New South Wales.
Similar approaches have been developed by
Nt;tve et H, (1992) for th<» ifv. if dmrn;il
birds in south cast Australia, and Moore ct al.
(1993) in the Brindabdla Range. Australian
:al Territory for characterising the realised
niche of eucalypts.
Environmental regimes estimated for large
regions were employed by Norton & Williams
( 1 990). Lindenmaycr ct al. ( 1 99 1 )„ and Norton ct
al. (1992) to assist in the systematic collection of
site-based data for building predictive models of
the distribution of vertebrate fauna. In addition,
this general approach has been suggested for
assessing the potential viability of existing or
proposed wildlife corridors under scenarios of
global and climate change (Norton & Nix, 1 9^ 1 ).
Booth ct al- (1988) have used these techniques
to quantify the realised niche of tree species to
help in the Identification of new sites bust suiied
to grow species/genotypes or to identify the most
suitable taxa to grow at a particular site (e.g.
Booth ctal., 1988). Mackey (1991) predicted the
spatial variation in forest architecture and
physiognomy of tropical rainforest vegetation in
north east Queensland. Australia using this ap-
proach, while Nix et al. (1992) employed EpaUsl
estimates ofenvironmental regimes and other site
attributes to predict variation in sile productivity
and the rate of growth of eucalypts in Tasmania.
It should be noted, however, that most itf the
above studies concern vascular plants, ver-
tebrates and assemblages thereof. The use of
tlicse techniques for invertebrate conservation is
limited (P. Cranston & M. Gray, pers. comm.,
1993) but, I believe, has significant promise.
ROLE OF SPATIAL MODELLING FOR
INVERTRBRATECONSERVATION
Spatial and temporal variation in environmcn
u! regime* such as thermal, radiation and
hydrologic conditions may influence inver-
tebrates in many ways including the survival and
performance of species, their biogeography, and
patterns of alpha and beta diversity (Warren*
1985; Dobkin et al., 198*; Weiss et al., 198$;
Kitching ct al., 1993) Combinations of environ
mental regimes are known to significantly in-
fluence the habitat quality of many taxa btit, aniil
recently, the technical ability to model fine-scale
environmental heterogeneity in the landscape i
been limited.
It is now possible to estimate Various environ-
mental regimes ata fine spatial scale, across large
areas. Moore et al. ( 1 993 ), I or example, mode 1 1
1
various environmental regimes (e.g. net radia-
tion; maximum, average and minimum temper;)
sure; precipitation, soil water content,
evapoiranspiration) in a 21km* area in the sub-al-
pine forests in south east Australia using gridded
data where each grid cell represented 20 X 20m
on the ground. The authors used these data to
investigate the envimnmentai coirelatcs of
vegetation in the study area and found the average
minimum temperature in the coldest month and
the annual net radiation were two environmental
variables differentiating the occurrence of severa I
of the major tree species. More recently, this
database has been extended to cover an area of
90km*. Gridded environmental databases with a
cell size of 100-200m exist for large regions
including the wet tropics v\~ north casr
Queensland, north eastern New South Wales and
Tasmania. As a consequence it is now possible to
investigate the extent to which these modelling
approaches can be usefully applied for invcr-
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tebnate biodiversity conservation. In particular,
can environmental gradients in major environ-
mental regimes be used to help design field sur-
veys thai are more effective in capturing the range
ofinvertebrate biodiversity wiihin target areas, or
to monitor changes in invertebrate assemblages
over time? Can these techniques be used to
develop correlative models for predjeting the dis-
tribution of invertebrate Iftfra?
As these sorts of issues are addressed it will be
possible to quantitati vcly consider the three qucs-
i inns that I raised at the outlet of this paper It will
be possible to test the extent to which patterns
exhibited by plants and vertebrate taxa arc con-
gruent with those observed for invertebrates, and
to establish the most appropriate scales at which
to use these techniques for survey, analysis, con-
servation evaluation and management. In the
context of invertebrate biodiversity conservation,
a significant management question will
presumably be how to proceed if the present
surrogates <c.g. vegetation, vertebrates) that arc
used for conservation reserve selection and con-
figuration arc found to be completely inadequate.
If this is the case, then appropriate off-reserve
management will be very important requirement
in the overall effort to conserve invertebrate
biodiversity.
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INBREEDING DEPRESSION IN AUSTRALIAN BUTTERFLIES
SOME IMPLICATIONS FOR CONSERVATION
A.G, ORR
Orx, AG. 1994 06 30: Inbreeding depression in Australian butterflies: sameimplications for
conservation, Memoirs of M»* Queensland Museum 36( 1 >; i 79-184. Brisbane. ISSN 0079
8835.
Inbreeding depression in butterflies is manifested in many ways, including egg inviability,
retarded larval development and premature mortality, failure to complete pupation and
increased mortality during the pupal stage and at eclosion, and reduction in size of adults
with an associated loss ofvigour and reduced fecundity. Of the species examined, inbreeding
depression was most severe in Papilionidae. especially the troidines Cressida cressida
(Fabricius) and OrnUhoptera richmondia (Gray), and in the papilionine Papitio aegeus
(Donovan). InC cressida, hatching rates from malings between full siblings averaged about
40% and very few larvae survived to adulthood, whereas hatching rates from presumed
outbred malings were nearly 1 00%. Hatching rates from full sibling rnatings in O. richmondia
and P. aegetts were about 70% and declined sharply as the coefficient of inbreeding was
increased In other species tested, papWiontfaChftastiafiacfusCM S. Macieaytund Gmphium
macU.axiinum (Le&ch), the piend Delias nigrtna (Fabnuus) and the nymphulids Danous
ajfinis (Fabricius) and Tellemo zoilus (Febrkius). inbreeding depression was cither run
detected or was not apparent until the inbreeding coefficient exceeded 0.5. Inbreeding
depression may be more severe in wide ranging species with an open population structure,
and it is evident that given the severity of inbreeding depression recorded in troidine species
such as Qrnifhoptera rtchmondia. it is necessary to conserve adequate habitai to maintain
viable populations. Evidence is presented ol inbreeding in wild O. richmondia. {^Butterflies,
rpatiOHt capt'n-e breeding, inbreeding depression, Papihomdae.
AG Orrf Department ofHtola\i\K Untversiu Brunei Darussalam, Gadong3IH6. Brunei 12
July 199.1
Deleterious effects of inbreeding in organisms
as diverse as white mice, Drosophilia and cul-
tivated maize are well known (Falconer, 1981;
Wright, 1977). Typically, reproductive procv
and early development are most affected (Frankcl
& Soule, 1981). In holometabolous insects, ways
m which inbreeding depression can be expressed
include reduction in size of adult progeny and
reduced fecundity, retarded larval development
and failure to pupate or eclose successfully. More
severe cases may suffer premature death in larval
stages or in the egg, sometimes very early in
embryogenesis t Clayton et aL 1957; Wallace &
Madden. 1965; Wright, 1977).
Despite extensive breeding programmes for
scientific and commercial purposes, inbreeding
depression hus seldom been reported in but-
terflies. In a survey of case histories of extinc-
tions, Ehrlkrh (1983) concluded that stochastic
demographic factors caused extinction long
before inbreeding would have had a chance to
take effect. Ehrlich's sample may have been un-
representative since he considered mostly
localised species from relatively closed popula-
5 (Ehrltch. 1965; Gilbert ft Singer, 1973)
inhabiting temperate, highly seasonal environ
ments and frequently subject to catastrophic mor-
tality due to adverse weather (Ehrlichet aj„ 1972,
19X0).
In general, inbreeding depression would most
likely be severe in wide ranging species which
habitually nutbreed, either because their open
population structure has allowed accumulation of
deleterious alleles or because they have been
selected for a mating system which maximises
outbreeding because of the effects of inbreeding
In either case, in the short time allowed to adjust
to human alteration of the environment, species
subject to severe inbreeding depression will need
on average larger minimum viable populations
That means larger areas of suitable habitat. They
will also generally be more sensitive to habit nr
fragmentation. Although the degree to which
they are affected will depend on their ability to
disperse, especially across tracts o\ unfavourable
habitat. Inbreeding depression may also tend to
be a more significant tactor in extinctions of
tropical species, many of which habitually exist
at low population levels and may often pass
through prolonged bottlenecks (Owen, 1971;
Wolda, 1978) but arc probably not normally sub-
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ject to catastrophic density independent mor-
tality.
I here investigate the effects of inbreeding in
laboratory crosses in eight species of tropical
butterflies. Species chosen are common and
widespread but knowledge of their inbreeding
susceptibilities may suggest possible risks in re-
lated vulnerable species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Species studied were Orniihoptera richmondia
(Gray), Cressida cressida (Fabricius), Papilio
aegeus Donovan, Chilasa anactus (W.S.
Macleay), Graphium macleayanum (Leach) (all
Papilionidae), Delias ntgtltia (Fabricius)
(Picridae), Danausaffmis (Fabricius) and Teller-
vo zoilus (Fabricius) (Nymphalidac). and were
selecled because wild material was readily avail-
able for captive breeding and, in most cases, data
were available on population structure based on
mark-re lease-recapture (MRR) dala.
For all species, 5-10 mated females were col-
lected from the wild and allowed lo oviposit on
their host plants in a 2.5 x 3 x 4m flight »
These females had presumably mated with an
unrelated male. Eggs were collected from each
female as they were laid and 10-20 larvae were
reared to adulthood on appropriate hoslplanl
From these progeny, at least one brother-sister
mnling was arranged among the progeny of each
original female. Mating* were allowed to take
place in the flight cage. Thai avoided hand pairing
which might have interfered with normal
reproductive processes. The first 50 or 100 eggs
produced by each comttingumeously mated
female were collected as they were laid, and the
hatching rate was monitored. Any eggs which did
not hatch or show other external signs ol develop-
ment (like darkening after sclerotization of head
capsule) were dissected and examined micros-
copically to check for an embryo, indicating the
egg was fertile. A subsamplc of hatching eggs
(usually 50-100) including roughly equal num-
bers from each of the inbred matings was reared
to adulthood and survival recorded Forcwing
lengths of surviving adults were measured and
compared with the midparcnt value.
More extensive dara were obtained for Cres-
sidacressida and O. riihtnomlia. ForC cressida,
initial stock was provided by 10 wild caught
females (presumed outbred). From their progeny
four inbred sib-sib matings each were arranged,
and 100 eggs collected from each female, in total
400 eggs. All hatching larvae were raised until
they died or pupated and developmental times
were recorded. Successfully eclosing adults (with
i nbreeding coefficient F=0.25) from siz of the ten
original lines were mated: 1, with their sibs; and
2, with the inbred progeny from other lines.
Hatching rates of samples of 1 00 eggs per female
were recorded and all larvae were raised as far as
possible. From resulting progeny (F=0.44), three
unrelated pairs of siblings were mated with each
other and hatching rates recorded. Two pairs from
different lines were crossed and hatching rates
recorded. Similar data were obtained for O. rich-
tnondia, based on an initial stock of five wild
females, five inbred pairs per generation, and
samples of 50 eggs.
For Tellervu zoilus, the offspring of four
females were inbred for tout generations, select-
ing one pair from each line each generation.
Hatching rates, larval survival and developmen-
tal rates, and adult sizes were recorded as above
Also, the lifetime fecundity of subsamplcs of
females was recorded
RESULTS
I, Cressida cressidu: Hatching rates of eggs
laid by wild females were all high, ranging from
97-100% (n=100), as was larval survivorship
(89%, n=100) (Fig. I). Hatching rates of eggs
with an inbreeding coefficient (Fofftprmg) of 0.25
ranged from zero to 79% with a mean of 437o.
larvae which hatched frequently showed
retarded growth (Fig. 2), particularly in early
instars, and survivorship to adult stage was low,
averaging 7.3% ofeggs hatching. Developmental
times ranged from 21-47 days (mean, 33 days),
considerably longer than the normal develop-
EGGS HATCHING
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FIG. I. Effecis of increasing levels of inbreeding on
hatching rate of eggs (solid line), and survival of
hatching larvae (dashed line) in Cressida cresskhi,
Vertical bars indicate standard deviations.
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TABLE 1. Hatching rates and larval survivorship from inbred matings in five butterfly species. In all cases
coefficient of inbreeding equals 0.25.
Species Papilia aegeus Chitasa anactus Graph turn
macleasanum Delias nigrina Danaus affinis i
Total number of inbred matings to : . 6 * 5
Mean hatching rate & total ln| 69%|500] 97%[250] 96%f30O] 99%[500] 98*12501
Mean larval survivorship |n] 32*|501 87%|60t 02'ljSOl 82%[I20] 85%[45]
HG. 2. An inbred cohort of Cressida cressida larvae
which hatched on the same day. The fourth instar (at
right) had developed normally while ils three siblings
were still in Ihe second instar.
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FIG. 3. Larval survival and rate of development by
instar in inbred (F=0.25) and oulbred Cressida cres-
sida.
mental time of 21 days in outbred larvae (Fig. 3).
In total, of 125 adults bred from 4000 eggs, seven
were obviously stunted but the remainder were of
normal size, robust and healthy. When these Fl
adults were mated with their siblings (o unrelated
pairs, Fottspnng = 0.44), hatching rates were very
low, ranging from zero to 38% (mean = 22% ), and
larval survivorship was 5.9% of hatching eggs
(13 adults from 600 eggs). When these F2 adults
were mated (2 pairs, Forfspnng = 0.58 with siblings
the hatching rate of eggs was zero. When the
inbred Fl adults were crossed out, the hatching
rate of eggs was nearly normal (95%, n=500, 5
pairs). The survival of larvae was not monitored
for these matings.
2. Ornithoptera richmondia: Slightly less spec-
tacular but nevertheless severe inbreeding effects
were recorded in O. richmondia (Fig. 4) Hatch-
ing rates of presumed outbred eggs from wild
females were 97% (n=500) and larval survival
was 82% (n=100). Hatching rates of eggs from
sibling crosses (Foffsprine = 0.25) ranged from 62
to 84% (mean = 74%). Larval survival was low.
with only 11% of hatching eggs reaching adul-
thood. In total, 20 adults were reared from 250
eggs. Larval development was retarded, par-
ticularly in the later instars. and developmental
time ranged from 25 to 52 days (mean 36 days),
compared with a normal time of 27 days for
outbred larvae. When the progeny of these cros-
ses were mated (F ffSpring =- 0.25), hatching rates
of eggs ranged from 42 to 59% (mean =51%).
Larvae hatching all contracted a probable viral
infection in the fourth instar and died but this may
not have been a direct effect of inbreeding.
3. Other species: In other papiiionids, inbreed-
ing depression as expressed by hatching rates of
eggs from Fl sib-sib matings (Foffsprmg = 0.25)
was most severe in Papilio aegeus (Hatching rate
70%). Survivorship of hatching larvae was low
(32%). Neither hatching rates nor larval survival
rates in Graphium macleayanum and Chilasa
anactuswerc significantly different from outbred
matings. Similarly, by the same criteria, there was
no evidence of inbreeding depression in either
Delias nigrina or Danaus affinis (Table 1 ). In no
cases were there any significant differences in
size between parents and inbred offspring.
4. Tellervo zoilus (Fig. 6): There was no detec-
table reduction in hatching rates of eggs regard-
less of the degree of inbreeding (n=672). and
larvae experienced high survivorship (n=134).
However, adults with an inbreeding coefficient
0.5 and above characteristically were 10-20%
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FIG. 4. Effects of increasing levels of inbreeding on
hatching rales of eggs (solid line), and survival of
hatching larvae 1 dashed line) in Ormfhopera rich-
mond'ta. Vertical bars indicate standard deviations.
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FIG. 5. Larval survival and rate of development by
instar in inbred (F=0.25) and outbred Ornirhoptera
richmondia,
smaller (based on forewing length) than the
original wild stock, (Ombrcd = 24, Onuibrcd = 40
t=3.8, p<0.001). Corresponding with this, fecun-
dity of females also dropped. There are no data
on the normal relationship between fecundity and
winglength but the fall in fecundity was of an
order which suggested that no additional effects
beyond the reduction in size were in operation.
5. Inbreeding in nature: For all species showing
severe inbreeding depression in the ovum. large
numbers of eggs were collected from wild
females. In almost all cases, the natural hatching
rate was close to 100% However, in February
1987, three out ofeleven wild female (). richmon-
dia laid eggs with hatching rates ranging from
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FIG. 6. Effects of increasing levels of inbreeding on
hatching raie of eggs, larval survivorship, size and
fecundity in Teiiervo zoiius. Figures expressed as a
percentage of oulbred values.
64-76%. Hatching rates of eggs laid by the other
eight individuals were normal (96-100%) and it
seems most likely that low egg viability was a
result of inbreeding as the individuals concerned
were relatively young with fat body in good con-
dition, as was determined by dissecting them after
ihcy had laid 50 eggs.
DISCUSSION
Although inbreeding depression has been
reported in captive populations of various
Lepidoptera (Norris, 1936; Waldbauer &
Sternberg, 1978), effects as severe as those
reported here have never previously been
recorded in butterflies even though extensive
breeding experiments have been conducted on
several papilionid species (Clarke, 1972; Leder-
housc & Schriber, 1984). Whether inbreeding
depression was low in those species or not
revealed by the breeding programme or was
simply overlooked or ignored is not clear. In ihe
only study of an endangered species which has
addressed the possibility of inbreeding depres-
sion, Dempster & Hall (1980) found no evidence
of reduced egg viability in the wild even though
they were studying a small and dwindling popula-
tion.
By contrast, this study indicates that in three
species examined, inbreeding depression is
potentially severe. Notably, these three are all
papilionids, probably with very open population
structures, as determined by MRR programmes
(Orr. 1988). Inbreeding depression was not
detected in Graphium macleayanum or Danaus
qffinis, in which dispersal is more limited. How-
vcr,lhere is no clear pattern or susceptibility.
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since in neither was there evidence of strong
inbreeding depression in Chilasa anacias or
Delias rUgrlfflt both of which probably have fair-
ly open population structures. However, as the
continued inbreeding of Tellervo zoilus shows,
ii. t species will suffer deleterious effects if the
inbreeding coefficient is sufficiently high.
Although these results cannot validly be ex-
trapolated to other species, they suggest that cer-
tain papilionid groups, especially Troidini, may
be highly susceptible to inbreeding. The IUCN
Red Data Book on Papilionidae (Collins & Mor-
ris, 1 985 ) lists 4 species as endangered. 23 Spec itts
av vulnerable and 59 species as indeterminate,
rare or requiring further monitoring. These in-
clude some of the most spectacular and distinc-
tive species. With 24% of the world fauna
(including O. richmandia) on the list, irnidincs
are particularly well represented. If levels of in-
terceding depression recorded in C. cresstda ur O.
richmondia were in any way typical of the tribe
then the actual risk to these listed species is
probably even greater than assessed. In par-
ticular, captive breeding programmes (see New.
1991), frequently suggested us part of a spc
conservation strategy, may be doomed (see Mar-
tin. 1975; May, 1980).
Any conservation programme must ultimately
aim at preserving a self-sustaining gene pool,
which in turn must lead to the protection of min-
imum areas of habitat. As part of the general
programme to conserve papilionid butterflies jfl
particular, and probably all butterflies, the degree
ofsusceptibility to inbreeding of all species under
consideration must be assessed. Species which
have formerly been widely distributed and whose
habitat has been reduced and fragmented may be
I
at risk. Particularly if they arc unwilling to
fly across unfavourable habitat, but all species are
potentially at risk if their population levels
diminish to low levels for manv venerations
Orankc) & Sould 1981).
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STORIES WE TELL ABOUT FAUNA
KRISTIKE P. PLOWMAN
Plowman, K..P. 19940630; Stories wc tell about fauna. Memoirs ofthe QueenslandMuseum
36(1): 185-190. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
1 explore the connections between the continuing reduction of biodiversity and the stories
we tell about fauna. The majority of these stories arc strongly scientific in content and form,
usually emphasising rationality and the control and exploitation of nature. Some stories may
also function to preserve cultural boundaries. Very few are poetical and imaginative in form.
Consequently, I argue that— in conjunction with the highly urbanized life styles in Australia
— most people see the stories as outside their culture Not only are the stories "outside*, so
are the animals. Unless most Australians, particularly public administrators and politicians.
gain empathy with the non-human world, the processes ofpublic administration and forward
planning will be ineffectual — if not detrimental — for a safe future for our biodiversity.
As scientists, we can help by telling different stones. [JHiodiverxiry, conservation, inver-
tebrates, vertebrates, communication, culture, stories, ethics, morality, science, folk.
Kristinc P. Plowman, Environmental Research and Education, PO Box ,?r>3, Red Hill,
Queensland 4059, Austmlta; J August 1993*
At this conference we are discussing inver-
tebrate biodiversity and there is one fact of which
we are all aware: the biodiversity of the world is
under siege. It is under siege as forests are felled,
as urbanisation continues across the landscape,
and as land and water are polluted and degraded.
The non-human (which is usually called natural
— but in what way are we unnatural?) world is
being colonised by humans and their artefacts,
with an ensuing loss of ecosystems, habitats and
species.
Yet, despite this destruction, the human be-
haviours that cause it do not seem to be changing
and many of us often ask each other, 'What can
be done to halt this great loss, this extinction of
species and of spirit?' I suggest we need to look
at our behaviour as scientists And we have some
changing to do. I argue that wc need to think
about, speak about and interact with the non-
human part of our world in different ways.
To understand how this might be done, we need
to explore what is it that scientists are saying to
people about this world we live in. And one way
to do this is to explore the stories 1 we tell about
the non-human world, specifically the fauna.
Such an exploration is heuristic. Wc can learn
for ourselves about ourselves* we can come to
appreciate the special ways we use symbols and
how these influence ourown behaviours and that
of others. Humans have always used metaphors,
including ones involving animals, to explain and
rationalise themselves to themselves — and
scientists arc no different, I contend, that in our
stories about fauna, wc can discover the
detnmental aspects of our behaviour and change
them. We can change them by fashioning dif-
ferent ways of speaking about, and relating to,
the non-human world and ourselves This will
entail telling different stories with different ex-
planations.
Culturally, through different explanations, we
may be more able to appreciate and respect
animals other than ourselves. It is worth the try.
If we modify ourexplanations ofthe world, ifwc
explain ourselves to ourselves differently, per-
haps we will also modify our adverse interac-
tions with, and impacts upon, the world in which
we hve
ANIMAL STORIES
A PERSONAL REFLECTION
What stories do we tell about our fauna? ami
what stories about our fauna arc important for
people living in our culture? I first began to
explore these question when I started to give
I argue that humans have always told stories to themselves to explain the world and their human condition.
Some would regard the use ofthe term 'story' as one that trivialise these explanations. 1 do not use the term in
a trivial sense. Others argue that there are explanations that either true and or not. I regard all these as stories.
Every story in its way provides us with a further explanation of ourselves.
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public taiks and lead outings some years ago. The
answers were important for successfully per-
forming these tasks.
(More recently, I have wondered about the
same questions because of the lack of response
from the community in general, and ad-
ministrators in particular, to the promotion and
conservation of biodiversity. Here the answers
were important for understanding failure).
When I tell a story about this animal or that,
what do people actually hear? What does it mean
to them? The audiences I most often address
comprise middle class parents and children who
live in urban landscapes. Notably, with these
audiences, activities based on natural history and
bush experiences are considered suitable and im-
portant for children although it has not ever been
clear to me whether or not the activities are con-
sidered suitable or important for adults.
The stories I tell are the stories that were told to
me by my family and my teachers, mostly the
latter. There was the story my grandfather told me
of the hoop snake, which rolls itself into a hoop
and attains frightening speeds as it rushes down
hills; and the poems my mother read to me about
the mythical Bunyip. Take, for example, this
description (Stewart, 1973) of the beast and its
habitat:
The waicr clown ihc rocky wail
hexs fail Us staring stair;
The bunyip in the deep green pool
Looks up it to the air.
The kookaburra drank, he says, then shrieked at me with laughter.
I dragged film down io a hairy hand and ale his thighbones after;
My head is bruised with tailing (barn, the water blinds my eye
Yet I will climb that waiei fall and wait upon the sky
The turpentine and stnngybark.
The dark red bloodwoods lean
And drop their shadows in the pool
With blue iky in between.
A beasl ami, the bunyip says. my Voiced drowning cow's.
Yet am I not a singing bird amongst these waving boughs?
t raise my black and dripping head, 1 cry u bubbling ay,
For I shall climb the trunks of trees to walk upon the sky.
Gold and red the gum trees glow
Yellow gleam the lem*;
The bunyip in the crimson pool
Believes the water burns.
I know the roots of rocks, he says. ! know the door of hell;
I ate the blackman's daughter once, I know rny faults full well;
Yet .sunset walks between the trees and sucks the water dry.
And when the whole world's burnt away I'll walk upon the sky.
The little frogs they call like bells
The bunyip swims alone;
Across the pool the stars arc laid
Like stone by silvery stone.
What did I do before f was born, the bunyip asks the night;
1 looked at myself in the water's glass and nearly died of fright;
Condemned lo haunt a pool in the bush while a thouwmd years go
hy-
Yet [ walk on the stars like stepping stones and I'll climb them into
the sky
A lady walks across the night
And sees a mirror there;
Oh, is it for herself alone
The moon lets down her hair?
The yabbie's back is green tor her, his claws are opal-blue,
1,00k for my soul, the bunyip says, for it was a jewel too.
1 bellowed with woe to the yabbie once, but all I said was a lie,
For I'll catch the moon by her silver hair and dance her around the
skfc
A STUDENTS PERSPECTIVE
Most of the stories I learnt, however, were as
a student. I learnt about the cockroach, the shark
and the toad in studies of vertebrates. The em-
phasis was on the evolutionary history of ver-
tebrates with little attention to Australian fauna.
In fact little was known about the Australian
native vertebrate fauna at that time- Studies of
invertebrates included more examples of
Australian animals, as well as field trips to the
seo shore. The invertebrate stories I learnt were
those found in such text books as Animals
without backbones (Buchsbaum, 1951). And
Barnes (1980: 1-7):
There ua- over a million described specie* of animals. Of this
number 5% possess a backbone and are known as vertebrates. All
other comprising the greater part of the Animal Kingdom are
invertebrates.
Division of the Animal Kingdom into vertebrates and invertebrates
is artificial and reflects a historical human bias in favourofman s own
relatives. One characteristic of a whole sub-phylum ofanimals is used
as the basis fonhc separation of the entire Animal Kingdom into two
groups. One could just as logically divide the entire animal kingdom
into mOlIbsfcs ami non-mollusks or arthropods and non-arthropods.
The Utterclassirtcatioo^iifd be supported at least from the standpoint
of numbers, since approximately S5 per cent of all animal*- are
arthfQpodfffr...
The Animal kingdom is generally believed In have originated in
Archaeo.Tok DCeapS lung before die first fossil record. Every major
phylum of animals has al least some marine representatives....
In subsequent chapters the evolutionary histories of th* various
phyla are explored. Their evolutionary history is frequently used as a
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ham for understanding the adaptive diversity within thr phylum or
class,
Thus, the first animal stories I learnt were over-
whelming the animal stories of science — of
Linnean classification. And of structure, func-
tion, adaptation, reproductive strategies, and
relationships. The context in which these stories
were embedded was usually an evolutionary one.
It was only towards the end of my undergraduate
training that I learm about another context— the
ecological one. At university I did not learn any
stories about alternative systems of classification
(although I learnt of these later when I lived in
different cultures: Dwyer & Plowman, 1981).
Sometimes, 1 did learn stories about animals that
were dangerous to man, useful to man and some
that were eaten by man. But even this information
was not often proffered
ANIMAL STORIES I HAVE TOLD
These were the stories I usually told when 1
gave public talks. Occasionally 1 experimented. 1
asked the audience questions such as, 'What do
you think of when you hear the word kangaroo or
koala?'— an exploration in symbols. Sometimes
I spoke about the natural history ofan animal. For
example, flying foxes. I talked about their ways
and I took flying foxes to talks and showed people
them. I would ask people to hold one. 'Overcome
your resistance and feel this animal; feel, listen
and smell', 1 said. And sometimes 1 read a poem
thai seemed to me to be particularly evocative oi
Brisbane.
And it was evocative and potentially disruptive.
So much so, now 1 rarely read out the poem
(Shapcott. 1969). It is outside the bounds of em-
piricism and into subjective associations: another
animal and the self. Yet it is a story many know.
Stic tosses and rumples alone on the double bod:
when, damn him, when will his car cringe in
through their gate and etqiier over the one k»o*c
stone
to announce his coming? Her life has become a
code
of sound, a mesh of reassurances
and locks. She wills herself still and light. No use.
dCh minute drums wiili the wrong silence, the
wrong"noise
on the rigid tendons of her own unease.
And still she wails, as tensely as -Jie |jsten& tind
in the rank-growing neighbour pawpaw-tree Outside
a marauding flying-fox circle and flap and cfting
scooping die ripe air, gripping with clawed wings
at its easy quarry, the neshy neglected fruit,
and tear through its shallow skin, and feast on iL
And what were stories 1 told that aroused the
most interest? There was the story of An-
teehinus, the marsupial mouse, where the males,
in one season, mated then died in a collapse of
all their bodily functions. The females go on to
rear their young alone (Plowman, 1987).
Another story of interest was of species of Col-
iembola in which males and females lead
separate lives noi even meeting for reproduction.
Sex is the male depositing sperm packets for the
female to chance upon. When the female finds a
sperm package she first evaluates it. If fresh, she
collects the package to fertilise her eggs, if not
— she eats it (CS1RO, 1991 ) Another story that
generated interest was concerned with butterflies
that drank the tears of cows and turtles (Hand.
1991).
ANIMAL STORIES
AND POPULAR CULTURE
What Other stories are there about animals in
the public domain? 1 decided to spend a morning
researching this question in my local Bookworld
store. Here I found many books that I would class
as natural history publications. Books about ihe
landscape of Australia, the plants and animals.
On the morning I undertook the survey there
were well over one hundred books that fitted this
category. Of these, about 27 were concerned
with animals, 'including birds and reptile
one cover said.
'Including birds and reptiles illustrates ho^
animals are seen in the popular market place:
they are usually mammals — the warm and
cuddlies (Van Dyck, 1991). And what did my
text book (Barnes, 1980) say? — 'One chantc
teristicof a whole sub-phylum of animals is used
as the basis for the separation of the entire
Animal Kingdom into two groups.'
Most of the animal books were concerned with
vertebrates, particularly mammals, and a few
were concerned with both vertebrates and inver-
tebrates. Of invertebrate books, the ones that
made it onto the shelves were in the main: insects
( mostly butterflies and to a lesser extent beetles ),
arachnids (mostly spiders) and some of the
coclcnieraies. That is, ihc beautiful and the
dangerous. There was only one book about it-
pests of Vegetables and one book about 'In-
sects../ and in much smaller print 'otli.-t
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invertebrates*.
Basically 95 per cent of the fating is invisible in
Bookworld If it is invertebrate and visible it is
generally symbolic of either beauiy and renewal,
or death and dissolution. These are old themes
which run through our western cultural tradition.
Czcchura (1994) noted similar themes in his
analysis of public enquiries received at a
museum.
And what did these books discuss'' Lei me
briefly talk fchGUI Iwo, The living world of
animals (Readers Digest, 1971) discussed, ac-
cording to the preface, animals in their natural
surroundings and (he past, the present and the
future of animal life. The emphasis was on the
orthodox scientific view of animal life. I turned
to two chapters; one headed "M.in's place in the
animal World', the other 'Animals in human
culture'. Both chapters covered only two pages
with illustrations taking up about half of the
space. This is an extract of what I found (p. 357):
Man's relationship with other species covers u wide range;
he competes with many for food and living space; he exploits
and preys on some; he dominates others by selectively breed-
ing ihcm, and he is host io parasites on or m his body.
It goes on to say
...that man has changed much of the natural habitats with
agriculture and urbanisation but while some animals have
been lost others have benefited from these man made
modification*.
Many other animals help man.. Even flies. help by hrcnk-
iiigdown dead oiganisms and bees pollinate flowers.
(I thought that this was happening well before
man made his first wobbly steps into the African
savanna).
Man also has animal enemies and competitors for food.
Some rnimtaK compete wifh man by ftttrtCKlflg his frod
supplies and property.. .No animal species relies entirely on
man
And in 'Animals in human culture' (p. 364):
Man's dependence on his fellow animals has always been
coloured by such emotions as fear, reverence and curiosity and
these have often found expression in art and literature.
These expressions have been recorded in cave pai ntings and
totemism.
As civilisation developed, godfl became less like- animals
and more like men. Just as often animals were represented as
the dark side of creation.'
My response to this book was a picture of man
(and 'man' expressively as the masculine) taking
the centre stage with the other animals as lesser
parts of his domain. Man the controller. And, as
man becomes; more 'civilised', ihc more dis-
tanced he becomes from his animal origins J"his
reflects another powerful story embedded in
western culture and phi losophy , that is the notion
of dualism: culture/nature, spirit/body,
male/fcmalc, good/evil.
'Die book also took the contribution of science
as given, as though it was natural and had noth-
ing to do wilh culture. This is a misleading story.
Science is after all only a method of investigation
— a powerful method, but still an invention of
men to explain the world. Freud (1951) wrote
lhal there were three major explanations of the
world: animism, religion and science On the
contribution of science to the way we see animals
and to the way we explain the world. The living
world ofanimals makes no mention.
The second popular book was Australia's
dangerous animals (Readers Digest, 1987). In
the introduction, it states that:
No kind of crcalurc possesses a greater or mote constant
threat to human welt being than ourseIves...animals have
power nver us nntl offend "ur notiun of mastery. Injuries,
cnvenomations and infections from supposedly inferior
beings excite resentment and even haired. Such Knbtfons
Often m i;.k a primitive fear — our inheritance from ancient
man's struggle to survive in a world inhabited by many more
dangerous creatures than exist today.
After this warning, this publication goes on ti>
excite readers with stories of ants as hazards in
hospitals, where the immobile and helpless are
slowly carted away by seething ants attracted to
their bodily fluids. It then amuses with the story
of two English sisters paddling knee deep in the
Mediterranean when one was grabbed by an
octopus (tentacles about 75cm in length). Her
sister went to her aid and helped release her from
the molluscs grasp. Subsequently, the sisters
watched the story grow in the media. After some
time the tentacles became 12m in length The
story of the octopus was eventually glossed to
carry away tWO beautiful, young, American
women to their death.
The book had other stories. Stories of fear—
fear of death perhaps — where dissolution and
the destruction are illustrated with tales of the
effects of spider and snake venoms.
SOMF OTHER ANIMAL STORIES
As well as these type of stories, there are other
animal ones from our culture that are stones
concerned with morality and 'proper' conduct.
Fur example, there are stories ol ants as role
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models such as, 'Go to the ant thou sluggard'.
There are sociobiological stories based on animal
behaviour, and apparently legitimised by science,
about how men and women should conduct them-
selves in human society (e.g. Wilson, 1975;
Gould, 1977; Tiger, 1984).
There are other stories about brutal and bestial
animal desires. Mary Midgley (1978) used wol-
ves as an example of how particular animals have
a 'folk figure that has been popular with
philosophers*. She goes on to say (p. 27):
I once read a chatty journalistic book on wolves, which
described in detail how wolves (rapped »n medieval Prance
uv*i1 to be flayed alive, with v;uiotis ;ip|>;tHing refinements
"Perhaps this was rather cruel" the author remarked, "but then
the wolf is itself a crocl beast" The words sound natural, it in
quite difficult to ask oneself: do wolves in fact flay people
alive? Or to take in the fact that the only animal that docs Litis
sort of thing is Homo sapiens. Another complaint the author
made against wolves was their treachery. They would creep
up on people secretly, he said and then attack so suddenly that
their victims did not have time to defend themselves. The idea
that wolves would hujivc it they pive fair warning never \U tick
him. Wolves in fact, have traditionally been blamed for being
carnivores, which is doubly surprising since most people who
blamed diem normally cji meat Uicnisclvi>
People hide their dark sides in the supposed
natures of other animals.
CONCLUSION
Wc tell a number of types of stories about
animals and these stones serve different func-
tions. In western culture, generally, some of the
stores arc about maintaining boundaries, boun-
.
Lines concerned with dissolution and death, or
social boundaries concerned with control and
order. Others are stories of out control over narure
where animals are symbols of nature — raw ;md
brutal — and we humans are representative of
civilisation and the highest spiritual realm.
There are stories that rationalise the pasl ine-
qualities between men and women and cruelties
to other human groups and other animals. There
are stories that recognise only objective, rational
knowledge and the control of natural forces. And
stories that deny our dark and fearful selves in the
motives and action ofother animals. These stOl ies
rcilcct a complex of human responses (most of
which arc probably quite ancient) to, and ex-
planations of, the world or worlds in which wc
live or have lived as a species
In Australia wc predominantly tell annual
stories that arc scientific stones. And, generally.
these encapsulate notions of control and progress
through evolution ami empiricism, with an em-
phasis on content rather than poetical form. Also,
science, itself, wears a belief that it is outsjde
culture— another Story.
This mix of stories is a recipe of alienation, h
distances us from other life forms. As I
Australians already live in a domesticated, ur-
banised world dominated by human artefacts,
the mix enhances our sense of separateness and
distance from the non-human
If we are to promote a notion of the importance
of species diversity, of a world ncti in organic
expression, then 1 suggest we need to fashion
different stones about ourselves and the non-
human world. Stories that are not ahout duali - 1 -
.
distance and domination: stories where our con-
nection with the earth is important— important
both pragmatically and spiritually
We need to live as though our Father's man-
sions are on earth rather than elsewhere in lime
and space. We need to care for ourselves and for
the earth with respect. These arc noi new id&tt,
Many people have suggested similar reactions to
the constraints in our western culture (e.g. Mar-
tin, 1982).
These changes in scientific culture arc not easy
to achieve. Moreover, even if we do achieve
them, wc still might be going nowhtu
Wc dn not act alone. The community id
general — and public administrators and
politicians in particular — also have to change,
They, too, have to acknowledge the importance
of the non-human world and integrate this
respect into their own lives and endeavours.
They, too, have io eschew behaviours thai seek
to control or exploit nature or radically refashion
it, If they ate not with us, hiodiversity will con-
tinue to be destroyed with terrible losses of
ecosystems and plant and animal species,
Wc are influential. As scientists, we can look
carefully at the stories wc tell, the language wc
use, and facilitate change, at least in part, by
telling stories that celebrate and respect life and
generously and poetically include both facts and
leelings.
Well Til tell you nbout this story,
about story where you lecL.taymg di
Tree, grass, star...
because star and tree working <a iih you.
Wc got blood pressure
bul same thing- spirit on your luxty,
hut t working with you,
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Even nice wind e blow.. .having sleep...
because that spirit e with you.
Listen carefully this, you can hear me.
I'm telling you because earth just like mother
and father or brother of you. The tree same thing.
Your body, my body I suppose,
I'm same as you. ..anyone.
Tree working when you sleeping and dream.
Bill Neidjie (1989: 2-3).
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AUSTRALIAN FRESHWATER MOLLUSCA:
CONSERVATION PRIORITIES AND INDICATOR SPECIES
W.F. PONDER
Ponder, W.F. 1994 06 30: Australian freshwater mollusca: conservation priorities and
indicator species. Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 36(1): 191-196. Brisbane. ISSN
0079-8835.
Many Australian freshwater invertebrates are widespread but two types of freshwater
systems have significant, locally endemic, mvencbrne lianas, springs associated with the
Cireat Artesian Basin, and long-term permanent stream^ in the Coastal drainages pf St*
Australia and Tasmania, Hydrobiid gastropods are characteristic of these habitats and munv
species occupy very restricted distributions and thus arc not amenable to a strictly hahnal-
based conservation strategy. Hydrobiidfi appear to be useful indicators of lone-term per-
manent streams and might aid in the identification of areas where other freshwater
inverlebrales with poor dispersal powers have spectated. Much of the known diversity in
hydrobiid snails [S IB areas afforded Utile Of no protection. Changes to (and management
practices are required to ensure their survival. ^Conservation, bfadiwr&ijy, indicator
species, freshwater, invertebrates, MoUusea, Ifydrobiidae, Australia
W.F. Ponder, invertebrate Division, Australian Museum. PO Box A2S5. Sydney South,
N.S.W. 2000, Australia; 3 December 1993
Although there have been more documented
extincttons of non-marine molluscs than of mam-
mals and birds combined (Groombridge, 1992),
this circumstance has not been foremost in the
conservation debate (Wells, 1986; Ponder, 1992).
Of extinct molluscs listed, 22'# are freshw
species, mostly from the USA. Freshwaier mol-
luscs, however, arc severely threatened in many
parts of the world. Clarke (1970) estimated that
about half of the species in the USA was either
close to extinction or extinct. The next edition of
the WCN Red List will include 285 extinct land
and freshwaier molluscs, compared with 191 in
the 1990 edition.
Australia lacks the obvious, spectacular radia-
tions of freshwater faunas seen, for example, in
the Mekong River (Brandt, 1974; Davis, 1979),
the Americas (Rurch, 1975, 19K2) and in some
ancient lakes (Boss, 1978). So, is there a prohlem
with the conservation of our freshwater mol-
luscs? Non-marine molluscs are often vulnerable
to habitat destruction or disturbance: many have
very restricted distributions, for example,
camaenid land snails (e.g. Solem, 1988). Similar-
ly, some species of aquatic molluscs, especially
hydrobiid snails, arc very restricted— species are
often found only in one spring or a few closely
adjacent ones, notably in arid environments (e.g.
in the Americas [Hershler, 1985, Hershler &
Sada, 1987] and Australia |sec below]). In
hydrobiids, marked local genetic differentiation,
including speeiulion, can occur within discon
tinuous habitats a few kilometres in extent, even
in areas of high rainfall such as at Wilsons
Prornontorv in southern Australia (Ponder &
Colgan. 1992; Colgan & Ponder. 1994).
Locally restricted species can undergo rapid
extinction following habitat destruction (e.g. the
land snail genus Achat'tnella in Hawaii [Had-
tield, 1986; Solem, 1990]) or following the in
troduction of new predators (e.g. Clarke et al.,
1984). In all, it is clear that highly restricted
populations are generally more vulnerable thin
widespread Iuxik Small streams and springs »n
SE Australia are under threat from activities
including agriculture, forestry and damming. In
many areas, [here arc hydrobiid species (aitd
perhaps other aquatic invertebrates ) that are very
limited in distribution but are presently not
recognised as restricted because they are mi
documented and/or unnamed. During fieldwork,
many situations have been observed white
species are so restricted in the ir ranges that even
a small, local development (e.g. farm dam) could
have a serious impact or even conlribute to ihe
species' extinction,
LOCALISED SPECIATION
Invertebrates with poor dispersal capabilities
restricted to permanent, isohiiedaqtuilic habitats,
sometimes speciate readily. In many parts of
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Australia such permanent waters are uncommon
but often contain unusual, endemic invertebrate
faunas. Investigations on the most speciose group
of freshwater snails (Hydrohiidae) revealed an
unexpectedly large fauna of local endemics in
south eastern Australia, Tasmania (Ponder et al.,
1993), Lord Howe Island (Ponder, 1982) and in
artesian springs in northern South Australia and
western Queensland (see below) Many species
are confined to very restricted habitat* — for
example, a single watershed, u lew (or even
single) Springs CM a single, small coastal creek.
More than 90 Australian hydrobiid taxa will be
includedm the new edition of ihe WCN Red I Ut.
none having been listed previously (IUCN Con-
servation Monitoring Centre, 19&8*. and many
others are still unnamed.
Il is almost impossible lo make informed judge-
ments about the taxonomy, speciation patterns
and management of these localised populations
:n population genetics (sec Daniel],
1 994), Consequently a program was commenced
With L>r D L Colgan, to investigate the basic
ic structure of hydrobiid populations in
three locations with different habitat types: Wil-
sons Promontory (Victoria) and tin atiosian
springs of Lake Eyie (South Australia) and Dal-
housk (see Colgan & Ponder, 1994). The latter
two spring systems exhibit very different histori-
cal, limnologieal and topographic character!
Among 75 Wilsons Promontory hydrobiid
populations examined, four gen&tiCdll) distinct,
sympatric species in an area only 15km inmaxi-
murn extent were identified U$j|tg allo/yme
electrophoresis t Ponder et ah. 1994b; Colgan &
Ponder, 1994). With on* exception, i he vc species
were morphologically indistinguishable Obser-
vations based on morphology alone indicate that
considerable speeiation has occurred in other
areas of SE Australia and Tasmania (Ponder ct
al., 1993) and the discovery of ninny cryptic
species is likely using genetic techniques.
There is evidence that extinctions (probably
many) have occurred throughout SI: Australia,
primarily due to hand clearing Foi agriculture and
lowns. However* in areas where even small
patches nf original vegetation have been main-
tained around water sources, faunas have often
persisted— an indication that there is some hope
of long term survival with minimal management
INDICATOR SPECIES
IDENTIFYING AREAS OFENDEMISM
Many of Australia's lakes and nvers dried
during aridity induced by Ihe last glacialion. De
Deckker (1986) argued the Australian aquatic
fauna was adapted to an environment requiring
good dispersal mechanisms. Some long-term
waier bodies such as artesian sptings, however,
provided refuges for animals with poor dispersal
capability and no effective desiccation-resistant
stage in their life cycles. It follows that such
animals can be used to identify the water bodies
that contained permanent water throughout
much of the Pleistocene and Holocene.
Australian frcshwaier invenebrates that are
pooj disperscrs and lack the ability to withstand
even short term desiccation at any stage of their
life cycle include some flatworms. amphipod
and isopod crustaceans and hydrobiids. Such
animals tend to be (with some exceptions) as-
sociated with long-term permanent aquatic
habitats and could be used as indicators of such
habitats. Because such habit. its have bodl in
existence for long periods of time, and because
they are often isolated from out anothtf, they are
much more likely to contain endemic spC
than more ephemeral bodies of water.
CONSERVATION OF INVERTEBRATES
WITH1LIMITEDRANGES
Discussion on conservation of Australia's
aquatic fauna ta* largclj focused oovertebnies
(e.g. Michaclis. 198b). Although many inver-
tebrates will be incidentally catered for in the
rvca created with other conservation aims
leg scenery, trees or vertebrates), additional
measures are required for invertebrate conserva-
tion (Wells, I9S6: Solem. 1990; Yen & Butcher.
I992i Small patches of forest can provide im
portanl habitats for molluscs and other biota (e.g.
BcHichet. 1990; Mcave et al., 1991). including
small vertebrates such as frogs, although
generally inadequate for larger vertebrates, Such
hahitats do not have to be formal reserves. A
change in land care culture would make a big
difference if remnant forested gullies, for ex
ample, are treated as an asset. Maintenance ol
stream-side vegetation not only helps protect
aquatic and terrestrial habitats bm maintain*
water quality and prevents erosion.
Resource utilization by humans is a common
cause of habitat destruction and the conflicts
arising bom such use arc major impediments in
land conservation. 1 will now bnelly outline
examples from two vciy different fieshwatci
ecosystems to illustrate the fragility of these
environments juulprohlfmsaiising from Dill
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lion of their resources
SPRINGS OF THE GREAT
ARTESIAN BASIN
Access lo artesian water is considered a fun-
damental right for anyone willing arid lands in
Australia. However, artesian water is aJso essen-
tia! to the continued existence of more than 40
species of aquatic invertebrates thai live in un
usual and biologically unique natural springs.
Artesian springs in arid areas around the world
contain relietual and endemic biota (Cole, 1968).
The Great Artesian Basin (GAB) — 22% of the
area of Australia — has numerous artesian
springs on its fringes (see overviews bv Ponder,
1986; Zeidler & Ponder. 1989; Boyd, 1990) and
are the only natural sources of permanent water
in this mainly arid area. While the South
Australian springs have gained some attenhmi
from conservationists (see Harris, 1981, 1993).
other important springs in western Queensland
(Ponder, 1986; Ponder& Clark, 1 990) have been
largely ignored. Many of the GAB springs —
often called %mound springs' — contain rare
flora. endemic fishes and invertebrates (Mitchell.
1985; Ponder, 1985, 1986). Many of them, how-
ever, have ceased to flow in the Last one hundred
years because of water extraction from the Basin,
and most of the remaining springs are under
threat. Only one spring group in South Australia
and one very minor group in Queensland are
protected. The remainder are on pastoral land.
The hydrobiid snails are the most speciosc in-
vertebrates of GAB springs with three separate
radiations in mainly endemic genera. Two arc in
South Austral ia one near Lake Eyre (lwo ten
(Ponder et aL 1989), the other in DaJhousie
Springs (PoivdeT, 1989); and a third is in western
Queensland (Ponder, 1986; Ponder & Clark.
1990). Other interesting, relict endemic biver-
tcbratcs include a macrostomid flatworm and
ostiacod, isopod and amphipod crustaceans (see
Ponder. 1986 lor summary). The endemic genera-
even subfamilies, in some groups of artesian
springs suggest that they arc relicts of a now
mostly extinct, early Pleistocene or late Tertiary
inland freshwater fauna (Ponder, I9S6; De Deck
kcr, 1986) or possibly an older fauna associated
with artesian springs of the Tertian
.
Biological information, including data on
population genetics, is needed to provide a basis
For management. Even though these small springs
arc often widely sepaiatcd by arid countryside,
preliminary studies on the genetic stiucm-
hydrobiid populations have shown that the levels
ofgene flow fretween springs are actually higher
than between small streams on Wilsons Promon
lory in moist, temperate south eastern Victoria
(Colgan & Ponder, 1994). This might be largely
due to differences in the accessibility of these
habitats to birds, which act as primary dispersal
agents (Ponder et aL, 1994b).
The heavy usage of artesian water over the last
hundred years has caused the extinction ofmany
springs (Ponder, 1986) and, with them, their
aquatic biota. Nearly all artesian springs in NW
New South Wales arc now dry as arc many in
Queensland, particularly in the western, northern
and southern parts of the basin. In some areas,
the few remaining springs arc so reduced in flow
they are highly vulnerable to stock damage. Cf in
sequently, the extinctions of the fauna they con-
tain appear to be inevitable.
Legislated protection of all spring groups
known to contain endemic faunas is essential and
overdue. This action, however, must also be
coupled wiUi proper management and conserva-
tion of artesian water if the springs arc to con-
tinue to exist and their endemic biota SU
WESTERN TASMANIA
One might assume that a very wet area
provides an environment conducive to the dis-
persal of freshwater invertebrates, This is n#l
necessarily a correct conclusion. In the larger
rivers of wesu-m Tasmania, up to 80-90 niacin
invertebrate taxa can be expected in the riffle
zones (Richardson & Swain, 1978) — and this
figure is simitar to those found in rivers in Vic-
toria ami in other parts ofTasmania Some n
tebratc groups (summary in Ponder et al„
1994a), such as insects, crusuoeans find mol-
luscs are well known and also show high levels
of eiidemisin (Williams, 1974; Campbell, 1981:
Ponder ctal.. 1994a).
Aquatic mollusc* have generally been
regarded as a minor, uncummon component of
the fauna (e.g. Malcolm, 1987; Chileott, 1987).
Recent studies, however, show that many
species of snails of the world-wide Hydrobiidac
are found in Tasmanian lotic systems and, Ot
casionally they are locally very abundant <
Coleman. 1978). Many, perhaps unexpectedly.
: i estneted distributions (Ponder etal., 1993)
and tome species are apparently restricted to
single streams or springs.
Species in most other Tasmanian freshwater
mollusc families also have wide distributions
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(Smith & Kershaw. 1981) but there are 4 few
exceptions. These include an unnamed lymnaeid
gastropod so far found only in the lower section
of the FrankJin River. (Had it not been for the
successful campaign to prevent the damming of
the FrankJin River this species — and several
locally restricted bydrobiids — would now un-
doubtedly be extinct). The large limpet-ILkc
planorbid, Ancylastrum, is listed as endangered
(Michaelis, 1986) and occurs in a few lakes in
central Tasmania where it is severely threatened
by hydro-electric developments and predatiiw by
trout.
While a significant proportion of western Tas-
mania falls within the World Heritage Area, very
diverse faunas are also found in the mainly un-
protected northwest and north coast drainages.
Even within protected areas, exotic fishes that
feed on native fishes and invertebrates can be-
come established and almost impossible to con-
trol, This also applies to exotic competitors such
as ihe introduced hydrobiid Potamopyrgus un-
UpOifarum (Ponder, 1988).
The damming of rivers or clear-felling of
forests has dramatic affects on localised inver-
tebrates by destroying or markedly altering
habitats in catchments. Downstream impacts on
invertebrates from developments such as dams
(e.g. King & Tyler, 1982 for the Gordon River
below Gordon Dam) or mines (e.g. in ihe King
River, Lake et a). [1977] ,,nd Swain & While
l~ 1985]) can also be considerable.
Lode habitats in the main arc more likely to
contain endemic species because of the recent
origin of most lakes. The destruction of Lake
Pcdder in 1972 by hydro-electric 'development
rightly caused anguish but, in all probability, the
now drowned streams previously feeding the lake
contained more animals that were unique. How-
ever, in spile of the high profile of the controver-
sies about dams, other activities such as forestry,
and particularly agriculture, continue to have the
greatest destructive impact on freshwater biota.
Michaelis (1986) and others have stressed the
need for habitat conservation, rather than the
individual species approach. Whereas habitat
conservation is very important, if our aim is to
conserve maximum diversity, the identification
of significant areas of endemism must also be
pursued. Such areas exist through a combination
of local physical and historic?] factors Wd can he
overlooked by using a strictly hahiuit-based ap-
proach.
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INVERTEBRATE BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION EDUCATION
EXPERIENCE WITH A BENDIGO PRIMARY SCHOOL
JENNIFER M. SHIELD AND SUSAN HARRISON
Shield, J.M. & Harrison, S. 1994 06 30: Invertebrate biodiversity conservation education;
experience with a Bendigo primary school. Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 36(1):
197-201, Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
Targeting primary school children for invertebrate conservation education could be an
effective strategy for promoting conservation of invertebrate biodiversity because both
children and parents become informed. In 1993, at Bendigo, a class of primary school
children aged 9 to 10 years studied invertebrates in a small sanctuary of Box Ironbark
woodland on the school site. Educational objectives included increasing the children's
knowledge of the inhabitants of the reserve and, through the experience, learning to
appreciate the wonder and value of the nature reserve. Weekly field-based lessons focused
on the diversity of invertebrate species, especially those that lived under rocks and on two
local species of trees. The children participated in the lessons, particularly the field classes,
with enthusiasm. They also carried out their observations wilh purpose. Their new apprecia-
tion for common plant species and their new interest in the bush and its miniature world
were demonstrated in their oral and written work. The major difficulty we encountered was
the lack of field guides for local invertebrates. For education, this lack off suitable literature
needs to be rectified urgently. The development of regional booklets is an important area of
community education Lhat deserves funding support ^Environmental education, school,
invertebrate, survey, biodiversity, conservation, Victoria, Australia.
Jennifer M. Shield. Division of Biological and Chemical Sciences. Bendigo Campus, La
Trobe University, PO Box I99
t
Bendigo. Victoria 3550. Australia; Susan Harrison, Spring
Gully Primary School. Spring Gully Rd, Bendigo, Victoria 3550, Australia; 27 July 1993.
An essential strategy in the conservation of earthworm survey (Anon., 1992). However, con-
Australia's invertebrate diversity is effective servation of invertebrates does not usually have
community education. It is urgent that the impor- a high profile in nature conservation studies in
lance of invertebrates and their diversity become our schools and much more could be done
more widely appreciated by the total community This paper reports an experience of inver-
to ensure strategies are enacted to maximise the tcbrate biodiversity education in a primary
survival of Australia's invertebrates. school based on field work in a school sanctuary.
Primary schools are useful focuses for com-
munity education. Children are naturally inquisi- METHODS
live, they have good visual abilities, they enjoy
working outdoors and they pass on information
Duri Semesler f ]m JMS a Wol .
10 their parents. Also, there .s potential for whole WOfked %- {h SH a H scho0 , teacher,*and
community education through school newsiet- her c)ass rf chiidre^ aged from 9 to u ymSf
tc [S;
,
students of Spring Gully Primary School, Ben-
The strategy of targeting primary school d jp victoria
children for community education programs is Th
'
e scnooI
"
nas a *ma|| reserve within the
not new. Examples include the Gould League in schooi grounds known as The Sanctuary, which
Victoria, which produces conservation education has been set aside in the school plan. It consists
materials (including posters and guides, e.g. f a srna || area (less than one hectare) of
Miller, 1983), much of which are appropriate for regenerated Box Ironbark woodland situated on
primary school children; Saltwatch Programs in top of a ridge with outcrops of hard sandstone.
Victoria, which involve school children in The area has a high structural and species diver-
monitoring salinity (Anon., 1993); and the sity and low weed invasion. It features many
CSIRO, which has involved children through the small rocks which provide shelter for ground
Double Helix Science Club in a national dwelling invertebrates. The school's Sanctuary
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is becoming increasingly isolated both by
encroaching suburban development and by the
continued development of the school grounds as
the number of enrolments at the school grow.
The lessons on invertebrates had the following
educational objectives:
Cognitive
Children developed their skills a\ ttfe fnllowing
areas;
methods of looking for invcrtebrnlcs in the Spring
Gully Primai y School Sanctuary,
•methods of handling invertebrates safely (both for the
children and the animals),
•book research for invertebrate identification, life cycle
and ecological information,
•discrimination in telling the animals apart and naming
them,
•classification by sorting into species and higher order
groupings.
• oral reporting by sharing their findings with Elu
of the cbv-.
• written reporting by listing animals found, sizes,
numbers and where found and
• group skills by working in small groups of two or
three
Affective
The children developed theinnlerest in invertebrates
by their discovery of many different kinds in. the
Sanctuary and that common plants house many dif-
ferent species.
The children learnt about conservation of inver-
tebrates and conservation of the Sanctuary by
• carrying out observation in situ as much as possible,
• replacing disturbed rocks and logs to exactly the same
place and
• returning collected animals as soon as possible to the
exact spot from where they weie collected.
The program consisted of weekly sessions of
approximately one hour when JMS was present,
reinforced by use of the Sanctuary as a theme far
some of the other class work during the week
(SH). Apart from the introductory session and
occasional wet weather, all the sessions were
based in the field.
The first two field sessions were used for dis-
covery and were restricted to in situ observations
and observations under rocks. A sample beating
of Cassinia arcuata (known in the Bendigo dis-
trict as Chinese Scrub, but listed by Geary &
Leamon [1988] as Drooping Cassinia) and a
search of a litter sample was also performed.
The lessons then focused on invertebrates oc-
curring on C. arcuata and Acacia pyenantha
(Golden Wattle) and a number of particular in-
vertebrate species chosen by the children. C.
arcuata and A. pyenantha are both common
pioneer shrubs in the Bendigo area. C. arcuata
is regarded as a weed by many residents and,
until recently, was on the noxious weeds list for
some areas of Victoria.
Children collected from particular plants of the
preceding two species by beating. They took the
collection into the classroom for listing, meas-
urement and counting and returned the collection
to the plant at the end of the session. Where the
animals could not be identified, the children gave
each species a name The information was
recorded on prepared data sheets.
The children used a number of guides for iden-
tification of the animals collected: Child (1965),
Clyne (1969). Main (1964) and Mascord (1970)
for spiders; and Goode (1980) and Hcaly &
Smithers (197 I ) for insects. CSIRO (1991 ) was
consulted by the teachers.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Conservation Education
The children became enthusiastic about inver-
tebrates early in the project. They readily learnt
whatever information was available for the
species they were observing.
Field-based sessions were more widely ap-
preciated than classroom sessions. The children
were learning to think about the miniature world
and the place of the different species in the food
chain.
The children observed that many species of
invertebrates live on a single plant of C. arcuata
or A. pyenantha. and realized the importance of
the plant ;ts a habitat for animals. Most species
found on C arcuata were the same as those
found on A, pyenantha It was impossible to be
sure whether there was a significant difference
in inhabitants between the two plant species
because of problems with identification (see
below). Table 1 gives an incomplete compara-
tive list of insects and spiders derived from two
trappings a month apart. Only species identified
at least to family level were included.
In all, the children appreciated the diversity of
Invertebrates thai live in the patch ol bush at their
school
Ui-nhral Education
The children used their discrimination skills
effectively. They readily recognized animals
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TABLE 1. Invertebrates occurring on Cassinia arcuata and
Acacia pyenantha. Species were included in the table only if
they were identified at least to family.
Cassinia
arcuata
Acacia
pyenantha
Araneae
Araneidae
brown and green
spiderhngs yes yes
turret spider Doiophones
turrigera no yes
Thomisidae
green flower spider Hedtma valida yes yes
while, large abdomen yes no
Oxyopidae
choc chip spider Oxyopes sp ves ves
ClubionuJ.it
cappuccino choc
chir^spider
Cheiracanthiwn sp.
yes yes
Salticidae
jumping spider yes yes
Insecta
Collembola
spring tail yes yes
Hemerobiidae
brown lacewing larva yes ves
Cicadidae
green grocer cicada Cyclochila
aiistralasiae
no yes
Eurymelidae
fluortseeni green
leaf hopper yes no
Pentalomidae
green vegetable bug yes no
brown horned hue.
wilh centra) dorsal
white spot
Omyia
centrotmeata yes no
Psvllidac
j. yllid no ves
i'latidae
green leafhopper
wilh green opaque
Siphanm acuta
yes no
Blattidae
lillle black cockm.ich
nymph wilh white
dorsal Spots
yes no
Genrnetndae
looper caterpillar yes no
that they had seen before, even though
many of them were only a few mil-
limetres in length.
Children of diverse abilities found
success. Children in each group could
share the tasks required according to
their individual skills if necessary.
Males and females participated
equally and sex roles were broken
down. Early in the program, some boys
would show off by handling the hair)*
caterpillars, while some of the girls
would hang back; lalerT both boys and
girls were equally keen to handle the
animals and all seemed to respect them
more.
The children's increased apprecia-
tion for invertebrates and the
Sanctuary was demonstrated in their
written work, particularly in poems,
posters and articles which were written
for the class newsletter. Figure 1 is a
poster drawn in colour by two of the
children when asked to express what
they liked most about their school. It
expresses a reluctance to leave the
Sanctuary and its scorpions and birds
when the teacher says that it is time to
return to the classroom.
One of the poems concludes this
paper. It demonstrates both an ap-
preciation of biodiversity and a sense
of wonder of life in the Sanctuary. One
of the children, Nathan Smith, largely
on his own initiative, carried out a sur-
vey of attitudes of other teachers on the
staff to C. arcuata. In his small sample
of six, he found that three considered
it to be a weed and would remove any
plants of this species from their back-
yard; one was not sure; and two
thought it was important and would
retain it in their backyard.
Problems
There were several problems. Dif-
ficulties were experienced in identify-
ing the animals. Insufficient
information on terrestrial invertebrates
is available at a level that can be used
by community members or children
(sec also Czcchura, 1994). The prob-
lem was exacerbated by our policy of
putting the invertebrates back at the
end of each lesson.
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FIG. 1- This poster was made by Robert Steele and Geoffrey Matthcson in response to a request to say what
they liked most about their school. The original was in colour and A3 size.
Because we had no reference collection and
few illustrations of the species encountered, we
could not be confident that all the children were
calling the same species by the same name. Be-
cause the children worked in small groups, not all
the people in the group, including the adults, saw
the specimens together with the children's names
before the animals were returned to the
Sanctuary. In some cases, different forms of the
same species might have been listed under dif-
ferent names by the children, e.g. the green flower
spider (Hedana valida) on the same day was
referred to as 'spearmint* by one group and 'green
fluoro spider' by another group.
We were concerned that frequent use of the
Sanctuary would adversely impact on organisms
in the reserve, particularly small plants such as
orchids and litter animals. We also suspected that
some of the animals were not re-establishing
themselves after they were returned to the reserve
because later collections included some dead
specimens.
There was evidence that the knowledge of how
to find invertebrates had spread to other children
in the school, but the knowledge of how to con-
serve ihem did not. Rocks in the Sanctuary were
disturbed by other children but were not replaced
with the result that some of the animals being
monitored could not be found again.
We were also concerned about the safety of the
children with poisonous species.
CONCLUSIONS
Our experience indicates that the program was
beneficial to the children involved. Future exten-
sions of the program are being investigated.
Our experience also indicates that it is impos-
sible to carry out a study o( this kind without
making at least a small reference collection of
identified specimens that can be used for com-
parisons. A major drawback to invertebrate
biodiversity community education is that insuf-
ficient resources are available to allow ready
identification of many common species by com-
munity members. The most useful books —
Clyne (1969), Healy & Smithers (1971) and
Maseord (1970) — had clear, coloured
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photographs, which could be readily recognized
by the children. However, an insufficient number
of the species found in the Sanctuary were il-
lustrated in these books.
For education about invertebrates, the lack off
suitable literature needs to be rectified urgently.
The development of regional booklets, such as
are currently available for plants (e.g. Geary &
Leamon, 1988), is an important area of com-
munity education' that deserves funding support.
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LOOK
Ants, spiders, everywhere
Crawling up legs and
Preying for food.
LOOK at that!
There's a scorpion
With its several
Babies on its back.
Isn't the Sanctuary a wonderful place
When you come to think of it?
Rhiannon Cahill
PARASITE EXTINCTIONS— WHY CARE?
LESLEY R. SMALES
Smalcs, L.R. 1994 06 30: Parasite extinctions — why care? Memoirs of the Queensland
Museum36(\): 203-206. Brisbane, ISSN 0079-8835.
If a host becomes extinct, does it matter that its parasites also become extinct? At least halt'
the world's biota is parasitic, therefore it would seem important to understand the role of
parasites within ecosystems. As case studies, the unique, parasitic fauna of two endangered
Australian mammals — the Northern Hairy-nosed Wombat {Uisiorhinus kreffrit) and the
False Water Rat (Xeromys myoides) — provide insights into the question. In each Cfl
parasite biogeography gives additional data on host origins, speciation patterns or host
behaviour. As well, management strategies that involve controlling or eliminating parasite
infections may be in error, because a parasite becoming extinct before its host might have
a negative effect on host conservation. ^Parasites, biogeography, host-parasite relation-
ships, conservation, endangered, Xftomys, Lasior-hfaus, Queettstand, Australia.
Lesley R. Smalts, Depanmew ofBiology, University&fCentral Queensland) Rackhampton
4702, Queensland; 30 July 1993.
It is generally accepted by parasitologists —
ahhough rarely acknowledged by others — that
there are more parasitic species than non-
parasitic ones. This is thought to be true even
when viruses, rickettsias, bacteria and fungi are
discounted (Schmidt & Roberts, 1989). Thus, if
at least half the world's biota is parasitic, and
those organisms that are not parasitic are hosts
(Schmidt & Roberts, 1989), then parasites must
form a major part of the diversity of life. Further-
mote, because this diversity is the foundation for
the continued existence of a healthy planet
(Biodiversity Unit, 1993), then parasites must be
very important.
Recent analyses of biodiversity (Stork &. Gas-
ton, 1990; Lewin, 1991) suggest that more
species of insects have been described — and
more axe awaiting description — than for any
other group. Be that as it may, every kind of insect
lh3t has been examined has harboured at least one
species of parasitic nematode, as well as other
ecto- and endo-parasites. Therefore, there arc
probably as many parasite species awaiting
description as insects. Consequently, there
should be at least as much concern about un-
described parasites as there is for the insects-
So what attention has been paid to parasites in
the biodiversity debate? It seems that although
invertebrates are now being valued as species in
their own right (or as flagship species or in-
dicators of environmental health), the role of
parasites in ecological systems continues to be
largely ignored. As Munger & Karasov (1991)
noted, theoretical work in the late I970\s sparked
some interest in the regulation of host abundance
by parasites. Studies of host-parasite interac-
tions, however, provided only limited insight
into the role of parasitism within ecosystems
Parasitologists are now becoming more sensi-
tive to the issue of parasite extinction. For ex-
ample, 'EQUAL RIGHTS FOR PARASITES*
was used by Windsor ( 1 990) to draw attention to
their importance. Parasite species are not simply
pathogenic agents but species with their own
evolutionary value.
Parasites are the ubiquitous, yd usually invisible
component of animal communities .... they influence
population dynamics of host species and hence in-
fluence the diversity and abundance of organisms in
Lhe environment (Minchella & Scott, 1991].
Even so, attention has more often been caught
by the plight of a rare or endangered host species
than the possible extinction of its paraskes.
The following two case-studies illustrate thai
rare, host species can harbour rare species of
parasites, and that understanding the inter
relationship of the host and the parasite is impor-
tant. These parasites have only been recently
discovered.
ENDANGERED SPECIES
Northern Hairynoskd Womra i
The first case study is a nematode
(Cloacinidac) parasitic in the colon of the North
ern Hairy-nosed Wombat {Lasiorhinus kreffiii).
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FIG. 1 The distribution of wombats in Australia com-
pared wilfa the distribution ot Oesophagostwnnides
app; Mean spicule lengths of the nematode species are
given.
This host is one ot Australia's most endangered
mammals, known from a single colony of about
70 individuals in Epping Forest National Park,
north-west of Rockhampton, Central
Queensland. It, L iaiifruns (Southern Hairy
-
Nose) and the Common Wombat {Vomhatus wr-
sinus] comprise the living Vombatidae ; Five other
wombat genera are know to be extinct (Wells,
1989), Hairy-nosed wombats can be distin-
guished from Common Wombats by their hairy
(not smooth) noses, larger ear.-;, silk} coats and
skul) features (Wells, 1989). Northern and
Southern Hairy -noses can be distinguished fnnn
each other by differences in skul I features (Wells,
1989) and helminth parasites.
Wrombat distribution has been considerably
reduced since European settlement (Fig, I).
During the late Tertiary to Pleistocene, the Com-
mon Wombat occupied the coastal margins and
ranges from SW Australia and Tasmania, north
to southern Queensland, while the hair) n
species preferred drier, inland conditions (Wells,
1989). Wombat species probably overlapped at
the margins of their ranges, for example fossil
evidence of L krefftii has been found in known
V ursinus range (Gordon, 1991 ).
Northern Hairy-nosed Wombats spend the day
in their burrows, making it difficult to retrieve
dead bodies or dying animals for further study.
However, a juvenile male was discovered in a
moribund condition by a National Parks ranger in
1991. The animal's body was frozen and sent lo
the Queensland Museum. There it was fixed in
10% formalin and then stored in alcohol Ces-
todes were found in the small intestine and
nematodes in the colon.
The only previous Tecord of a parasite from
krefftii is a cestode, recorded in 1923 as
Paromoniezia suis, a species normally found in
pigs. Beveridge (1976) suggested it was probab-
ly P. johnstoni, the cestode usually found in V.
ursinus and L, latifrons. Unfortunately the poor-
ly preserved material made definite identifica-
tion impossible and the identity of the cestode
fauna of the Northern Hairy-nosed Wombat
therefore remains confused.
The nematodes (I49mm 6 6 and 278 2 9)
probably represent an undescribed species of
Oesophagosiomoides. This strongylid genus is
exclusive to wombats, and includes two species
from the Common Wombat and one from the
Southern Hairy-nosed Wombat. All four species
are similar at the anterior end, having a cylindri-
cal buccal capsule; an external leaf crown of 8
elements and internal leaf crown of 16-32 ele-
ments; and in having the duct of the ocsphageal
gland picTce the wall of the buccal capsule,
divide internally and form an encircling groove
(Fig 2 A), It appears that these new specimens
cannot be identified as any known species since
they differ in the following characters: the
proportions of the tail and the position of the
vulva in the female; and the length of the spicule
(Fig, 1) and the shape of the dorsal ray and
gubcrnaculum in the male.
It would be interesting to compare speciatinn
within Oesophagostomoides with wombat
speciation to confirm patterns of co-evolution of
host and parasite, but a full range of comparative
morphological and molecular data for
phylogenetic analysis will be difficult to get.
Questions about the relationships between the
host and the parasite species, and the extent to
which they have co-evolved, remain un-
answered.
These questions, however, are critical for
wombat conservation. For example, to what ex-
tent is this tiny remnant ofhairy-noses threatened
by disease and are its parasites a threat to its very
survival? Arc the wombats and the parasites in a
symbiotic relationship? (see also Bryant, 1992)
Are both an integral component of each other's
ecology?
The answers are important. A management
strategy that involves controlling or eliminating
parasite infections may be in error because, if a
parasite becomes extinct before its host, there
might be a negative effect on the conservation of
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FIG. 2. A, Photomicrograph of the anterior end of Oesophagostumoides n.sp. from Lasiorhinus iatifrons. Scale
line OJmm. B, photomicrograph of the anterior end of the nematode from Xeromys myoides. Scale line 0. 1 mm.
the host (Rozsa, 1992). Parasites exert selective
pressure on their hosts— so savi ng a host without
its parasites might result in a decline of in-
traspceific genetic diversity, ultimately affecting
the survival potential of the host (R6zsa T 1992).
Population geneticists build mathematical
models to predict the size of minimum, viable
populations to help conservationists design
management programs. There is little doubt,
however, that these models will be unreliable
without accounting for the effects of parasites.
False Water Rat
An acuariod nematode living in the stomach of
the False Water Rat (Xeromys myoides) is the
other case study. The False Water Rat is the only
species in a distinctive Australian genus. It
resembles several Papua New Guinean rodent
species in morphology and ecology and may be a
relatively recent (in evolutionary terms) invader
from Papua New Guinea (Watts & Aslin, 1981).
X. myoides is known from only six localities and
it was listed by the Council of Nature Conserva-
tion Ministers in 1991 as a vulnerable species
(Van Dyck, 1992). Until 1992, there were only 14
specimens held in museums with a further 12
individuals observed or trapped-and-released in
the wild (Van Dyck & Durbidge, 1992). The diet
of die rat includes marine invertebrates such as
crabs, mud-lobsters, mussels, marine pulmonates
and polyclads (Van Dyck, 1994).
Nematodes were found in the stomachs of four
out of four Queensland Museum specimen-.,
which had been fixed in 10% formalin and sub-
sequently examined for parasites- The specimens
might represent an undescribed species. Their
generic allocation, however, is in dispute. Two
different groups of workers have described two
similar (probably synonymous) species from
Rattus argentiventer (Rice Field Rat) from Java.
Moreover, because of the authors' differing in-
terpretations of the features of the anterior end
of the nematode, the worms were assigned to
different genera: Tikusnema (Hascgawa ct aL
1992) and Molinacuaria (Gibbons et al., 1992).
The specimens from A', myoides have similar
features to both described species but differ in
proportions. As well, the cuticuiar leaves of the
pseudolabia differ in shape (Fig. 2B).
It is not known whether there is a connection
between Rice Field Rats from Java and False
Water Rats from Australia. The presence of
closely related nematodes in these two, now
widely geographically separated hosts, could
provide further clues to the origins of Xeromys.
If there are similar parasites in Papua New
Guinean rodents, it will add weight to the sug-
gestion that Xeromys is a relatively recent arrival
from Papua New Guinea.
Acuariod life-cycles invariably include
arthropods as intermediate hosts (Schmidt &
Roberts, 1989). The presence of an acuariod
parasite, at a high prevalence, in the False Water
Rats is therefore an indicator of the importance
of crustaceans in their diet.
CONCLUSION
Both these case studies illustrate the intrinsic
interest in revealing as yet undiscovered parasite
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fauna. They also illustrate the need for caution in
determining conservation strategies for species in
which parasites are yet unknown, and where host-
parasite relationships are poorly understood.
Until effects of parasitism on host demography,
physiology, competition and predation are ap-
preciated we cannot afford to ignore parasitic
infestations. Attempts to tease out the effects of
sub-lethal infections of parasites on populations
of hosts (studies such as that on White footed
Mice by Munger & Karasov, 1991) are difficult.
The effects ofpresence or absence of infection on
an individual host may be confounded by other
factors, so that more questions are formulated
than answered.
Equal rights for parasites, however, can be ar-
gued if the goal is to conserve all species, not just
those with outward appeal. But, leaving such
arguments of intrinsic worth aside, how can suc-
cessful conservation strategies be developed for
more obviously valued animals, if the parasites,
which form an integral part of each ecological
community, arc not also conserved? The totality
of the biosphere, including the usually invisible
parasite component, must be maintained.
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THE DISTRIBUTION AND PATTKRNS OF SPECIES DIVERSITY OF
LAND SNAILS IN EASTERN AUSTRALIA
JOHNSTANISIC
Sianisic. J. 1994 06 30: The distribution and patterns of species diversity of land snails in
eastern Australia. Memoirs of (he Queensland Museum 36(1): 207-214. Brisbane. ISSN
0079-8835.
For coastal and near-coastal eastern Australia (Torres Strait islands to the New South
Wales- Victorian border), it is predicted that the total number of species of land snails will
exceed 700 (presently less than 400 are known) when laxonomic revisions arc completed
Most of this snail diversity is concentrated in a coastal strip less than 200km wide. Species
diversity and endemicity is greatest for rainforest. The climate induced attrition of mesic
communities since the Miocene (more pronounced in the PlctStOCCftC), their survival within
refugia and their subsequent radiation and dispersal under more favourable conditions, are
fundamental ro explaining how these diversity patterns arose Endemicity and species
diversity of land snails in eastern Australia is also high on limestone outcrops. In an
extraordinary situation in the Macleay Valley, northeastern New South Wales, rainforest
and limestone Sire juxtaposed, resulting in diversity levels which are exceptionally high on
a world scale.
Species composition within areas of high snail diversity indicates that these snail com-
munities evolved through a long term accumulation of Laxa rather than localised radiations
In a few cases, e.g. isolated dry vine thickets, between-site diversity is increased by
geographic replacement of taxa.
Today the distribution of land snails in eastern Australia strongly reflects rainforest
biogeography; furthermore land snail community structure correlates with rainforest struc-
tural types. This suggests that land snails can have strong predictive value in identifying
climatic refugia, ^jj/utmd Sruiih, MoIIuum. eastern Australia, biodiversity, communities,
limestone. romfi>rc\i, <ti,\ft ihvttotl
John Stumsu, Queensland Museum. HO Box 3300, South Brisbane. Queensland. 4101,
Australia; 21 November 1993.
The study of land snail diversity in eastern For the past thirteen years the Queensland
Australia is in its infancy. Faunal checklists and Museum Malacology Section has been engaged
species' descriptions have not been comple- in a systematic collection programme extending
mented by 'follow-up* survey work and revision- from the Torres Strait islands to the New South
ary studies. The works of Cox (1868) and Iredale Wales/Victorian border in an effort to redress
(1937a, 1937b, 1938) still form the basis of ler- these shortcomings. More than 1000 sites (a site
restrial malacological knowledge for this region, is an area <lkm fc in size) (Fig. 1) have been
Conlemporary contributions of Smith & Kershaw sampled by hand-collecting live and dead
0979, 1981) focused on Victorian and Tas- specimens and sorting retrieved leal litter (land
man ian species and more recently Smith ( 1992) snails usually possess a hard shell, which
produced a revised checklist of all Australian remains in the litter after death and allows for
land snails. Attempts at 'modern' biogeographic post-mortem sampling). Results indicate that the
syntheses arc limited to McMichael & Iredale diversity of the east-coast land snail fauna has
(1959). Solem (1959), Bishop (1981) and Smith been grossly underestimated. While a great deal
(1984). With the exception of some rainforest oftaxonomic work needs to be completed before
surveys of the mid-1970's (e.g. Broadbent & a comprehensive biogeographic synthesis can be
Clark, 1976) and a survey of the New England presented, preliminary findings make it possible
district, New South Wales (Simpson & Stanisic, to promote these often-neglected animals in the
1986), there has been a lack of comprehensive biodiversity debate. This paper examines some
Held work directed at recording and documenting aspects of land snail diversity in eastern
the east-coast land snail faunj. Australia which have come to light during the
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course of the study.
The major physiographic features of the study
area are the Great Dividing Range and a series of
coastal ranges which rise from a narrow coastal
plain to provide barriers lo onshore, rain-bearing
winds. Consequently, in addition to drier
sclerophyll vegetation, these mountains support
rainforest that varies in structure and extent from
north to south (Webb & Tracey, 1981) and from
sea level to mountain summit. In more westerly
areas, rainforest in the form of dry vine thickets
occurs sporadically on volcanic soils and rock
outcrops, in particular limestone. Field work has
been focused on censusing the snail communities
within these habitats, which occur mainly in a
narrow coastal strip less than 200km wide.
The following abbreviations have been used in
the text: NSW, New South Wales; NEQ, north-
eastern Queensland; MEQ, mid eastern
Queensland; SEQ, southeastern Queensland.
LAND SNAILS AND RAINFOREST
The. association between land snails and moist,
closed forests is an ancient one. Land snails make
their first appearance in the fossil record in the
Upper Carboniferous coal beds of Europe and
North America and it has been suggested (Solcm
& Yochelson, 1979) their early radiation was
closely tied to the appearance and proliferation of
angiosperms. The basis for the association is
ecological. Those factors which favour rain-
forests (high nutrient soils, moisture) are also
those which favour land snails. Rainforests pro-
vide the additional benefit of shelter. In eastern
Australia this bond has been more strongly rein-
forced by climatic and geologic events which
shaped present-day, east-coast physiography.
Rainforest was once more widespread in
Australia than today (Martin, 1981). With the
onset of arid episodes in the Miocene (Galloway
& Kemp, 1981), rainforest either disappeared or
was restricted in distribution in many areas (Pig.
2). In the east, uplift of the Great Divide and
volcanic activity combined to provide favourable
moisture-soil conditions which ameliorated the
effects of continental drying and allowed mesic
communities to persist. Subsequently rainforest
has fluctuated greatly in extent (Kershaw, 1980,
1981) and the extreme drying events of the
Quaternary would have seen rainforest retreat to
rcfugia such as moist uplands and gaily heads,
emerging only in wetter periods (Webb & Tracey,
1981). The animal communities within them, in
particular the strongly moisture-dependent, soft-
FIG 1. Distribution of land snail collecting sites in
eastern Australia, Queensland Museum 1980-1993
(Ca, Cairns; Ma, Mackay; Ro. Rockhampton; Br,
Bn^hane: Sy, Sydney ):
bodied land snails, would have been placed
under considerable stress. In some cases extinc-
tions would have occurred.
The fact that most land snails in eastern
Australia (over 90%) now occur in rainforest
indicates just how critical the persistence of
moist refugia was to their survival in this region.
Within the rainforest vegetation mosaic, snail
diversity and community composition differ
markedly with latitude and from site to site. The
regions which have the greatest number of
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FAMILY Named
species^
Estimated
new
species*
1 Ivdmcenidac 4 5
Helicinidae 5 3
Cvclophoridae 2 2
Pupinidae 19 10
Diplommatinidae 4 3
Aehatinellidae 3 1)
Pupillidae 20 4
Enidae 1 ]
Mcpaspiridac 1 !
Succineidae 3 1
Subulinidac 1
Rhytididae 27 8
Caryodidae 9
Hclicodiscidac 1
Punctidac J 3 7
Charopidae 74 200
A 1horacophondac 1 3
Cystopeltidac 4 2
Helicanonidac 46 40
Camaenidae 105 35
Corillidac 1
Ralhouisiidae 2
TOTAL 347 325
TABLE I. Faunal composition ol' eastern Australian
land snail diversity ("^based on various sources;
*based on undescribed species identified in the col-
lections of the Queensland Museum).
species are those with dissected topography
(Sleep gorges and high mountains) that support
diverse rainforest vegetation communities (e.g.
Wet Tropics, Border Ranges). Moisture stability
mid the availability of diverse niches have
provided an ideal environment for the evolution
and persistence of complex snail communities.
LIMESTONE
Limestone outcrops (Fig. 2). in particular large
tower karsts such as those present in the Chil-
lagoe-Palmerville region, NEQ, north of Rock-
hampton, MEQ, and Jenolan, NSW, are
significant secondary habitats for land snails.
They support remnants ofwet-adapted vegetation
in otherwise dry, sclerophy ll-dominatcd
countryside. Moisture is trapped in crevices and
the rock provides a protective niche from
wildfires so that in many instances snail com-
munities, quite distinct from those in the sur-
rounding forest, have developed and been
maintained. Land snails which inhabit these spe-
cial refugia also benefit from an ample supply of
calcium. Endcmicity and specialisation in these
limestone snail communities indicate long-term
isolation (Stanisic, 1990). In an exceptional case
in the Macleay Valley, NENSW, subtropi-
cal/warm temperate rainforest and limestone are
juxtaposed resulting in extraordinarily high land
snail diversity.
FAUNAL COMPOSITION
There are 22 families represented in the east-
coast native land snail fauna composing more
than 670 species of which about half are un-
described (Table I). This compares with es-
timates of a total Australian fauna of 504 spa
in 25 families (Smith, 1992) and illustrates the
enormous diversity (mostly undescribed) of the
east-coast fauna. It is probable that final species
numbers for this region will exceed 700. The
main contributors to this biodiversity are the
Charopidae, Camaenidae and Helicarionidae.
The Helicarionidae and Charopidae have their
greatest expression in eastern Australia but the
Camaenidae are more diverse in other areas of
Australia (see Solem. 1992, for overview). The
Australian opcrculatc land snails
(Hydrocenidae. Heiieinidae, Cyclophondae,
Pupinidae and Diplommatinidae) are also large-
ly confined to the cast-coast rainforests. The
stable mnisnire regime and volcanically derived
acidic sin Is have provided an ideal environment
for slug evolution and three families of slug taxa
are represented — the Ralhouisiidae, Cystopel-
tidae and Athoracophoridae. The first is an
obligate rainforest group while the latter two
have representatives m transitional wcl
sclerophyll forest as well as closed forests. Semi-
slugs, belonging to the family Helicarionidae,
display an even greater diversity here with over
30 species present, some restricted to mountain
tops. The great majority of these are rainforest
dwellers with only a few species occurring in
drier sclerophyll forests.
Dry-adapted groups such as the Pupillidae and
Punctidac have several representatives in the
warm to hot humid fOTCSK but are more diverse
fn the drier vine thickets and forests, and
c Icropfiyll forest.
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SITE DIVERSITY
Land snail diversity levels at individual collect
ing sites have been found to be highly variable
and range from about 5 species per site in dry
sclcrophyll forests to over 40 species per site in
some rainforest patches (Fig. 3). Greatest diver-
sity has been recorded in the subtropical rain-
forests of southeastern Queensland. Binna Burra
(Border Ranges) and Buoloumbu Creek (Conon-
dale Ranges) have yielded in excess of40 species.
From this subtropical zenith diversity diminishes
both to the north (tropical forest) and to the south
(temperate forests) In most cases increased dis-
tance from the coast correlates with a marked
drop in diversity so that subcoastal rainforesl
patches (= dry vine thickets) average about 10
species. Exceptions occur in isolated moist
rcfugia such as those at Carnarvon Gorge, MEQ,
and Ml Kaputar (Nandcwar Range), NSW, and
on limestone outcrops. Hence at Chillagoe, NEQ,
more than 25 species have been recorded on
limestone in otherwise snail depauperate
countryside. In southern NSW limestone out-
crops located in areas of sclcrophyll woodland
(e.g. Abcrcrombie, Yarrangobilly, Wombeyan.
Jenolan) also record above average site diversity
levels indicating the probability of highly
localised endemism In NENSW average rain-
forest site diversity levels are generally 10-20
species but in the Macleay River valley, where
limestone occurs within rainforest, species num-
bers at some sites ( Yessabah, 36; Mt Sebastopol,
26) are much higher owing to the presence of
limestone endemics (Stanisic, 1990). There are
few areas of the world where site diversity levels
exceed 30 species (Sole m, I9S4). In this context
eastern Australia is an area of exceptional land
snail diversity.
i dryo.rrldor
\(^ *A dry corridor
Carnarvon \ f* 1*
Gorge i*5 \< I _
,12.
C? limestone
^* rainlbrc.si
.«• appro*, subfaunal boundary
Ml Kaputar 24 | r, \| .Si
d 20A-
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MOSAIC DIVERSITY
Dissected topography associated with the Great
Escarpment (Oilier. 1982) and severe
palaeoclimatic regimes have combined to
produce a diverse pattern of vegetation com-
munities in eastern Australia that support equally
diverse land snail assemblages. The result is rela-
tively high diversity within comparatively small
areas even though diversity at individual sites is
not high.
Mt Bcllendcn Ker is the second highest moun-
tain (alt. = 1 560m) in the Wet Tropics, NEQ. The
eastern face is eovered in rainforest which is
alhtndmally stratified into a number of structural
Fid 2. Distribution of'major coastal rainforest blocks
and areas of limestone outcrop in eastern Australia.
Doited lines signify possible boundaries for division
ol land snails into subfaunal units ( A-J ). 1 , Lockerbie
Scrub; 2, Iron Range. 3, Pulmer\ ille, 4, Chillagoe; 5,
Wet Tropica; 6, Ureenvale; 7, Broken River; 8, Con-
way Range. 9, Eungclla; 10, The Caves; II, BuK
burin; 12 Gympie; 13, Border Ranges; l4,Ashford,
15, Dorrigo; 16. Manilla- Tarnworth; 17, Carrai-
Wernkimbe; 18, Maeleav Valley; 19. Barrington
Tops: 2(i. Hill Bod-Captains Rat; 21, lltawarra; 22,
CoWfa-YaSS; 23. Molong. A. CapC York; B, Wei
Tropics; C, hinasleigh Uplands; D, mideastcrn
Queensland; E. Brigalow Lands; P, southeastern
Queensland; G, Border Ranizes-norlhcastcrn NSW,
K.Ncw England Tablelands; [.Southern Tablelands;
J, south eoastal New South Wales.
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tion is most marked in the Wet Tropics but is also
present at other east-coast localities.
The usual patterns of land snail distribution,
which strongly reflect the rainforest/woodland
vegetation mosaic are complicated by the
presence of limestone (Fig. 2). A large number
of outcrops occur along the Great Divide in
NSW but those in the Macleay Valley, NENSW,
are perhaps the most significant. They are
situated in the midst oftemperate and subtropical
rainforest and even the most easterly outlier
(Yessabah) is vegetated by rainforest in spite of
being surrounded by much drier countryside
(Floyd, 1983). Fifty sites (Fig. 5) were sampled
in a area bounded by the Hastings River (south),
Nambucca River (north) and the Great Divide
(west). Rainforest sites (those without lime-
stone) yielded comparatively low numbers of
species (mean 5.64 species/site) but limestone
sites were far richer (3 1 .00 species/site). In con-
trast eucalypt forest sites were relatively snail
poor (mean 3.00 species/site). The high diversity
found on the limestones results from a combina-
tion of widespread species found in surrounding
rainforest and eucalypt woodland, and a sig-
nificant number of limestone endemics (see
Stanisic, 1990, for some examples). Some
species are confined to individual outcrops.
Total diversity was approximately 85 species in
the sampled area and was composed of a number
of quite distinctive assemblages which have
developed under different micro-environments.
In the vine thickets west of Townsville to
Sarina, NEQ, there is evidence of geographical
replacement of species between widely separate
rainforest patches. Individual patches have low
species numbers (5-10 species) but diversity
over the totality of patches exceeds this because
of allopatricspeciation. Solem (1984) reported a
similar phenomenon in northwestern Australia.
FIG. 3.Comparison of land snail diversity levels at
selected sites in eastern Australia (Ca. Cairns; Ma,
Mackay; Ro, Rockhampton; Br, Brisbane; Sy, Syd-
ney).
types varying from complex mesophyll vine
forest in the lowlands to simple microphyll vine
fern forest and thicket near the summit (Fig. 4).
Sampling at selected altitudes produced 45
species over all sites. However, few species were
present at all altitudes (Fig. 3). Greatest disparity
occurred between the base (100m) and the sum-
mit (1560m) sites which had only 5 of 37 species
in common. This pattern of altitudinal stratifiea-
REGIONAL DIVERSITY
Iredale (1937a) first applied the concept of
regional diversity to Australian land snails. Al-
though this scheme has received some support
(McMichael & Iredale, 1959; Smith, 1984) there
has been criticism of its predictive value
(Bishop, 1981). Horton (1973) suggested that
any zoogeographtc subdivision of Australia
should consider isolating barriers as well as the
climate and vegetation of an area. The proposed
methodology (based on bird distribution) has
particular relevance to land snails in eastern
Australia where their evolution has been driven
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FIG. 4. Altitudinal straiificaiion of land snail communities on Mt Bellenden Ker, NEQ ( 1 2/26 means that a lotal
of 26 species were collected at 100m/500m sites and 12 were common to both).
by climate-based changes to mesic vegetation
communities since the Miocene. A full outline of
a scheme of land snail subfaunal units in eastern
Australia will be presented elsewhere but the
approximate boundaries of the units arc shown in
Figure 2. The proposed scheme divides the east-
ern Australian land snails into a number of
smaller subregionaj units Csubfaunas*) defined
by a coincidence of species ranges and separated
by species range endpoints (fauna! breaks). These
faunal breaks express past and present environ-
mental discontinuities and may coincide with
present climatic barriers (dry corridors) or, less
obviously, reflect a more complex history of en-
vironmental sifting. Initial investigations indicate
that the proposed land snail subfaunas in
Queensland show considerable concordance with
the natural biogeographic regions outlined by
Stanton & Morgan (1977) which were defined by
climate, vegetation and land form.
COMMUNITY STRUCTURE
The species composition of land snail com-
munities present at any site usually consists of
narrow range endemics and species which have a
more widespread distribution. The proportion of
narrow range endemics is greatest in refugia
(moist uplands, limestone outcrops) whereas
widespread species tend to dominate drier vine
thickets and eucalypt woodland. These land snail
communities appear to be a result ofan accumula-
tion of species rather than localised radiations. In
only a few cases can minor local radiations be
identified, however, the wider picture is one of an
ancient southern element complemented by a
colonising northern element. The southern ele-
ment has more relicts in the north (most notably
among the Charopidae) than vice versa.
Charopids are numerically dominant in many
places especially in areas of high diversity where
site numbers can range 8-12 species. Sites with
large numbers ofcharopids (whether in the north
or south) or with any narrow endemic land snails
are significant (Stanisic, 1990) because they in-
dicate long-term moisture stability.
DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS
Solem (1984) predicted thai the median linear
range for all land snail species would be consid-
erably less than 100km (and probably less than
50km). Stanisic (1990) snowed that a number of
eastern Australian Charopidae had much more
extensive ranges (150-200km). Most cast-coast
rainforest land snails show considerable breadth
of distribution within major rainforest tracts
(Wet Tropics; mide3stern Queensland;
araucarian vine forests of southeastern
Queensland; Border Ranges etc.). Upland
refugia and limestone outcrops have the greatest
number of narrow range endemics. In drier vine
thickets species can range over considerable dis-
tance but occur sporadically in isolated and scat-
tered thickets. Species which live in eucalypt
woodland tend to have the widest ranges. These
features highlight the importance of refugia for
land snail survival, the significance of the rain-
forest ecosystem in providing long-term mois-
ture stability and the broad environmental
adaptability of dry-adapted forms.
While it is possible to comment informatively
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on local species richness, discussion of species
abundance (numbers of individuals) remains lar-
gely qualitative and speculative. No formal study
of land snail abundance (in time and space) has
yet been attempted in eastern Australia.
Limestone sites and the araucarian vine forests
of southeastern Queensland have the greatest
numbers of species living sympatrically. How-
ever, because land snails have fairly specific
mierohabitai requirements the local abundance of
a particular species will vary greatly depending
on the degree of environmental heterogeneity
(microhabitat diversity). Hence in MEQ large
camaenids are dominant overall but reach
greatest numbers in rocky talus slopes. On lime-
stone outcrops the density of individuals is en-
hanced by the presence of sheltered southeasterly
aspects along driplines. Many of the enviion-
ments with high snail numbers are seasonally dry
and fluctuations in local abundance may occur
hut this has not yet been not quantified. In the Wet
Tropics large camaenids do not appear io have the
same local abundance as those which Occur in
MEQ so thai locating large numbers of 10-
dividuals is difficult. Similar situations have been
encountered in the wetter forests of NENSW and
SEQ. Reasons for this are not obvious. Solem
(1984) suggested that there might he. advantages
HG 5.The influence of limestone (lout highest peaks
in centre) on land snail site diversity levels in the
Macleay Valley, NENSW (not alt sites shown; rain-
forest sites are those without limestone).
to the limited activity periods of land snails in
drier environments. The effects of competitive
interaction between and among species is un-
known as are the effects of densities on popula-
tion. There is a desperate need for basic
ecological studies of eastern Australian land
snails with particular emphasis on the aspect of
abundance.
CONSERVATION
As indicators of climatic refugia land snails
appear to be a potentially significant group of
organisms in the biodiversity/conservation
debate. In spite of the large numbers of lift-
described species, land snails represent a
manageable taxonomic unit for use in land
management decisions. Today thcirdistrihutions
reflect rainforest biogcography and in many in-
stances land snail community composition cor-
relates strongly with rainforest structural type>.
This suggests that land snails can have strong
predictive value in identifying potential reserva-
tion areas,
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LOCAL DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS OF LAND SNAILS
IN RELATION TO VEGETATION: IMPLICATIONS FOR RESERVE DESIGN.
ROBERT J. TAYLOR , ROBERT MESIBOV AND IVOR GROWNS
Taylor* R J., Mesibov, R. & Growns, 1. 1994 06 30: Local distribution patterns of land snails
in relation to vegetation: Implications for reserve design. Memoirs of the Queensland
Muscum36(\): 215-220. Brisbane. ISSN 0079- 8835.
Distribution patterns of land snails amongst forest communities were studied in a 500ha
biock of State forest in north-east Tasmania. Twelve species were found, four of which were
represented by fewer than five individuals. Three ofthe eightcommon species were randomly
distributed in relation to vegetation. Four others were most abundant in the wetter forest
communities, close to drainage lines or adjacent slopes. The remaining common species was
most frequently found in the driest community. Retention of streamside reserves when the
area is logged would probably protect populations of all land snails. However, a more
comprehensive system of reserves including all major vegetation communities would ensure
protection ofpreferred habitat for all species. ^Molluscs, land snails, distribution, regetasion
community, reserve design, forestry.
Robert J. Taylor, Forest Practices Unit, Forestry Commission, 30 Patrick Street, Hobtirt,
Tasmania, Australia, 7(.KK>; Robert Mestbov, P. O. Box 700, Burrtte, Tasmania. Australia
7320; Ivor Growns, Fisheries Research Institute, P O Box 27. Cromdta, N.S. W., Australia
2230; 30July 1991
Because invertebrates, many undescribed, are
so diverse, a specics-by-specics approach to their
conservation is totally impractical. Conservation
agencies in Australia art now mostly aiming to
adopt a strategy of creating reserves to ensure
regional representation of vegetation com-
munities. (Brown <fe Hickey, 1990; Common-
wealth ofAustralia, 1992). It has been argued that
a vegetation-based strategy will also cater for
invertebrate conservation. Invertebrate as-
semblages are correlated wilh vegetation com-
munities (Yen, 1987) However, distributions of
many invertebrates are not influenced by changes
in vegetation (Richardson, 1990) and species ap-
parently restricted to one vegetation type may not
occur throughout it (Hill & Michaelis, 1988;
Cameron, 1992).
Mesibov (1993) studied litter invertebrates in
north-western Tasmania in a 50 km 2 with rain-
forest, weteucalypt forest/woodland and tea-tree
Leptospermum lanigerutn scrub. He concluded
that most species ranged across all vegetation
types. Distribution patterns of several inver-
tebrate groups across vegetation types at a much
drier site in north-eastern Tasmania were here
examined. Results for the land snails are
presented. Snails were used as they were
taxonomically well known, easily identified,
numbers of species and densities expected were
not excessive, and it was anticipated that they
would be influenced by moisture gradients.
STUDY AREA
The study was undertaken on State Forest in
north-east Tasmania, in a SOOha block of
sclerophyll forest to the north and south-west of
Old Chum Dam (41°06 , S, USTO'E). Altitude
varied from IO0-250m on an underlying geology
of Ordovician granite, Average annual rainfall
was 978mm. Vegetation was studied by Duncan
& Brown (1993) who utilised cover-abundance
< Braun-BIanquet) floristic data to distinguish six
forest communities:
( 1 ) Blackwood gullyforest
This forest was associated with gullies and
creeklines, often forming a thin corridor along
them. Sparse cmergents (30m+) of Eucalyptus
obliqua occurred over a dense secondary tree
layer (20-30m) dominated by blaekwood [Acacia
melanoxylon). Dicksonia antarctica, Olearia ar-
gophylla, Pomaderris apetala, Coprosma quad-
nfida and Bursaria spinosa formed a den*e
medium to tall shrub-Jayer.The ground layer was
dominated by ferns, including Blechnum nudum,
B. wansii&wd Polystichunx prolifei urn. Low light
levels reaching the forest floor precluded
development of herbaceous species but
bryophytes were common.
(2) Eucalypt gully woodland
This was adjacent to creeks and gullies where
microclimate was slighliy less humid and soil
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moisture higher compared with sites supporting
blackwood gully forest, The community com-
prised woodlands, grading into forest, with £.
obliqua and occasional E. viminalis exceeding
30m. A medium to tall shrub layer and included
eucalypts, P. apetala, Melaleuca squarrosa and
A. verticillata* Trunked ferns (Dieksonia, Todea
and Cyathea) were prominent The ground layer
was very dense compared with blackwood gully
forest and was dominated by ferns with tall
graminoids prominent on poorly drained sites.
Herbaceous species were sparse and bryophytes
less common than in blackwood gully forest
(3) Tall wet scterophyllforest
This community occurred on well drained soils
OH sourh-facing middle to lower slopes. The
upper stratum exceeded 30m and was dominated
by E. obliqua with E. viminalis a minor species.
The small tree and foil shrub layer was very
sparse. The medium shrub layer (I -5m) was
dense and mainly comprised P. apitata,
Monatoca glauca. A. vertkiUata, Zteria arbor es-
cens and Coprosma quadrifida. A dense to very
dense ground stratum, dominated by ferns (Cul*
ciia dubia and Pteridium esculeruum), was
present in some areas. Graminoids. grasses and
herbs were sporadic in occurrence
.
(4) Damp sclerophyllforest
This community w;is widespread, mainly oc-
cupying slopes with south to cast aspects. Soils
were well drained and had moisture levels inter-
mediate between wet and dry sclerophyll sites. E.
obliqua and/or E. amygdalina were dominant
with £ viminalis .i tumor spe; ies The canopy
was dense between 20 and 30ro. The medium to
tail shrub layer was very sparse and mainly com-
prised A. termtnalisr A. vertkiUata, Olearia lirara
and eucaJypt regeneration. Vegetation below lm
was moderately dense with the relative abun-
dance of sclerophyllous shrubs (e.g. Pultenaea
juniperina. Lomatia tinctoria, Leptospermutn
scoparium) and bracken probably reflecting fire
history. Graminoids, herbs and grasses were
sparse but more prominent than in the wetter
forest communities.
very dense medium to tall shrub layer was
dominated by M. squarrosa with L scoparium
and .4. vertkiUata also prominent. The ground
layer was often dense, being dominated by
sedges, ferns and graminoids.
(6) Heathy dry sclerophyllforest
This community was widespread in the study
area, occupying well-drained middle and upper
slopes subject to moderate drought stress. £.
amygdaltna was dominant with E. obliqua co-
dominant or subdominant. The medium shrub
layer was very sparse and the low shrub/ground
layer was moderately dense being dominated by
bracken {P. esculentum) and L scoparium sug-
gesting a history of frequent burning.
METHODS
All 116 plots, each a 10m diameter circle, were
located across the study area and stratified to
sample the range of vegetation communities
(blackwood gully forest, 14 plots; eucalypt gully
woodland, 20: tail wet sclerophyll forest. 7: damp
sclerophyll forest, 30; scrub woodland, 18; and
heathy dry sclerophyll forest, 27). Over 27 days
(IS May-23 June 1989), snails were searched (by
B.M.) 60 minutes per plot. Areas examined were
\ sheltering sites: bark scrolls, bases of ferns,
leaf liner including litter built up at the base Of
trees, loose bark, moss, rotting wood, bases of
graminoids (e.g. Gahnia and Lomandra)* stones,
tree ferns and woody litter. For each plot, vari-
ables recorded were: slope, aspect, overstorey
age (mature or regrowth), plant species that con-
tributed significantly to cover or provided shelter
for snails for both the shrub layer (>lm) and the
ground layer (if ground cover was dense plant
species contributing significantly to this cover
were given a rating, of 2. rather than I forjust their
presence), a shade rating on a 1-3 scale and the
type of shelters searched. Snails of many of
TasmaiuVs terrestrial species are small (< 3 or
4mm in shell width or height). Hence, some
smaller snails would have been missed on some
plots. However, search effort was consistent over
the plots. Hence, results from different plots
.should be comparable.
(5) Scrub woodland
This community wits strongly associated with
basins and soakages with impeded drainage. £.
obliqua and/or E. amy$dalina were dominant.
Trees were sparser, lower in height and poorer in
form than those in sumwnding forest. A dense to
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS
Ordination of snail data was carried out using
semi-strong hybrid multidimensional scaling
(SSH) in the PATN software package (Belbin,
1988) The Bray-Curtis coefficient was used as a
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measure of dissimilarity between samples after
standardising data by subtract! ng minimum abun-
dance of a taxon and dividing by its range lo
reduce the weighting of abundant taxa. The num-
ber of dimensions required for the ordination was
assessed by examining stress levels as a function
of the number of dimensions from 10 random
starts. The chosen number of dimensions was
then used in 100 random starts and the one with
the lowest stress used. The relationship between
(he ordination space and the abundances of sn.nl
species and the environmental variables were
examined using the Principal Axis Correlation
(PCC) procedure in the PATN program. The PCC
procedure determines the best linear fit between
ordination vectors and the variable under con-
sideration (Be(bm, 1988). The overall correlation
coefficients determined by PCC were tested for
statistical significance by using 100 Monte Carlo
randomisations of the data set (Faith & Norris,
1989).
The distribution of snails in relation to vegeta-
tion communities was examined to see whether
the observed patterns could be explained by ran-
dom processes atone, The Group Definitions
module in PATN was used for this analysis The
data for each species were randomised
100 times (Motae Carlo randomisa-
tions) and Cramer values calculated.
These values are the between-group
variance divided by the total variance
and ran^e from 0> where no discrimina-
tion between groups exist, to 1, where
perfect inter-group discrimination oc-
curs. If the Cramer value for lhe actual
duta was greater than 95 of the Cramer
values from the randomised data sets
lhe observed patterns were considered
to represent a non-random distribution
amongst vegetation communities. The
significance of differences between fre-
quencies of occurrence in different
categories was determined using Chi-
squarc tests.
RESULTS
Twelve species of land snail were
found on the study area (Table I). Of the
four species (or which fewer than five
individuals were located, three are very
small (less than 3mm) and this may
partly explain why few individuals were
taken. The fourth species, TUrwsona
diemenensis, however, is conspicuous
and unlikely W have been missed. All four
Thryasona diemenensis were found on one plot
at the head oi a gully in blackwood gully fores*
Miselaoma parvissima and Paralaonta
caputspinulae were found in heathy dry
sclerophyll forest and one individual of Roblinel-
ia gadensis was found in each of eucalypt gully
woodland and tall wel sclerophyll forest. These
four species are not considered furtherdue to their
low frequencies ofoccurrence,
Two plots yielded no snails and were not in-
cluded in the ordination. Four dimensions were
required to describe lhe ordination of the plots on
the basis of the abundance of snail species.
Caryodes dt<Jresnii> IteUrorion cuvten and Tas-
mudelos nelsonensis appeared to be randomly
distributed amongst vegetation communities
("table 1 and Fig. 1 ). Cystcpehapetterdi was most
abundant in scrub w»n>dland but occurred across
the full range of vegetation types being lowest in
abundance in blackwood gully forest. Den-
therona subrugosa was most abundant in black-
wood gully forest and occurred in low numbers
in other wetter communities. Ehothera ricei oc-
curred across all vegetation communities but was
most abundant in the gully types. Tasmaphena
Species
Total
No.
—
Cramer Value
(Significance)
Vector coefficient
r{ Significance)
CARYODfDAE
Can odes dufresnii 50 0.21 (n.s.) 0.36 (n.s.)
CHAROPIDAB
Deutheroria subnifiosa 3: 0.66K0.05) 0.58(<0.05)
Elsothera ricei 240 0.43K0.05) 0.62K0.05)
Pernagent offtcen 118 0.36 K0.05) 0.78(<0.05»
Thryasona diemensix 4 — —
Hnbhnelki gadensis 7 — —
CYSTOPELTIDAE
Cyxiopeha petterdi 290 0.42(<0.05i O.55«0.05)
HKUCARIONIDAE
Helicanon cuvieri 406 0.25 (n.s.| 0.82<<a05>
KHY1IDIDAE
Tastnadelos nehonenns 34 0.25 (n.s.) 0,78 (<tU)5>
Tasmaphena sineU:\ri rs 0.32 <<0.05) 032 <jvb.i
PUNCITDAE
Paralanma caputsprnuttw 2 —
Miselaotno parvissima 1 — —
TABLE 1. Total number tit each species of snail found in lhe study
area along with an index of their discrimination between vegcta-
iion types (Cramer value) ond the correlation coefficient of fljrir
vector of maximum correlation wilhin the ordination space.
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Snails
KGW TWSF HDSF
Vegetation Community
C. petterdt
E, ricei
H. cuvicri
EGW TWSF DaSF ScW
Vegetation Community
HDSF
KM!
a ft'
C dufresnii
T. nelsonensis
B T. sinclairi
BGF EGW TWSF DaSF ScW
Vegetation Community
FIG. 1. Density of snail species (No./ ha.) in each
vegetation community, BGF = blackwood gully
forest,EGW = eucalypt gully woodland, TWSF = tall
wet sclerophyll forest, DaSF = damp sclerophyll
forest, ScW = scrub woodland and HDSF = heathy
dry sclerophyll forest.
sinclairi was also most abundant in the gully
communities. In contrast, Pernagera officer! was
most abundant in the driest community, heathy
dry sclerophyll forest.
These patterns are confirmed by the ordination
(Table 1, Fig 2). Dentherona subrugosa, El-
5 o-
C. petterdi
H. curx'ieri
P. afficeri
D sitbruROM
T, sim-fian
E. ricei
Vector 2
B Environmental variables
L, stoparium
C, quaJr
^P.apetala
\. mclanoxylon
Shade
P. proliferiim
Vector 2
FIG. 2. Directions of vectors of maximum correlation
with the ordination space for snail plots for each
species (excluding 4 rare species) and for environ-
mental variables showing similar directions to that of
the snails. Vectors of similar length and direction
indicate co-occurrence of snail species and/or en-
vironmental variable in the ordination space.
sothera ricei and Tasmaphena sinclairi had
similar vectors of maximum correlation within
the ordination space. However, the vector for
Tasmaphena sinclairi was notsignificant, possib-
ly due to the low abundance of this species. The
vectors for environmental variables associated
with the wetter vegetation communities (D. an-
tartica, r=0.49; P. apetala* r=0.35; A.
melanoxylon, r=0.51; C. quadrifida^ r=0.40; P.
proiiferum, r=0.44; and shade, r=0.42) had a
similar direction to that of Dentherona sub-
rugosa, Elsothera ricei and Tasmaphena
sinclairi. For Dentherona subrugosa and El-
sothera ricei the proportion of plots containing
these snails variables was significantly greater
(Chi-squared tests) where the above mentioned
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plants were present (or where shading was
greater) than for those plots were they were ab-
sent (or where shading was low). This was also
the case for Tasmaphena sinclairi but sometimes
not significantly so, probably due to fewer
specimens. The vector for Pernageraofficeri was
similar to that for L tincioria (r=0.49) and to a
lesser extent L scoparium (r=0.44) (Fig. 2).
Neither plant species occurred in the gully com-
munities but ranged across other vegetation
types. L. scoparium was the main low shrub
species in the driest community, heathy dry
sclcrophyll forest. The proportion of plots con-
taining Pernagera officeri was significantly
greater where L tmctoria and L scoparium were
present than for these plots where these plants
were absent. Caryodes dafresnii was randomly
distributed in the ordination space and in relation
to vegetation communities. Cystopelta petterdi
and Helicorion cuvieri had vectors in the ordina-
tion space that were dissimilar to all other species
and to each other (Fig. 2) and these species'
vectors did not closely relate to any vectors ot the
environmental variables. Helicorion cuvieri had
the strongest vector of maximum correlation in
the ordination space. However, its pattern of dis-
tribution appeared not to relate to vegetation This
was also the case for Tasmadehs nelsonensis
which had the next strongest vector.
An examination of occurrence ofsnail species
in different types of shelters (= microhabitat
usage) reinforced the pattern indicated by vegeta-
For example, Dentherona subrugosa was
restricted to the wetter gullies and was sig-
nificantly associated with tree fern (/>. antartica)
heads as a shelter site. Tree ferns in turn were
restricted to wetter gullies
DISCUSSION
Vegetation patterns in the study area are strong-
ly related to topography via its influence on
drainage (and thus soil moisture), soil fertility And
protection from fire (Duncan & Brown, 1993).
Belter soils with a high organic content occur on
the lower slopes and in gullies, and the shallower.
more sandy soils occur on the ridges and steeper
slopes. The distributions of three snails
(Caryodes dufresnii, H. cuvieri and Tasmadehs
fu-lsonensis) wcie not related to these vegetation
patterns and all three were widespread across the
study area. Distributions of other species were
related to vegetation patterns but none were
restricted to otic vegetation type. The single site
occurrence of Thryasona diemenensis, in black-
wood gully forest, is puzzlingt as it is very com-
mon in north-east Tasmania in a wide variety of
wet habitats and even some dry areas (K- Bon-
ham, pers. comm.).
Results here are similar to those of Mesibov
(1993) on litter invertebrates in north-west Tas-
mania in that most species ranged across most of
vegetation types. Both studies also found a
minority of species were restricted to one or very-
few of the range of vegetation types examined.
Mesibov's (1993) study also found distinct dif-
ferences in densities of some species in different
vegetation types, as i>ui study did.
Because many invertebrates have restricted
distributions, any generalised reserve system for
invertebrate* would need to include reservation
ol habitat al a localised level to supplement a
regional vegetation based reserve system. Sam-
pling of vegetation types and/or landforms should
be undertaken comprehensively in such a
localised reserve system a* well as at a broader
regional scale. Our study area occurs in State
Forest. Until recently, the only systematic reser-
vations at a local level m Stale Forests were
slreamsidc reserves, designed to protect water
quality. These reserves extend from 20 to 40m
either side of streams depending on stream and
protect all streams with a catcJimertt greater than
50ha (Forestry Commission. 1993). These reser-
ves are thus biased towards wetter communities
in gullies and areas of impeded drainage. Stream-
side reserves in the present study ;»»eu would
probably protect populations of most species.
since most are widespread and/or have wetter
forest types as their favoured habitats. However,
Pernageraofficeri, which reaches its highest den-
sities in the driest vegetation type, would be poor-
ly represented in such reserves. The preferred
habitats for all species should be included within
reserves. Retention of lOOm-wide strips (referred
to as wildlife habitat strips), which also include
areas of slope and ridge and hence more com-
prehensively sample vegetation types at a local
level, has therefore been introduced mTasmanian
Stale Forests (Taylor, 1991). Such measures
should better provide for the conservation of in-
vertebrau
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THE FORGOTTEN ARTHROPODS: FOLIAR MITES IN THE FOREST CANOPY
DAVID EVANS WALTER, DENNIS O'DOWD AND VANESSA BARNES
Walter. D.E., O' Dowd, D. and Barnes, V. 1994 06 30. The forgotten arthropods; foliar mites
in the forest canopy. Memoirs ofthe Queensland Museum 36 ( ! ): 22 1 -226. Brisbane. ISSN
0079-8835.
Most studies of canopy invertebrates report few mites, yet miles were the most abundant
arthropods in the upper canopies of rainforest trees and lianas around 3 forestry research
towers in Queensland (means = 900 - 5,581 mites per m2 of foliage). Within-site species
diversity was high with 47 mite species being collected from just 46 leaves from the upper
canopy (18-37m) in one tropical rainforest. Across-site diversity of leaf-inhabiting
Parasitiformes (Phytoseiidae. Ascidae, Ologamasidae) was assessed using 2,818 slide-
mounted specimens from eastern Australia. Of the 64 species identified. 30 were un-
described. A strong temperate to tropical increase in species richness was evident with little
overlap (5%) In species between temperate and tropical forests. Foliar miLes were a
specialised fauna, generally absent from forest leaf litter. Intemperate forests in Victoria, 28
species of onbatid mites were found on the leaves. siems, and trunk of musk daisy trees.
Only 2 of the 18 species found on leaves and sicms were also collected from soil-litier samples
under the trees, indicating that the arboreal fauna is diverse, and distinct from that of the soil.
\^]Acari, rainforest, canopy, biodiversity, Phytoseiidae, Ascidae, Oribatida.
David Evans Walter, Department ofEntomology and Centrefor Tropical Pest Management,
University of Queensland, St. Lucia, 4072, Australia; Dennis J. O'Dowd, and Vanessa
Barnes. Department of Ecology <£ Evolutionary Biology, Monash University, Clayton.
Victoria 3168, Australia; JO July 1993.
Recent research in the canopies of tropical rain-
forests, relying primarily on chemical knock-
down techniques, has discovered an amazing
diversity of animal species, primarily insects.
Mites, although they may be dominant in soils
beneath the trees (Stork, 1991), appear to be
uncommon in canopies, usually representing less
than 7% of the total number of arthropods col-
lected (Stork, 1988; Basset, 1991; Basset et a!.,
1992; Kitching et a].. 1993). These studies leave
the impression that mites are minor elements in
the canopy fauna.
For the last three years, we have tried to develop
an understanding ofthe interaction between foliar
mites and leaf surface structures, especially leaf
domatia (Walter, 1992; Walter & <T Dowd,' 1 992
a. b; Walter& Benan-Pelletier, 1993). Incidental
to these studies, we have accumulated a large
database on the abundance and diversity of foliar
mites in Australian rainforests. Our results sug-
gest thai previous studies have grossly underes-
timated their abundance and diversity (Walter &
O'Dowd, 1994). Rather than being relatively
rare, arboreal mites are exceedingly abundant, by
far the most abundant canopy arthropods. In the
following paper, we support this statement with
studies at three canopy towers m Queensland,
Australia. We also present a preliminary analysis
ofSpecies diversity at one tower, and discuss the
di vcrsity ofpredatory foliar mites across site
regions in eastern Australia. Final ly , we show that
foliar mites are a small subset of the arboreal
fauna, and that live mites in the forest canopy are
diverse and distinct from those in soil under ft
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Abundance& Diversity of Foliar Mites in
RainbporestCanopies
Three research towers in Queensland: Pine
Creek near Gordonvale (16°59'S, 145°50*E)<
Curtain Fig near Atherton (17 16'S, 145a34Eu
and Mick's Tower in the Green Mountains area
adjacent to Lamington National Park (28°1.VS,
I53°07'E) were used to reach upper canopies (In
37m) of rainforest trees and lianas. From decks at
various levels of each tower, extendable polc-
pruners were used to clip small shoots; i~5 le, i
were removed from each shoot, placed in plastic
bags, and refrigerated until processing. Process-
ing consisted of scanning each leaf under a
stereomicrosope using cool light, dissecting any
structures (domatia, galls, webbing, exuviae,
detritus, etc.) with a scalpel, and counting mites
on both leaf surfaces. Representatives of all dis-
tinguishable mite Kaxa were collected into 70%
alcohol with a small brush: excess mites were
crushed to avoid double counting. Eriophyoid
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Fig. I. Species diversity of foliar Parasitiformes.
Predatory parasitiform miles (Phytosciidae, Ascidae,
Otogamasidae) collected from the leaves of woody
plants in Tropical, Subtropical, and Temperate Rain-
forests in eastern Australia showed a strong temperate
to tropical gradient in species diversity. A total of 64
species was identified from 2.SIS slide -mounted
mites (see Table3). Only two species occurred in both
temperate and tropical rainforests (5%), bW 22-23%
of species were shared between adjacent climatic
zones.
mites within galls were not counted (because they
were too small, numerous, and difficult to ex-
tract), but any predatory or scavenging mites
present in galls were collected. Mites were as-
signed to feeding guilds after Walter & O'Dowd
(1994).
Site & Regional Diversity
of Foliar Parasitiformes
Because of their importance ni biological con-
trol, predatory parasitiform mites are relatively
well known at the species level. We collected
these mites from 13,266 leaves from 193 species
oftrees, shrubs, and lianas between 17 November
1990 and 1 May 1993. Except in Victoria, only
rainforest vegetation was sampled, i.e. fire-
protected ox fire-resistant forests with closed-
canopies composed of broad-leaved, evergreen
vegetation not dominated by species of Eucalyp-
tus or Acacia (Gell & Mercer, 1992). Tropical
rainforest sites in North Queensland included
Cape Tribulation (Daintree, Mossman), Cairns
(Gordonvale to Mission Beach); Mt. Lewis, the
Atherton tablelands, and Ml. Spec. Subtropical
rainforest sites included SE Queensland (Eraser
Island to Maroochydore), the North Coast ofNew
South Wales (Kingsport to Myall Lakes); the
Border Ranges (including Mt. Warning and the
Nightcap Mts.J, and the Great Dividing Range
(Washpoo! National Park to Barrington Tops).
Temperate rainforest sites included the South
Coast (southcoast of N.S.W. and East Gip-
psland), Wilson's Promontory; the Great Divid-
ing Range, Victorian Central Highlands, Otvvay
Ranges, and Tasmania (Fig. I). In Victoria, four
sclerophyll forests and a mangrove she were also
sampled. Leaf areas were measured on a image
analyser (Image 3.0, Monash University,
Clayton, Australia). Species identifications are
based on mites cleared in Nesbitfs solution and
mounted in Hoyer's medium on glass slides
(Krantz, 1986).
Distribution of Oribatid Mites on Musky Daisy
Oribatida, mites that feed on fungi and
scavenge detritus, and have strongly sclerolised
adults that are easily sorted to morphospccies.
were used to assess species distributions within a
tree. Four strips ofbark (each 1 6 cm"), 6 segments
of stem (each c. 15 cm long), and 8 leaves were
randomly selected from each of 1 1 musk daisy
trees ( 1 Oleariaargophylla, one O. liraia) grow-
ing in warm to cold temperate rainforests in
south-central Victoria. In addition, 4 cores of leaf
litter (each 50 cm and 2 cm deep) were randomly
taken under the canopy of the trees about a half
metre from the crunk Samples were stored in
plastic bags, refrigerated, and examined within
48 hours of collection. Bark. stem, and leaf
samples were scanned under a stereomicroscopc
and mites collected as above. Soil samples were
extracted using Tullgren funnels (60 watt light
bulbs) over 70% ethanol for three days
RESULTS
abundance& diversity of foliar mltestn
Ra inforest Canopies
Uppcrcanopy leaves were sampled from 5 trees
species in lowland tropical rainforest near Pine
Creek, 4 tree species in montane tropical rain-
forest at Curtain Fig. and 3 tree species and a furry
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Leaves Predators Herbivores Scavengers Tot i I mites foliage Cm") Mites / m*
Curtain Fig Tower
Aleurites moluccana 6 11 7 IS 0.084 214
Argyrodendron peralattvn 20 36 'i 241 277 0.352 787
Diphglottis
diphyilostegia 15 481 705 245 1431 1.082 1323
Toona austratis 5 44 6 94 144 0559 258
Total Examined 46 572 /,
;
587 1K70 2.077
Pine Creek Tower
Acacia aulacocarpa 45 2 6 8 0,069 117
Beilschmedia bancrafiii 50 J 76 : 79 0,083 951
Flindersia pimentaliana 20 6 16 22 0.296 74
Polyalthia sp. 40 17 25 42 0.060 701
Sarcoptcryx stipata 5 26 39i 23 440 0.048 9203
Total Examined 160 52 U>1 72 591 0.556
Mick's Tower
Euodia micrococca 44 12 5 2 19 0.147 130
Parsonsiajuhu 35 304 598 1859 2761 0,258 10684
Raruiia benihamiana 50 87 1 458 546 0.142 3856
Synoum gtandulasum 35 217 6 1052 1275 0.301 4238
Total Examined ! 64 fS4H VM 3485 4727 0,847
Table 1. Foliar mite densities. Forestry research towers near Atherion (Curtain Fig), Gordonvale (Pine Creek),
and Lamington National Park (Mick's Tower) were used to obtain leaves From the canopies of rainforest trees.
Each leaf was examined under a stereomicroscope, mites were identified to family or generic level, counted,,
and assigned to a feeding guild (Walter & O'Dowd. 1 993). Leafareas were then measured with an image analysis
scanner
silkpod liana (Parsonsiafulva Blake) in montane
subtropical rainforest at the Green Mountains.
The leaves of every plant species sampled carried
mites, and densities ranged from a low of 74 per
m1 on the leaves of a Queensland ash (Flindersia
pimentaliana Muell.) at Pine Creek to a high of
10,684 per m* on leaves of the liana furry silkpod
(Table 1). In total, 7,188 mites were collected
from the 3.48 m2 of foliage sampled with average
densities of 1 ,063 mites perm2 at Pine Creek, 900
per m2 at Curtain Fig, and 5,581 per m2 at the
Green Mountains.
The species composition of the foliar mite
fauna sampled at Curtain Fig Tower was inves-
tigated in detail. Five leaf samples taken at each
of4 heights (22-37 m) in the canopy of a red tulip
oak (Argyrodendron peralatum [Bail.] Edlin ex
Boas) contained 5 species of predatory mites and
14 species of scavengers. Similar samples taken
at 3 heights (18-26 m) in an adjacent brown
tamarind {Diphglottis diphyllosetgia [F. Muell.]
Bail.) contained 2 species of herbivorous mites,
9 species of predators, and 13 species of
scavengers. However, only 1 predatory and 3
scavenging species were shared between the 2
trees (10%). Single samples near the tops (36 and
26 m, respectively) of a candlenut {Aleurites
moluccana [L.] Willd.) and a red cedar (Toona
australis [F. Muell.] Harms) yielded an addition-
al 8 species (2 herbivores, 4 predators, 2
scavengers), such that the total sample of 46
upper canopy leaves contained 47 species of
mites. Additional understory samples of 15 red
tulip oak leaves contained 6 mite species not
collected from any of the upper canopy samples
(Table 2).
Site and Regional Diversity of Foliar
Parasit(formes. A total of 64 species of
parasitiform mites were identified from the 2,8 1
8
slide-mounted mites examined (Table 3). All but
one species (Ologamasidae) belonged to iwo
closely related families, Phytoseiidae and As-
cidae. A strong positive temperate to tropical
species diversity gradient was apparent (Fig. 1),
and there was little species overlap between the
three rainforest climate types. Only two (Typh-
lodromus dachanti Co i Iyer. Typhlodromus
nomezealandiae CoIIyer) of the 38 species found
in tropical rainforests were also present in
temperate rainforests. Tropical and subtropical
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Predators
Lamoseius sp. c +
Bdetlidae sp. I +
Neocanaxoides >p. 1
Ambtyseius sp. d
Rubroscirus sp. I
Lasioseius sp. z
Zetzellia sp.
Scavenger / Mkrobivorw
Symbiorihates sp . +
Saj/jforemaeiwsp. L
Seapheremaeus sp. G
Oribatuloidea sp. 1
Tydeidae sp. 2
Seapheremaeus sp. J +
Oribatuloidea sp. 2. +
Tydeidae sp. o
Tarsonemidae sp s
Tarsonemidae sp y
Tydeidae sp. f
Seapheremaeus sp. s +
Qaidalotarsonemus sp. +
Tarsonemidae sp. g
Tarsonemidae sp. w
Seapheremaeus sp. P
Hupodidae sp. I
Tnophtydemac >|
Malaconothridac sj*. I
Tydeidae sp. f2
Total Mite Species 7_
Height Above Ground (m)
57 30 26 22 5 4
+
+
+
+ +
+ +
+ + +
+ +
+ t +
+ +
+ +
+ +
13 14 11
Tabic 2. Within-trce distribution of mite species. At
each of 4 levels (22-37 m) In a large red tulip oak
(Argyrodendron peralatum) growing beside Curtain
Fig Tower near Atherton in north Queensland, mile
species were identified from 5 leaf samples. Addition-
al samples were taken at 5 m (10 leaves) and 4 m (5
leaves) in two understory red tulip oaks. A total of 28
species ofmites was found on 35 leaves sampled, with
each level producing more species of predatory or
scavenging mites No herbivorous mites were dis-
covered.
collections contained 56 species of which 13
(23%) were shared, and temperate and subtropi-
cal collections produced 36 species of which 8
(22%) occurred in both forest types.
Distribution of Oribatid Mites on Musky Daisy
A total of 2,116 oribatid mites were collected
from on and under musk daisy trees in Victoria
(Table 4). Twenty-eight species of oribatid mites
were found on the leaves, stems, and trunks (6-17
species per site). All but one leaf-inhabitant was
also Collected from small stems, but none were
found on the trunks of the trees, and only one
foliar species (Mycozetes sp.) occurred in the leaf
litter samples. Two species found on small stems
(including Mycozetes sp.) and 5 additional
species from the trunk were also present in litter
samples. Leaf-litter and surface soil beneath the
trees harboured over 40 species of oribatid mites.
DISCUSSION
Rainforest canopies are covered in mites, many
species and uncountable numbers. This richness
of animals must have consequences for the
canopy system, especially those resulting from
the feeding of the abundant predatory and
scavenging mites. The prevalence of plant
species with leaf domatia, and their predominant
use by these feeding guilds, must have evolved
over long periods of lime (O'Dowd el al., 1991),
and strongly supports the assumption of a func-
tional relationship between arboreal mites and
rainforest trees (O'Dowd & Willson, 1989; Wal-
ter & O'Dowd, 1992 a, b, 1994).
Our studies barely scratch the surface of the
canopy mite assemblage, but they do show that
previous studies have generally neglected or
missed these animals. For example, Kitching ct
al. (1993) reported mites to comprise 1,503 of the
22,984 arthropods collected (6.5%) from sub-
tropical rainforest canopies in the Green Mis.
adjacent to La mi fig ton National Park in
Queensland. Kitching et al. (1993) used a chemi-
cal knockdown technique to sample many cubic
metres of the canopy, and collected the resulting
rain of arthropods on 90 nr of funnels ( 10 funnels
of 0.5 m2 x 2 samples x 9 sites). They found 17
mites per nr of funnel, the highest density of
mites reported in any study from subtropical or
tropical rainforests (Walter & O'Dowd, 1994).
Yet our study, at the same site, indicated that the
3 trees and the liana that we sampled averaged
5,581 mites per m' of foliage. Clearly, chemical
knockdown techniques provide only a minimum
estimate of the true abundance and diversity of
arthropods in rainforest canopies.
Our results assessing the oribatid mites as-
sociated with musk daisy show that arboreal
species are rare in the soil beneath the trees, and
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Ascidae Phytoseiidae
BO
1
II
o o
u
Ia,
a
1
H
m
i
a
4
5
1
3 1
3
V
1
J
E
m
§ 3
a
-s
5- c
5
-
>
c
1
=
1
1
1
Tropical
Rainforest 6 6 12 1 1 I i 3 6 38 8%
Subtropical
Rainforest 2 l 1 11 2 I i 6 7 32 830
Temperate
Kuimoresl 1 I Q 3 6 J 12 755
Sck-rophvli
Forest
1 I 1 D 3 6 12 337
Total
Specie? 6 o 1 JO 4 i I 2 9 13 1 64 2818
Tabic 3. Species of Foliar Parasiliformes by Genus. Slide-mounted parasitiform miles (Ascidae, Phytoseiidae,
Ologamasidac) collected from leaves of 193 species of trees and lianas from Tasmania to the GapeTribulation
Region in eastern Australia (see Fig. I ) were identified to species. Of 64 species identified, at least 30 (47%)
are undescribed.
that the foliar fauna is a small subset of the total
arboreal mite assemblage (6 of 28 species in this
study). Surviving on a leaf surface, especially one
like musk daisy leaves with a slick surface of
apprcssed hairs and without domatia or other
refugia, must be especially difficult for minute
animals. Success on such a bleak habitat, exposed
to alternate periods of bucketing rain and intense
insolation, must require specialised physiologi-
cal, morphological and behavioural adaptations
not needed by mites in more cryptic habitats like
soil and bark. However, a number of oribatid mite
taxa are leaf specialists (Walter & Behan-Pel-
letier, 1993). This is also true for foliar
Parasiliformes. Only 2 {Arctoseius semiscissus
[Berlese], Ologamasidae sp. 1) of the 64 species
we collected also occur in soil, and it seems likely
that numerous other species inhabit the stems.
trunk, epiphytes, and hanging humus that occur
on tropical rainforest trees.
The case for biodiversity being centred in in-
vertebrates in rainforest canopies is well estab-
lished, but the portion mites represent in this
cornucopia is unknown. Although foliar mite
species are but a small fragment of the total
canopy fauna, there do seem to be numerous
species. Predatory mites showed little overlap
within or between regions (Fig. 1), at Curtain Fig
few predatory or scavenging mite species were
shared between adjacent trees, and even within a
tree, more species were discovered with each new
level sampled (Table 2). How is the high diversity
of generalised predators and scavengers main-
tained? No one knows, and we are unlikely to
answer this question for mites or any other
diverse group of animals if we continue to rely on
solely on chemical knockdown techniques.
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PROSPECTS OF CAPTIVE BREEDING
FOR THREATENED AUSTRALIAN NON-MARINE INVERTEBRATES
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Yen, A.L. 1 994 06 30: Prospects of captive breeding for threatened Australian non-marine
invertebrates. Memoirs of the Queensland Museum 36( I V. 227-230 Brisbane. ISSN 0079-
8835.
Apparent success of captive breeding in conservation of threatened vertebrates suggests that
it is also an option for threatened invertebrates. Captive breeding is misunderstood, including
its use in conservation and commercial programmes and the disti nction between maintenance
and breeding in captivity, It is not a panacea for conservation of threatened invertebrates but
part of a recovery plan of threatened species. Uncontrolled attempts at captive breeding and
subsequent release into the wild should be prevented. Hence, a protocol for captive breeding
of threatened non-marine Australian invertebrates is proposed. ^Captive breeding, inver-
tebrate conservation, Australia.
Alan L Yen, Invertebrate Sunev Department, Museum of Victoria, 7 J Victoria Crescent,
Abbotsford, Victoria, Australia 3067; 28July 1993.
Wildlife conservation can be in situ and/or ex
situ. Captive breeding of vertebrates dominates
the latter. It forms a major and often successful
component of recovery plans for threatened
species of vertebrates (Cohn, 1988).
Captive breeding is controversial because of
the high costs of saving few species. Its critics
argue that funds would be better spent saving
species in their natural habitats. It should not he
seen as a solution to save all threatened species
but should be used in 'flagship' programmes to
highlight threats both to animals and their
habitats.
Its 'success' in vertebrates suggests its value
with threatened invertebrates whose generally
high rates of immature mortality can he reduced
by the method. These assumptions arc examined
for captive breeding of threatened Australian
non-marine invertebrates and if it becomes an
integral part of their conservation strategics, is-
sues need to be resolved.
SCOPE
'lite importance of captive breeding in ver-
tebrate conservation is recognised by the IUCN,
which has a Species Survival Commission Cap-
tive Breeding Specialist Group (SSC-CBSG). In
1987, the IUCN released a policy .statement that
'he survival of many species, especially those in
much reduced and fragmented habitats, requires
establishment of self-sustaining captive popula-
tions and other supportive intervention (IUCN
SSC-CBSG, 19S7).
The SSC-CBSG has focused on vertebrates but,
in 1990, an Invertebrate Group was formed, final-
ly heeding earlier pleas (Morton, I9S3) Objec-
tives of this Group include;
1 .Communication within regions ofgroups involved in
invertebrate captive management and conserva-
tion, with other SSCInvcrtebrate Specialist Groups
and with other relevant organisations;
2.Edueation 10 promote invertebrate conservation and
roles of live invertebrates in exhibitions and use of
invertebrates in education;
3. Research into captive breeding technology; and
4.Conservation of invertebrates, promotion of habitat
protection and in situ conservation (Hughe* &
Bennett. 1991)
Captive breeding consists of the breeding
programme and end-use of captive bred material.
The term is associated with breeding threatened
species for conservation. Other activities that
need captive breeding are overlooked. Its aims
arc:
1.Conservation of threatened species;
2. Scientific research; (a), life history studies and (b),
Biomoniloring agents;
3.Cummcree; (a). Specimens for invertebrate zoos; {b>.
trade of live and dead specimens for collectors; (c),
specimens for teaching purposes, (d), invertebrate
cultures as vertebrale food; (e), commercial
production—aquaculiure, -.ilk, ctCu and (f), breed-
ing 6f biological control agents.
Commercial ventures, especially 3(d) 3(f). are
generally run on a larger scale. Maintaining
specimens and breeding them in captivity arc-
different. Maintenance is removal of specimens
from the wild and their display with no serious
attempt to breed them. Captive breeding is the
initial removal of specimens from the wild and
rearing in captivity.
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PROSPECTS FOR CAPTIVE BREEDING
OF THREATENED AUSTRALIAN
INVERTEBRATES
Of 269 programmes officially recognised by
the American Association of Zoological Parks
and Aquariums* only one >n\ >U es an invertebrate
(Hughes & Bennett, 1991). This is international
programme maintains species of Partula snails,
now extinct in the wild, for possible release back
into Polynesia when conditions ate suitable
iTonge & Bloxam, 1991). Olher programmes
include the Red-kneed tarantula, Euathha
wxithiu although there has been no attempt at
re-intmduelion (Clarke, 199 1); the Italian ground
beetle. Chrysocarahus olympiad for which ihe
SUCCESS i>l re-introduction is still unclear
(Malausa & Drencher, 1 99 1 ); and many attempts
for species of British butterflies <Thoma&. 1989 >
However, there is still very little co-ojdination, at
either the regional or international level, of cap-
tive breeding of species already kept in culture
(Hughes & Bennett, 1991).
No captive bred threatened Australian inver-
tebrates are known. Several species have been
considered and an initial management plan for the
Eltham Copper butterfly, Paratucia pyrodiscus
luada (Vaughan, 1988) has been proposed.
Feasibility of captive breeding for threatened
Australian invertebrates is examined using the
list of Hill & Michael is (1988) as an exercise.
However, those taxa are here placed into broad
habitat groups' and trophic levels (Table 1). The
habitat categories are very broad and artificial
but, in terms of captive breeding, over 25% of the
taxa have habitat requirements thai may be tech-
nically difficult to simulate in an ex situ situation
• namely aquatic habitats and caves'*. Some
species may have aquatic immature stages and
adults that disperse and mate in terrestrial
habitats. Although artificial streams and simu-
lated cave environments are achievable in the
ratory, there is slill a gap between main-
tenance and breeding. At the trophic level, the
breakdown is given in Table 1. Theoretically*
predators and herbivores should be easier to
breed unless they have some special hahitai re-
quirements, specialised dietary requirements or
have some biotie interactions with other species.
For example, over half of the herbivores are but-
terflies, and this suggests that the only issue is the
host plant requirements of the herbivore. How-
ever, many of these herbivores are intimately
associated with ants. This adds another dimen-
sion to captive breeding . For other species, such
Table I Number of species or subspecies of threatened
invertebrates grouped by their 'habitat* and 'trophci
tevel* requirements (from Hill & Michaclis, 1988)
TROPHIC
LEVEL*
HAH1TAT
iiquulic cave ground vegeUUun %
Predator 7 1 9 20.2
Herbivore 48 57.2
Scavenger 1 4 2 H3
Omnivore 8 2 1 13.1
Parasiioid 1 1.2
% 19 1 8.? ! 7 61.9
as the ant Nothomyrmecia^ sociality may be a
barrier to successful captive breeding.
Some technical i&sues associated with
proposed captive breeding programmes follow.
In 1992. Ihe Victorian Department of Conserva-
tion and Natural Resources suggested that I'ucl
reduction burning was needed to maintain the
habitat of the Eltham Copper Butterfly and that
butterflies should be collected and bred in cap-
tivity in ease ihe burn adversely affected their
populations. The Melbourne Zoo Butterfly
House was nominated. However, the captive
breeding programme has been temporarily
suspended because of (1) uncertainty about
breeding the dwarf form of the fiur.wna totlndsa
host plant of the Hi tham Copper butterfly; (2) lack
of data on maintaining the Noioncus ants as-
sociaied with it, (3) question of where and how
much source material could be collected; (4) lack
of information about the butterfly's genetics; and
(5) the Butterfly House was set up for tropical
butterflies not for temperate species, like the El-
tham Copper
Captive breeding was also a suggested conser-
vation option for the Giant Gippsland
Earthworm, Megascolides austratis However,
much early biological data on M.austtalis were
incorrect (Van Pruugh et ul> 1989} and its slow
developmental rate, apparent longevity {Van
Praagh, 1992), and Us reliance on an intact per-
manent three-dimensional burrow system
(Kretzschmar & Aries, 1992) make it difficult 10
be captive bred.
Few species listed in Hill & Miehaelis i 1988)
could be successfully captive breed. Biological
data for many arc not known antl habiiat require-
ments may be difficult to simulate in the
laboratory. Issues arising from any captive breed-
ing proposal for threatened invertebrates could be
resolved more easily if a protocol for captive
breeding is developed and accepted (Lees, 1989).
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Such a protocol should not be used in isolation
bul has to be closely linked with protocols for
translocation and reintroduction. These protocols
prevent events like that in the United Kingdom
where an estimated 1 ,000 or more remtroductions
of butterflies have been attempted. In some at-
tempts, wild stock was translocated while in
others captive bred stock were released. These
attempts were poorly documented and in the past
there was little control over the efforts (Thomas.
1989). This must not occur in Australia where
most invertebrates are poorly documented and
uncontrolled introductions may have unforseen
ecological consequences. Translocation of cap-
tive bred freshwater cravftsh already occurs
(Horwitz, 1990).
PROTOCOL
For threatened species, a recovery plan lhal
incorporates all possible conservation strategies
is needed. The primary aim of any recovery plan
should be the protection of species in their
original habitat through the control ofthreatening
processes. Captive breeding should only be con-
sidered as part ofan overall recovery plan and as
the last option when the species cannot survive in
its original habitat or as a means of obtaining
basic biological information required to imple-
ment a recovery plan . If it is to be considered, then
two primary issues need to be assessed: potential
for its success and for reintroduction success
Reintroduction is a major undertaking in itself
and will not be considered further here because it
requires its own protocol (New, in pres
Such a protocol could also include a pri
scoring system that weights each technical i
with a score (1 = known, no adverse effects, or
possible; = not known, some advene effects, :u
not possible). The sum of those scores may indi-
cate the feasibility of captive breeding of any
particular taxon.
l.What will be captive bred? Is the proposed taxon a
^ic* or subspecies?
2.What will happen to captive bred specimens? Will
rhey be reintroduced into an already occupied
habitat or into a former one? What effects ivlll
reintroduction have on other laxa 7 What life his-
tory stage should he used tor reintroduction7 Ik
introduction to a new habitat the only option? Is
there any commercial potential for captive bred
material?
3-. Biology. Is there adequate knowledge of the laxon's
biology — life history stages, developmental
periods, longevity, feeding habits, habitat require-
ments and breeding behaviour? Do immature and
adult habitats differ? Is the laxon social? Does the
taxon have any special associations or interactions
with plants, ants or otherwise?
4.Distribution. How well known is the (axon's distrihu
tion? Has its distribution been adequately sur-
veyed? Arc all populations known fofl
deration as potential sources of breeding
stock?
yGenerics. This is a very difficult area because geneii-.
data ol most invertebrates are unknown. Is theft
information on the (axon's intraspeeifu: genetic
variation (Morton, 1991b)"7 What measures can
prevent possible inbrecdinu oppression, minimise
genetic adaptation to captivity and make the cap-
tive environment like the wild' This latter aspect
may conflict with other technical aspects that im
prove the success ol captive breeding programmes,
e.g use of artificial diets, controlled environments
to maximise hreeding success, and exclusion of
natural enemies
6 What is the source population and wfut effect will
removal have on the laxon's survival?
7
t Ifmittcrijiint';ii,.\onindcclineistobeicmovcdfrom
the wild, when should this occur in relation to that
trend?
A.ls there sufficient technical knowledge for success! ul
breeding of the taxon in captivity?
9.Arc there adequate facilities for captive brccdme
This requires adequate infrastructure support for
successful rearing, e.g., controlled rearing rooafe,
greenhouse facilities and staff. Arc the facilities
suitable? For example, calls for captive breeding of
butterflies in the United Kingdom revolve arour*:!
usme facilities of many butterfly farms (Lees.
L9B9). Are quarantine procedures adequate to
prevent introduction of diseases or unwanted
Species Ol invertebrates? What are the Consequen-
ces of captive bred specimens escaping and breed
ing in the wild? Arc measures adequate for the
control ol bacterial, fungal proto/xian and viral
infection (Rivers, |990)
10.Whal ore the potential and real benefns for other
threatened tftxo?
DISCUSSION
At this stage, prospects of captive breeding oJ
threatened Australian invertebrates may appear
to be low but its potential role in invent-
conservation should not be underestimated bc-
1
.Some species may need captive breeding;
2.Captive bred flagship >uld be used effec
lively Id highlight the need for invertebrate (ai>J
hfttatiii) conservation;
3. It is nn important source of biological data that are
essential for threatened species conservation (Lees.
1989); and
4.Captive breeding technoJoey provides benefits like
advances in equipment and techniques (Morton,
I99la) t including research into the use of artificial
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dids and in mass culttiring technology required for
aquaculiure, production of biological control
agents* etc.
Many invertebrate species can be maintained
and bred in a relatively small space. Their true
biological diversity could be displayed - a major
advantage over vertebrates
Many potential 'cute and chitinous 7 inver-
tebrates can be used as flagship taxa for (he
group's conservation. However, we are failing in
aur duly to that issue if we do not fully use their
diversity as part of a broad, integrated conserva-
tion agenda that involves a public awareness
educational programme, live exhibits, encourag-
ing the use of local natural history to stimulate
interest in conservation (Yen. 1993) and captive
breeding of selected threatened invertebrates. It
will be impossible to apply single species conser-
vation strategics to most invertebrate species. A
broader agenda will be more useful to conserve
most invertebrate species because it has greater
potential U> convey their need for conservation.
Captive breeding of selected flagship taxa could
be a powerful part of this agenda. To this end, a
protocol for captive breeding ot* threatened in ver-
tebrates is u small but important step,
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THE LONG-TERM EFFECTS OF FIRE ON FOREST ANT COMMUNITIES:
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS FOR THE CONSERVATION OFBIODIVERSITY
ALAN YORK
York, A. 1994 06 30: The long-term effects of fire on forest ani communities; management
implications for the conservation of biodiversity. Memoirs of the Queensland Museum
36(1): 231-239. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
The long-term impact of fire as an agent of habitat disturbance affecting ant communiti-. •.
was studied in a coastal forest environment. A chmnosequence approach utilising sites with
undcrstoreys aged between 2 and 14 years post-fire found lhal ant communities decreased
in species richness with lime since fire. Data from a control site monitored for 7 years after
fire showed similar trends. A substantial proportion of die forests' overall ant richness is,
however, contributed by 'rare* species, which are distributed across the full range of forest
underslorey age classes. Positive management through the prevention of frequent fires and
the maintenance of habitat mosaics is required in this area to ensure the conservation of
species and the maintenance of biodiversity. £3Anrs, fire, biodiversity, conservation*
management, Myall Lakes, New South Wales, Australia.
Alan York, School of Biological Sciences, University of New South Wales, PO Box I
Kensington, N.S.W. 2033, Australia; present address: Research Division, State Forests rrf
New South Wales. PO Box 100, Beecrofl N.S.W. 2119, Australia; 21 September 1993.
Within natural ecosystems, equilibrium and
homogeneity exist only as average conditions on
8 large spatial and temporal scale. Disturbance is
both a major source of heterogeneity in the struc-
ture and dynamics of natural communities and an
agent of selection in the evolution of life histories
(Sousa, 1984). Fire is clearly an agent of disiut-
hance within Australian forest ecosystems, al-
though, as a recurrent component, U has
contributed to their development, with highly
evolved adaptations exhibited by the flora and
faltta* Because eucalypts have characteristics
that give good recovery after light to moderate
fires, low intensity fires are commonly used as a
management tool to reduce the risk of destructive
wildfire. In forest environments, a variety of fire
'prescriptions' are used to protect timber resour-
ces, promote regeneration, and maintain the
diversity of species and habitats isec Underwood
et al., 1985; Buckley, 1992).
The aim of this study was to investigate the
long-term effect of fire on the richness of forest
ant communities. In a management context, an
assessment of species richness offers an c_
applied method that can establish a base-line
from which departures in composition or species
abundance can be measured (Main,. 1992), It also
provides a means of comparing the conservation
'value* of different areas and assessing the impact
of management strategies.
There is good theoretical, and growing empiri-
cal evidence to support the role of biological
diversity in the maintenance of ecological
processes within forests (see Woodward, 1993).
This has translated into a growing awareness of
the role played by invertebrate groups (both
directly and indirectly) in the maintenance of
productivity within ecosystems. This has led in-
creasingly to the inclusion of invertebrate con-
servation strategies within environmenr.il
management policies. In addition, because of
their abundance and functional importance, cer-
tain arthropod groups have a sensitivity aiKl
responsiveness to system structure that makes
them useful indicator nf environmental status
and condition (Mattson, 1 977). Ants in Australia
are ubiquitous, abundant and highly active. They
are one of the most important animal groups in
terms of energy flow (Brown & Taylor, 1970;
Rogers et al., 1972) and the diversity and struc-
ture of ant communities is often correlated with
the composition of other components of the in-
vertebrate fauna (Majer, 1983). Thus, they are
increasingly being used as bio-indicators in a
management context (Yeatman & Greenslade,
1980; Majer et al., 1984; Andersen & McKaige,
1987;BurbidgeetaL 1992).
METHODS
The study wus conducted tn Myall Lakes Nit
ttonal Park on the mid-north coast of New South
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FIG. I. Location of study sites within fire -induced habitat mosaic. Myail Lakes National Park, N.S.W.
Wales (32&26 , S, 152°32
,
E) about 300km to the
north of Sydney, The study area is isolated from
adjacent habitats by two coastal lakes. Myall and
Smith (Fig. 1 )„ and is recognised as a single Land
System due to its homogeneity (Myerscough &
Carolin, 1986). The transgressive dunes support
mainly open forest (averaging26m in height with
a projected foliage cover of 62%) with Eucalyp-
tus pilularis and Angophora costaia as
dominants. The forest underslorey is .i rich mix-
ture of sclerophyHnus shrubs (Fax, 1 98 1 ) whose
height is a function of lime since fire (Fox et al.,
1979). The forest was extensively burnt during an
intense wildfire in 196S, and has subsequently
experienced a high frequency of low-intensity
fires, usually during spring and summer. At the
time of this study, active fire management by the
National] Parks and Wildlife Service of New
South Wales had resulted in a mosaic of post-fire
successional stages within the area, with forest
underslorey patches ranging from 2.2 to 14.2
years post fire (Fig. I). The 'natural* fire interval
has been estimated as 5-15 years in these forests
(Walker, 1981; Fox & Fb*. 1986), although in-
creased human usage has shortened this interval
considerably in many areas
The high fire frequency precluded monitoring
of a single site and its fauna (particularly under
replicate conditions) over a long time period, [n
this study, the hypotheses that ant species rich-
ness does not change in the long term after fire
was tested using a chronosequence approach,
verified by the monitoring of a control site over
time In order to best approximate a 'time since
fire' sequence, a number of study plots were
selected so as to minimise non-temporal dif-
ferences between sites. Plots could be accurately
allocated to age classes as detailed fire, records
had been kept since 1968. Within each under-
Storey age, a lha plot was subjectively selected
so as to best typify that habitat type, ami 4
sub-plots randomly established. Plots had ex-
perienced similar fire frequencies and season of
burn, had low slope angles (0-1 I*) and
predominantly north-east to south-east aspects.
The use of a large-scale 'natural' experiment
such as this prevented effective spatial replica-
lion (see Hurlbert, 1984), therefore plots were
chosen so that sub-plots reflected the variation
apparent at a larger scale within each age class.
As part of a related study (see York, 1989). a
control site was established and monitored for 6
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Site Time since Replicate values Site values
code last fire (5 pitfalls open for Mean(S.E)
(years') 7rfavs1
M >Vo'i 2 2 16 IS 21 20 188 (It)
FEB 79 j a 15 14 18 18 16.3 (1.0)
JAN77 6 IS 13 10 16 14 3 (1.8)
JAN 76 7.0 1 5 1 1
3
13 12 8 (1.0)
OCT74 S 3 11 11 12 6 10 (1 4)
KOV68 14 2 7 9 B n y s ill)
Time since Replicate values Site values
last fire (9 pitfalls open for Mean(S.E)
(years) 7 days)
LI 17 17 19 19 18.0 (0 6)
2.2 19 16 17 15 16 8 (0.9)
3.2 17 17 13 17 16.0 (10)
4.2 15 13 14 13 13 8 (0 5)
5.2 16 15 16 IS 16 3 (0.6)
6.2 16 14 17 16 15.8 (0.6)
7 : 10 12 14 16 13.0 (I 3)
TABLE I. Ant species richness on plots differing in
time since last fire: Above, chronosequence values;
Below, control site values,
years, yielding data from 1.1 to 7.2 years after
fire.
Ants (and other epigacic invertebrates) were
sampled at each sub-plot using 9 pitfall traps
arranged within a 10m X 10m grid. Traps were
2.5xl5cm Pyrex test tubes fitted in plastic
sleeves and sunk flush with the soil surface (after
Majer, 1978). The pitfall traps contained 20ml of
70% alcohol (and a few drops of glycerol) and
were left open for 7 days during fine weather. For
the chronosequence component, sampling was
conducted in early February 1983; while sam-
pling at the control site was conducted each
February from 1982 to 1988. Samples were
returned to the laboratory and examined with a
binocular microscope where ants were identified
to genus using the key published in Grecnslade
(1979). A reference collection was established.
and final verification of species completed at the
National Insect Collection in the CSIRO,
Division ofEntomology, Canberra. All analytical
procedures were performed using the SPSSX
statistical package (SPSS Inc., 1983) on the VAX
1 1-785 computing facilities at the University of
New South Wales. Data from the
'chronosequence' and 'control' sites were
analysed separately, with regression coefficients
from linear regression models compared using
the procedure described by Steel & Tome ( 1 98 1 ).
RESULTS
In excess of 25,000 individuals from 41 ant
species were caught and identified during this
I 1 1 1 . '.',. f I M.l I if(J i*-,;,.,
FIG. 2. Changes in ant species richness with time since
last fire.
study. These represent primarily surface-active
species as certain hypogaeic ants species found
by regular soil and litter survey may not be
caught in pitfall traps (Majcr, 1982). Analysis or
the chronosequence data revealed that mean
values of ant species richness varied from 8.8 to
18.S, with comparable levels of variability be-
tween forest understorey age classes (Table I).
A one-way analysis of variance procedure sug-
gested that ant species richness differed sig-
nificantly between sites of different aees since
fire (F=9.50 DF=5, i 8 P=0.0001 ). Schette's mul-
tiple-comparison test (Steel & Torrie, 1981) in-
dicated that means of sites closest in age were
most similar, with an overall pattern as follows:
TIME SINCE LAST FIRE (years) 2.2 *£ 6.0 7.0 fc3 !42
MEAN RICHNESS VALUE 18.8 16.3 143 12.8 10.0 8,8
(Lines represent means, not significantly different at 5% level).
Using regression procedures it was found that
there was a significant relationship between ant
species richness and time since last fire. Sixty-
one percent of the variance in ant species rich
ncss was explained by time in the following
exponential regression model (sec Fig. 2):
ANT SPECIFS RICHNESS = 2034 c
-0.067 (YEARS SINCE Plft I )
r = -0.78 1 r =60.9% n = 24 P<0.001
Although a linear model explained a similar
amount of variance (62.8%). it has the limitation
of more rapidly predicting the unlikely situation
of an environment with no ant species, whereas
the exponential model does not predict less than
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FIG. 3. Increase in total ant species richness with in-
creasing number of habitats conserved.
one ant species for over 46 years after fire. Of the
20,000ha of open-forest in this area, only 3-4ha
(0.02%) has remained unburnt for over 14 years.
It is unlikely, therefore, that very old sites will
persist in this environment, so the linear model
would adequately describe the relationship for
the most probable situation.
Changes in ant species richness over time at the
control site show comparable trends to those
described above (Fig. 2), with similar levels of
variability (Table 1). Linear regression equations
fitted to each data set independently have regres-
sion coefficients that are not significantly dif-
ferent (F=2.62 DF=1,44 P=0.12).
These results indicate there is a slow decline in
ant species richness in the years after fire. The
maintenance of high species diversity in a
management context, however, must include not
only a consideration of within-habitat (alpha)
diversity, but also between-habitat (beta) diver-
sity (MacArthur, 1965). In an area with a locally
high fire frequency, the probability of a patch of
forest remaining unburnt decreases with time
since last fire, primarily due to the rapid ac-
cumulation of fuel (see Fox et al., 1979). If
cumulative ant species richness is plotted against
the cumulative number of patches of different
ages (summed sequentially from youngest to
oldest), the relationship takes the form of a
species-area curve (Fig. 3)- This frequently ob-
served pattern may occur because there is an
increase in environmental heterogeneity with in-
creasing area sampled (Williams, 1964), thereby
providing new micro-habitats and their com-
ponent species; or might be related to the relative
distribution of individuals among species (Pres-
ton, 1948, 1962, 1980), where the rarer species
are more likely to be absent from small samples.
An examination of the relative abundance dis-
tribution of the 41 ant species collected from
these habitats (Fig. 4) indicates that rare species
constitute the bulk of the ant 'biodiversity * at this
scale. Nearly 60% of the species were found in
less than 5% of the traps.
These 24 'rare* species are not concentrated in
patches of a particular age since last fire (Fig. 5).
The number of 'rare* species in any sub-plot is
positively correlated with the total number of
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FIG. 4. Forest ant community ranked species abundance.
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FIG. 5. Distribution of species considered as raic'
across sites differing in lime since last fire.
species in that sample (r=0.766, n=24,
['=0.00001 ). A closerexaminaiion of the distribu-
tion of rare species across age classes (Fig- 6)
reveals three major patterns. Just under half (II)
of these species are found only in one age class,
namely: Brachyponera luleu, Cerapachys sp. A,
Hypoponera sp. A, Sphinctomyrmex steinheili,
Cardiocoridyla Inuda, Colobostruma sp. A, Lor-
tlomyrma ?pwtctivcntris\ Morutmnriwn sp. B,
Daieromyrina darwiniana, Technomyrrnex sp. A
and Polyrhachisphryne, Most of these were each
found only at one sub-plot and were often repre-
sented by 1-2 individuals
A further 8 species were found across a broad
range of sub-plots, but again ;it low numbers
These species were: Heteroponera imbellis,
Aphaeiwgaster tongiceps, Mayrictla abstinem,
Mesostruma browni, Strumigenys perplexa,
Cumponotus intrepedus, Cumponotus myoperes
.uul Paratrechina minitulu. A third group of 5
species were more abundant but found only
across ranges of plots of similar age. These
species were: Myrmecut gulosa, Mesoponera
uuitra!is
t Meranoplus sp. A, Mynnicina rugosa
and Melophorus sp. B.
DISCUSSION
In dry sclcrophyll forest, tire is perhaps the
most important natural source ofdisturbance. The
inherent variability in natural fire regime', results
in a mosaic of habitats with vegetation at different
stages of floristic and structural post-fire succes-
sion. The importance of the structural complexity
of the habitat in maintaining ant diversity has
previously been reported (e.g. Brian et al., 1976;
Boomsma & de Vries, 1980; Greenslade & Hat
liday, 1983; Andersen, 1986). Fire in this forest
environment removes the bulk Of understorey
vegetation and initiates a pattern of structural
habitat change (Fox et al.. 1979: Fox, 1988). The
fact that most Australian ants nest are in the soil
means they are largely protected from the imme-
diate effects of fire (see Andersen & Yen, 1985;
Neumann* 1 992), Increases in ant abundance and
species richness after fire have been reported,
and burnt sites may still ihow significantly
higher values than control plots 1 8 months after
fire (Andersen, 1988).
This study has shown that, in the long-term,
ant species richness declines after fire. Sixty-
three percent of the variance in ant species rich-
ness was explained by a linear regression model
with time since last fire as the independent \
able. A model developed from chronosequencc
data predicted that by 7 years post fire, ant
species richness would have decreased hy 6 |Q
13 (±2.6) species. Species richness measured at
a control site 7.2 years after fire was 13 (± 1.3)
species, lending strong support for the model in
this forest environment. The richness of the am
community in the long-term is therefore strongly
influenced by the fire interval (time since hul
fire), although the observed pattern could in part
reflect a trapping artefact due to increasing
habitat complexity over time (sec Majcr, 1980;
Andersen. 1988).
The fire interval represents only one com-
ponent of the fire regime (sec Gill, 1975). How-
ever, it has a major effect on the lores!
community through fuel accumulation, which in
turn influences lire intensity (Luke & McArthur.
1 978 ). A hbough this research suggests that short
fire intervals will maintain high ant species rich-
ness at a small scale, the management of
biodiversity at D large scale must also consider
the between-habitat (beta) diversity. Beta diver-
sity is low in these forest habitats, with recently
burnt sites supporting (he bulk of the overall
species richness.
An examination of the relative abundance of
species, however, revealed that a substantial
proportion (60%) of ihe overall richness w;i-.
contributed by species which arc uncommon or
4
rarc\ In studies ol community ecology, rare
species arc often excluded from multivariate
analyses because I bey Contribute little loesin
Hon of similarity or interpretation ol pattern in
the data. In this study, however, a consider,
proportion of the overall biodiversity was con
tributed by these 'rare' or infrequently recorded
species. These species were unevenly distributed
amongst forest understorey age classes, with the
number of rare* species being positively corre-
lated will, iln overall richness at any particular
sub-plot Therefore, far a very high proportion
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FIG. 6. Occurrence of 'rare' ant species at sites differing in time since last fire.
Subfamily
Species 2.2
Years since last tire
3.9 6.0 7.0 8.3 14.2
Myrmeciinae
Myrmecia gulosa
Ponerinae
Brachyponera lutea
Cerapachys sp. A
Heteroponera imbellis
Hypoponera sp. A
Mesoponera australis
Sphinctomyrmex steinheili
Myrmicinae
Aphaenogaster longiceps
Cardiocondyla ?nuda
Colobostruma sp. A
Lordomyrma ?punctiventris
Mayriella (abstinens)
Meranoplus sp. A
Mesostruma browni
Monomorium sp. B
Myrmicina rugosa
Strumigenys perplexa
Dolichoderinae
Doleromyrina darwiniana
Technomyrmex sp. A
Formicinae
Camponotus (intrepidus)
Camponotus (myopores)
Melophorus sp. B
Paratrechina minitula
Polyrhachis phryne
Total number of 'rare' species 11 10
Number of unique 'rare' species
* 'rare' is defined as those species occurring in less than 5% of traps overall
( ) indicates likely species-group ? indicates most probable species identity
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of species, there are insufficient data currently
available to confidently predict their response to
fire management strategies.
In the context of biodiversity conservation,
these may be considered the species of greatesi
potential concern While a number of these
species showed no partem as to their distribution
— or were found in such low numbers that no
conclusions could be drawn— the distribution of
a number of species appeared to be Jinked with
forest understorey age. Their rareness is unlikely
therefore to reflect a sampling phenomenon but
particular habitat conditions.
Some ant species have been shown to have
flexible habitat requirements, while others are
more specific (see Elmes, 1971; Levins et al..
1973;Chcw, 1977;Doncaster, 1981;Majcrctal
.
1984). These results suggest that, as the habitat
changes over time, there is a gradient over which
the success, and hence relative abundance, of
same species varies. In order to maintain vi;ihlc
populations of these species, and hence conserve
them, these coastal forests need to be managed to
preserve a mosaic of forest patches reflecting
different times since last fire. The structure of
these ant communities and the role of micro-
habitat will need to be further explored in order
to understand the conservation requirements of
many of these rare species-
Increased utilisation of prescribed burning for
conservation purposes has stimulated interest in
bribing natural fire seasorT bums and. in
certain instances, a 'let-burn" strategy (Robbins
A. Myers, 1992) in which naturally ignited fires
run their course. In many coastal forest environ-
ments in eastern Australia, high levels of human
usage is leading to an increase in fire frequency
and a reduction in the complexity of the under-
storey vegetation mosaic. This research has
demonstrated that there is potential for a K
species with this increasing habitat simplitkd-
linn. With the conservation of biodiversity being
a fundamental part of "multiple-use* forest
management (Forest Use Working Group, 1991),
prescriptions and fire control strategies must
be designed to maintain the complexity of
habitats on both small and large scales, and there-
fore maintain the high diversity of ant com-
munities in these environment
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